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PR E F A C E. 

HE References to Theophrastus, 

JL and Quotations from him, ib fre¬ 

quent in the Works of all the later 

Writers of Foffils, would make one 

believe, nothing was more univerfally 

known, or perfectly underitood, than 

the Treatife before us: But when we 

enquire into the Truth, we fhall find, 

that though no Author is fo often quot¬ 

ed, few are fo little underitood ; or, in¬ 

deed, have been fo little read : Thofe 

who are free with his Name, having 

given themfelves little Trouble about 

his Works, and only taken upon truft 

from one another, what was originally 

quoted from him by Pliny. As to 

A 2 that 



iv PREFACE. 

that Author, whoever is acquainted with 

the Works of more antient Writers, 

mu Pc know that however much Praife 

he may deferve for that Treafure of 

Knowledge he has collected; yet he is 

very little to be depended on for the Cor- 

rectnefs of his Quotations. 

It is no Wonder that the genine Work 

of this Author, on Foilils, ihould have 

been fo much neglected to be read ; 

iince whoever iliall take up the belt 

Editions we have at prefent, will find 

enough in every Page to difhearten him 

from making farther Progrefs : The 
iD O 

numerous Defeats, where whole Words, 

Parts of Words, and even many Words 

together are wanting ; and the many 

Sentences, either by the Prefervation of 

old Errors, or injudicious Corrections 

of Editors, rendered perfectly unintel¬ 

ligible, will foon fhew, that it is a Work 

not to be read to any Advantage, with- 

ύ out 
/I' 
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PREFACE. v 

out a more than ordinary Attention, a 

Knowledge of the Subjedt, and a con¬ 

tinual Confultation of others of the 

Antients. 
’ · % · . y ^ 

*.# . · * t \ - » 

In fuch Condition has this Treatife 

lain ; full of excellent Matter, but ren¬ 

dered almoft unintelligible. The Author 
O 

is remarkable for uung very few Words; 

and where it was common to find forae 

of thofe few wa'nting, it Teemed no 

eafy Talk to underfland him. On this 

Occafion, as alfo in regard to the Er¬ 

rors, fo frequent and perplexing, I have 

been at the Pains of confulting the red 

or the Antients; in order to find what 

it was inoft likely he iliould fay, by 

what they have faid on the fame Oc¬ 

cafion : In thefe Undertakings, Pliny 

alfo, wrhere he could be depended on, 

has been of fingular Service ; a Pafiage 

from him, frequently a literal Trani- 

lation of this Author, (hewing evident¬ 

ly r .·. · ly 
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vi PREFACE» 

ly how he had read the Original, who 

had the Ad vantage of feeing it, at leaft 

before the Rife of many of the Errors 

that have made it unintelligible to us. 

This, and examining his Words by, and 

comparing them with, the Subftance he 

is defcribing, are the two great Me¬ 

thods I have taken to underftand him. 

By thefe Means, and with thefe Af- 

fiftances, I have undertaken to give a 

new Edition of the Greek Text; in 

which whatever may be the Service I 

have done, I promife myfelf I fhall, at 

leaft, be liable to no Cenfure; ftnce 

tho’ I have filled up all the Defe&s, and 

amended the Errors, fo as to make the / 

Work now plain, intelligible, and eafy 

to be read ; I have every where in the 

Notes mentioned where the Defedls 

were, and what were the Words, that 

I have ventured to alter. 

Thus 

\ 
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PREFACE, vii 
% 

Thus much for the Greek Text: In 

regard to the Engiift), as my Intent 

was to render the Work intelligible to 

the Britifij Reader, I have not tied 

myfelf down to a bare verbal Tranila- 

tion. I have attempted to give, not 

only his Words, but his Meaning; and 

in many Places have tranflated a iingle 

Syllable into a whole Sentence, by giv¬ 

ing, where that Syllable referred to 

fomething faid before, a fhort Recapi¬ 

tulation of the Matter referred to; and 

by that Means preferving the neceffary 

Connection of Thought; without which, 

what followed might have appeared 

obfcure, 

To the preient Edition I have added a 

Greek Index of all 'Theophrafius s Words, 

for which I am obliged to Mr. New¬ 

berry : As alio the Account of a new 

Acid, from a Stone foil; produced in 

Sweden; 

« 
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viii PREFACE. 
1 

Sweden: And fome Hints toward new 

Ways of arranging Foffils, than which 

nothing in all the Hiftory of Nature is 

more wanted. 

• N 
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ΟΦΡΑ2ΤΟΤ 
\ 

Ο T ΕΡΕΣΙΟΤ 
ν 

ΠΕΡΙ ΤΩΝ 

ί 0 ίΐ Ν 
Β I Β Λ I Ο Ν. 

Ω Ν εν τη γη σννιςΊχμενων, τα 

[xsv εςιν νοατος' τα Js γης. 

β\ h "Ύπατος (χεν τά μ5τα?.λενόυ.ενζ. 

ζαύάπεξ άξγνξος, % γούτος, ^ ταλλα. 

a THIS excellent Author, notwithftanding 
that he has made the Title of the Treatife be¬ 
fore us promife no more than an Account of 
Stones, we ihall find hereafter, did not mean 
to confine himfelf in it, ftri&Iy and literally to 
difcourfe of only that Part of the fofiile King¬ 
dom generally underilood by this name: but 
to take into his Coniideration, at the fame 

"Time, all thofe other mineral Subitances which 
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* 

THEOPHRASTUS’S 
* \ 

HISTORY 
% 

O F 

\S TONES. 

I. F Things formed in the 

\^β Ground, fome have their 
Origin from Water^ others from 
Earth. 

II. b Water is the Bails of Metals; 

as Silver, Gold, and the reft : Earth 

appeared to him to be formed of Matter of 
a like Kind with them; as the various Earths, 
&c. in fhort all thofe native Foffils, which, 
according to his Philofophy, had Earth, not 
Water, for the Baiis of their Formation. 

b Our Author’s general Syftem of the fof- 
iile World I ihall not, in thefe Times of 
greater Knowledge, attempt to vindicate in 
all its Parts; but muil do him the J uftice 

B 2 
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γης όε, λίθος re Zj o<rcc λίθων 'υτερη- 

τοτεξα. Zj a τινες <?η της γης αντης 

ιοίϋοτεξαι φύγεις είχιν, η "/ξωιζατίν^ ί) 

λεώτηχιν, η 'α’υχ.ν'οτηνιν^ η £ άλλη τινί 

άννχ'χεί. 

I 

to obferve, that it was far from being· cither 
abfurd, or improbable, at the Time when 
he wrote ; when the Sciences, to which the 
prefent Age owes its Improvements in Na¬ 
tural Knowledge, were fo little underitood 
and fo few of the Experiments, which have 
now given Light into it, had been made; 
and that it carries at lead:, an equal Air of 
Probability, with many that have been iince 
formed -9. and is abfolutely more fuccindtly, 
clearly, and philofophically delivered than 
any of them all·.' 

The Principles of mixed Bodies, as well 
thofe of the fqffile, as of the vegetable and 
animal Kingdoms, are indeed fo intimately 
united, and clofely combined together, at 
their original Formation, that we are not 
to wonder, an Author, who wrote in fuch 
early Times, was not clearly acquainted with 
the exadl' Manner of their Compofition : 
Thofe who have followed him, even after „ 
the Difcoveries of many fucceeding Ages, 
and with the Afliilance of Chemiftry, the 



of Stones; as well the more precious, 

as the common : and of the various 
* ■ V · * 

Earths of peculiar Kinds, whether 

remarkable for Colour, Smoothnefs, 

Denhty, or whatever other Quality. 

heft and fureft of all Means of judging, (and 
which, whatever fome Men of fertile Ima¬ 
ginations may have thought, we have no 
found Reafon to believe was much known 
in his Time) have yet been of late found to 
have run into great Errors about them: and 
even thoie of the prefentand laft Age, who 
have been able to difcover the Miftakes of 
thefe, and have the Advantage of yet greater 
and farther Improvements in that Science, 
if they will fpeak frankly and ingenuouiiy, 
muft own, that though they have difco- 
vered the Errors of their Predeceflors, and 
are certain they are nearer the real Know¬ 
ledge of the Myfteries of Nature than thofe 
of any other Age have been, they yet are 
fenfible, that they are only making farther 
and farther Advances toward what, perhaps, 
it is not in human Nature ever perfectly to 
complete. 

Chemical Analyfifes, when judiciouily and 
carefully made, are unqueftionably the fureft 
and belt Methods we can ufe, towards the 

B 3 
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[ 6 J 
γ. Πεξϊ μζν ύν των μεταλλείο- 

μενών εν αλλοις τεόεώξητχι. Ή εξ] οε 

'τάτων, νυν λέγωμεν. 

Attainment of that Knowledge; and yet? 
how imperfedt our heft Difcoveries by thefe 
may appear to the induitrious and ingenious 
of future Ages, may be gueffed by the Er¬ 
rors we can dilcover in thpfe of but a few 
before us. 

When Chemiilry became, fome Time 
ago, better underilood and more pradii fed 
than it had probably ever been before, the 
Profeffors of it, finding a certain Number of 
different Subftances, into which almoil all 
mixed Bodies were refolvible, immediately 
looked upon thefe as fixed and unalterable 
in themfelves ; and as they found them, in 
a Manner, in all mixed Bodies, they deter¬ 
mined that they were the true Principles or 
Elements of which all Bodies were com¬ 
pounded ; fixed their Number, and their 
Names, viz* That they were five, Spirit, 
Snip bur, Salt, Water, and Earth, Here 
then the whole Work feemed effected, the 
Secrets of Nature opened, and the true* 
fixed, and unalterable Principles of mixed 
Bodies clearly known. 

But what Figure does this boaited Phi- 
lofophy, this Set of Principles now malce ? 



[ 7 ] . 

III. The Metals have been coniider- 
ed in another Work : the Sto?ies and 
Earths οϊ various Kinds, therefore, are 
to be the Subject of this Treatife. 

when our own Experience, and the Difco- 
veries of later ChemiSts give us even the un¬ 
questionable Teftimony of our Senfes, that 
no Jefs than three of. the five are fo far from 
deferving the Name of Principles or Ele¬ 
ments, that they are themfelves mixed Bo¬ 
dies, and refolvible with proper Care into 
other diftindt and different Subftances. For 
the fame Cheiniftry, which has brought Sul¬ 

phur out of a mixed Body, will alfo feparate 
that Sulphur into Salt, Water, and Earth; 
and when it has extracted from another, 
that Salt, they eSteemed fo true a Principle, 
will afterwards reduce it alfo into Water 

and Earth : Spirit alfo, we now find, is no 
other than Oil attenuated by Salts, and dif- 
folved in Water. This appears by a plain 
and eafy Experiment of Mr. Boyle s, viz. If 
Spirit of Wine be mixed with ten or twelve 
times it’s Weight of Water, and fet in a 
cool Place, the Salts will fly off, the Water 
will mix itfelf with the Water in the Mix¬ 
ture, and the Oil be left Swimming at the 
Top. 

Inilead of the five Principles, therefore, 
of the ChemiSls before us, farther Difco- 

B 4 
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<T. "Azavja h ταυ τα. γξη νομίζειν, 

ως απλώς άπ&ν, εκ καύαξας τίνος <τυν- 

εςαναι χ) ομαλής ύλης, είτε οοης, είτε 

ϋιηύητεως $ιά τίνος γινόμενης, είτε, ως 

άνωτεξω είξηται, 'λ κατ’ άλλον Τξοπον 

veries have reduced us to a Neceflity of own¬ 
ing only two, vifible, obvious, and the Ob¬ 
jects of our Senfes : and even thefe two may 
perhaps hereafter be proved to be more near¬ 
ly allied to each other than we at prefent 
imagine: theie are Water and Earth; the 
very Principles, and· the only ones acknow¬ 
ledged by this excellent Author, on whole 
Works I am offering my Remarks; and 
who, to his immortal Honour be it record¬ 
ed, difcovered that by Reafon and Philofo- 
phy alone, of which we owe the Knowledge 
to a thoufand tedious Experiments. 

His Syftem, though founded on this ex¬ 
cellent Bails, I do not, as I before obferved, 
attempt to juftify: Obfervations, which it 
was impoffible for him to make, have given 
us the Teitimony of our Senfes, that Me¬ 
tals do contain more or lefs of an abfolute, 
genuine, and vitrifiable Earth; and Stones, 
it is as certain, are never wholly diveited of 

% 
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IV. Ail these we are (plainly fpdalc- 

* ing) to judge formed by the Concre¬ 
tion of Matter pure and equal in its 
conftituent Parts; which has been 
brought together in that State by mere 
Afflux; or by means of fome Kind 
of P'ereolation; or feparated, as be¬ 
fore obferved, from the impurer Mat¬ 
ter it was once among, in fome other 

-■ · v * ; v ·- ■< · 

that Water which once ferved to bring their 
conftituent Parts together. 

But to return to the Principles of mixed 
Bodies: P^eafon informs us, that thefe two. 
Water and Earth\ alone can never have 
made all the Differences, and Virtues of 

..them; we are compelled therefore to ac¬ 
knowledge a third, as obvious toourReafon 
as the others to our Senfes; an adtive Some¬ 
thing, to give that to the Mafs, which Water 
and Earth alone could not: This unknown 
Principle is what fome Chemifts have called 
Acid, and the Metaphyiicians Fire,; Words 
which in their general and common Accep¬ 
tation convey Ideas very different from thole 
we mean to exprefs by them on this Occa- 
iion, but in the Ufe of which we mu ft be 

A i 

indulged, · till a more perfedt Knowledge of 
the Tiling we mean to exprefs has taught us 
to give it a more determinate Name. 
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\ ? \\/ 

ΒΚΚΖΚξίμενΜ' ταγ& γ&ξ ενάγεται, τα 

f.iev &tws, τα ό emmg, toc ο άλλως . 

c The Author has here juftly, clearly* 
and fuccindtly given the general Manner, in 
which the conftituent Matter of Earths and 
Stones has been brought together ; and hint¬ 
ed at the various other Means by which it is 
done in other particular Cafes. 

The two general Ways he allows are by 
Afflux and Percolation: and nothing is more 
certain than that, by thefe two Methods* 
the two great dalles of the Bodies he is 
here to treat of, have been brought into a 
State of Formation; tne Earths and Stones 
of Strata by Afflux: and the Cryflals, Spars, 
and other Bodies of that Kind, by Perco- 

la t ion. 
The Agent, in the hr ft of thefe Cafes* 

has been Gravity; and in the other, the 
continual palling of Water through the folid 
Strata. 

When we look up to the original Forma¬ 
tion of thefe Subftances, we find the Par¬ 
ticles, of which they were to be compofed, 
in loofe Atoms, diffufed, and floating in 
that confufed and irregular Mafs of Matter 
(for that is evidently the Senfe of the Word 
Dinn which we find tranilated the Deep) 

out of which this Earth was to be formed. 
6 
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Manner : For perhaps it is effected in 
fome Cafes by one; and in others by 
other of thefe Meansc. 

The great Agent in gathering thefe fcattered 
Atoms into a Mafs, and feparating them 
from the Water in which they were before 
floating, feems to have been what in the 
Mofaic Account of the Creation is called the 
Spirit of the Creator. 

On the A.ction of this powerful Minifter, 
the conftituent Particles of Matter were col¬ 
lected into a Body, by their own Weight fe- 
parated themfelves from the Fluid in which 
they before fwam; and fubfided, fome fooner, 
fome later, in Proportion to their different 
Gravities. 

By this Means the Particles of Stone, for 
Jnitance, precipitated themfelves and formed 
a Stratum entire, homogene, and pure; be¬ 
fore thofe of Clay began to fubiide: and 
thefe afterwards falling in a Mafs on the Stra- · 
turn of Stone already formed, conifituted 
another of Clay over it: After all this, a 
Quantity of yet lighter Matter, fettling on 
the Surface of this laft formed Stratum, 
added to that another of what we call vege¬ 
table Mould, or fomething of like Kind. 
In this Manner were the different Strata of 
the Earth formed, and the Difference of the 
Matter, which was to fubfide in different 
' + !■ T . \ . ^ V 
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έ. 'Αφ ών ότ, χ, το 7\etovy κ. ταιττνκ- 

νον, Zj το ςιλπνον, ^ διουραΜζ) zed 

τόίλλα τα τoicwTCL εγπη. iL o<rov $j 

αμαλίς&ξον, ^ κα,όαξώτεξον εκαςον fn 

roTSTcf % TcivTct μάλλον ΰπάξγβί. 

Parts of die Globe, made that almoft infi¬ 
nite Variety to be found in the Subfbance of 
the Strata. 

This original Structure of the Earth, 
however, we are not now to expeft to find: 
the univerfal Deluge has made many and 
wonderful Alterations in it, which are now 
every where obvious to our Senfes, and are 
everlafting Records of that fatal Catalfrophe, 
of which the Earth, in the Condition we 
now Tee it, is but the Ruin, 

There are many and incenteflable Proofs, 
that the Surface of the Globe, to a Depth 
beyond what we ever dig, was, in the Time 
of that, fatal Calamity, diflolved and reduced 
nearly into the fame‘Condition it was in at 
the Time of its original Formation : the 
fcony, 'mineral, and even metalline, as well 
as earthy Matter: floating in the Waters 
that then covered it, in feparate Particles. 
Thefe, when the Tumult of that Immen- 

4 
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V. From the Differences,' of the 

conftituent Matter ; and of the Man¬ 
ner of its Coalefcence, the Concrete 
affumes its various Qualities) as 

Smoothnefsy Denfity5 Brightnefs, T’ranf- 
parency^ and the like ; and accord¬ 
ing as it is more pure and equal, the 
more dees it partakexof thefe. 

fity of Waters began to ceafe, were by the 
fame Laws of Gravity again precipitated; 
and they fubiided in Proportion to their 
different Weights; but this not in their 
original Purity, for the metalline and other 
heterogene Matter, nay and even extraneous 
Subftances, the Shells of Sea Fifties, &c. if 
of about equal Gravity, fubfided among the 

” ftony Matter amidft which they were before 
ftifpended, and made a Part of the Stratum, 
that Precipitation formed : the lighter Mat¬ 
ters, the Earths, Clays, &c. afterwards fub¬ 
fided into other Strata over thefe : and with 
them other extraneous Particles and Subftan¬ 
ces, of Gravities like theirs. Thus the pre- 
fent Surface of the Globe was formed, in 
Strata of different Kinds, and that again ac¬ 
cording to their different Gravities ; except 
where the Motion of the Waters prevented 
this Regularity, by lodging fometimes on 
lighter Strata already formed, other whole 
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αν αχξίζ&χς 

sy-ή zara την <τυς·χ<.ην η 'πτη^ις, έταΐί 

άζολχό a Xj τα άπ εχάνων. 

) 

Beds of weightier Matter, which its im- 
menfe and irrenftible Force had taken up, 
and now in its abating buffered to fubfide 
again. 

This, allowing alfo for the Alterations 
made by Earthquakes, afterwards burfting, 
and elevating or finking the Strata in many 
Places, is the prefent Condition of the outer 
Cruft of this Earth to a certain Depth, far 
within which perhaps all our Refearches lie; 
and in this Mafs we find, according to the 
Syftem of our Author, the Strata of Stone 
and Earth, formed by the Concretion of 
Matter, equal in Weight and many other of 
its Properties, and brought together in that 
State by mere Afflux, by means of the Ac¬ 
tion of Gravity: and in the perpendicular 
FiiTures of thofe Strata, and fome other 
Places, Cryftals, Spars, and other like fub- 
ftances, feparated by Percolation from the 
arenaceous, argillaceous, and other Matter, 
among which they iiibfided in their fepa- 
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VI. On the whole, the more per¬ 
fectly the Concretion has been formed, 
and the more equal in its conftituent 

Parts the concreting Matter was, the 
more does the Concrete poflefs the pe¬ 

culiar Properties which are owing to 

that Equality. 

rated Particles; being there brought toge¬ 
ther bv the continual draining of Water 
through the folid Strata; which in its Paf- 
fage had taken them up with it, and there 
defer ted them in different Manners ; and left 
them to afiiime the Figures which are the 
natural and neceffary Conferences of their 
Concretions. 

Thefe then are the two general Methods 
of Formation of thofe Bodies mentioned by 
our Author; the various others, which he 
hints at as taking Place in fome particular 
Cafes, are too numerous to be all recited 
here: Terreftrial and fparry Matter, waihed 
from the Strata by the Water of Springs in 
their P adage, and fubfiding at feme Diitance 
from their Source, round various Subftances 
in Form of Jncruftations, is one : Matter 
of a like Kind, and feparated in a like Man¬ 
ner, dropping from the Tops of Caverns 
with the Water; and either deferted by it 
at die Top, and left in Form of icicles or 
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0 

ζ. d Ή is 'sri)£i?, τοΐς μεν άπο 

$εξμ£, τοΐς <Γ απο γίνεται. 

m?'.va γαξ ΐτως χοεν ενια γένη λίϋων 

νψ εχάΙέρων τννιςατόαι τύτων. επει 

τάτε τις γης ατταντα δοζειεν ντο 

υΤΌξος, επάπεξ εν τοΐς εναντίοις η 'ΰΤηζις 

% η τηζις. 

StalaBitc?; or at the Bottom, and left in 
Maifes called Stalagmite?, or Dropfiones, is 
another very frequent one. Many others 
there alfo are; but the Bodies formed by 
thefe, as well as thofe, though not brought 
together by mere Percolation, or mere Afflux, 
are however, in general, of the Number of 
thofe formed of Particles originally brought 
together by the one or the other of thefe 
Means, and therefore very juftly reducible 
under them as general Heads. What the 
Author adds of the various Stones and 
Earths, thus formed, owing their different 
Qualities to the Variety and Purity of the 
conftituent Matter, and of the Manner of 
their Concretion, is plain, evident, and in- 
con teftable. 

* . 

d The Author has here, in his accuftomed 
I ' J* 

\ 
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VII. d The Concretion is, in fome of 

thefe Subftances, owing to Heat ^ and 
in others to Cold. There is perhaps 
nothing to hinder but that the Coalef- 
cence of fome Kinds oi Stones may be 
occaiioned by the one- and of others by 
the other of thefe Caufes : though that of 
the Earths of all Kinds feems owing only 
to Heat. From thefe contrary Caufes, 
however, may happen the Concretion, 
or Diflipation of contrary Subftances. 

clear and fuccind Manner, given his Opi¬ 
nion in regard to the Caufes of the Con¬ 
cretion of that Matter, the nature of which he 
had before defcribed, for the Formation of the 
Bodies which are to be the Subjed of the pre¬ 
fen t Treatife. 

The certain and immediate Caufe of the 
Cohefion of thefe Particles, which had before, 
by their Gravity, been precipitated from 
among the fluid Matter in which they were at 
firfl: impended, was that univerial Property in 
Matter called Atiradion. The Preilure of the 
circumambient Aimofphere may ferve to ac¬ 
count for the Cohefion of large Mailes of Mat¬ 
ter : but the minute Contads of lefier Particles 
of it, which fome times cohere with a Force 
almoft infinitely greater than the Preilure upon 
them can be fuppofed to influence, reduce us 
to a Neceffity of having Recourfe to this ether 

C 
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Power of Attraction; a Property in all Matter, 
by which the Particles of Bodies draw one an¬ 
other with a certain Force, which adds infinitely 
more intenfely at the Contact, or extremely 
near it, than at any determinate Diftance. 

How far the Heat, which is apparently ma- 
nifeil to our Senfes at great Depths in the Earth; 
and is from thence, and from much greater 
Depths than we are ever likely to have Oppor¬ 
tunities of being acquainted with, continually 
pafiing upwards to the Surface, may have been 
concerned in diffipating the remaining Part of the 
Water, which had ferved to bring the Particles 
of Stones and Earths together; and, by that 
means, been inftrumental to the bringing them 
into their prefent State; and how far the Cold 
about the Surface may haveaffifted in the For¬ 
mation of others, by preventing the Difiipa- 
tion or farther Rife of their conftituent Par- 
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VIII. There are in Stones of differ¬ 

ent Kinds many peculiar Qualities, which 
arife from this, that there are many very 
great Differences both in the Matter 
and Manner of the Affluxes of the ter- 
reflrial Particles from which they were 
formed; of which thofe in regard to 
Colour, Tenacity, Smoothnefs, Deniity, 
and the like Accidents, are frequent; 
though thofe in other more remarkable 
Properties, are not fo commone. 

tides, which had been waihed from among 
the Matter of the Strata by the Water which 
continually alfo afcends from below towards 
the Surface, incefiantly pervading them, and 
detaching and bearing up with it thefe Particles 
from among them, is a iubjefh of too nice En¬ 
quiry, and too long to be particularly decided 
here. The bare mention of it may however 
ferve to explain in what Manner Heat and Cold 
may be concerned in the reducing fome of the 
foible Subftances into the State wherein we find 
them ; and how Heat would have deftroyed the 
very Means of Coaleieence in thofe Subjeds, 
to the Formation of which Cold has, accord¬ 
ing to this Philofophy, been eifential; and 
Cold, on the contrary, muft have prevented 
what Heat uninterrupted might have had 
Power of doing, in the others. 

e The Author, having now treated of the 
C 2 
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conftituent Matter of thefe foffile Subftances, 
and the manner and Caufes of its Coalefcence, 
in order to their Formation, comes here to the 
Confideration of the Differences of the diftind 
Claifes, Genera, and feparate Species of them. 
Thefe he very jufily and philofophically de¬ 
duces from the different Matter of which 
they are formed, and the various Elaborations 
it has palTed in the Affluxes by which it has 
been brought together. The terreilrial Mat¬ 
ter, which ferves as the Bafis of their Forma¬ 
tion, he obferves, is very commonly found 
differing in Colour, Denlity, &c. and hence 
the Stones formed of it have very frequently 
thefe Differences; which make the many va¬ 
rious Species of the common Strata of them : 
but that there are alfo other Varieties in this 
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IX. Thefe Qualities Stones have, 

therefore, from the common Differen¬ 
ces of the Matter, and Manner of the 
Afflu xes of their conilituent Parts: But 
beiides thefe, they have others f which 
arife from the more peculiar Powers of 
their concreted MaiTes : Such are their 
ailing upon other Bodies; or being fub- 
jedl, or not fubjeil to be ailed upon by 
them· Thus fome are bubble, others 
will never liquify in the Fire ; fome may 
be‘ calcined, others are incombuftible ; 

coalefcent Matter, in regard to more peculiar 
Qualities, which are more rarely found, but 
which, wherever they are, make Differences in 
the Body formed from them, of other and 
more remarkable Kinds : this he goes on to 
ihew in their proper Places. 

Some Editions of this Author have it ηrvooci 

ΰιαφορα!, and others πολλαί ΰιαφορχί, in the lail 
Line of this Sentence y the ροαί $ι&φορα! is a 
very rational and judicious Alteration of De 
Laefs, and in all Probability was the true ori¬ 
ginal Reading. 

f The common Differences of the more fre¬ 
quent and large MaiTes of Stone having been 
now accounted for, from the frequent Diver- 
fities of the Earths of which they were formed j 
which are found to differ, like them, in the 

C. 3 
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common Accidents of Colour, &c. and even 
much more than they, in every Pit·> the Au¬ 
thor now proceeds to enumerate the Differen¬ 
ces of a more remarkable Kind, obfervable in 
the more rare and valuable Species, and occafi- 
oned, according to his Syftem, by Diveriities 
of lefs frequent, and therefore more remark¬ 
able Qualities in the Matter from which they 
were formed : which, together with the more 
Angular Operations of Nature, in feparating 
and afterwards bringing that Matter into a Mafs, 
have imparted to the formed Subftance Qualities, 

or, as he chufes to exprefs it by a Word of 
greater Signification, Powers more Angular and 
obfervable than thofe occafioned by lefs eifen- 
tialand more common Varieties in both. 

5 After afiigning the Caufes of the various 
Figures and Qualities as well of the common, 
as the more rare and precious Kinds of Stones 

and Earths, the Author here entei*s into a De¬ 
tail of what they are. 
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and in others, other fuch particular 
Properties are obfervable. To this it 
may be added, that in the Adtion of the 
Fire on them, they alio fhew many Dif¬ 
ferences. 

X. * Some are faid to have a Power of 
making Water appear of their own Co¬ 

lour, as the Emerald. Others of petri- 

The Emerald is the Stone whofe. Properties 
he begins with : but as he only hints in this 
Place, at what he more particularly explains 
himfelf upon fome Pages after ; I ihail referve 
what I have to offer, on this Subject, to that 
Part of the Work, where there will be a more 
immediate Opportunity of comparing it with 
his own Words. 

The Stone he next mentions, and of which 
he has recorded the petrifying Power, but not 
the Name, is the Lapis AJjius, or Sarcopha¬ 

gus. The Affian^ or Fieih-confuming Stone. 
The Sarcophagus, Boot. 403. AJius vel AJjius 

Lapis, Char It. 251. Sarcophagus, Jive AJjius 
Lapis, De Laet, 133. AJjius Lapis, Satrnaj. in 
Solin. 847. Flin. Book 36. Chap. 17. 

This was a Stone much known, and ufed 
among the Greeks in their Sepultures, and by 
them called σχρκόφ&γοζ from its Power of con- 
fuming the Fleih of Bodies buried in it·, which 
it is faid to have perfectly effected in forty 

C 4 
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Days. This Property it was much famed for, 
and all the ancient Naturalifts mention it : But 
the other, of turning into Stone Things put 
into Veffels of it, has been recorded only by 
this Author and Mutianus, from whom Pliny 

has copied it; and from him fome few only 
of the later Naturalifts. The Account Ma¬ 
tt an us gives of it is, that it converted into 
Stone the Shoes of Perfons buried in it, as alfo 
the Utenfils, which it was in fome Places cuf- 
tomary to bury with the Bod) ; particularly 
thofe the Perfons while living had mbit φ light¬ 
ed in. The Utenfils he mentions are inch as 
muft have been made of many different >\n Ae¬ 
rials ; whence it appears, that this Stone had 
a Power of confuming only Fleih ; but that its 
petrifying Quality extended to Subftances of 
very different Kinds. Whether it ready pof- 
feffed this laft Quality, or not, has been much 
doubted; and many have been afraid, from its 
fuppofed Improbability, to record it. What 
has much encouraged a Diibelief of it is Ma¬ 

fia n us s Account of its thus taking Place on 

I 
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fying, or converting wholly into Stone, 
whatever is put into Veffels made of 
them. Others have an attra&ive Qua¬ 
lity; and others ferve for the Trial of 
Metals, as that called the Heraclian, or 

Lydian Stone. 

Subjects of different Kinds and Textures : But 
this, in my Opinion, is no Objection at all, 
and the whole Account, very probably, true. 
Petrifactions, in thofe early Days, might not 
be diftinguifhed from Incruilations of iparry or 
llony Matter; as even, with many People, 
they are not to this Day; the Incruilations of 
Spar on Mofs and other Subftances, in fome 
Springs, being yet called by many petri¬ 
fied Mofs, &c. and thefe might eafily be form¬ 
ed upon Subftances enclofed in Veifels, made 
of this Stone, by Water; if the Situation was 
in the Way of its pafling through the Pores, 
diilodging from the common Matter of the 
Stone, and carrying writh it fparry or other 
fuch Particles, and afterwards leaving them, 
in Form of Incruilations, on whatever it found 
in its Way. By this Means Things made of 
Subftances of ever fo different Natures and 
Textures, which happened to be enclofed, and 
in the Way of the Paftage of the Water, would 
be equally incrufted with, and in Appearance 
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turned to Stone; without regard to their different 
Configuration of Pores or Parts. 

The Place where this Stone was dug was 
near A [[os, a City in Lycia, from whence it 
had its Name ; and Boetius informs us, that in 
that Country, and in lome Parts of the Eaft, 
there were alfo Stories of this Kind, which, if 
tied to the Bodies of living Perfons, would, in 
the fame Manner, coniume their Fleih. 

The Stones mentioned next, as having an 
attradtive Power, are the Load-itone, &c. but 
as thefe and the Lapis Lydius are hereafter de- 
fcribed more at large by the Author, I ihall 
referve to that Place what I have to add in re¬ 
gard to them. 

h This is one of the many Paflages for which 
this excellent Author has been cenfured by Per¬ 
fons who had never fufficiently iludied, or, 
perhaps, even read him (as I hope to prove 
has been the general Cafe in the Accufations to 
which he has been fubjedt) and this has been 
as much mifunderitood and mifreprefented as 
any one of them all. 

Pliny has given a Handle to the Accufations 
of him, in this Place, by faying, that he and 
Mutianus believed there were Stones which 

2 
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XI. The greateft, however, and moil 

wonderful of all the Qualities of Slones 

is that (if the Accounts of it are true) 
of thole which bring forth young \ 

brought forth young. Idem c±heophraflus et 

Mutianus ejje aliquos lapides qui pari ant credunt. 
This has been a fufficient Source of Cenfures 
on the Author: moil of thole who quote, or 
mention him, never having given themfelves 
the Trouble of learning any Thing more of 
him than what Pliny has told them; as this, 
and many other PalTages, frequently quoted 
from him, to be hereafter confidered, will 
abundantly prove. But, with Pliny s Leave, I 
mult obferve, that I find no Reafon here to 
imagine, that Lheophrajius ever believed any 
fuch Thing. He mentions it, on the con¬ 
trary, as a Thing which he did not believe; 
but which, as it was generally reputed true, 
and a very remarkable Property of a Stone, he 
could not avoid mentioning in a Place where 
he was profeifedly writing on that Subject. He 
would not however let it pafs, even though he 
did allow it a t lace, without frankly expreffing 
his own Sufpicion that it was but an idle and 
.groundlefs Story. 

The Stone meant is the iEtites, or Eagle 
Stone; the Mines Aquilinus. Linn. Mtites, 

fen Aquilinus Lapis, IVorm. 77. Char It. ai. 
Lapis Mikes, Boet. 375. De Laet. 114. MtS 
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tee, Gefn. de Lap. io. famous for its imagi¬ 
nary Virtues in aflifting in Delivery, preventing 
Abortions ; and, which it at leaft equally pof- 
feifes, of difeovering Thieves. That the ge¬ 
neral Opinion was long what our Author re¬ 
cords as reported of it, is eaiily proved : and 
we cannot wonder at that’s being firmly be¬ 
lieved, when we find fuch Virtues as the other, 
of choaking Thieves, &c. all certainly credited; 
and recorded by the graved: Authors. 

That it was, long after, as well as before 
this Author’s Time, believed to have this Pro¬ 
perty of bringing forth young, is evident from 
the Words preegnans, gravidus, Uterus, £γκύμων, 
&c. fo conftantly ufed in defcribing it. Pliny 
fays of it, ejl autem lapis ifie praegnans intus,, 
quum quatias, alio velut in utero fonante. Diof- 
corides, ΰίετίτν)ς λ/ύοί άς hspx εγκνμων λ/fly υπάρ¬ 
χων. And numberlefs Inftances might be 
brought of the earlieft as well as later Authors 
ufing the like Exprefilons; evidently teftifying, 
that the Stone was, or had been generally be¬ 
lieved to poifefs that fo remarkable Quality; 

which perhaps this Author, who is accufed of 
believing, was the very firft who ever doubted. 

in order to the eftabliihing a more rational 
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XII. But the moil known and gene¬ 
ral Properties of Stones are their feveral 
Fitnefies for the various Kinds of Work. 
Some of them are proper for engraving 

Account of the Nature and Formation of this 
Stone, it may not be amifs here to look into 
the Formation of Pebbles and Flints in gene¬ 
ral ; of which Clafs this is a Species. By this 
Enquiry we fhall find, that the Callimus, or 
included Stone, is, inilead of a young one, in¬ 
deed the older of the two; and has had fome 
Share in the Formation of its Parent, as the 
outer one was generally eftcemed; though that 
has nothing to do with its Production. 

The Flints and Pebbles, we now every where 
fee, have been all formed in the Waters of the 
Deluge, by the mere Afflux of their confti- 
tuent Matter. The firft Concretion of this 
was generally in fmall Quantity, and formed a 
little Lump or Nodule ; and this afterwards 
encreafed in Bignefs by the Application of freili 
Matter, in different Quantities, and at dif¬ 
ferent Times to it. If this new Matter hap¬ 
pened to be of different Textures and Ap¬ 
pearances, the feparate Quantities, that at Times 
affixed themfelves, became different Crufts of 
various Colours ; as may be obferved frequent¬ 
ly in our common Pebbles; if of the fame 
Nature and Colour, and affixed nearly all at 
once, the Appofition became imperceptible af- 
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terwards ; and the Mafs formed of the whole 
appeared a Flint, or Pebble, of regular and 
iimilar Subftance: and if, laftly, this Matter, 
before its Application, had received other va¬ 
rious-coloured Affluxes into it, they are feen 
in the Concrete, in irregular Lines and Striae, 
and it becomes an Agate, or other fuch Stone. 
In all thefe Cafes the Matter firic formed into 
a Mafs, yet remains in Form of a central Nu¬ 
cleus, in or near the Middle of the Stone, ac¬ 
cording to the equal or irregular Quantity of 
the additional Matter which formed each Cruft j 
this being fometimes all of the fame Colour 
with that Nucleus, remains unperceivable, but 
fometimes, as before obferved, being of dif¬ 
ferent Colours, is evident to the Eye,. 

This Nucleus in fome, indeed moft of thefe 
Maffes, being of the fame Texture with the 
reft, has remained in its Place, and become a 
viiible Spot of equal Hardnefs and Beauty with 
the reft of the Stone : in others, after the Ap¬ 
plication of fome, or all the outer Crufts, it 
has ihrunk into a fmaller Compafs, detached 
itfelf from the inner Cruft, and become a loofe. 
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on ; others may be ihaped by the Tur¬ 
ner’s Tools; others may be cut or fawed: 
Some alio there are which no Iron In- 
ftruments will touch ; and others which 
are very difficultly, or fcarce at all to 
be cut by them 1. 

feparate Stone, rolling about in the Cavity, 
now too large for it; and rattling in it when 
ihaken. This is our iEtites ·, and the central 
Nucleus fo detached, and ihrunk, is its Cal- 
limus. In others, this central Nucleus has 
crumbled into loofe, fandy, or earthy Matter, 
and remaining in that Form, loofe in its Ca¬ 
vity, has made what is called the Geodes, or 
baftard Eagle Stone. The Geodes, and the Eagle 
Stone, fo much renowned for Virtues, and fo fa- 
bulouily talked of as to their Origin, are there¬ 
fore no other than common Pebbles, the central 
Nuclei of which have, from the different Na¬ 
ture and Texture of the Matter of which they 
were formed, detached themfelves from the 
fuperadded Crufts, and either ihrunk, on be¬ 
coming more dry, into fmaller Dimenfions; or 
fallen into the original Grit, or fandy Matter, 
of which they were firfc compofed. 

1 I cannot but obferve from this PafTage of 
our Author, that, fo early as in his Time, not 
only very many Species of precious Stones were 
in Ufe, and their different Degrees of Hard- 
nefs familiarly known, but that the various 

i 
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Manners of working them were alfo well un- 
derftood; even better than in the fucceeding 
Ages, for he is here clear in the DiilinCtion 
between the γλυπτοί and τορνευτοί, which much 
later Writers of his Nation are very juftly accufed 
of having confounded. The γλυπτόν and τορ¬ 
νευτόν of, the Greeks, however confnfedly mif- 
underitood by fome of them, and ufed as fy- 
nonymous Terms by others, are really Words 
of diftinCt and determinate Senfe; and fignify 

, the Ccelatura and Lornatura of the Latins; 
which, I think, it is evident from this Palfage, 
was well known to this Author, however it 
came to be forgotten afterwards. 

k The Author, having now mentioned fe- 
veral very remarkable Properties in Stones, and 
their general Characters as to Difference of 
Texture, from the different Ways they are to 
be worked, proceeds here to relate the many 
other differences they have in their leveral pe¬ 
culiar Qualities, which they owe, as he has 
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XIII. There are alio, beildes th'eie, 
many other Differences obiervable in 
them, according to their feveral Quali¬ 
ties ; of which thofe in regard to Colour, 
Hardnefs, Softneis, Smoothnefs, and the 

like Accidents, becatife of the Number 

and piveriity oi thofe Qualities, happen 
to many k. a A 

■ 1··.·· ,·.·:■■ -i · ■··. ibi ’ .· ; : , 

before eftabliihed it, to the different Matter 
and Manner of the Ahlnxes of their conftituent 
Parts : and flich of thefe as arife from the more 
common Varieties of terreftrial Matter* in Co¬ 
lour, &c. he again obierves, are common to 
many and great Quantities. 

This is only repeating, in its due Place, and 
at the Head of that Clals of Stones to which it 
properly belongs, what he had before given as 
a Part of his general Syftem : it was long, how¬ 
ever, before this Paifage was in a Condition to 
be thus underftood; for after the Word ταύτζί, 
there was by Defeat in the Copy a Gap left, 
which forrie Editors had filled up with the 
Word ΰ:&φορού only, but others, finding the 
Hiatus too large for that alone, have given 
their Opinion that the Word ιΰιίτητχς is alfo 
to be added. In that Manner I have written 
it, and it appears evidently to me to have filled 
up a Gap in the Senfe, as well as in the Writ¬ 
ing ; by making the Beginning, as well as all 

D'" 
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the reft of the Sentence, clearly refer to what I 
have obferved the Author to have faid before. 
Page 20, and of which this is no more than a 
Recapitulation, in its proper Place. 

1 The Author here gives an Account of the 
various Kinds of Marble and Alabafter known 
in his Time; and even fo early as that, we 
find the Parian familiarly known, and, as may 
very rationally be guefied from its being named 
before all the other Kinds, moft efteemed of 
any. This was originally dug only in the 
Jfland of Paros, and the Strata of it were al¬ 
ways found fo cracked, that it was fcarce ever 
to be had in Pieces of more than about five 
Feet long; fo that the fineft Blocks of it only 
juft ferved for Statues of a natural Size : they 
were extremely valued for the Elegance of 
their Colour, and the excellent Polifh they 
would take. « 

A Marble of this Kind, but perhaps not ex- 
adtly the fame with this of the Ancients, is 
now dug in many Parts of Italy; and much 
efteemed for the fame Qualities. 

The Pentelicany the Kind he next mentions# 
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XIV. And to ibme indeed through 

whole Countries ; from which Quarries 
of them have obtained their Names ; as 
the Parian, the Pentelican, the Chiany 
and the Theban K 

is now wholly unknown, and has been fo for 
many Ages. 

The Chian was a dead black Marble, fo nam¬ 
ed from the Ifland of Chios, where it was dug ; 
fomething of the Kind of the Lapis Obfidianus 
of /Ethiopia, and, like it, in fome Degree tranf- 
parent. 

The Theban is a Marble well known to this 
Time; it is red, variegated with other Co¬ 
lours, and is of two Kinds: The one fofter, 
and marked only with yellow; which is the 
Brocatello of the modern Italia?is : the other ex- 

V * 

tremely hard and variegated with Black, White, 
and many other Colours : This is the Pyrrho- 
pcecilus and Syenites of Pliny, and the Granate 
of the Moderns. Many of the Works of the 
Ancients in Greece, Italy, and elfewdiere, are of 
this Marble. 

The Alahafter is the Alabafirites, Poet. 490. 
De Laet. 160. Worm. 42. Mat thiol. 1386. It 
is a well known Stone, white, and approaching 
to the Nature of Marble, but much fofter. 
The Alabafirum and Alabajlrites of Natural](Is, 
though by fome efteemed fynonymous Terms, 

D 2 
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» ' »' ι ν»ι; χ 

*-——-— ---· 

^ ·■-/·,. t . I I-· 

and by others confounded with one another, 
.are different Subftances ; the Alabaiiru?n is oro- 
perly the foft Stone, of a gypfeous Subfi:ance, 
burning ealily into a Kind of Plaifter; and the 
Alabajirites the hard, bearing a good Poliih, 
and approaching to the Texture of Marble. 
All the later Authors confirm what Lheophraf- 
tus here mentions, of its being found about 
‘Thebes. The Quarries of it there are not yet 
exhauited, and probably will not be in many 
Ages. 

This Stone was by the Greeks called alfo 
fometimes Onyx, and by the Latins, Manner 
Onychites, from its Ufe in making Boxes for 
preferving precious Ointments, which Boxes, 
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XV. In /Egypt, about Thebes, there 

xs alio found the ΑίαΙαβετ, which is dug 
in large Mafles; and the Cher nit es, 
which refembles Ivory, and in which, 

it is faid, Di trius was buried ; as alfo 
the Porus, which in Colour an<l Hard- 

nefs emulates the Parian Marble, though 
lingular in its remarkable Lightnefs : 

in this it refembles the ‘Tophus : and on 
Account of this the /Egyptians gene¬ 
rally ufed it in the Partitions of their 
more elegant Edifices. 

were commonly called Onyxes and Alabailers. 
Thus Oiofcorides άλα.£χςρι'τες; c κΰίλνμενοζ οννξ. 
And hence have been a thoufand Pvliilakes in 
the later Authors of lefs reading; who have 
mifunderfcood Pliny, and confounded the Onyx 
Marble, as the Alabailer was frequently called, 
with the precious Stone of that Name. This 
Author, however, cannot be accufed of having 

given any Occafion to the Confufion: for though 
the Onyx was, in his Time, fometimes called 
alfo Alabailer, as well as the Alabailer Onyx, 
from their common Ufe in thefe Boxes, he 
here clearly explains himfelf as to which Kind 
he is treating of, by obferving, that it is that 
which is dug in large Maifes ; by way of Diilinc- 

D 3 
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ις. Έύξίσχεται χ} μέλχς αυτού ι διαφα¬ 

νές, ο'μ,οίως τω Χίω, τζαξ αλλοις δε 

ΐΤ&ξοι Ηλείας. 

ιζ. Αί μίεν αν τοιαυται διαφοξαί, χαύά- 

τίεξ ελεχύγι κοινοτεξαι τλείοτιν. αί δε 

tion from the Onyx or Alabafter Gem, as what 
we now call only the Onyx was then fometimes 
called. 

The Chernites, or Chermites, was a white 
Marble, ufed in the Sepultures of the ancient 
Greeks, &c. and about which there have been 
many Miilakes among the later Authors : thefe, 
as the Species of Marble is now unknown 
among us, it would be but idle to enquire 
into. 

The Porus was alfo a Marble much in Efteem 
with the Ancients, but unknown to us. Its 
peculiar Property, as our Author obferves, was 
its Lightnefs. It cut well, and bore a toler¬ 
able Poliih, and the Statues, &c. made of it, 
were common in Greece, and called Πώρινα, as 
thofe of the Parian Marble were called Π άρια. 
The Tophus, to which our Author compares 
this Marble for Lightnefs, is a rough Stone of 
the Pumice Kind, brittle, and eafily crumbling 
into Powder. It is not much known in Eng¬ 
land, but common in Germany, where it is ufed 
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XVI. There is alfo found in the fame 

Place a tranfparent Stone, fomething 

like the Chian: and in others, there are 

many other Kinds. 
- XVII, Thefe are the Differences 

which have been mentioned as common 
to many Stones. But thofe which arife 

inftead of the Pumice, and called T'opjfjlein and 
Τ'ugfiein. This was a Stone well known among 
the Greeks, and was what they called the Porus, 
without any Addition ; whereas the other, here 
deferibed among the Marbles by the Author, 
was called the Porian Marble; from its Re- 
femblance to this Porus. The dark tranfpa¬ 
rent Stone, next mentioned, was probably of 
the Obfidianus Kind; as well as the Chian. 
The Antients had two or three of thefe dark 
Marbles, of fine Texture, in great Ufe among 
them. They bore a good Poliih, were tranf¬ 
parent in fome Degree when cut into thin 
Plates, and reflected the Images of Things as 
our Looking-glafles do : the fineit Kind was, 
for this Reafon, called o^idvc; άτο T*jV 
which was afterwards written by the Latins, 
Opjianus, Opfidianus, and Objidianus. And the 
true Origin of the Name being forgotten from 
thefalfe fpelling the Word, After-ages thought 
it had received it from one Obfidius, whom they 
imagined the firft Finder of it. 

D 4 
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κατά τάς οννάι 
m \ 

μεις τας προ&ξϊίμενας, sk 

27i τοΐς ολοις ύπάξΎζσιν, sJs συνεγειαις 
?Jdwv, sos μεγέύεσιν’ ενιοι Jjj σπάνιοι 
πάμπαν ern ^ σμικξοι, καόάπεξ rjrs, 

σμάξαγδος, £ το σάξοϊον, % ο άνύξαξ, ^ 

η σάπφ&ξος, £ orysfiov λόίω των εις τά 

(Τφξαγίοια γλνπίων. οι os £ εν έτίξοις 
ευρίσκονται dίακοτν}ομενοις. 

m The Author, having now gone through 
the general Differences of the Strata of Stone, 
ariiing from common Caufes; and having par¬ 
ticularly mentioned, and in few Words de¬ 
fer! bed the various Species of Marble known 
in his Time, comes now to the Confideration 
of certain more extraordinary Qualities in Stones 
of fmaller Size ; ariiing from the Powers of 
more particular Combinations of Matter in 
their Formation. The particular Stones he 
mentions in this Place, as poffefiing thefe 
Powers, are hereafter treated of more at large. 
I ihall therefore refer, what I have to obferve 
in regard to them, to their proper Places, 
where they are feparately defcribed. To thofe 
particularly named the Author adds a great 
Number, which he alfo hereafter defcribes, in 
the Words tow eh Tci σφρ&γίΰιχ γλυπτών, which I 

/ 
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from the particular Powers m before 
named, are lefs frequent ; nor do they, 
like thefe, happen to whole Strata, or 
vaft Maffes. Some of the Stones, in 
which they take Place, are very fcarce 

and fmall, as the Emerald, the Carne- 
lian, the Carbuncle, the Sapphire ; and, 
in general, all that are cut as Gems : and 

lorne of them are found in dividing 
other Stones. 

have chofen to tranilate “ that are cut as 
Gems,” not as the literal Meaning of the 
Words might feem to imply, limiting what are 
added only to thofe on which Seals were en¬ 
graven. 

It is evident, the Author meant himfelf no 
fuch Limitation, iince he has afterwards de- 
feribed, among the Stones of this Clafs, many 
which he exprefsly fays were too fmall for this 
particular Ufe. The Reafon of his ufing the 
Word in this Place is, that the Greeks had no 
particular Name for the pellucid Stones, which 
we call diftinddy Gems ; they called all Stones, 
whether large or fmall, hard or foft, precious 
or common, by the general Name λίβος, and 
diftinguiihed them, one from another, by their 
Epithets only, as ΰιαφοίνϊς &c. and as the ge¬ 
neral Ufe of what we call Gems, and for 
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lii. Όλίίοι is $ ol ατεξί την πύξωτιν, 

Κ) κχντιν. ύπεξ ων ίί) ^ πξώτον ίσως 

λεκ]εον, τίνα,ς ^ ττότας εγζνιν άιαφοξάς. 

ιό'. Koijoi $η τίν πύξωνιν οι μεν τη— 

κοντα,ι λ ρ&ατιν, ωτπεξ οι με]αλλεντοι’ 

οά γά,ξ άμα. τω άξγνξω, *} τω %άλ/ίω 

£ <τι$ήξω" χ| η λίθος ή εκ τύτων. a τοίννν 

which they had no particular Name, was the 
ferving for Seals; they fometimes, initead of 
diilinguiihing them by particular or defcriptive 
Epithets, called them Seal Stones, and hence * 
the Word Seal Stone, σφρχγις or σφρχγώίον, be¬ 
came with them a common Word for what we 
call Gem; and in that Senfe it is evidently 
ufed here by this Author. 

Moil of the Stones of this Clafs were found 
to be of fo compact a Texture, as to refill the 
Force of Fire; at leait of common Fires; and 
even of the itrongeil known in this Author’s 
Time; the folar indeed, which we are able to 
throw on Bodies, by reflecting Burning-glafles, 
no Stone, not even the Diamond, in all Cir- 
cumitances and Politions, can withiland: But 
as fome Stones, which he had yet to treat of. 
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XVIII. Some few of thefe Stones 

there are, which are fubjeit to the Force 
of Fire, and may be burnt. Thefe (hall 
be firft treated of, in Coniideration of 
what their Differences are. 

XIX. In regard to the Adfion of Fire 
on them, fome are fufible, and melt by 

it; as the metalline Kinds. For the 
Stones, which partake of the Nature of 
Metals, as Silver, Copper, or Iron> n 
melt in the Furnaces with them j either 

were fubjed to great Changes, from the Adion 
of Fire, fuch as was then commonly ufed on 
certain occafions, whether culinary, or for the 
melting of Metals ; thefe he firft chufes to de- 
fcribe, and proceeds to give their feveral Dif¬ 
ferences. 

n The Author is here treating of the various 
Kinds of Spars; formed near the Veins of dif¬ 
ferent Metals, and afluming their Colours 
from, and partaking of the Natures of the par¬ 
ticular Metals in the Mines of which they are 
found. All thefe are formed by the Percola¬ 
tion and Afflux of their conftituent Matter, 
which is taken up by the Water continually 
pervading the Strata; and in its Way feparated 
from the grofler Particles among which it was 
at firft repofited j and finally tinged with a Co- 
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λα Τ(\ν νεότητα tw νπ&ξ'χον]ων) είτε ^ 

<5/ χντάς. ωταύτως <5ε ο< πνξθ[χ.ά.'χοι, χ. 

cl μ,υλίχι ρεατιν, οίς επί]ιόέα<τιν οι κα,ιον- 

lour from, and in fome Degree impregnated 
with the Virtues of the metalline Matter, among 
which it is deferted by the Water wherein it 
was before fufpended ; and left to coagulate, 
and affume the Form naturally arifingfrom the 
Concretion of its Parts. Where thefe Spars 
are formed out of the Reach of metalline 
Matter, and have received, in their Paffage 
through the Strata, no Impregnations from 
it, they are white : this is the natural Colour 
of their conftituent Particles. But where they 
are formed in or about Mines, they, as our 
Author very juftly remarks, partake of the Na¬ 
ture of, and, in fome Degree, owe their Form 
and Mode of Exiftence to the particular Metal 
of the Mine. Their Shape and Virtues are 
often given them by the metalline Particles 
mixed with them in their Concretions ; their 
Colours always ; and that in a ftronger or faint¬ 
er Degree, as there has been more or lefs of 
that Matter mingled in their MaiTes 

# See Appendix. 
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by means of the Humidity of the me¬ 
talline Matter of which they partake; 
or of their own Nature : and in this 
Manner the Pyrites alio, and thofe Kinds 
of them called the Molares. melt with 

r * * 

the Matter they are laid upon in burn- 

ing. 

If the metalline Particles are in the Mixture 
in any.confiderable Quantity, the whole affumes 
a Shape peculiar to the Metal to which they 
belong; if that be Lead,, the fparry Concretions 
are cubic ; «if Lon, rhomboidal; and if Lin* 

* 

they ihoot into the Form of quadralateral Pyra¬ 
mids. Thefe are the Metals of which we can 

f t ■ *■ W* V m; · - 

pretty certainly judge, from the Figure of the 
Spar about the Mine: as for the others, though 
they influence the ihoo.ting of it in uo Jefs De¬ 
gree, yet they do not always throw it into fiich 
determinate or regular F igures. 

But if the metalline Particles, affumed into 
the Spar at the Time of its Concretion, have a 
very great, Power in determining it to a certain 
Figure ; the Influence they have over it, in re¬ 
gard to Colour, is much greater; as all that it 
has of that is wholly owing to them: and as 
they are in greater or lefler Quantities · in it, 
they give it different Degrees, from the flight- 
eft Tinge to the deepeft Colour. 

What Metal has been concerned in effecting 
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κ. Οt Js κ. ολως λείχιτι πάν)χς 7ϊ\κε<τ- 

ύαι, πλην τ» μζξμάξχ. τχτον Js *ατα- 

καίετόαι, χ, κονίαν ε% αύτχ γίνεσαι, δόζ&ε 

<Γ ay χτως ολως επί πλεϊον aprj&ai. 

this Change of Colour, is not lefs eafily and cer¬ 
tainly difcoverable from the Colour itfelf; than 
what has influenced the Shape, from the Form* 
If Lead has furniihed the metalline Particles·* 
the Spar is yellow; if Iron, red ; if Tin, 
black ; if Copper, it is either greeniih or blueiih* 
according to the Quality of the Menftruum 
Nature has furniihed for diffolving the Par¬ 
ticles of that Metal, and bringing them into a 
State of mixing in the Concretion; for Acids 
and Alkalis both diifolve Copper, but with this 
Difference of Colour, that the Solution with 
an Acid is green, and that with an Alkali is 
blue. 

Though this Author was perfedlly right, 
therefore, in his Opinion of thefe Subftances 
partaking of the Nature of the Metals among 
which they were found; he errs in imagining 
that they are fuiible, and melt with thofe 
Metals. He may very well, however, be par¬ 
doned in this, fince it has been an Error which 
many later Authors, who had more Opportu¬ 
nities of informing themfelves of the Truth 
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XX. Some abfolutely affirm, that all 
Stones will melt in the Fire except Marble^ 
which by burning is reduced to Lime : 

But this is faying abfolutely, and of all, 
what ought only to be faid in general, 
and of the greater Number. 

than he can reafonably be fuppofed to have 
had, have alio fallen into; nay, and many who 
imagine they underftand thefe Things very 
well, from the conftant Ufe of it in fluxing 
the Ores of Metals, believe the fame of it 
even yet. This is however an abfolutely er¬ 
roneous Opinion, for Spar is not fufible, but 
calcines in the Fires ufed for melting the Ores 
of Metals. The Ufe it is of, in the fufing 
them is this : Thofe Ores are frequently clog¬ 
ged and loaded with Sulphurs, which make 
them very difficult of Fufion ; and the Calx of 
Spar is of the fame Ufe in that Cafe, that 
Lime, or any other fixed Alkali would be : 
That is, it abforbs thofe Sulphurs; and by 
that means deftroying what would impede the 
Fufion of the Ore, does in fome Senfe affifi: its 
melting ; but no one, who ever faw the Fufion 
of Ore with its Spar about it, ever yet obferved 
the leaft Particle of that to melt. 

The Pyritae and Molares, as many Kinds of 
them were originally called, are no more ca¬ 
pable of Fufion in the Fire than the Spars.' 
They are Maffes of mineral, faline, and fulphu- 

2 
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m. Πολλοί γα,ξ οι φυμένοι 0 ·λ σ<α· 

πϊΐάων)ες ως, ύ μερχόμενοι (/ατά) τψ 

ΌΤνξω<ην, ωτ-τίεξ ύοβ ό χίξΛμος. ο £ 

» 

reous Matter, either in detached Pieces of dif¬ 
ferent Figures and Textures : or in whole 
Veins. The various Kinds of them contain 
different Quantities of different Metals, but 
generally too final! to be worth the Charge and 
Trouble of working. Gold, Silver, Copper, 
and Iron are frequently found thus in them. 
But the principal Subftances of which they are 
formed are Salts, Sulphurs, and Earths. The 
common Copperas of our Shops is made from 
different Kinds of them, in different Quanti¬ 
ties ; and no Species yields it in fuch Plenty as 
the echinated Kind of the Chalk Pits of Kent 
and Surrey. The Marchafites, as thofe are 
particularly called which are not in detached 
Pieces, but run in Veins, or fill the perpendi¬ 
cular Fiffures of Strata, often abound with 
Copper, and with a mineral, arfenical Juice, 
feldom found in the others ; fome of thefe alfo 
contain Antimony; others Bifmuth, and fome 
Iron and Tin. When they are very rich in 
thefe Metals, they lofe the Name of Marcha¬ 
fites, and are called Ores. The Mineral, call¬ 
ed in fome Parts of England Mundick, is of 
this Kind, containing Copper and fometimes 
other Metals; but the Sulphur is fo abundant 

6 
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XXI. For fome buril ° and ily in 

Pieces in the Fire: as, though not fu- 
fible, yet not of Power wholly to reliil 
the Force of the Heat; which is alfo 

in thefe kinds of Ores, that they are not to be 
fluxed without great Trouble; the Addition 
of Lime, or fome fimilar Subftance, is often 
neceifary to bring them to fufe at all, and at 
bell they are the moil: troublefome, and leaft 
profitable 5 unlefs where very rich indeed, of 
any Ores in the World. 

This Author however was not Angle, though 
erroneous, in his Opinion of the Fyritas and 
Molares melting in the Fire; his Mailer Ari- 
Jiotle had probably led him into it, who has. 
Met. L. 4. c. 6. τήκεται Si κάι ο λίθος b πυρίμα¬ 

χος, ωςε ςάζειν κάι ρεΐν, το Si πηγνΰμενον όταν pvvj 
πάλιν yiyvercu σκληρόν, κάι αί μυλιαι τήκονται άςε , 
ρείν· 

° Some few Species of Flints are Subitances 
of this Kind, and above all others that found 
in whole Strata (not in detached Maffes or 
Nodules, as our common Flints are) and call¬ 
ed Chert or Whern in fome Parts of JLngland; 
a Lump of this, put into a moderate Fire, will, 
as the Heat penetrates it, fly to Pieces in 
Scales or thin Flakes, which fall off, from 
Time to Time, till the whole is reduced to a 
Mafs of coarfe Powder : but it is an Error to 
infer from this, that thefe Stones are not fu- 

E 
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κατα λόίον εςίν. οΐ τινες έζυγξοκτμένοι 

τνΡχάνν<ην. τα γαξ τακτόν, 'εηκμ,ον shat 

del, νγξότήτα syst ΈΓλεί«. 

fible ; for the fame Stone, or even the very 
Powder, into which it has been Shattered by 
the Fire, put into a Crucible with Salt of 
Tartar, or any other fixed alkaline Salt, and 
placed in a ftronger Fire, will melt, and boil 
in the Veifel; and form a very good Glafs, as I 
have many Times experienced. 

To learn the real Caufes of the different De¬ 
grees of this Fuiibility in different foifils Sub- 
fiances, it will be neceifary, firft, to confider 
the Caufe of their Solidity, or, in other Words, 
of their Cohefion: and this, as I have before 
obferved, is that Power redding in all Matter, 
called Attraction. 

This Power, it has already been obferved, is 
infinitely flrongeft at the Point of Contact: 
and therefore the Cohefion of all Bodies muff 
be in Proportion to the Number of Points in 
which their conftituent Particles touch one 
another. Thofe Particles therefore which have 
the leaf: Solidity, with relation to their Sur¬ 
faces, though they attract leail at Diitances, 
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the Cafe in earthen VeiTels. This is an 
Efredt no way repugnant to Reafon ; 
for theie are abfolutely dry, whereas 
whatever is fuiible mu ft be, at leaft in 
fome Degree, moift; and retain, to the 

Time of its Fuiion, more or lefs of its 
Humidity* 

yet, when they touch, cohere the mod inti¬ 
mately ; but where, from contrary Caufes, the 
Gohefion is fmall, as in fpherical Bodies, whofe 
Surfaces can only touch in a Point, their Par¬ 
ticles eafily recede from one another on any 
Impulfe; and whenever they are fet in Motion, 
Fluidity takes Place. 

By what means Fire is an Agent in bringing 
Things into this State, is eafily underftood. Its 
Particles, which are very powerful and very 
adtive, infinuate themfelves into the Subftance 
of the Matter to be melted, break and divide 
its Parts, and occaiion a much fmaller Contadt 
of them than there was before, and of Courfc a 
weaker Cohefion : more fiery Particles conti¬ 
nually getting in as the Matter continues on 
the Fire ; more and more diminiih the Degree 
of Contadt, till at laft there is not enough of it 
to keep the Particles from rolling one over 
another, that is coming into a State of Fufion. 

This is the general Caufe of the Fufion of 
foffile and other Subftances; and the different 

E 2 
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Ho 

v 
rr'o /» Λ Oj φα<π ds X) των ηλιαμενων 7 

jαεν άνχζϊΐξχίνετθαι τελείως, ως αγγεία 

elvou jU.ii αωταζξε’χβέντας πάλιν ^ tvvjx- 

υΜ,τύεντως' τχς οε Xj (Μζλακωτεξζς ^ cua- 
« 

όρχνςας ju.cc?0\ον. φχνεξον όε ως χ(Λφοτε- 

ρων μεν εζ&ΐξΕΪάϊαι τψ υγξοτήτα. τό(λ- 

Sccim οε τνς [Λεν πυκνχς άπο&ξαινομένας 

(Μλΐιξύνετόαι' τζς <5ε juccvs?, ^ ων η φντις 

τοιαύτϊ}, $ξανςνς είναι xj τ^χτάς. 

ny. ’"ΕνίΟί <Γε των νξχυςων άνύξαζζνται 

τί) κχυπα, ^ dictjusvatn πτλάω yjovov. 

ωτπερ οι ΌΤεξ'ι Βίνχς εν τω (ΐεταΚλω ^ β? 

Degrees of Fire, they require to bring them to 
it, are proportioned to their different Contad 
of Parts, or Degrees of Coheiion. Such as 
have lead: Contads melt fooneft, and for this 
Reafon Lead melts more readily than Gold. 
The different Gravity of the Subftances has 
nothing to do in this, lince it is not according 
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XXII. It is faid alio, that on expof- 

ing to the Sun’s Rays Tome are wholly 
dried up ; fo as to be rendered ufelels, 
unlefs macerated and impregnated again 
with Moifture: while others by the 
lame means become fofter and more 
brittle. It is evident that the Humidity 
is extra&ed in both thefe Cafes; the 
Difference is, that the more denfe and 

compact Stones harden by this drying ; 
whereas the loofer, and thofe of a lefs 
firm Texture, become more brittle and 
loft by it. 

XXIII. Some of the more brittle 
Stones there alfo are, which become as 
it were burning Coals, when put into a 
Fire, and continue fo a long time: of 
this Kind are thofe about Bena, found 

to the Quantity of Matter they contain; but 
the Number of Points in which the Particles 
of that Matter touch one another ; and for this 
Reafon it is that Lead, which is heavier than 
moil other Metals, notwithilanding its fuperior 
Quantity of Matter; melts alio more readily 
than moil others. 

E 3 
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ό 'urcTot’jLog καταφέξβ, καίονται yap όταν 
» # 

οίνύξακες επιτεύωτι, κ. τύτα Ύράας 

εαν φυτά τις. είτ άπορχραινονται, 

<ΰτάλιν καϊονται, m ^ 'ετολυν Ύξόνον η 

ΥβιΤίς. η <Γ g(T[jly) βαξεϊα τφο^α il Jb- 

*»'»*.mmmmn —» - n ■ ■ ■. . ..— ■ , ■· -- - — ' .» ■"■■■■■ ■ ■■■.■■ VP" ■ 1 —^· 

ρ The Stone here defcribed is the Lapis 
Thracius of the later Authors, a Stone much 
talked of in all the Writings of the old Natura- 
lifts, and by fome allowed a Place in the Ca¬ 
talogues of the Materia Medica; but now 
wholly unknown. There is, however, no 
queition, from our Author’s Account of this 
Subftance, but that it was the very Thing after¬ 
wards well known under that Name, Bina% 
or Benay the Place he mentions where it was 
found, was a Town in Thracia; and every 
Particular he has recorded of it has been iince 
applied to the Lapis ‘Thracius: its inflammable 
Quality, difagreeabie Smell, and the Manner 
in which it was found, were the fame with 
thofe of the Thracius of the later Writers. This 
was well known to Diofcoridesy &c. as is evi¬ 
dent from what they have laid of it; but there 
has been ίο much Confuflon about it among 
fhe Writers fince, that little more thaii the 
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in Mines, and wadied down by the Tor¬ 
rents, for they will take fire on throw¬ 
ing burning Coals on them, and con¬ 

tinue burning ίο long as any one blows 
them; afterwards they will deaden, and 
may after that be made to burn again : 
they are therefore oi long Continuance, 
but their Smell is troublefome and dif- 
agueeableμ. 

O 

Name has been handed down to us : fomehave 
been of opinion, that it was a kind of Coal, 
others of Jet, and others of the A?npelites. 
What is to be gathered from the oldeft Writers 
about it is this ; that it was a hard bituminous 
Subftance, very inflammable, of a brittle Tex¬ 
ture, and of a very difagreeable Smell when 
burning. It was fometimes dug, as our Au¬ 
thor obferves, but was principally found in the 
River Pontus, into which it had probably 
been waihed from the Banks ; in the Strata of 
which it was originally lodged ·, by the daihing 
of the waves in Storms, or diflodged by other 
Accidents. As is alfo the Cafe with the Py- 
ritce, Ludns Heltnontii, Amber, and many 
other of the foflile Subilances, which are now 
generally found on the Shores of the Sea 
or large Rivers : of thefe a \ diligent En¬ 
quirer will always find a much larger Quantity 
in the Strata of the neighbouring Land, than 

E 4 
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κδ'. "Ον 0s καλζσι σπίνον, ος r\v εν τοΐς 

μετάλ?\θΐς, τοιπτος διακοπείς σνντιύ&ς 
ΤϊΤξος εαυτόν, εν τω γ>λίω τιθέμενος, καιε- 

ται, ^ μάλλον εαν επιγεκάζρ, ;ΐ, τσξΐξά- 

ργ) τις \ 

are feen waihed on the Shore; and generally 
many handing out from among the Matter of 
the Strata of the Shores or adjacent Cliffs, and 
ready to be waihed out by Rains, or diilodged 
by the Earth of the Strata cracking after Froft; 
and fo rolled down into the River : though in 
their natural Situation out of the reach of its 
Waves ; the daihing of which in Storms and 
high Tides againft the Banks, are the more 
common Means of getting them out. 

Moil of the Editions have it dv6ρ&κχντ&ι rCj 
ΰραυσει; Salmafius firft reftored the Paifage to 
its proper Senfe, by altering it ίο r\j κκύσει, 
which there is no room to doubt was the ori¬ 
ginal Reading. Nor is that the only Thing 
in which this Sentence is indebted to that ex¬ 
cellent Critic for reftoring it to its native Senie 
and Purity ; as indeed are many other Parts of 
this Author's Works. 

q The Spiralsy or, as the excellent Critic juft 
mentioned would have it called, Spihis, σπίλος, 
was another indurated Bitumen of the Lapis 

*Lhracius Kind, of which Lheophrafius is not 
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XXIV. That alfo which is called the 

Spinus, is found in Mines. This Stone 
cut in Pieces and thrown together in a 
Heap, expofed to the Sun, burns: and 
that the more, if it be moiflened or 

fprinkled with Water q. 

the only Author who has recorded this me¬ 
morable Quality : but we have no Right either 
to confirm or queition it, as the Subftance is 
now wholly unknown to us. 

The general CharafteriiKcs of thefe folid 
Bitumens, the Oafs of Bodies the Author is 
here deferibing, are, that they are denfe, dry, 
and friable Subftances, eaiily inflammable, fu¬ 
ll ble by Fire, and condenfmg by Cold. They 
are foluble in Oil, not to be difunited by Wa¬ 
ter, as the argillaceous Earths are; and yield 
in Diitillation a large Quantity of fetid Oil. 

The Bodies of this Clafs, known to the An- 
tients and underflood under this general Name, 
were, beiide the Thracius and Spinus, i. The 
Afpbaltum, called alfo Bitumen Judaicum, and 
by Serapion, Gummi funerum ; this was found 
in Dio/corides’$ Time about Sidon in Phoenicia, 

Zant in Sicily, and in Judoea. The Account in 
the facred Writings, of its having been ufed as 
Mortar in the building the Tower of Babel, is 
unqueilionable : Strabo and others of the An- 
tients afferting, that it was found plentifully 
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κε. O οε Αιττοίξ'Μοςr εκπωξίίται τη 

καύτει, /j γίνεται κιττηξοειζης' ωο¥ aua 

την τε yjoav μετα^άλλαν ^ την πυκνό¬ 

τητα. μελας τε γάξ κ. Χάος ε?ι, κ. πυκ¬ 

νός, ακαυτός ων, γίνεται <Γ «τος εν τη κιτ- 

(τηξει $ιειλημ.[Λενος αλλούι & αλλού ι, κα- 

ΰάπεξ εν κυτταρείω, και ύ τυνεγης' ωτπεξ 

about Babylon; and that the Buildings of the 
old Babylon were of Brick cemented with this 
Subilance. 

2. The PiJJafphaltos, found, according to 
Oiofcorides, in the Ceraunian Mountains of 
Apollonia; this was not fo hard as the former, 
and of a more pleafant Smell; it is now found 
in the Campania of Rome, near a fmall Town 
called Catho, where it ouzes through the Cran¬ 
nies of Rocks, and is at firft of the Confidence 
of Honey, but foon dries and becomes hard. 

3. Amber, of which the Author treats here¬ 
after in this Work. 

4. Jet, the Gagates of Oiofcorides, and black 
Amber of the Shops > a dry, hard, ihining Sub- 
ftance, of a fine black, burning like Pitch, and 
emitting a thick black Smoke. Its Name it 
had from Gagis, a Town in Lycia, where it 
was originally found: it is now dug in PruJJia, 
France, Germany, Sweden, and lome Parts of 
England. 
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XXV. r But the Lipara Stone emp¬ 

ties itfelf as it were in burning; and 
becomes like the Pumice : changing at 
once both its Colour and Deniity ; for 
before burning it is black, fmooth, and 
compact. This Stone is found in the 
Pumices, feparately, in different Places, 
and as it were in Cells, no where con¬ 
tinuous with the Matter of them. It is 

5. Cannel Coal, the Ampelites of Diofcori- 
des, called alfo Lerra Pharmacitis by fome Au¬ 
thors, though its Ufe in Medicine at prefent is 
almoft unknown. This is as hard as the fore¬ 
going, and takes an excellent Poliih ; we have 
it in many Parts of England, where it is turned 
into Toys of different Kinds. And 

6. The Lithanthrax, or common Coal, well 
known to all, 

Thefe were the folid Bitumens, known as 
fuch to the Antients, and which, though they 
were not all known fo early as in this Author’s 
Days, I judged it not amifs thus ihortly to 
mention here; that it may be obferved from 
their Qualities and Defcriptions, and thofe of 
the two mentioned by the Author, that it was 
neither of thefe that he knew, by either of the 
two Names of thofe he has here defcribed : but 
that he did know thelaft is certain. 

r The Lipara Stone (fo called from Lipara, 
pne of the fEolian lilands, from whence it was 
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xj εν Μηλω φατί την κίττηριν εν αλλω τινι 

λίύω γίνετύαι. ii εκείνος μεν τάτω ωτπερ 

άντιπεπονύώς. 'ΰτλην ο λίθος ζτος ύκ 

'όμοιος τω Αιπαξαίω. 

ufually brought among the Pumices, of which 
thofe lilands always furniihed a large Quan¬ 
tity) is a fmall Stone, ufually about the Bignefs 
of a Filbert, of an irregular and uncertain 
Shape, and porous friable Conilitution, like 
that of the Pumices, but more eafily crumbling 
into Powder between the Fingers than even 
the fofteft Kinds of them. The Colour is ge¬ 
nerally of a duiky grey, and the whole external 
Face of it evidently ihews that it has fuffered 
a Change by the Fire. The Ancients had thefe 
Stones in great Efteern, and Pliny has record¬ 
ed an idle Tradition concerning them, which, 
I fuppofe, was then generally believed, fuffita ea 
omnes hefiias evocari; but at prefent they are fo 
little regarded, that the Writers on thefe Sub¬ 
jects have even forgot to name them : and 
Wormius, the only Naturaliit of the more late 
ones, who had actually received them, and 
gave them a Place in his Mufeum, and a De- 
fcription in the Pliftory of it, feems not to 
have known that they ever had any Name at all. 
I don’t know that any Body elfe has obferved 
that his lapilli cinerei Mince, are the Liparis 

6 
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laid, that in Melos the Pumice is pro¬ 

duced in this Manner in fome other 
Stone, as this is on the contrary in it. 

But the Stone in which the Pumice is 
found, is not at all like the Lipara 
Stone, which is found in it. 

or Lipareeus Lapis of the Antients; but his 
Defcription fo exactly agrees with fome Stones 
I have, which I received with fome Pumices 
from Hechy and have always judged to be the 
Liparaei, that I make not the lead: queftion of 
their being the very fame: His Words are, Ejuf- 
dem montis (fc. Mtnce) et ab eodem tra£hi> ad me 
delati funt Lapilli, cinerei, obfcari & adufli, qui 
vi ignis naturam fuam plane amiferunty & porofi 
funt redditiy Iceves & inequales, it a ut ad na¬ 
turam Pumicum quam proxime accedanty fed fri- 
abiliores funt & facile in minutiores partes, vel 
digit or um comprejfu diffiliant. 

Beiides thofe which I have from Icelandy I 
have fometimes feen of them among Quantities 
of Pumice. I cannot fay I ever had the Fortune 
to find any one in a Mafs of the Pumice; or 
ever had an Opportunity of obierving their 
Texture before they had palled the Fire : but 
the Account this Author gives of them may 
probably enough be true in both Circumftances; 
it being very common to obferve final! Stones 
of the Flint, Pebble, and other Kinds, im - 
merfed in Maffes of a different Texture; and 
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κς. Έκπωξζται $ε Kj ό εν Τετξά$ιh 

Της Σικελίας γινόμενος. τ5το <5ε το %ω- 

ξίον εςί κατα Αιπάξαν. 

κζ. ‘Ο οε λίύος εν τρ ωκ.ξα τί} Εξΐ- 

νε dci κάλζμενφ πολύς, ομοίως ταϊς \Υι- 

ναις καιόμενος, oVpjy άφίητιν άτφάλτα. 
το <Γ εκ της κατακαντεως ομοιον γίνεται 
γη κεκανμενη. 

κή· Ονς όε καλ&τιν ενόνς ανύξακας, 
των SgVTrjομενων διά την yjaav, ml γεώ¬ 

δεις. εκκαίονται <3ε λ πυξπνται καύάπεξ οι 
άνθρακες, mi <5s πεξί τε την Λιγνςικψ. 

the intenfe Degree of Heat thefe, with the 
Pumices, mufc have fuffered, might very pro¬ 
bably effect Changes as great or much greater, 
than between the prefent State of this Stone 
and what this Author defcribes to have been 
its Original. 

As to what regards the Pumice itfelf, as the 
Author hereafter defcribes it more at large, I 
iliall referve to that Place what I have to ob- 
ferve about it. 

8 The Name of this Place is differently fpelt 
in different Editions of this Author, fome hav- 
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XXVI. Certain Stones there are about 

Tetrads in Sicily, which is over againft 
Lipara, which empty themfelves in the 
fame Manner in the Fire. 

XXVII. And in the Promontory 
called Erineas, there is a great Quantity 
of Stone like that found about Bena ; 
which, when burnt, emits a bituminous 
Smell, and leaves a Matter refembling 
calcined Earth. 

XXVIII. Thofe foffile Subftances that 
are called Coals, and are broken for 
Ufe, are earthy, they kindle however, 
and burn like wood Coals. Thefe are 
found in Liguria, where there alio is 

ing it Τιτρχ$ι, others Tgrxpt%, and probably 
neither of them right; for there is no men¬ 
tion of any Place in Sicily of either the one or 
the other of thefe Names in the antient Geo¬ 
graphy : But however uncertain the Place of 
Production of thefe Stones be, what our Au¬ 
thor obferves of them is very well worth not¬ 
ing, that they became light, porous, and like 
Pumices from the Adtion of the Fire. It were 
much to be wiili’d we were now acquainted 
with this Stone, iince if we knew any which 
we could by Fire reduce to a Pumice, it would 
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07Γ8 ^ το ϊ}λζί!ξον, ^ εν rri Ηλεία y βα~ 

διζοντων Ολνμπιοίζε την J/ o^ss. οίς ^ 

οι γαλκεΐς ygwTcu \ 

give us a Light into the Origin of that Body; 
which we at prefent very much want. 

The Subilance next mentioned is evidently 
of the Clafs of folid Bitumens, and a Species 
of the Lapis Lbracius before defcribed. The 
Refiduum after burning, or Caput mortuum of 
all the Bitumens, is a calcined Earth; and 
Rocks and Promontories are the moil common 
Places out of which they are found exfudating. 

1 The Subilance here defcribed, whatever 
Miilakes there have been among Authors fince 
about it, appears to me to be evidently no 
other than the common Pit Coal; and I have 
made it appear as clearly fo in the Translation, 
only by having pi'operly rendered the Word 
dvQpaxsc, the carelefsly mifunderilanding which 
Word alone has been the Occafion of all the 
erroneous Gueiles about the Subilance here 
defcribed. The Authors of thefe feem all to 
have underilood the Word Λνδραξ, as Signifying 
Foible or Pit Coal; and therefore, as the Au¬ 
thor compares the burning of this Subilance 
to that* they were neceflitated to think of fome 
other Subilance that he might here mean; as 
it was irapofiible he ihould intend to compare 
a Thing to itfelf. 



Amber, and in Elis, in the Way to 

Olympias over the Mountains. Thefe 

are ufed by the Smithsl. 

•v 

Wormius, on this Foundation, imagined, that 
he meant the Cannel Coal: ^uod Galenus vo- 
cat Amp elit idem y &c. \Pheophrafius Carbones vo- 
caty quod eorum colorem habeaty & vices gerat. 
Thus is dLheophrafluSy according to Cuftom, 
accufed of faying Things he never meant; be- 
caufe the People who quote him have not been 
at the Pains to underftand him: zmcu'g'jtou $£ 
H&i πνρχντχι καΰύίπερ cl οΐ^ρχν,ες, is evidently, 
they kindle and burn like Wood Coals, or, as 
we call it. Charcoal; for that is the genuine 
and determinate Senfe of the Word άνΟρζξ in 
Greek, and Carbo in Latin; as is evident from 
the other Works of this Author, Pliny, and 
ail the other old Naturaliils. Even the more 
corredt of the Moderns, when they would ex- 
prefs what we call Pit Coal, the Subftance 
here defcribed by the Author, never ufe the 
Words ώθραξ or Carbo alone, but always Carbo 

fofilis, and λ/βώνΟρβξ. See Woodwardy Charlton, 
Merrety &c. The iimilar Ufe of this Bitumen 
got it the Name of Coal, but always with an 
Addition that diitinguiihed it from what was 
more commonly and properly fo called; and 
expreifed its not being of vegetable, but foffilc 
Origin. 

F 
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κύ\ Ένξεόϊ) $ε -ντοτεν εν (τοΐς) Σκαπ- 

τν,τνλγ,ς μετάλλοις λίθος, ος τί) (λεν 

οψ« υταξό/λοιος ων ζνλω ταπξω' ότε ο 

£7ΪΙΎβΟΙΤΟ Tig sXOUOV, KGUSTOU* Xj OT £JC- 

χαυθ&η, τότε παύεται £ αυτός, ωτπεξ 

απαθής αν. 

λ'. Των μεν ύν καιομ,ενων αυται Jia- 
/ 

I ν 

λα. νΑλλο όε τι γένος εςί λίθων, ώ<τ- 

περ εναντίων τνεφυκός, ακαυςον w ολω?, 

τ It is much to be quftioned, whether this 
was the true original Reading, and genuine 
Senfe of the Author; in all probability fome 
Errors in the old Editions have made this Paf- 
fage exprefs what he never meant to fay. The. 
Subftance, and indeed the only Subftance de- 
fcribed by the other antient Naturalifts as re- 
fembling black Wood, is the Gagates or Jet, 
before mentioned among the Bitumens : but 
that has no fuch Quality as the Author has 
here afcribed to this Stone of Scaptejylce. 

The Antients had a common Opinion of 
the ,Bitumens, that the Fire of them was en- 
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ΧΧΓΧ. Therev is- alfo found in the 

Mines ol Scaptcfylcs a Stone, in its ex¬ 
ternal Appearance fomething refem- 
bling rotten Wood ; on which, if Oil 
be poured, it burns ; but when the Oil 
is burnt away, the burning of the Stone 
ceafes, as if it were in itfelf not liable to 

fuch Accidents. 
XXX. Thefe then are the Differences 

of the Stones which are fubjedt to the 

Force of Fire. 
XXXI. But there is another Kind of 

Stone, formed, as it were, of Contrary- 

Principles, and entirely incombuitible w: 

creafed by Water; and extinguiihed by Oil; 
and very probably this was the Sentiment ori¬ 
ginally delivered here by the Author; how¬ 
ever Errors upon Errors in different Copies of 
his Works may fmee have altered the Senfe of 
them. The Stone itfelf was probably a Bitu¬ 
men of the Lapis Lhr actus Kind, as the Place 
from whence it has its Name was a Town of 
that Country. 

w The Author having now'gone through the 
different Effedts of Fire on the various Kinds 
of Stones which are fubjedt to be adted upon 
by it, comes here to the Confederation of 

F 2 
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ζαλύμένοζ. εζ S ^ τά (Τφαγίδια, 

certain others, which either from the different 
Matter of their conftituent Particles, or the 
different Manner of their Combinations, he 
efteems of a Texture not to be injured by it 
but altogether fafe againft its Efforts ; and, as 
his own Words exprefs it, incombuftible. 

None of thele indeed are of Power to refill 
the folar Fire colleded by a great refieding 
Burning-glafs; but, in general, are firft calcined 
as it were, and iplit and fhattered in Pieces by 
it, and afterwards melted into Glafs. This, 
however, was probably a Kind of Fire, un¬ 
known in thefe extreme Degrees of Power, till 
very long after the Time of this Author. The 
culinary Fire, or that ufed in thofe Times for 
fluxing Ores, the ftrongeft they then knew, 
tho’ much lefs intenfe than thofe we now ufe 
on that Occafion (of which there are many 
unqueftionable Proofs ; nay, that even thole 
of the Workers in Metals, but a few Ages 
ago were fo) had no Power of making any 
Change in thefe Stones $ therefore the Author 
is not to be ceniured for efteexning them in¬ 
combuftible ; or not knowing what it was im- 
poftible he ihould have feen. He is to be un- 
derftood with regard to the Addon of the Fires 
ufed in his Time ; and lie muft then be allowed 
to have been well acquainted with the Subjcds 
he treats of in this Divifion of his Work. 

* The Antients expreffed by this Word all 



This is called the * Carbuncle, on which 

die red traniparent Gems, which have been 
iince diftinguifhed under the Narp.es of the 
different Kinds of Ruby, Granate, Hyacynth, 
&c. all which they efteemed only different 
Species of the Carbuncle : And in Juftification 
of them it mufl be acknowledged, that foffile 
Bodies not being organized, in general want 
thofe fixt and determinate Charadteriftics, by 
which thofe of the vegetable and animal King- 

o o 

aoms are unalterably diftinguifhed from each 
other. Thofe of the Gems in particular have 
fewer fixed and unvariable Differences by which 
their Genera and Species may be determinately 
fixed than any other. 

The Reafon of the Difficulty in regularly 
methodizing and diftinguifhing the Genera and 
fubordinate Species in the various Claifes of 
the foffile Kingdom, is, that in the Time of 
their original Concretions their Particles fcarce 
ever coalefced in perfect Purity; but took up 
among them, from amidft the Mafs of fluid 
Matter in which they were at that Time fu- 
ftained. Particles of extraneous Matter, of va¬ 
rious Kinds in various Places; fo that not on¬ 
ly the external Face, but even the interior 
Conftitution of the fame Species is found in 
different Regions very different; and in many 
Specimens not to be known at firft fight even 
to the moil accurate Obferver. 

F 3 
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[ 7° ] ' 
εξνόξον |uh τ« γξώμοπι. 

But if this be the Cafe in fofiile Subftances 
in general, it is much more particularly fo in 
this Clafs of them, the Gems ; the Differen¬ 
ces of which are owing to the Diftribution of 
a certain kind of Particles in their Maffes ; 
which are fo very uncertain, both in Quantity 
and Manner of placing, and in their various 
Effects upon the Mafs, that fcarce any thing 
abfolute is to be determined from them. 

The Gems are naturally angular, as are the 
Cryftals: but like them, from various Acci¬ 
dents in their Formation, they are found 
fometimes in rude or fhapelefs Maffes; and 
when angular, they have flill all that Varia¬ 
tion of Figure which we fee take place in Cry-^ 
ilal and Spar ; from the different Difturbances 
of their Cryftalization. In all thefe Cafes a 
various Number of Angles may be occafioned, 
as we fee in Salts, from the Accidents of their 
Concretion. In thefe, as well as in thofe, we 
have the fame Kind in different Figures; and 
as we can cryftalize them under the Eye, we 
can determine the Caufes of thofe Alterations. 
The round, or pebble Gems, feem not to have 
been original in that Form, but worn to it by 
rolling about in a Fluid. 

The Hardnefs and the Luftre of the Gems, 
muff diicineuiih them from all other Stones : 

O * 

for if we confidered their Form, as their effen^ 
* 

tial Character, many Cryilals would aflume the 
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they engrave Seals. Its colour is red. 

Name : and Cronfiedt has well determined, that 
a certain Spar he had feen in Figure of the moil 
regular Diamond, mu it then be called, a Dia¬ 

mond. 
No peculiar Conftrudtion, no Form of con- 

ilituent Parts is vifible in the Gems : they ap¬ 
pear as Mafles of uniform Nature; and they 
break irregularly and indeterminately; yet there 
is in all a really plated Structure. The Lapi¬ 
daries find this in fome, and can fplit them ; 
the Burning Glafs difcovers it in the reft; and 
when turned to it in a right Direction, tears 
them to pieces: they fplit into the thinned; 
Plates that can be conceived, and feem to have 
been compofed in the Manner of the Talcs, * 
only more compact. ’Tis pity this Character 
is not more obvious : for it affords a real di- 
ftindtive Mark between the Gems, and all 
other Stones : Cryftals, which feem to come 
neared: to them, have it not. 

Their Colours are lefs eflential, for they can 
in moil be driven away by Fire; and Nature 
fometimes gives the Gem without them ; they 
are evidently owing to the Metals; for we can 
by means of Metals, give the fame to Glafs; 
our artificial Gem. 

The Salt Syftem of JLinnceus appears here al- 
moft ludicrous. To a truly philofophic Eye, 
the Difference of Eftimation and Price are no- 

» 

thing; but the common Reader will hardly 
F 4 
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keep his Countenance when he fees the Dia- 
mond reduced to a Species of Alium ; and the 
Emerald of Borax. Fojjils Arrang'd, p. 137,13 8. 

What can be afcertained in general is this : 
The Mafs of conftituent Matter in them all, 

is a pellucid cryftalline Subftance, which is in 
different Kinds of different Degrees of Hard¬ 
nefs, from that of the Diamond to that of the 
mereft ihattery Cryftal. This cryftalline Mat¬ 
ter, had it concreted in perfect Purity, had 
been colouriefs alike in all : and the various 
Species had been diftinguifhable only by their 
different Degrees of Hardnefs : but as this 
Matter, in the time of its Coalefcence, affum- 
ed into it any Particles of a proper degree of 
Gravity and Finenefs, which happened to float 
in its Way, it became by that Means different 
not only in Colour, nay, and in Degree of Co¬ 
lour, according to the Nature and Quantity of 
the Particles it took up into itfelf; but from 
their different Nature was alfo altered in what 
alone could have been its determinate Charac- 
teriftics, its Hardnefs and fpeciflc Gravity. 
Many Reafons may be alledged why the Par¬ 
ticles thus aflumed into the cryftalline Nodules 
at the Time of their Formation, muft have 
been principally of the metalline Kind; and 
we find, in effedt, that they were fo. The 
various Colours of the Gems have their Rife 
from thefe Admixtures; and, according to 
what I have before obfervecl as to the colouring 
pf Spars by the lame Means, when the metal¬ 
line Matter thus mixed with the ciyftalline 

* 
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was Lead, the Stone became a Topaz, or, as 
the Antients called it, a Chryfolite: for it is 
very evident, that what they called the Topaz, 
we now call the Chryfolite; and what they 
called the Chryfolite, we now, on the contrary, 
call the Topaz. 

Our Topaz is a very elegant and very beau¬ 
tiful Gem, of wdiich the Jewellers have two 
Kinds, the Oriental and Occidental; the Ori¬ 
ental are of a fine pale yellow like the Jonquil 
Flower. They are of very great Splendour, 
and equal the Ruby in Hardnefs. Thefe are 
brought from Arabia, and many Parts of the 
Baft Indies. The Occidental are often very 
beautiful; but are diftinguifhed from the Ori¬ 
ental by their Softnefs, for they are no harder 
than common Cryftal: and by a foxy rednefs 
with the yellow. We have them from Silejia 
and Bohemia. 

The Topaz of the Antients, now called the 
Chryfolite, differs from thefe in Colour, for it 
has always an Admixture of green with the 
yellow; probably from Particles of Copper 
diifolved in an Acid, and taken up with thofe 
of the Lead into the Matter of the Gem, at the 
Time of its original Concretion. 

As thefe Gems have their Colours from this 
accidental Admixture of extraneous Particles, 
they may alfo be diverted of them by Fire; 
without any Injury to their Texture: and the 
Oriental Topaz thus rendered colourlefs, is, 
like fome other Gems to be hereafter defcribed, 
fometimes mady to counterfeit a Diamond, 
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πξος $ε τον y ήλιον τιόεμενον, οίνύξχκος 
καιομένα 'ΰτοιει Ύξόαν. Ύιμ.ιωτα.τον <Γ 

ως axetv. μ,ίκξον γρ.ξ (τφ'ο^ρα.^ τεττοίξα.- 

κοντα γξντων. θίγεται ί’ χτος εκ Καξ- 

γτ^όνος Κ) Ματταλίας. 

When Lead and Iron together entered the 
Compofition, the Stone became a Hyacynth; 

when Iron alone, the Granate, and other red 
Gems, or, as the Antients in one Word ex- 
prefs it, the Carbuncles were produced: the 
Ruby is particular, and owes its dye to Gold. 
When Copper, diiTolved by Acids got in, the 
Emerald appeared; by Alcalies, the Sapphire; 
and fo of the reft. No Wonder is it, therefore, 
that the Gems in particular have never been 
perfectly reduced to Method ; iince there is fo 
little Room for determining any thing fixed 
and ftable in regard to them; and when the 
Operations by which Nature gave them their 
Exiftence, have been fo uncertain, and liable to 
fuch numberlefs accidental Variations. 

y It was from this Property of refembling a 
burning Coal when held againft the Sun, that 
this Stone obtained the Names Carbunculus and 
άύρ&ξ; which afterwards being mifunderftood, 
there grew an Opinion of its having the Quali¬ 
ties of a burning Coal, and ihining in the dark : 
and as no Gem ever was, or ever will be found 

6 
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and of fuch a Kind, that when held 

againft the y Sun, it refembles that of a 

burning Coal. This Stone is extremely 

valuable, one of a very fmall Size being 

valued at forty Aurei. It is brought 

from Carthage and MaJJilia. 

endued with that Quality, it was fuppofed that 
the true Carbuncle of the Antients was loft : 
but it was long generally believed, that there 
had fome time been fuch a Stone. The Words 
of this Author, however, fetjt very clear, that 
this Appearance in the Sun only was the Occa- 
fion of the Name. That Species of Carbuncle 
of the Antients which pofleifed this Quality in 
the greateft Degree, was the Garamantine or 
Carthaginian; and as' the Author gives alio 
Carthage for the Place whence this which he 
here defcribes was brought, there is no doubt 
but the particular Species here meant, is the 
Garamantine Carbuncle of the Antients, and 
that is the true Garnet of the Moderns. Ex¬ 
perience fhews, that this Stone has more the 
Appearance of a nre Coal in the Sun than the 
Ruby or any other of the red Gems ; and it is 
famous for fuftaining the Force of Fire un¬ 
hurt ; which is the other great Characfteriftic of 
that Stone mentioned by the Author. This 
Stone is often very beautiful arid valuable : I 
faw one fold this Winter, 1774, at an Audtion 
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λΓ Oy καίεται <Γ ό Ό’εξ'ι ζ Μίλητον 

γωνιακής 
V 

ων. h ωπζξ }tj τά βζάγωνα. 

of Mr. Chrifi ie s, under the Name of a Jacinth, 
for a very coniiderable Sum of Money; and 
very well it was worth it. 

7 The Miletian Kind is generally fuppofed 
to be that called by other Authors the Alaban- 

dine> as the Places from whence they have their 
Names are in the fame Kingdom. Ίheophraf- 
tusy who defcribes the Miletiariy has not men¬ 
tioned the Alabandine; and Pliny, who de¬ 
fcribes that, has not named the Miletian. 

The other Gems, by the x4ntients included 
in the general Name Carbuncle, are diftin- 
guiihed by later Writers into various Species of 
the Ruby, Garnet, Almandine, and Hyacynth y 
and are, 

1. The Rubinus verusy the True Ruby. This 
is of a fine blood Colour, and of extreme 
Hardnefs, and, when large, is by fome ftill 
called a Carbuncle. This is from Cambaja, 
Calicuty Coria, and the liland of Ceylon. 

2. The Balafs Ruby, Rubinus Balajjius or 
Pallacius. This is of a paler red than the for¬ 
mer, and tinged with a mixture of blue; its 
common Shape is oblong and pointed. And 
either this or the Rock Ruby, as it is called, 

< 
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XXXII. There is alio an incombus¬ 
tible Stone found about Miletumz, which 
is of an angular Shape, and fometimes 
regularly hexangular ; they call this alfo 

which is a Species of the Garnet hereafter to be 
mentioned, is probably the Carbunculus Ame- 

thyfiizontes of Pliny. The Balafs Ruby comes 
principally from theliland of Ceylon. 

3. The Rubinus Spinellus> the Spinell Ruby, 
This is of a clearer red than the Balafs, but is 
not fo bright nor hard as the true Ruby. 

4. The Rnbacus, the Rub ace He. This is 
red, with a call of yellow, and is the leait va¬ 
luable of all the Kind. 

5. The Granatus veras, the true Garnet. 
This is a very beautiful Gem, and was, as be¬ 
fore obferved, the Carbuncle of Pheophraflus, 
and Carbunculus Garamanticus of the Antients 
in general: Its Colour is a deep red, approach¬ 
ing to that of a ripe Mulberry, but held to the 
Sun, or fet on a light Foil, a true Fire Colour. 
This is fometimes found of a confiderable Size. 

6. The Granatus Sorranus, the Sorane Gar¬ 
net. This is of an intenfe red, but with fome 
mixture of yellowiih, or of the Colour of the 
Hyacynth of the Moderns. 

7. That Species of the Garnet called the 
Rock Ruby, the Rubinus rupium, and by the 
Italians Rubinq de la Rocca. This is a very 
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hard Gem, and is of a fine red, mixed with a 
violet Colour. 

8. The Almandine; a Stone of a middle 
Nature, between the Ruby and Garnet. This 
is the Alabandicus of Pliny, and probably the 
Milefian Carbuncle of our Author already de- 
fcribed. 

9. The Amandine. This was the Trazenius 

of the Antients, and was variegated with red 
and white; but is at prefent fcarce known. 

10. The Sandafirum of Pliny, a Gem now 
wholly loft. 

11. The Hyacynth of the Antients ; truly 
and properly a violet-coloured Ger^i, and 
which, if it be now at all known, is ranked by 
the Moderns among the Amethyfts. The 
Stones we know by the Name of Hyacynths, 
being Gems of a yellowiih red in three or 
four Degrees, which will be more particularly 
fpoken of hereafter. 

a The Diamond has been thought to come 
neareft of all Gems to deferving the Character 
of incombuilible. It will bear extreme De¬ 
grees of common Fire, and that for a long 
Time together, and come out unhurt. But it 
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a Carbuncle from its not being injured 
by the Fire; but that is ftrange, for the 
Diamond * might as properly be for that 

Reafon called by the fame Name, as it 
alfo pofleiTes that Quality. 

fuffers fome Damage, if fuddenly brought into 
the Cold after thefe fevere Trials; and much 
more by the Burning Glafs. But there is yet a 
Quality which the Diamond iliews in the Fire 
different from all other Gems, and by which it is 
diilinguiihed from them all; for there is a certaia 
degree of Fire in which it is volatile. I ihew- 
ed this, very many Years ago, to the late Excel¬ 
lent Lord Granard and Mr. Charles Stanhope, 
at my Floufe in Bloomftury; by placing a fmall 
Diamond in a wind Furnace. We faw the 
Progrefs of the Operation: the Diamond was 
firft penetrated by the Fire throughout its 
whole Subftance; and appeared a burning Coal 
it then fhivered and cracked in many places, and 
afterwards became fmaller and fmaller till it 
entirely vanifhed: no Part nor Remnant of it 
was to be found. 

The Diamond is the hardeft and moil re- 
fplendent of all Gems, and has in all Ages 
been eireemed much more valuable than all 
Others*: its Colour, when pure, as it generally 
is, is that of perfectly clear Water; but it is 
fometimes found tinged with metalline Par- 
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Xy. OJ γοίξ io' ωτπεξ fi fthrmi 

τίφξοι, όόζειεν h, Jia το [/.rfisv 

tides, aftumed into it at the Time of its origi¬ 
nal Formation, as ir> the other Gems ; and is 
thence yellowiih, reddiih, or bluiih, and fome- 
times, but very rarely, greeniih. As the Dia¬ 
mond thus is fometimes of the Colour of other 
Gems, but greatly fuperior in Hardnefs to them; 
fo the common Cryftal, fometimes, from the 
fame Accidents, refembles them, and is much 
fofter, and of little Value. Cryilals thus tingr 
ed are what the jewellers call -Ballard Eme¬ 
ralds, Sapphires, &c. 

The Diamond is compofed of various La¬ 
mina laid clofe one on another ; and Jewellers 
of Skill will fometimes find the Joinings, and 
with the Edge of a fine Inftrument fplit a Dia¬ 
mond into two of equal apparent Surfaces. 

If the plain Surfaces of the Plates of a Dia¬ 
mond be turned to the Focus of the ilrongeil 
Burning-glafs, it receives no Hurt, even by 
that powerful Fire; but if the Edges and Join¬ 
ings of the Laminae are turned to it, the Stone 
feparates at them, is reduced into a number of 
Scales or thin Flakes; and loft. 

The Form of the Brazil Diamond differs 
from the Oriental, as well as do its Quali¬ 
ties. There are Shirly, or Bafaltine, refem- 
blances of all the Oriental Gems; and this is 
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XXXIII. The Power thefe Stones 

have of refilling the Force of Fire ; is 
not from the fame Caufe with that of 

fuch of the Diamond; and no ;?Wier. De 
Laet was acquainted with it, and with its 
qualities. Agricola knew its Dodecahedral 
form. Wallerius accurately defcribes its Faces 
by their cubic Shape. The Brazil Diamond 
has the fame Bleftric, and the fame Phofpho- 
ric Properties, with the Oriental: After it 
has been held in the Sun, it has a iilvery 
Brightnefs in the dark ; and the fame Qua¬ 
lity, in fome Degree, when rubbed: and it 
takes the Foil, as the Oriental Diamond. But 
they all want the perfed: Plardnefs of the Ori¬ 
ental Diamond; and they have fomewhat lefs 
fpecific gravity; and they can be melted by 
the extream force of Fire, which the Oriental 
Diamond cannot. 

We are not to expeit all Diamonds in their 
perfect cryftalized form ; we fee them rounded 
in the Manner of the pebble Cryftals, and like 
all other cryftalized Stones, they vary in the 
Number of the Angles, even in the fame Spe<* 
cies. 

Like all the other cryftalline Stones, this i$ 
alfo liable to be tinged to all Colours; but * 
thefe Tinges it receives in fo fmall a Quantity, 
and in a Degree fo delicate, that it is a Doubt 

G 
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εγαν υγρόν. b Τα.ντα γαξ α./.ανςα. χ, άπυ- 

ρωτα, ο'ίά το εδνί]<τόαι το νγξόν. 

>ΤΛ \ Ν 
Era ^ το ολον η κΙ<ΐ(Τΐιξΐς εκ * 

mramvreoog $οκ& τκη γίνε<τύαι. Έτλί^ 

whether a coloured Diamond be not more beau¬ 
tiful even than a perfedt clear one. 

We talk of our vail Diamonds, the Fufcan, 
the Sancy, and Pitt's $ but what are thefe to 
that of the Mogul, which before cutting weigh¬ 
ed very near eight hundred Carats ? FoJJils 

arrang'd, p. 139, 140. 
b The Author here explains upon the Man¬ 

ner in which thefe Stones refill the Adlion of 
the Fire, which he declares to be by their con¬ 
taining naturally no Moifture, which he has 
before declared to be eifential to Fufibility; 
not by their having already fuffered all the 
Change they were liable to, from their having 
been before expofed to that Element. He 
gives the very rational Opinion of fome People 
in his Time, and which we fhall eafdy per¬ 
ceive hereafter was alfo his own, that fome 
Subftances, commonly fuppofed in their na¬ 
tive State, had certainly been wrought upon by 
Fire ; and had by that means been diverted of 
whatever that Element could drive out of them: 
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the Pumices, or of Afhes b. They fecm 

not to burn, becaufe they abfolutely and 
originally contain no Moifture ; where¬ 
as thofe Subftances do not kindle nor 
burn in the Fire, becaufe their Humi¬ 
dity has been already evaporated. 

XXXIV. Some are ot opinion, that 

the c Pumices have been entirely made 

and brought into a Condition of not buffering 
any farther Changes by the fame Means. 

c The Author mentioning it but as the °pi- 
nion of fome, that the Pumice had already 
paifed the Fire, and by it been reduced into its 
prefent State; is a Proof that the general Opi¬ 
nion in his Time was, that it was in its native 
Condition. This feems to have been an Er¬ 
ror of the later as well as theantient Writers of 
Foffils, who have almoil all given it a Place 
among the native foflil Stones, as if Nature 
had formed it as we fee it: Whereas there is 
all the Evidence that our Senfes can give, that 
it is no more than a Cinder ; the Remainder of 
fome other fciiiie Body calcined by a violent 
Fire either fubterranean unfeen, and perhaps 
iince extinguifhed, or that of the burning 
Mountains, on and about all which it is con- 
ilantly found; and that in vail Quantities. The 
more violent Explofions of thefemay have toif- 
ed immenfe Quantities of it to Places fo dif- 
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της εκ τϋ άφξϋ της Βαλάττης <τυνιςν.~ 

μ,ενης' λαροάνχνί Js την Ότίςιν Λα 

της αϊτό·/) <τεως. 

λε· νΕκ τε των ΈΤεξΙ τχς d Κξωτηξχς 

tant, as to make People forget its coming 
thence; or into Seas, whole Tides and Storms 
may have carried them to other Shores, near 
which no fuch Repofitories of it are fituated; 
and this might yet more puzzle and miilead 
People about its Origin. The great Quanti¬ 
ties of Pumices found in this Manner, far from 
any Fires by which they might have been 
formed; floating on the Surface of the Sea, 
thus thrown on it, or perhaps raifed by the 
bu riling of Vulcanos from its Bottom ; and 
fomething altered from their original Figure 
and Colour, by being wailied and rounded by 
the Motion of the Waves, gave Rife to an 
Opinion in fome, that fuch were another Kind, 
different from thofe of the burning Mountains ; 
and that they were formed by a Concretion of 
the Froth of the Sea: in this, as the Author ob- 
ferves, they had the apparent Teftimony of 
their Senfes. Many have erroneoully ima¬ 
gined, that by this Kind, fuppofed by fome to 
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what they are by burning; that Kind 
excepted which they efteem formed by 
the Concretion of the Froth of the Sea : 
This Opinion, as to the Sea kind, they 
take from the apparent I eftimony of 
their Senfes. 

XXXV. As alfo the other, in regard 
to thofe formed in the d Mouths, and 

be formed of the Froth of the Sea, this Au¬ 
thor meant the Alcyonium; and have fallen 
foul upon him for ranking that Subftance 
among the Pumices : But no one has done 
him more Injuftice in this point than his Edi¬ 
tor De Laet, who, though in his Edition of 
this Author he does Honour to Furlanus, for 
having juftified him in that point, and obferv- 
ed that this was not his Meaning $ yet after¬ 
wards, in his own Hiftory of Gems, &c. char¬ 
ges him with it, L. 2. p. 131. Fheophrciflus 
etiam alcyonium, quod ex marts Jpuma concreJcat9 

Pumicem vocat. 
For thefe there is, indeed, the apparent and 

unqueftionable Teftimony of our Senfes, that 
they owe their prefeht Mode of Exiftence to the 
Adtion of Fire, fcarce any foible Subftance be¬ 
ing of Strength and Solidity enough to bear 
the exceflive Degree of it in thefe Places, 
without being affedted and altered in its Form ; 
and reduced to a Slag or Cinder of fuch Kind 
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γενοαένων, ε% της ' Αξαζιζν λίύα της 

φλογζαενης, η ^ κιττηξΒται. μαξτυξ&ν όε 

jc οι τόποι (ϊοΚΒΤίν εν οϊς η γενετις. £ γαξ 

and Texture as its conftituent Parts difpofed it 
moil readily to fall into. As to thofe found 
floating on the Sea, I have obferved how hardly 
the Author has fared about them in De Laet's, 
Hands; but Boetius has yet infinitely more 
puzzled this Caufe in regard to him, and feems 
even to have mifunderilood the, Mifunderiland- 
ings of others concerning him ; for he tells us, 
L. 2.f. 400, fpeaking of the Pumice in ge¬ 
neral, 'Αλκυονιον a Pbeophrajlo vocari put ant, 
quod e marina jpuma coattus fit: And this is 
one of the many Initances in which this good 
old Writer is fo ilrangely mifreprefepted, that 
it is inipoflible, from the Accounts of others, 
to make the leafl Guefs at what he has left us. 
The very Word Αλκυον/ον is no where to be 
found in this whole Book ; and what he is ge¬ 
nerally charged with is, not the calling the 
Pumice Alcyonium, as this Author imagines; 
but the Alcyonium a Pumice: And even that 
Accufation, we fee, from a careful Review of 
his own Words, is wholly groundlefs and err 
roncous. 
I V. S· -- - l 
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different Openings of the burning Moun¬ 

tains, through which the Flames have 
made their way : and thofe made by 
burning the Lapis c Arabicus, a Stone, 
which when it has paffed the Fire af- 
fumes the Form of the Pumice. The 

* * 

e In the other Editions of this Author there 
is the Word Διαίάρχ, where I have given ’Ap&- 
&X8 ; the former is the Name of no Stone in 
the World, and the latter of one very aptly 
placed in this Clafs of Foifils ; and which all 
the Antients have delcribed, but this Author 
no where elfe has the Name of: There is there¬ 
fore no queilion but that this was the original 
Reading, and the common Text, Δι&ζχρν, no 
more than an Error which got early into the 
Copies, and has been ever fince (as Errors ufu- 
ally are) carefully and exactly preferved. This 
is alfo the Opinion of De Laet, who, however 
carelefs of this Author in his Liber de Gemmis, 
yet is a thoughtful and good Critic on him 
in many Places in his Edition of this Treatife. 

This Arabicus, or, as it is fometimes called, 
,Arabus Lapis, is defcribed alfo by Diofcor ides, 
Pliny, Ifidorus\ See. as a white Stone, rciena¬ 
bling the pureit Ivory, which when burnt be¬ 
came fpungy, porous, and friable; in ihort, 
aflumed the Form of the Pumice; and was 
ufed, like it, as a Dentrifice. Diofcorides, 
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gv τοΐς {ΐάλιςα ^ ό κκττϊιξίς, Ύάγοο 

<Γ ») usv 87W£, o< <Γ άλλως. ^ ΈΤλάνς 
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τρόποι τίός γενετεω; . 
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λς. Ή γάξ εν s Νιτύξω κζόάπεξ εζ 

fpeaking of it, fays, Ό^ντων σμιήγμα γίνεται 
κανβείς κώλλ/ς·ρν. and Ο ΰε Αράπικος λεγόμενός 
λ/0 ο? εο/Kfv έλεφαντος Λ/Τ7Γ6λ«. Pliny, Arabicus 
Lapis Ebori fimilis dentifriciis accommodatur ere- 
matus. And this was fo early as in thofe 
Times, and even continues yet to be one prin¬ 
cipal Ufe of all the Pumice Kind. 

f That all true genuine Pumices are formed 
by the Adtion of Fire, I believe, is an unques¬ 
tionable Certainty; but as the antient as well 
as modern Naturalifts have often confufedly 
placed among them, and under their Names, 
other Stones of different Kinds, and abfolutely 
different Origin, though fomething refembling 
them in external Figure, the Author does very 
judiciouily here in alloting a different Procefs 
of Nature for the Formation of fuch. 
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Places, indeed, in which Pumices are 

produced, ffem to teftify the Manner of 
their Formation ; for they are princi¬ 
pally found about the Craters of the 
burning Mountains. On the whole, 
fome Kinds of them, perhaps, may be 
formed by the Action of Fire on Stones 

of a proper Texture, and others in fome 
other Manner : for there are in Nature 
many different Ways of Production'. 

XXXVI. The Pumices in the Iiland 
of s Nifuros feem an Inilance of this, 

ε Thefe Pumices, as they are called, of Ni¬ 
furos, feem not only an Inilance of the differ¬ 
ent Operations of Nature ufed in the Forma¬ 
tion of the different Pumices; but of there 
having been Stones of wholly different Kinds 
and Origin ranked among them. The De¬ 
fer ip t ion the Author gives of them, proves 
them to be no genuine Pumices, but Tophi; 
natural and original Nodules, or loofe Maffes 
of Matter; covered with a Cruft, as moil of 
the natural Nodules are, but none of the Pu¬ 
mices ever are feen to be; nor, indeed, is it 
eafy to be conceived, from their manner of For¬ 
mation, how they ihould: Thefe were foftile 
Subilances, therefore, of fome other Clafs, 
which, as they in a fuperficial Manner re-? 
fembled the Pumice, the indeterminate Man-» 
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αμ,μs τίνος εοικε συγκ&τύωι· σημαον 

<3ε λωμζάνχιτιν, οτι των ευρισκόμενων ενιαι 

ΰΐωύξυτΐτοντ&Λ εν τωΐς Ύεξτιν ωσπεξ ας άμ¬ 

μον, J'ιοί το μηπω <τυνιςωνοα μη$ε συμ- 

πηπεγεναι. 

λζ'. Έΰξΐσκασι <Γ άόξόως κοιτώ μι- 

ner of writing in thole early Times, had given 
Occafion to be ranked among them. What 
they really were is not eafy, at this diftance of 
Time, to determine; but the moit probable 
Conjecture is, that they were Pyritae; Speci¬ 
mens. of which I have at this Time, that bear 
fome rude external Refemblance of the Pumice 
Kind ; and we ihall prefently fee this Author 
defcribing a Pumice, which he fays is fome- 
thing like one Species of the Pyritce, called 
MAaris ; it may give fome Light into this Cafe 
to obferve, that Strabo, mentioning this Iiland, 
fays. Sax of a efl & molar is lapidis copia preedit a. 
£>e Laei imagines the Stone deferibed by our 
Author mu it have been very different from that 
pf Strabo s, becaufe it was liable to crumble to 
pieces in the Fingers; but as I have already 
pbferved, that the Molaris of the Antients was 
a Species of the Pyrites, and as no Stone is fo 
fiable to crumble in pieces as the Pyrites> 
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for they appear to have been formed by 
a flight Coalefcence only of an arena¬ 
ceous Matter : What is efteemed a Proof 
of this is, that fomc of the Pumices 
found there crumble in the handling in¬ 
to a kind of Sand, as if they never had 
been thoroughly concreted or bound in¬ 

to a Mafs. 
XXXVII. Thefeare found in Heaps, 

when it has lain fome time expofed to the Air, 
and the Salts have lhot and got loofe, I am fo 
far from being of his Opinion, that I look 
upon it as a Certainty, that the Nifura Pumice 
of our Author, and Molaris of Strabo, are the 
very fame Subftance; and that Strabo’s Words 
are a great Confirmation of my Conjecture; as 
is alfo the Size our Author allots the Stone, 
and its Property of crumbling in pieces, which 
he alfo obferves was not univerial, but only 
happened %o fome of them, thofe, I imagine, 
which had lain moil expofed, and the Salts of 
which had been let looie by the Humidity of 
the Air, while the others continued firm and 
folid, as thofe in England and other Places do^ 
while lodged in the Strata they were originally 
depofited amongit. This Ϊ take to have been 
the Occafion of the different Degrees of Hard- 
nefs of this Subftance which our Author has 
deferibed, though the Philofpphy of his Times 
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*υΤξοτεξον. 

had not looked far enough into Nature to fee 
the Caufe. 

h The beginning of this Sentence appears to 
have been always hitherto faultily printed in 
the Editions which have come to our Know¬ 
ledge ; the Honour of fetting it right, by the 
Emendation according to which I have given 
it, belongs to De Laet; whom it is much 
more Pleafure to me to name thus with Refpecft 
than Cenlure ; though an earneil Defire of do¬ 
ing the Author Juitice, and finding his true 
Meaning, the only End I have in view in thefe 
Annotations on him, fometimes obliges me to 
fpeak in that manner* What is here i/lcu οίμ.- 

μχΰν,ζ, is in the other Editions η iml άμ.μ.οζ; 
which, as Sand was not the Subftance here 
treated of, could never have been the original 
Reading. 

The liland of Melos, fometime called alfo 
Mimalis, has been always known to abound 
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many of them at leaft as big as can be 

grafped in a Man’s Hand, and fome** 
times larger than that, when the iiiper- 
ficial Part is taken off, 

XXXVIII. All the Pumices of 
the liland of Melos are alfo light and 

h fandy; and fome Kinds there are which 
are produced, as was before obierved, 
in other Stones. 

with Pumices, and thofe of the very fineil 
Kind; which it did alfo in this Author’s Time, 
as appears by his Defcription of their being 
light and fandy, or eafily rubbed to Powder; 
from which laft Quality, poifeifed in fome 
Circumftances in a much greater degree, it was 
principally, I fuppofe, that the Pyritcz of Ni- 
furos obtained the Name of Pumice : As from 
fome like Similitude of Subftances did the 
Stones next mentioned here under the Pumice 
Name, andfaidto be produced in other Stones ; 
and which, whatever they were, as it is not 
eafy at this diftance of Time, and with the 
little Light we have from the Writings of the 
Antients, to afcertain, I am perfe&ly convinc¬ 
ed, however, from the Account of their be¬ 
ing found in other Stone, and that as we can¬ 
not but conclude from the Detail, unaltered in 
its own Texture, were no genuine Pumices. 

The Differences afterwards affigned to the 
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λύ'. Αιαφοξοίς <Γ sya<ην πξός αλ- 

ληλας, ^ yj'xiiciTi, ^«yorijn, & 

ΐ'/. Χξωματι μίεν ore μελαινα, εκ, 

τδ ρύαζος, τδ ε» Σικελία., πυκνός τε 

^ βαξπα, αυτή τε ^ μ.νλώό'ης. γίνεται 

γάξ τις % το ι αυτή κίσσηξίς, κ. βάξος 

εγει, Ζ) πυκνότητα, ^ ε’ν τί) Ύξητει 

πολυτιμότεξον της ετεξας. σμηκτική ϋ$ 

% η εκ τδ ρυαζος μάλλον της ΚΒφης £ 

λευκής. σμηκτικωτάτη <Γ εκ της θα- 

λάσσης αυτής. 

different Species of the Pumice, are what may 
be obferved in a greater or leffer degree in the 
various Kinds we now have brought from Ger¬ 
many, the Εαβ Indies, and the burning Moun¬ 
tains ; and the Author appears to have been 
very well acquainted with them : His affigning 
a greater Degree of the abftergent Quality to 
that from the Shores than that from the burn¬ 
ing Mountains ■, and a greater than even in 
that, to tftofe of the Sea, is probably very j uft, 
though not now regarded, as the Sea Salt in- 
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XXXIX. The different Sorts alfo 

vary from one another in Colour, Cotn- 
padtnefs, and Gravity. 

XL. As to their Colour, there is a 

black Kind found on the Sicilian Shores, 
which is compadt and weighty, and 
fomething reiembles that kind of the 
Pyrites called the Molaris: for there 
is a natural Pumice of this Texture, 
heavy and compact; and this is of more 
Value and more ufeful than many 
of the others; this Kind from the 
Shores is a better Abftergent than the 
light white Kind : But the moil abfter¬ 

gent of all others, is that from the Sea 
itfelf. 

corporated in the Mafs of thofe, muft add 
much to this Quality. 

The Author having now gone through the 
Nature of the Pumices, returns to the Confi- 
deration of thofe Stones he was before defcrih- 
ing, and from the Hiftory of which he had 
looked on this as a Digreffion. The Stones 
here treated of, are what he has before named 
among the Gem Kind, as I have already ob- 
ferved in regard to the Senfe of the Word 

, νφρ&γ/ζϊιον ; iome of the Species, of which he 
6 
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μά. Καί 'πτεξ'ι μεν της w<riψ$ος ετί 

totStqv είξητ^ω. /ντεξ'ί όε των ό.τνξπμενων 

των άπνξώτων λίόων, άφ ων £ εις ra¬ 

re εζέζημ,εν, εν αλλοις §εωρητεον τας 

αιτίας. 

λ(Γ. Των Js λίόων ^ αλλαι κατα τα£ 

ϊϋιοτήτας δ'ιαφοξαί τνγγάναιτιν, ε% ων £j 

τα τφξαγιοια γλύψατιν. 

μγ. Αϊ μεν τη οψε; μόνον; οΐον το 

obferves differ only in their external Figures 
and Colours, and others in more peculiar Qua¬ 
lities. 

1 The Carnelian is one of the feinipellucia 
Gems, and has its Name Carneolus, Carniolus, 
or, as it is fometimes improperly written. Cor- 
mohis, from its Colour, which, in the differ¬ 
ent Degrees in various Kinds, refembles Flefh 
with more or lefs of the Blood in it; and Sardus 
or Sarda, from Sardinia, the Place where it 
was originally found. The feveral Kinds of this 
Stone are found in different Places, and our 

4 ‘ '· ' ^ ' ’■ 
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XLI. Hitherto has the Pumice been 

treated of: Hereafter are to be conii- 
dered the Natures and Caufes of the 
Diveriity of the other feveral Kinds of 
combuftible and incombuilible Stones ; 
from the Hiftory of which this Digref- 
iion has been made. 

XLII. There are, beilde what has 
been already named, among the Stones 
which are cut as Gems, other Differen¬ 

ces, in regard to their feveral peculiar 
Qualities. 

XLIII. Some of which are in the 
♦ 

external Appearance only. Of this 
Kind are thofe of the * Carnelian, the 

* 

Lapidaries make a great Diftindlion between the 
Oriental and Occidental, which differ extreme¬ 
ly in Hardnefs. The Antients divided this, as 
they did alfo other Gems, into Male and Fe¬ 
male (as will be fecn hereafter in this Author) 
in regard to their deeper or paler Colour; both 
which Colours, however, are fometimes found 
in different Parts of the fame Stone. The 
Jewellers of our time reckon four Species of 
Carnelian ; the common or red, the v/hite, the 
yellow, and the Beryll Carnelian ; the firft of 
thefe is again divided into Male and Female, 

I 
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JC ΐ, ’’'ΐν.ΤΤΐίζ k, *) η 

and is much in eileem for Seals; we have it 
from the Eaft Indies, as alfo from Bohemia,, Si- 
lefta, Sardinia, and many other Placesy nor is 
bur own Kingdom without it, though I have 
never yet found any here perfedtly fine. The 
white is a very beautiful Stone, of a fine Grain, 
and equal Hardnefs, with many Kinds of the 
red : it is not perfectly white, but rather what 
we call a Pearl Colour, white with a flight 
Admixture of blue. The yellow is a veiy 
beautiful Stone, often of a fine Flame Colour, 
and more tranfparent than either of the former y 
this is found in the Eaft Indies and Bohemia 
only. The laft, or Beryll Carnelian, is pro¬ 
perly the Male Oriental Kind y it is of a deeper 
Colour than any of the others, as alfo much 
harder, and more tranfparent: Some of our 
jewellers, knowing of no other Beryll but 
this, name it Amply the Beryll; but it ought 
never to be fo called but with the Addition of 
its own. proper Name Carnelian. The Beryll 
of the Antients was a Stone of quite another 
Kind, tranfparent, and of a bluiih green j and 
evidently the very Gem which we now call 
the Aqua Marina. Befides thole above named, 
we have three lefs perfect Carnelians, yet 
beautiful enough; the brown, which is the 
Carneclus Fufcus of Cronftedty the dotted, 
the Carneohis Stigmitas of Wallerius y and the 
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k Jafper, and the Sapphire; which lail 

veiny Carneolus Lineatus of the fame Author. 
1 his laft I have lately feen very beautiful from 
Scotland, fcarce inferior to the Εαβ Indian. 

See FoJJtls Arrang d, p. 209. 
k The jafper is another of the iemipel lucid 

Stones ; it is much of the fame Grain and Tex¬ 
ture with the Agates, but not fo hard, or ca¬ 
pable of fo elegant a Poliill, nor does it ap¬ 
proach fo near Tranfparency; its general Co¬ 
lour is green, but it is fpotted or clouded with 
feveral others, as yellow, blue, brown, red, 
and white. It is found both in the Εαβ and 
Wefi Indies, in Bohemia, in many Parts of Ger¬ 
many, and in England: I have a Specimen of 
it found here, little inferior to the Oriental, 
and better than any I ever faw from Germany. 
Our Lapidaries diflinguiih it into the Oriental 
and Common ; and fubdivide thofe Differences 
according to the Colour of the Spots or Veins. 
The Oriental is much harder, and capable of 
a much better Poliih than any of the others; 
it is of a bluiih green, and the Veins are gene¬ 
rally red. 

The European or common Jafpers are of all 
Degrees of green, and variegated with feveral 
Colours; the Engliflj, in particular, are hard, 
commonly of a deep green, often not veined 
or fpotted at all, and when they are, it is com¬ 
monly with red or fleih Colour, fometimes with 

H 2 
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ξο; . uvtyi <Γ εςιν ωνπζξ ΎξΚΤύπαξΟζ. 

white, and fometimes with both thofe Co- 
lours. 

The Heliotrope, or common Blood-ftone, 
is'of this Kind alio, and very little, if really 
at all, different from the Oriental Jafper ·, the 
Colour is, like that, of a bluiih green, and the 
Variegation red, but in Spots rather thanVeins, 
and of a deeper Colour. 

] The Sapphire of the Antients, here de- 
fcribed, was a Stone very different from the 
Gem we now know by that Name, and was of 
the Cyanus, or Lapis Lazuli Kind ; but not as 
home have too Ivaftily judged, the Lapis Lazuli 
itfelf *. ' 

We illall find by what this Author lays here¬ 
after, that thefe were evidently two different 
Stones; and indeed Pliny, and the reft of the 
antient Naturalifts, if carefully read, will be 
found to have clearly diftinguiihed them ; and 
defcribed them to be what they really were, 
different Species of the fame Genus. They 
were both mixed Mafies, both blue, variegated 
with white, and yellow; but they differed in 
this, that the Cyanus had the yellow Matter, 

* Quam Gemmam Plinius Sapphirum vocat, Cyanus eft 
feu Lapis Lazuli. Boet. 183. 

The Sapphirus of Pliny is much different from our Sap¬ 
phire ; and his Defcription anfwers to the Lapis Lazuli. 
IFoodw. Meth. Fojf. 29. 

( 

* ·" * · . 'Y * 
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is fpotted, as it were with Gold. 

in form of Duft, irregularly and confufedly 
mixed among the other Matter of the Mafs; 
whereas the Sapphire was beautifully fpangled 
with it, in regular, diftindt, and feparate Spots. 
Thefe were its greateft Charadteriftic, and ob¬ 
tained the Stone its constant Epithets of χρυ- 
σοπας·ος and χριισος-ιγης. Inefi (fays Pliny, fpcak¬ 
ing of the §yanus) ei aliquando et aureus pulvis, 
non quails in Sapphirinis, Sappbirus enim et au- 
reis puntlis collucet; or, according to Salmajius, 
in Sapphiris enim aurnm pun Bis collucet; and 
others of the Ancients deicribing it, have 
Σάπφειρος AOcc εγμν σπιλαΰχς χρί'σίν άς εν ςίγ- 
μοίσι ; and λίθος ώρζΐος εχμν σπιλάΰα,ς χρνσιχ άς εν 
ςΊγμασι. 

Upon the Whole, what can be collected 
from a careful Perufal of the Antients on this 
Subjedt is, that the Stone they knew by the 
Name of the Sapphire, was an opake, or at 
bed: but imperfedtly tranfparent. Gem, of a 
fine blue, deeper than that of the Lapis La- 
zuliy and variegated with Veins of a white 
fparry Subftance, and diftindt feparate Spots of 
a gold Colour. 

The Sapphire of the Antients was therefore 
not only not the fame with the Gem we now 
know by that Name; but had not even the 
lead: Refemblance of it: I fee no Reafon, how¬ 
ever, to conclude from hence, as Woodward 

H 3 
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and fome others have done, that our Sapphire 
was unknown to them : it was unqueftionably 
of the Number of their tranfparent Gems, 
though not diftinguiihed by a particular ge- 
nerical Name. I)e Laet imagines it was one 
of the many Kinds they reckoned of the Ame- 
thyft or Hyacinth; but I think it appears 
much more probably to have been the Gem 
they called the Beryllus Aeroides; as they did, 
lor the fame Reafon, their blue Jafper }lίασπις 
depcectfci. Pliny defcribes the Beryll in gene- . 
ral to be (except in Colour) of the Nature of 
the Emerald, and fays it was brought from the 
ΊΓ 7 * * " ^ 

mates. Their Beryll was what vre now call 
the Aqua Marina, a beautiful tranfparent Gem 
of a bluifli green ; and there is abfolutely no 
Stone which our Sapphire more nearly re- 
fembles than this; and to which, if it were 
not allowed a particular generical Name of its 
own, it could more properly be referred: nor 
could there, I think, be otherwife conceived 
a better Name for it than fuch a one as would 
exprefs, as this did, a tranfparent Stone of a 
* hey blue, and (except in Colour) of the Na¬ 
ture of the Emerald. 

Our Sapphire is a very elegant, tranfparent 
Gem, in rno.fr Species of a beautiful blue, and 
nearly approaching to the Ruby in Hardnels. 
It owes its Colour to Particles of Copper dif- 
folved in fome Mendruum of an alkaline Na¬ 
ture, and, as more or Ids of this cupreous 

* Sereni enim cccli et lucidifiimj habet colorem. Boet. 
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Matter has entered its original Compofition, is 
of a deeper or paler blue, and in the entire Ab- 
fenceof it, perfectly colourlefs, and refembling 
a Diamond. 

We have now among the Jewellers, four 
Species of this Gem: i. The blue Oriental 
Sapphire. 2. The white Sapphire. 3. The 
Water Sapphire. 4. The Milk Sapphire; and 
befide thefe there is a fifth, of a baftard Kind, 
having a Tinge of green, the Sapphirus Sub¬ 

'll iridis of Waller his. 

The firft, or, fine blue Oriental Sapphires, 
are greatly fuperior to the Occidental, and are 
called, in regard to their deeper or paler Co¬ 
lour, Male and Female. We have them from 
the liland of Ceylon, and from Pegu, Bifnagar, 
Conanor, Cale cut, and fome other Parts of the 
Eaft Indies. 

The fecond is brought principally from the 
fame Places, and is a true Sapphire, though 
wholly colourlefs, being of the lame Hardnefs 
with the former, and equalling if in Splendor 
and Tranfparency. 

The third is the Occidental Sapphire ; thefe 
we have principally from Silefia and Bohemia. 
They are of different degrees of blue, but never 
are fo Vvell coloured as the Oriental, or nearly 
fo hard ; their conftituent Matter coming nearer 
the Texture of common Cryftal than the gem- 
meous Subilance of the true Sapphire. 

The fourth, or Milk Sapphire, is the foftell 
and leafi: valuable of all; this is the Lcuco-Sap- 

phirus of Authors; it is brought from Si If a, 

H 4 
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μύ'. 'H δε m ΣμΛξχγδος, ^ δυνάμεις 

τινάς εγ«. τη τs γάξ υδα,τος, ωτπεξ 

Μπωμεν, εζομοιπται τψ Ύξδα,ν έαυτρ, 

μετξία μεν ητχ ελχτ]ονος, η δε μεγις’η, 

τετάντος' ή δε γεΐξίςτ}, τη κχό’ αυτήν μο- 

Bohemia,·, and fome other Places : It is trans¬ 
parent, and its Colour is that of Milk, with a 
flight Tinge of blue. 

The greeniih Sapphire is from Bohemia. 
The Oriental Sapphire will lofe its Colour 

in the Fire, without any Lofs of its Splendor 
or Tranfparency ; and is Sometimes made by 
this means to counterfeit the Diamond ; as the 
natural colourlefs Sapphire is alfo often made 
to do : but tho’ thefe are both very beautiful 
Stones, they want much of the Hardnefs and 
Brilliancy of that Gem, and may always be ea- 
fily discovered by a Skilful Eye. 

m The Emerald is a moil beautiful Gem, 
tranfparertt, and of a lively grafs green, with¬ 
out the lead Admixture, of any other Colour. 
The Romans called this the Neronian or Do- 
mitianian Gem 5 the Perjians and Indians call 
it Pacha, and the Arabians, Zamarrut; from 
whence it is generally fuppofed the Word 
gmaragdus is derived ; though, in my Opinion, 
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XLIV. m The Emerald has alfo its 
peculiar Properties ; for it aflimilates 
Water, as was before obferved, to its own 
Colour. A Stone o! a middling Size 
will do this to a fmall Quantity only of 
the Water into which it is put, a large 
one to the Whole ; but a bad one to 
no more than a little of it, which lies 

there is much more Probability that that Word 
was from the Greek Verb σμαράσσα, iuceo, or 

fplendeo, as this Gem was ever in great Efteem 
for its particularly vivid Luftre. It has its Co¬ 
lour from fome Particles of Copper dilfolved 
in an acid Menitruum, mixed with it at its 
original Concretion; and it will lofe it, and be¬ 
come colourlefs in the Fire like the Sapphire. 

The Antients diftinguiihed twelve Kinds of 
the Emerald, fome of which feem, however, 
to have been rather Stones of the Praiius or 
Jafper Kind, as they talk of Emeralds which 
were not tranfparent, and of enormous Size ; 
and others no more than coloured Cryftals and 
Spars from Copper Mines; fo that a more fci- 
entific Way of Writing would probably have 
much curtailed the Lift. 

The prefent great Diitindtion is into Orien¬ 
tal and Occidental; the former are exceffively 
hard, of a lively Colour, and equally beautiful 
in all Lights. Thefe are of no determinate 
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m. Kj /ΰΤξος τα ομ,μ,ατα άγα.ύη. bio ^ 

τα σφξαγίοια. φοξπτιν εζ αυτής, ω?ε 

βλίπ&ν. εςι Js τπανια £ το [αεγεθος 

Figure, but generally approaching to a round 
or oval, the larged of them feldom coming up 
to the Size of a Hazel Nut. Thefe are now 
become very fcarce, and what we have among 
the jewellers may much better be didinguifhed 
into the American and European. Of thefe 
the American are greatly fuperior to the others 
both in Hardnefs and Luftre, and are indeed 
to the European, what in mod other Gems 
the Oriental are to the Opcidental. They are 
found in many Parts of South America, prin¬ 
cipally in Peru. They are often very elegant 
and beautiful Stories, and fometimes not in¬ 
ferior to the Oriental in Colour. They ex¬ 
ceed all ‘other Emeralds in Size, fome of them 
having been found of two Inches Diameter. 
Nay, there are-Accounts of much larger. 

The Fair op can are iound in Germany, Italy, 
EnAandy Ireland*, and fome other Places. 
They are the lead valuable Kind, and are not 
only inferior to the others in Hardnefs, Colour, 
and Tranfparency, but alfo in Size. 

* See Dr, Rutty % Natural Hi {lory of the County of 
Dublin♦ 
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juft about it. It is alio good for the 
Eyes; for which Reaion People carry 
about them Seals engraved on it, that 
they may have them to look on. It is, 
however, afcarce Stone; and butfmall: 

The true Oriental Emerald is of the fame 
Hardnefs with the Sapphire : the American 

Emeralds are very different in this refpedt, and 
really are of different Kinds; fome of them 
coming very near the Hardnefs of the Orien¬ 
tal, and others little exceeding that of com¬ 
mon Cryftal; the European in general are of 
this laft Texture alio, and, determinately 
fpeaking, are rather coloured Cryftals than real 
Emeralds. 

The Property of the Emerald, of affimilat- 
ing Water to its Colour, here commemorated 
by this Author, has much puzzled thofe who 
have written on thefe Subjects iince; they 
have none of them been able to find it in the 
Emerald, and that for this plain Reafon, that 
they have all looked for what the Author never 
meant: They expedted to find, that the Eme¬ 
rald would impart a Tindture or tailing Colour 
to Water, by being infufed in it, as vegetable 
Subftances,&c. do; whereas ^heophraflusmeans 
no more, than that its Radiations will tinge 
Water, if it be made the Medium through which 
they pafs, with their own Colour. Tl^is had 

6 
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« μεγάλη. Πλί^ ei ίτηςευ&ν ταΐς άνα- 

γξαφαϊς Ja ύπεξ των βατιλεων των Αι¬ 

γυπτίων, άχτι γάξ κομίοΐψχί ·ντοτ εν 

όωξοις νταξά τίί Βαβυλωνίων βχτιλεως' 
μήκος μεν η τετξάπηγνν, ττλάτος <js Τξί- 
πηγυν. άνχκ&ο$χι is ά εν τω τζ Αιος 

before been obferved of it in regard to the 
Air, and it has been faid, * Inficere circa J'e 
repercujjum aerem. Our Author obferves, that 
it will do the fame in Water; and, according 
to its Size and Goodnefs, diffufe a Greennefs 
through that alfo, if laid in it. 

n There are, befide what is here related, 
many other Accounts of Emeralds of an enor¬ 
mous Size, though none fo aftoniihingly in¬ 
credible as this : All thefe I imagine to be ei¬ 
ther abfolutely falfe ; Defcriptions of Things 
which never had Being : Or erroneous; Ac¬ 
counts of Things which really have been, but 
have been mifreprefented through ignorance 
or otherwife in the relating. Of this laffc 
Kind I imagine the /Egyptian Account to be, 
and believe that there really were Stones of 
thefe Shapes and Sizes among them; but that 
they were not Emeralds, but of fome other 
beautiful green Stone, of the Jafper or fome 
like Kind. 

* Pliny, L. 37. ς. 8, 
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unlefs we are to give Credit to the 
Commentaries of the Egyptian Kings, 
in which it is recorded, that there was 
once fent as a Prefent from a King of 
Babylon an Emerald n four Cubits in 
length, and three in breadth : And that 
there was in their Temple of 'Jupiter, 

The Antients, in their Accounts of the 
Emerald, we find, have diftinguifhed three 
Kinds of their twelve, as much fuperior to 
the others; thefe were, 

1. The Scythian, which greatly excelled all 
the other Kinds, and of which Pliny obfer^es, 
that quantum Smaragdi a gemmis difiant, tan- 
turn Scythici a cceteris Smaragdis. The Eme¬ 
rald in general was fometimes, from the par¬ 
ticular Excellence of thofe of this Country, 
called the Scythian Gem, ή Σκυβ/c by the Greeks, 
and Scythis by the Latins. 

2. The BaBrian, which nearly approached 
to the Scythian in Colour and Hardnefs, but 
was always frnall. i\nd 

3. The /Egyptian, which was dug in the 
Mountains about Coptos. Thefe were fome¬ 
times of conliderable Size, but of a muddy 
Colour, and wanted the vivid Luftre of the two 
former Kinds, 

Thefe were the Characters of the three fineit 
1 

£ 
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οζελίτκον εκ Σμαξάγ^ων τετ]άξων, μή¬ 

κος μεν τετ]αξάζοντα πηζων. εύρος cl's, 

τί] μεν τετίξα,ς, rji ϋε $ύο. Ταντα μεν 

ύν οτι κοντοί Try εκείνων γραφήν. 

με. Των <5ε 0 Τοονων ζαλζμενων ντο 

πολλών, ■}) εν Ύύξω μεγίζΎ). ςηλϊΐ γα° 

Species of the Emerald of the Antients; the 
other nine were, the Cyprian, the ^Ethiopian, 

the Herminian, the Perjian, the Attic, the 
Median, the Carthaginian, or, according to 
fome of the Critics, Galchedonian, for they 
imagine the Word is mrf-ipelt Carchedonii for 
Chalcedonii, the Arabian, called Cbolus, and 
the Laconic. . Thefe were all Emeralds of a 
lower Clafs than the three firft named; they 
were in general found in and about Copper 
Mines, and were many of them very little 
deferving the Name of the Emeralds: They 
differed in their Degrees of Colour, Hardnefs, 
Luftre, and Tranfparency, and the Perjian, in 
particular, was not pellucid. To thefe Species 
of the Emerald, Pliny obferves, they added 
the Tanos, a Gem brought from Perfia, of an 
unpleafing Green, and foul within. From 
his Manner of mentioning this not among, 
but after the Species of the Emerald, and fay¬ 
ing that others gave it a Place among them. 

N 
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an Obeliilc compoied of four Emeralds, 
which was forty Cubits long, and in 
fome Places iour, and in others two Cu¬ 
bits wide. Thefe Accounts we have 
from their Writings. 

XLV. But of thofe which are com¬ 
monly called the ° Tani, the largeft 
any where known is in tyre; for there 

it is evident that he did not allow it to be a 
genuine Emerald. 

0 In the old Editions of this Author there 
was a fmall Lacuna after τον is, at the End of 
which was αν gov, the End of the Word want¬ 
ing. This Defedt had been in fome of the 
more modern Editions, filled up only with the 
Letter T, and the Word made ToivtZv, hut 
after Editors, diffatisfied with this, and ob- 
ferving that the Author afterwards mentions 
the BaBrian Emerals, refined upon the former 
way of filling the Lacuna with a fingle Letter, 
and made it Βακτρ/ανων, in which Manner it is 
now generally received by the Critics, and 
Hands in almoft all Editions: I have, how¬ 
ever, brought it back to the old Tolv&v again : 
And this, from what I have to offer in de¬ 
fence of it, I believe cannot but be owned to 
have been evidently the original Reading. In 
this I am fenfible I diffent from the generality 
of Critics j and, as in fome other Places, even 
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ζς]ν ευμεγέθης εν τώ τδ Ήξαζλε8ς Ιεξώ. 

« μη οίξο, γεϋίίκ Σμάξαγδος. % γχξ 

τοιχυτη γίνεται τις φυτις. 

from Salmafius, the heft, moil diligent, and ac¬ 
curate of them all, and to whom I am much 
indebted in many Parts of this Work. But I 
had rather diffent from a thoufand Critics than 
from Reaibn. 

That Bαχτριανών cannot have been the origi¬ 
nal Reading here is evident, from the Cha- 
radteriitics of that Species before named, the 
principal of which was its Smallnefs. Many 
of the other Emeralds were at Times found 
fmall, but the BaBrian always : its general 
Character was, that it was too fmall for en¬ 
graving Seals on, and therefore only ufed for 
ornamenting Veffels and other Utenfils of Gold. 
And it is certain, that if Tbeopbrajlus had 
known this Exception to its common Cha¬ 
racter, he would have named it hereafter, when 
defcribing it, and mentioning ilill its conilant' 
Smallnefs. But beiide the improbability of ar 
large Pillar of a Gem ufually too fmall for a 
Seal; why do thofe Gentlemen imagine Theo- 
phrafiusy who we fhali find hereafter was 
well acquainted with the Stones of this Clafs, 
ihould fufpedt the BaBrian Emerald to be a 

> 
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is at that Place a very large Pillar of this 
Stone in the Temple of Hercules. But 

J. 

perhaps this is no true Emerald, but of 
the Pfeudo-Smaragdus, or baftard Kind; 

for there is fuch a Stone of this Ciafs. 

bailard Kind : It was well known to him to 
be a genuine Emerald, and was generally 
efteemed the fecond in Value : the beft in the 
World except the Scythian. 

That he could never, therefore, mean the 
EaBrian Emerald here, where he is defcribing 
a large, and, as he fufpedts, bailard Stone, is 
certain; and that he did mean theTanus, I 
think, is, from his Account, almoft equally 
clear. He is talking of the exceffive Size of 
Emeralds; and after having mentioned two 
Accounts, neither of which, he tacitly de¬ 
clares, he can believe, he here adds a third, 
the Truth of which he feems not to doubt, but 
fufpedts the Genuinenefs of the Stone. Pliny, 
we fee, is jufl of the fame Opinion in regard 
to the Tanus; ranking it, according to the 
common Opinion, in the fame Chapter with 
the Emeralds, but not allowing it a Place 
among them, according to his own Sentiments. 
That Author .has generally copied clofely from 
Pheophrafiusm Things of this Kind, and almoft 
every where adopted his Opinions ; ftis highly 
probable, therefore, that he had read this Paf- 

I 
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μ?. p Γίνεται Js εν τοΐς εν εφίκτω £ 

γνωξίμ,οις τοποις, <5»ττα/ί£ μάλιςα, 'πτεξ'ι 

fage with Τανων, and thence formed his Suf- 
picions of its not deferving a Place among the 
genuine Emeralds. And to this it may be 
added, that Pheophraflus, though very parti¬ 
cular in his Accounts of the Emerald, and all 
its Kinds, has no where elfe mentioned this. 

p After this mention of the Tanus, which 
the Author fufpedts to be a baftard Kind of 
Emerald, and which was brought from remote 
Places, he now gives the Hiftory of the Baftard 
Emerald in general ; which he obferves was 
common, and produced in Places more fre¬ 
quented. What the Antients knew by the 
Names of Baftard Gems, were Cryftals from 
Mines, tinged with the Colours of the vari¬ 
ous precious Stones: and that by the fame 
means, the Admixture of metalline Particles, 
at the Time of their original Concretion: 
Thefe had therefore the Colour, and in fomc 
degree the Beauty of the Gems, but wanted 
their vivid Luftre and their Hardnefs. And 
thus the Baftard Emeralds here mentioned were 
many of them no more than common Cryftal 
tinged by Particles of Copper diflolved in an 
Acid. But though this was the general and 
more determinate Senfe of the Words Pfeudo- 
Smaragdusy &c. yet they were often ufed in a 

/ 
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XLVI. ρ The common baftard E- 

meralds are produced in Places known 
and well frequented 3 efpecialiy in two; 

laxer Senfe, and applied to Subftances of dif¬ 
ferent kinds more eifentially diftind: from the 
Gem Clafs than thefe, only from their having 
fome Refemblance, (perhaps in fome Cafes in 
little more than Colour) to the Gems from 
which they had the Credit to be named. And 
of this Kind, if I may be indulged in a ran¬ 
dom Guefs, I ihould imagine this Tanus. to 
have been ; which it is evident fome had plac¬ 
ed among the Emeralds, and of which this 
Author knew not whether he might not refer it 
to the Baftard Emerald; though moft probably 
it was no more than a fine Jafper, ranked 
among thefe Gems by lefs intelligent People, 
from its having a good green Colour, and fome 
degree of Diaphaneity j for I have feen Orien¬ 
tal Jafpers, which, though opake in the Mafs, 
have been tolerably pellucid, and of a beau¬ 
tiful green, when cut into thin Plates. 

The Places where thefe Baftard Emeralds 
wxre found, favour very much the general Ac¬ 
count I have given of them. The Copper 
Mines of Cyprus could not but abound in Cry- 
ftals tinged with the Matter of the Mine, and 
refembling Emeralds. And Pliny obierves of 
the Carthaginian, that they were always bad, 
and that the Store of them failed when the 

I 2 
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<5ε 1 Κύπξον εν τοΐς ’χα.Χκωξνχήοις, £ 

εν Τή νί,<τω τί) επικείμενη Κΰίξ·χτ,3ονι. κ. 1$ι- 

ωτεξΗζ ενξί<τκΗ<ην εν ταντη. μεταλλευέ- 

τα, γαξ ω<τπεξ ταλλα ^ jj φυ:ης. xj ράο- 

δας έγQismv εν Κό/Τ^ω αντην καθ’ αντην 

'ΠτοΧΪ,ά.ς' ενέχονται <Γε <τπα.νί&ι μέγεθος 

Copper Mines there were exhaufted. Copper 
feems, therefore, to have been eilential to their 
Formation; and their want of Luftre and 
Hardnefs ihews them not to have been truly 
Gems, but, what I have before called them, 
coloured Cryftals. 

Salmafius is of opinion, that Kχρχηδονι here 
is an Error, and that the Word ihould be Χαλ- 
%v$wi; and that the Iiland, the Name of which 
the Author has not mentioned, was Demonefus, 
in which there were antiently Copper Mines. 

Others are for preferving the Word as it 
ftands, and fuppofe the Iiland to be Cothon or 
Cotoriy mentioned by Strabo, and placed over 
againft Carthage. I have every where paid 
great Deference to that excellent Critic's Opi¬ 
nions ; but in this cannot agree with him, be- 
caufe if this be an Error in the Copies of this 
Author, it is alfo to be amended in Arijiotle, 
Plinyy and the reft of the Antients, who all 
have it Carchedonius, not Chalcedonites : and I 
fee no Reafon why we ihould doubt but that 
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the Copper Mines of ’ Cyprus, and an 

Iiland over againff Cart-haze. In this 

Iiland the true Emerald is alfo iome- 

times found. Thefe are dug out of the 
O 

Earth as the other ; and in Cyprus 

there are many Veins of them together; 

there may have been Copper Mines in Cothony 

though exhaufted or loft many Ages finde. 
There are fo many Paffages in the Antients, 
where thele Alterations are abfolutely neceffary, 
that a Commentator who wiihes the World to 
have any Opinion of the Certainty of what 
they have left us, ought to be very careful how 
he adds to the Number without apparent Ne- 
ceffity. 

q Thefe were the Emeralds which in after 
Times were diftinguifhed into two Kinds, and 
made two of the twelve Species they reckoned 
of this Gem, the Cyprian and Carthaginian; 
but it is evident from this Author s Account, 
that they were really no genuine Emeralds, but 
are two of the Kinds wThich a more fcientific 
way of writing would have ftruck off from that 
Lift. Pliny accounting them Emeralds, we 
fee, fays they were always bad; and Tbeo- 
phraflus tells us, they ferved as Chryfocolla, 
for the foldering of Gold : and that fome w’ere 
of an Opinion, which it is eafy to fee he him- 

I 3 
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eya(rou <τφξα.γί$ος, άλλ’ ελάττ8? cd 

ΈΓολλαί. $ιο £ 'ΰίξος την κ'οΤκΚψιν αντη 

Ύξΰνται τη Ύ^ξυττΗ. %ολ?\α γα,ξ ω<τπεξ ή 

•Υξντοζολλa ά, swoi ye J») ^ ίι/ΰΤολα(α- 

ναοΊ την αυτήν φντιν άναι. £ γοίξ την 

Ύξοαν 'ΰτα.ξόμοια τυγ^χάναην. 

Ιχξ- ’Αλλά )} μ£ν r ^ξυτοκόλλα Jot- 

felf alio favours, that they were of the Chryfo·* 
colla Kind; for he adds, they were evidently 
of the fame Colour. This Opinion was un- 
queftionably very juft, and thefe Emeralds, as 
they were called, were no other than a larger, 
clearer, and purer Kind of Chryfocolla, differ*» 
ing from the common Chryfocolla of thofe 
Times in nothing but that they were of a 
brighter Colour and purer Texture, from there 
having been lefs of terreftrial or other hetero¬ 
gene Matter, affumed into them at their origi¬ 
nal Formation. Their anfwering the Purpofes 
of Chryfocolla in foldering Gold, is alone a 
fufficient Proof of the Truth of this, for had 
they been real Emeralds, or any thing elfe 
truly of the Gem Kind, they never could have 
ferv d for fuch a Ufe. 

r The preceding Account of the Cyprian E- 
meralds muft appear very ftrange to any one who 
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few, however, are found there big e- 
nough for Seals to be engraved on : the 
fmali ones are very numerous, info much 
that they ufe them for foldering of Gold ; 
which Purpofe they ferve in the manner 
of Chryfocolla. Some have imagined 
them, indeed, to be of the Chryfocolla 
Kind, and in Colour they certainly are 
very like. 

XLVII. r The Chryfocolla is found 

imagines the Chryfocolla of the Moderns to be 
the Subftance with which I here clafs thofe 
fuppofed Gems: but it is to be obferved, that 
the Chryfocolla of the Antients here mentioned, 
and meant in that Account, was a Subftance 
very different from, and indeed not at all re- 
fembling what is at prefent known by that 
Name. 

Our Borax, which we call Chryfocolla for 
the fame Reafon which obtained the original 
Chryfocolla its Name; its Ufe in foldering 
Gold; is a Subftance which refembles that of 
the Antients in no one thing but that Property ; 
and is a Salt, made by the Evaporation of an ill- 
tailed and foul Water, of which there are 
Springs in Perfia> Mufcovy, and Part ary. 

The Chryfocolla of this Author, and of the 
Antients, was a fparry Matter, of a beautiful 
green Colour, found in Copper Mines; or if 

I 4 
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κ, εν τοΐς ygweioig, £ ετι μζλ- 

?·,ον εν τοΐς γοίλκωξνχ,Άοις, ω<τπεξ εν τ οΐς 
περί τχς τ'οπας. 

υ/ή, 'Η ds Σμάραγδος οτπα,νίχ, καύά- 

πεξ ΆξΥβαι. com γν,ξ εκ της f Iάτπιδος 

in thofe of other Metals, no where but where 
there was an Admixture of Copper with the 
Metal of the Mine. It owed its Colour, as the 
green Cryftals and Emeralds do, to that Metal, 
and was generally found in form of Sand; but 
if embodied in Maffes of other flatter, was al¬ 
ways feparable by waihing or other Means ; 
and when feparated, appeared loofe and in the 
fame Form. It was in different Places of dif¬ 
ferent degrees of Colour, but the deeper co¬ 
loured, and inch as refembled the Emerald, 
was the moil efteemed. It is defcribed by jD/- 

ojcorides and Pliny to be coloris hcrbce fegetis 
Icete virentis, andporracei coloris ; which is ex¬ 
actly what the Greeks called πράσινος* And 
JDiofcorides, in another Place, fays, the belt 
Chryfocolla was that which \vas κοίταν.όρως πρχ- 
σιζχσ&ν, fatiate porraceum. The Chryfocolla 
of the Antients was therefore very different 
from that of the Moderns : and was what, in 
a purer State, and larger Size, might in thofe 
Times very naturally be, and really was, ac¬ 
counted a Species of the Emerald. 

i The Jafper is often the Matrix of the Pra- 
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in great Quantity in Gold Mines; and 

even much more plentifully in thofe of 
Copper, and the Places near them. 

XLVIII. The true Emerald is, as be¬ 
fore obferved, a fcarce Stone ; it fcems 
to be f produced from the jafper, for it 

iius, and that of the Emerald : this latter is 
often called the Root or Mother of the Eme¬ 
rald, as that Gem is fometimes found adher¬ 
ing to it : And, indeed, there are often Parts 
of the Prafins, which, when cut, are not dif- 
tinguiihable from genuine Emeralds. The 
Jafper itfelf alfo often emulates the Colour 
and Appearance of the Prafius and Emerald. 
Indeed when we confider what has already 
been obferved, in regard to the original For¬ 
mation of Gems, we cannot wonder if they 
are often found degenerating in Appearance, or 
improving into, and much oftener affixed upon, 
or in fome meafure blended with the Subftance 
of one another. What the particular Stone 
here mentioned by the Author was, it is not 
eafy to afcertain; perhaps fome Stone, which 
they improperly reckoned among the Emeralds ; 
perhaps a Prafius, clearer than ordinary, affix¬ 
ed to a Jafper, as it frequently is, as well as to 
Cryftals and other Subftances; perhaps no 
more than a Jafper, finer than ordinary at one 
End; for it was often found in thofe Times 
green and pellucid 3 viret & fcepe tranjlucet 

I * 
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γίνεσαι. <pa<n γάξ ένξεθηναι 'ΰτοτι εν 
Κύπξω λίθον, ϊ\ς το μεν Υ\μι<τυ Σμάξαγ- 

δος r}j, το τ'ιμιτυ δε Ίάτπις' ως ζπω με- 

ταζε£λΐΐκνίας άπδ τη υδατος. 
/ μύ\ νΕςι δε τις αυτής εξγατία πξδς 

το λαμπξόν. αξΎΆ γαξ S<ra ά λαμ- 

πξά. \ . 
ν. Αυτή τε δη περιττή τί) δυνάμει, 

y^t/pisy fays Pliny, L 38. c. 9. and poffibly a 
true genuine Emerald affixed to it, as often to 
the Praiius, and affixed to, or iinmerfed in 
others: But, whatever it was, it is certain, 
from the prefent more rational Syftem of the 
Origin of the Gem Clafs, that it had been in 
this mixed State from the Time of its original 
Concretion ; and would affuredly have for ever 
continued fo: there being no Agent in nature 
of Power to have changed the Jafper Part into 
the Nature of the other. 

The medicinal Virtues of the Emerald, ac¬ 
cording to the Antients, were fo many, that, 
to look over their Accounts of them, one would 
imagine it deferved even more Efteem as a Me¬ 
dicine than as a Gem : They accounted it a 
certain Remedy, taken internally in Powder, 
for Poifons, and the Bites of venomous Beafts, 
for Fluxes of the Belly, the Plague, and pefti- 
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is faid there has been found in Cyprus a 
Stone, the one half of which was Eme¬ 

rald and the other Jafper, as not yet 
changed. 

XLIX. There is fome Workman- 

fhip required to bring the Emerald to its 

Luftre, for originally it is not fo bright. 

L, It is, however, excellent in its 

lential Fevers, Hemorrhages, and Dyfente- 
ries; the Dofe was from four to ten Grains. 

/ 

Externally worn as an Amulet, they eileemed 
it a certain Remedy for Epilepfies, and ima¬ 
gined it had the Power of eafing Terrors, and 
driving away evil Spirits ; tied to the Belly or 
Thigh of Women with child, they attributed 
to it the Virtues of the Eagle-ilone, of flaying 
or forwarding Delivery : and thought it an in¬ 
fallible Prefervative of Chaility ; to the Viola¬ 
tions of which it had that innate Abhorrence, 
that if but worn on the Finger in a Ring, it 
flew to pieces on the committing them. 

It may not be amifs to have thus once given 
an Account of the Virtues the Antients attri¬ 
buted to Gems : for they had almoil as large a 
Lift for every Kind as this. T he greateil part 
of thefe cannot but be feen at firil view to be 
altogether imaginary j and as to the Virtues of 

I 
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jl το λνγκνξίον. it) γα,ξ εκ τύτα γλυ~ 

φεται τα. ιτφξαγίόια. λ εςι ςεξεωτάτη, 

κχύάπεξ λίύος. ζλκει γχξ ω<τπεξ το γ{λεκ- 

τρον' οι Ιε φα<ην ύ μόνον κάξφΐ] ^ ςνλον, 

άλλα xj γαλκόν ά, πί^ηξον, εάν jj λεπτός, 

άτπεξ ^ Αιοκλης ελεγεν. 

the Gems in general, it is now the reigning 
Opinion, that they are nearly all fo, their 
greateft Friends allowing them no other than 
thofe of the common Cryftal. However, whe¬ 
ther the metalline Particles, to which they owe 
their Colours, are, in either Quantity or Qua¬ 
lity, in Condition to have any Effect in the 
Body, is a Matter worthy a ftricfh and regular 
Trial; and that would at once decide the 
Queiiion between us and the Antients, and 
fhew whether we have been too rafh, or they 
too luperftitious. 

t There has been more Confuiion and Error 
about the Lapis Lyneuritis of the Antients, 
than about any other Subftance in the whole 
foilile Kingdom. What I have to offer in re¬ 
gard to it, is very different from the generally 
received Opinions : thefe are, however, firil to 

' be examined; for if they are right, this has no 
Title to be heard. 
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Virtues, as is alfo the Lapis t Lyncu- 

riuSy which is like wife ufed for engrav¬ 
ing Seals on, and is of a very folid Tex¬ 
ture, as Stones are ; it has alfo an at¬ 
tractive Power, like that of Amber, 

and is faid to attract not only Straws 
and fmall pieces of Sticks, but even 
Copper and Iron, if they are beaten in¬ 
to thin Pieces. This Diodes affirms. 

The firft and moit generally received is, that 
it was what we now call the Belemnites : This 
is the Opinion of Woodward, &c. &c. &c. 
how true it may be is to be examined from 
their Accounts; and as they are, moil of them, 
only Copies, and thofe often erroneous ones, 
of this Author, he is, where his Defcriptions are 
long enough, always firft to be confulted, and 
moil relied on; and from his Words I venture 
to pronounce it evident, that the Lapis Lyncu- 
rius was not the Belemnites. He firfl fays, it 
was fit for engraving Seals on; which every 
one who ever faw a Belemnites muit pronounce 
impoffibie to have been meant of it; its Struc¬ 
ture rendering it the moil improper Subilance 
imaginable for fucli Ufes. And next, that it 
was of a very folid Texture, like that of the 
Stones or Gems : the firft Sight of a Belem¬ 
nites muil alfo prove, that this was not meant 
of it; for it is not of a folid Texture, nor of 

6 
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V I 

νά. vEr< Js διαφανή τε cηροά^α % πνοοώ. 
' « / 

Βελτίω άε τά των άγξίων, vj τα των ·ημε- 

ξων. xj τα των άρρένων, £ τά των θ»]λ«ων. 
ι.. * *ί' iν'-έί 

ως ά| τί)ί τ^ορί)? διαφεξύσης, τχ Tzroveiv, 

ϊι μη OToveiv. της τχ <τώμα,τος ολως φύ- 

σεως, η το μεν ξηξότεξον, το άε νγροτε- 

£OV. 

a Grain, as we call it, any way refembling 
that of a Stone, but compofed of a number of 
tranfverfe Striae ·, and of the Texture, fpecific 
Gravity, and Hardnefs of Talk, which could 
never give it a Title to what our Author fays of 
the Lyncurius; that it was not only hard and 
folid, but ςερεωτάτνι, extremely fo. Hence, I 
prelume, I may firit venture to pronounce 
this, which is the common Opinion, evi¬ 
dently erroneous, and that the Lapis Lyn- 
curius of the Antients was not the Belemnites. 

The few who diffent from this Opinion, of 
the Number of whom are Geoffrayy Gejner 

* Ego Lyncurium a fuccino differre non video : et id 
quoqtie pro Gemma habitum olim, prdeiertim quod aureo 
colore pellucet et fplendet, minime dubito· 

2 
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LI. The Lapis Lyncurius is pellu¬ 

cid, and of a fire Colour: And thofe 
Stones which are produced from the 
Animal in its native Wildnefs, are bet¬ 
ter than thofe from the tame ; as alfo 

thofe from the Male, than thofe from 
the Female : As the different nourifh- 

t 

ment the Creature eats, and the differ¬ 
ent Exercife it ufes, as well as the 
Difference of its whole Habit of Body* 
in being either dryer or moifl:er3 make 
great Differences in the Stones. 

&c. hold, that the Lapis Lyncurius of the 
Antients was no other than Amber. This is 
the fecond and only other Opinion worth nam¬ 
ing; and the Favourers of it bring many Paf- 
fages from the Copiers of the Antients, to con¬ 
firm it: All which ferve to prove what I have 
before obferved, that many quote the Antients 
who have never read them ; and ihew how 
ufeful, and, indeed, abfolutely neceifary, a 
correct Edition of this Work of our Author is, 
in Refearches of this kind. This Opinion is 
even more eafily than the other proved errone¬ 
ous from the Words of Lheophraflus; who not 
only compares the Lyncurius, in fome of its 
Properties, to Amber, which, as I have before 
obferved in a parallel Cafe in the Note on the 
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Έυξ'κτκαη <Γ άνοξύττοηες οί sur 

Καταζξνπτεται γχξ £, ετταιχατ^ι 

Sapphire, is fufficient Proof, that they cannot 
be the fame : as no body would ever think of 
comparing a Thing to itfelf: But after having 
gone through a compleat Defcription of the 
Lyncurius, according to the received, though 
erroneous. Opinion of thofe Times, of its be¬ 
ing produced from the Urine of the Lynx ; he 
begins a feparate Account of Amber under its 
own proper Name ; and ihews he was well ac¬ 
quainted with its Nature and Properties, and 
knew it to be a native Foffile. Hence it is 
therefore alfo evident, that the Lapis Lyncuri- 
us was not Amber, and that the generally re¬ 
ceived Opinions of it are both evidently erro¬ 
neous. That fuch as had not read the Anti- 
ents themfelves ihould fall into Errors of this 
kind, from the Obfcurity and Confufion of 
thofe who copied from them, we cannot won¬ 
der. But here it may not be amifs to obferve, 
that it is not the Antients themfelves, but thefe 
Copiers and Quoters of them, who are gene¬ 
rally obfcure. Epipbanius, who was better 
acquainted with them, has made a different 
Guefs, and is, indeed, the firft Author who 
has had the leaf!: Thought of what I ihall at¬ 
tempt to prove to be evidently the Truth in 
regard to this Stone. 
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LII. They are found, in digging, by 
People who are ikilful ; though the 
Creature, when it has voided its Urine, 
hides it, and heaps the Earth together 

What it is not, has been fufficiently proved. 
It remains to enquire, what it really is. The 
Way to judge of this is, to coniider what the 
Antients have left us about it: What Lheo- 
phraflus fays we have before us. That it was of 
a ftony Texture is plain from his Account, and 
may be confirmed from all thofe who wrote 
more determinately; they have always called 
it, λ/0ος λοίγγχριοζ» Epipbamus has, svpofj.sy <$s 
"Καγγύριον &τω κχλχμενον λ/6 ον. And Pliny, /. 8. 
c. 38. Lyncum humor it a redditus, ubi gignun- 
tur, glaciatur arefcitque in Gemmas Carbunculis 

Jimiles, & igneo colore fulgentes Lyncurium vo~ 
catas. Can any one imagine this a Defcription 
of a Belemnites ? All that we find in the An¬ 
tients about it, in ihort, is of this Kind, and 
determines the Lapis Lyncurius to have been a 
tranfparent Gem, of no determinate Shape, 
and of a yellowifh red or flame Colour, fome- 
times paler, and fometimes deeper; which di- 
ftinguiihed it into Male and Female ; as we 
fhall fee hereafter in this Author ; and of a 
Texture fit for engraving on. Had the An¬ 
tients meant to have defcribed our Belemnites, 
they would not only not have named any one 

K 
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νία. τις αυτά ΌΤ?\έίων. 

of thefe Characters, but would certainly have 
defcribed its Shape, which is the moil link¬ 
ing, obvious, and remarkable thing about it. 
We are therefore to feek for fome Stone better 
anfwering this Defcription ; and this we find, 
•even to the utmoil ExaCtnefs, in the Gem 
which we now call the Hyacinth, which it is 
alfo evident they have never defcribed under 
any other Name but this, (for what they called 
the Hyacinth, was a Stone of a very different 
Sort, and reckoned by us either among the 
Garnets or Amethyils) and which it is not 
eafy to conceive how they could better or more 
exactly have defcribed, than they have in their 
Accounts of the Lyncurius. I have before 
obierved, that Lheophrajlus mentions more 
than one Species of it, and we at prefent know 
three. Pliny feems, in the Paifage I have 
quoted from him, to have meant that beau¬ 
tiful Species of it which we call the Hyacin- 
tha la bell a, a Gem in great Eileem, of a flame 
Colour with an Admixture of a deep Red, but 
without any Tendency to Blacknefs. Thefe 
we have from Cambaia, and other Parts of the 
Eaft Indies, and fometimes from Bohemia, but 
not fo hard or beautiful as the Oriental. Our 
fecond Kind are the faffron-coloured ; thefe are 
next in Eileem after the La Bella, and are 
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about it. The poliitung thefe Stones is, 

alio a Work of great Trouble. 

from the fame Places. The third are the 
amber-coloured; thefe have no mixture of 
red; thefe were the female Lyncuria of the 
Antients, and are the leafc effeemed of all: 
They are found in Silefia, Bohemia, Spain, and 
Italy. 

The candid and excellent Dr. Watfon has 
given many Reafons for fuppoiing the Antients 
to have been acquainted with our Tourmaline, 
and to have known that Stone by the Name of 
Lapis Lyncurius. Thefe are Fields of Conjec¬ 
ture, open to all who roufe the learned Quarry ; 
and it is with a great deal of Pleafure I have read 
thofe Obfervations of my learned Friend : per¬ 
haps a great deal may be faid to fhew they do 
not difagree with my own. For thus much is 
certain, that the Hyacinth, which I underhand 
here to be alluded to, has an eledtric Power. 

As to the Stone iBpinus, and others, ufed 
in their Experiments, and called the Tour¬ 
maline 5 and which their Authority has fixed 
as the Tourmaline to this Day; that is a 
peculiar Species of Garnet, differing in every 
effential Character from the other Garnets. It 
is a prifm of nine Sides, with two trihaedral 
Pyramids. Its Colour is purple, not fiery red, 
as the πνρρα of CThe op hr a ft us muff compel us to 
believe the Lyncurius to be; nor have we yet 

K 2 
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feen of it with thofe particular degrees of 
fainter and fuller Colour, which would heft 
anfwer the antique Lyncurhis. 1 therefore fear 
the Lapis EleMricus of the Berlin Memoir, See. 
is not the Lyncurius : but I am very confident 
that the Hyacinth has all the fame Qualities. 

v This is much to the Honour of Tbeophra- 
flus. I have before had Occafion to obferve, 
that in departing from the Opinions of this 
Author, After-ages became more and more 
ignorant, their Syftems erroneous, and their 
Accounts full of Confufion and Obfcurity; 
till in fome late Ages we have been at the 
pains of unlearning what our Forefathers had 
been taught by them, and now have brought 
ourfelves to Syftems of real Knowledge, by 
clofer Obfervations of Nature. In many Cafes, 
we find all that we have been ftudying for is 
to know juft what we might have learnt from 
the W orks of this Author alone. Of this I 
have before given fome Inftances; and the 
Sentence before us, is another very remarkable 
one : That Amber is a Stone, or native Fof- 
iile, the beft of the modern Writers feem as 
certain, as that Gems, Rocks, or Minerals are 
fo. It has, however, for many Ages, been 
judged by fome, to be of a vegetable, arid by 
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LIII. ν Amber alfo is a Stone: It is 
dug out of the Earth in Liguria, and 
has, as the before mentioned, a Power 

others an animal, nature. And a thoufand 
idle and incoherent Syftems have been receiv¬ 
ed as to its Formation : Diofcorides thought it 
an Exfudation of the black Poplar ; and Pliny, 
of the Pine ; and others, the Fat or Semen of 
Whales. And it is but of late, that the World 
has been^gain brought into the Opinion, that 
it is, as this Author efteemed it, a mere na¬ 
tive Foffile. It is of various Colours, white, 
brown, and yellow, and is found in MaiTes of 
different Shapes and Sizes, on the Shores, in 
many Parts of the World, particularly in Pruf- 
fia; but where-ever it is found on the Shores, 
it is alfo to be found, if carefully fought for, 
in the neighbouring Cliffs, the Sea having had 
no Share in bringing it to light ; but that it 
has, in Storms and high Tides, waih’d it out 
of the Strata of thofe Cliffs, and cleaned and 
rounded it at the Edges, by conftantly toiling 
it about ; and rubbing it again ft: harder Sub- 
ftances. Amber is naturally inverted with a 
Cruft, as the Flints and other natural foffile 
Nodules are; it is found in this State, in dig¬ 
ging, in PruJJia, Pomerania, and other Places, 
and is called Rock Amber. When it has been 
wafhed out of its native Place by the Sea, and 
diverted of this Cruft, it is called Waih’d Am- 

» 
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cηόϊ]ξον αγζτα. γίνεται os JCj ctvrri νπα- 

ber, or Smooth Amber. We have of both 
thefe Kinds in England; the rough is found 
in digging to coniiderable Depths in Clay, but 
is commonly of an ill Colour, and impregnated 
with the vitriolic Salts, with which almoit all 
our Clay-pits abound; and this in fuch a degree, 
as often to crumble and fall to pieces, when 
it has been fome time expofed to the Air : The 
other, or Waih’d Amber, we have on many of 
our Shores, particularly the Northern ; and that 
fometimes not inferior to the fineft of the 
Prujjian. Befide the Variety of natural Colours 
in Amber, of which, befide the common pale- 
yellow, we fee white, orange, brown, and 
grey; there are certain Cabinets which now 
boaft, red, purple, and green Amber; but I 
think I am warranted to fay, that thefe, as well 
as the fine pale ilriated Amber, are made fuch 
by art: there are fome Poliih Jews who have 
this fecret, and who keep it carefully to them- 
felves, 

w The Author takes occafion here, among 
the Stones endued with an attractive Quality, 
to mention the Loadftone, the moil knoWn 
and moil powerful of them all. The antient 
Greeks called this, 'Ηράκλεια λίθος, and the later, 
Μ&γνήτις λίθος. It has fince been by fome im- 
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of Attraction: But the greateil and 

moil evident attractive Quality is in 

that Stone which attracts w Iron. But 

properly called, initead of Heraclea, Herculea, as 
if it had obtained its Name from Hercules; 
whereas it had it from Heraclea, a City of 
Lydia, near which it was found in great abun¬ 
dance. Kέκλυτου 5τος diro τν,ς 'Ηρχκλεία,ς τής έν 
AuJ/it πόλεως, iliys Hefychins. This, therefore, 
was its original Name among the antient 
Greeks, and indeed its only Name ; for the 
Word Magnetis, which was alfo in common 
Ufe among them, lignified a quite different 
Subftance : Their M$cψψις λίΰοζ was a white 
filvery-looking Stone, with no Power of At¬ 
traction, and in frequent Ufe for turning into 
Veffels of many kinds, as this Author obferves 
in another Place. It was a talcy Stone, of the 
Ollaris kind; (fee Fofjils Arrang d, p. 2y,) but 
not exactly the fame with any we know at 
prefent. The later Greeks calling the Load- 
lfone by the fame Name, which both had from 
Magnejia in Lydia, the Place where they were 
found, has occafioned almoft endlefs Errors in 
the lefs cautious Writers fince. The Load- 
ftone is a ferrugineous Subftance, found in 
many Parts of the World, and in. Maffes of 
different Size : It is commonly met with in or 
about Iron Mines, and among ferrugineous 
Matter, We have them from moft Parts of 

Y r 
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the World, and there are very good ones 
found in 'England: Many have been picked up 
in Devonfiire and the neighbouring Counties, 
as well as other Parts of the Kingdom ^ and I 
not long fince found a Fragment of one, which 
will take up a fmall Needle, within two Miles 
of London. 

x The Hyaloides has been by different Au¬ 
thors fuppoled to he the Afieria> the Iris, the 
Lapis Speculates, and the Diamond ; all which 
feem very random Gueffes, and liable to Ob¬ 
jections not to be furmounted. The Stone, I 
think, appears rather to be the AJlrios of Pliny> 
which he defcribes to be a fine white or co¬ 
lon rleis Gem, approaching to the Nature of 
Cryilal, and brought from the Indies: His 
Words are, having been fpeaking of the Afie^ 

ria, Similiter Candida efi% quce vocatur AJlrios% 

6 
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that is a fcarce ftone, and found in but 
few Places : It ought, however,' to be 
ranked with thefe Stones, as it poflefles 
a like Quality. 

LIV, There are, befide thefe, many 

other Gems ufed for the engraving 
Seals : As the x Hyaloides, which re¬ 
flects the Images of Things, and is 
pellucid ; the Carbuncle, and the y Om- 
phax; as alio z Cryftal, and the 

cryfallo propinquans, in India nafcens, & in Pal- 
lenes Littoribus, Intus a centra ceu flella lucet 

fulgore Luna Plena: ^uidam canfam nominis 
reddunt quod Afiris oppofta fulgorem rapiat, & 
regerat; optimam in Carimania gigni nullamque 

minus obnoxiam vitio, /. 37. c. 9. And Stones 
of this Kind have of later Years been found 
near the River of the Amazons in America, and 
taken for Diamonds. 

y The Omphax was moil probably the Be-? 

ryllus Oleaginus of Pliny; which, from what is 
left us about it, appears to have but little de¬ 
fended to be ranked among the Beryls, and 
feems much more properly diftinguiihed by 
a particular Name, as this Author ha's al¬ 
lowed it. 

“ Cryftal is the moil known and moil com¬ 
mon of all this Oafs of Stones. Our Lapi- 
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daries diftinguifh it into two Kinds, the Spring 
Cryftal; and Pebble Cryftal. The firft is 
found in the perpendicular Fiftures of Strata, 
commonly in Form of an hexangular Column, 
adhering to the Matter of the Stratum at its 
Bafe, and terminating at its other End in a 
Point. The other is found lodged at random 
in the ftony or earthy Strata, or loofe among 
Gravel, and is of no certain or determinate , 
Shape or Size, but refembles the common 
Flints or Pebbles in Form. 

There are, befide thefe, regular and hexan¬ 
gular Cryftals, found alfo lodged in the Strata, 
fometimes pointed at both Ends, fometimes co¬ 
vering the external Surface of fmall roundiili 
Nodules, and fometimes fhot all over the In- 
fide.of hollow ones of various Sizes : Thefe laft 
are called the echinated and concave cryftalline 
Balls ; and the former the double-pointed Cry- 
ilal. Cryfialius in acumen utrinque deftnens. The 
Pebble Cryftals of England are often of very 
confiderable Hardnefs; and fome have been 
found here which the Lapidaries have faid ap¬ 
proached to the white Sapphire. The pointed 
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a Amefhyft; both which are, in like 
manner, pellucid, 

LV. Thefe, as alfo the Carnelian, are 
fometimes found in the dividing other 
Stones. 

and hexangular are what Authors have called 
Iris's and Pfeudo-adamantes. The Antients 
were of opinion, that Cryilal was only Water 
congealed in long tradl of Time, into an Ice, 
more durable than the common. And Pliny 

thought it was no where to be found but in 
exceffively cold Regions; but we are now very 
certain, that it is even in the hotted. As to 
the various Forms of Cryilal, they will be no 
where fo well known, as from the Cryilallo- 
graphie of the great and incomparable De L'ifle. 

a The Amethyil of the Antients was the 
fame with the Gem known yet by that Name: 
It is a very elegant Stone, of a purple or violet 
Colour, in different Degrees of Deepnefs. It is 
found both in the Fiffures, and lodged among 
the Matter of the Strata; and ibmetimes, like 
common Cryilal, in concave Balls, refembling 
the Mtltx. It owes its Colour to Iron : And 
common Cryilal and Spar are often found in and 
about Mines of that Metal, tinged in different 
Decrees to a Refemblance of it. The Antients 
reckoned five Species of the Amethyil, differing 
in Degrees of Colour j and we have at leaft as 
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many among the Jewellers at prefent, though 
they are not at the pains to diftinguifh them by 
particular Names; they divide them in general 
into Oriental and Occidental: The former are 
very fcarce, but of great Hardnefs, Luftre, and 
Beauty; the latter are had from many Places, 
particularly Saxony, Germany, and Bohemia : 
They are often as finely coloured as the Orien¬ 
tal, but are foft. In England we alfo fome- 
times find them very beautiful, and of tolerable 
Hardnefs. 

The Amethyft lofes its Colour in the Fire, 
like the Sapphire and Emerald : The Oriental 
Kind, divefted of its Colour by this Means, 
comes out with the true Luftre and Water 
of the Diamond; and is fo nice a Counterfeit 
of it, that even a very expert Jeweller may be 
deceived by it. 

b The Divifion of the Gems into Male and 
Female, from their deeper or paler Colour, I 
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LVi. Other Differences therealfo are, 
as was before obferved, in Gems of the 
fame Name : As in Carnelians, that Spe¬ 
cies which is pellucid and of a brighter 
red, is called the b Female; and that 
which is pellucid and of a deeper red, 
with fome Tendency to Blacknefs, the 

Male. The Lapis Lyncurius is diftin- 

, ■ -----— - ■ - 

have before obferved, is in a Manner general, 
and runs through almoft the whole Clafs: The 
Male is always the deeper, the Female the 
paler ; tho’ both Kinds, as they are called, are 
often found in the fame Stone. This Differ¬ 
ence in the Degree of Colour, happens from 
the different Quantity of the metalline Par¬ 
ticles, to which they all owe their Colours, as 
mixed with them at their original Formation : 
And I make no doubt, but that there are fome 
of all the Kinds perfectly colourlefs, if we were 
enough acquainted with their exadl Texture 
and Degree of Hardnefs to be able to diftin- 
guiili them by it. If we were, we ihould as 
furely find white Emeralds, and white Ame- 
thyfts, as white Sapphires; there being fcarce 
any of the coloured Gems of which we do not 
fee the Male and Female, as they are called; 
and of which fome Specimens of the Female 
are not found nearly as colourlefs as Cryftah 
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c The Carnelian and Lapis Lyncurius have 
been ipoken of already. The Gem which the 
Antients called Cyanus, is what we now know 
by the Name of Lapis Lazuli; a Stone common 
among us in the Tops of Snuff-boxes and 
other Toys; and of which the glorious blue 
Colour, called Ultramarine by the Painters, is 
made. This has alfo been already treated of 
occaiionally in the Notes on the Sapphire. To 
what is there faid, it may be not improper to 
add, that it is a true Copper Ore, generally 
yielding about 4- of that Metal, and common¬ 
ly a little Silver: It is of two Kinds, the Ori¬ 
ental, and German; the former is from Afa, 

Africa, and the Eafi Indies; the Colour pro¬ 
duced from this is not fubjed: to Injuries, from 
Time or any other Accidents: The German is 
found not only in the Kingdom whofe Name 
it bears, but in Spain, Italy, and Saxony alfo ; 
in Mines of different Metals, particularly of 
Copper. The Colour made from this is fub- 
jedl to Injuries from many Accidents, and in 
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guiihed in like manner, the Female of 
which is more tranfparent, and of a 
paler yellow ; and the c Lapis Cyanus is 
in the fame manner divided into Male 
and Female; the Male is in this alfo of 
the deeper Colour. 

LVII. There is alfo the d Onyx, va¬ 
riegated with white and brown placed 

Time ufually turns green. The Stone, where- 
ever found, is generally of the fame Figure 
and Complexion, excepting, that the Oriental 
is harder than the other Kinds. It is com- 
pofed always of three Subftances, with which 
there is fometimes mixed a fourth, a Kind of 
Marchafite, of a ihining yellow Colour, and 
flying off in the Calcination with a fulphureous 
Smell, like that of the common Pyritae; the 
other three Subftances, of which it is con- 
ftantly compofed, are hard, fine cryftalline 
Matter, faturated with Particles of Copper, 
and by them ftained to a beautiful deep blue : 
This is what may be called the Bafts, and is 
variegated with a white cryftalline Matter, and a 
yellow Talc of the foliaceous Kind ; but the 
Flakes of it are fo fmall, that the Whole ap¬ 
pears in the Form of a Powder. 

d The Oynx is a femi-pellucid Stone, of a 
fine flinty Texture, taking an excellent Poliih, 
and is ftriilly of the Flint Clafs, 
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I have before obferved, ii; the Note on the 
Alabafler, that that Stone had, from its iimilar 
Ufe among the Antients, alfo the Name of 
this Gem ^ and that great Errors had been 
occaiioned, by later Authors not underftanding 
always which of the two they meant. But 
this is not all the Confufion there has been in 
regard to this Stone; for the Antients have, 
many of them, defcribed it fo loofely and in¬ 
determinately, that it is fcarce pofiible, from 
their Writings, to fix any Charadteriftic, or 
fay determinately what their Onyx was : And 
we find, in confcquence of this, many differ¬ 
ent Stones defcribed as Onyxes by the Writers 
iince. It is to the Honour of cfheopbraflus, 
however, to be obferved, that he has ftridtly 
and exa&ly determined what this Stone was; 
and that if the late Writers had confulted 
him, infteaa of being led into a thoufand Mazes 
by the lefs fcientific Authors iince, they would 
never have defcribed Carnelians, and a mul¬ 
titude of other different Stones, under this 
Name; but have known, that the Onyx was 
as much a diilind; Stone with him, as the E- 
merald or the Amethyft, and as different from 
many of thofe they have defcribed under its 
Name, as they from one another. 
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alternately; and the Amethyil, which 

refembles Red-wine in Colour. 

LVI1I. The a Agate alio is an elegant 

From his Account we are to determine, 
then, that the Onyx is a Stone of a whitiih, 
Ground, variegated with Zones of brown : And 
fuch are the true and genuine Onyxes we fee 
at prefent. What may farther be added to its 
Defcription is, that its Ground is often of the 
Colour of the human Nail, bright and {lim¬ 
ing ; the Zones are laid in perfect Regularity, 
and do not, according to the Judgment of the 
niceft Diftinguiihers of the prefent Times, ex¬ 
clude it from the Onyx Clafs, of whatfoever 
Colour they are, except red, in which cafe it 
takes the Name of Sardonyx: The Colour of 
the Ground, and Regularity of the Zones, are 
therefore the diftinguiihing Charafteriiiics of 
this Stone : And in the laft, particularly, it 
differs from the Agate, which often has the 
fame Colours, but placed in irregular Clouds,- 
Veins, or Spots. 

We have our Onyxes both from the Eafi and 
Weft Indies; as alfo from Spain, Italy, and 
Germany; and there have been tolerably fine 
ones found in England. 

c> 

a The Agate is another of the fcmi-pellucid 
Stones of the Flint Clafs; it is nearly of the 
fame Degree of Hardnefs with the Onyx ; and 
differs from it, as was before obferved, \n the 

L 
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άπο rs 'Avoirs πτοταμχ rs h Σικελία» 

Xj Ήωλ&ται τίμιος. 

irregular and uncertain Manner of its Spots, 
Clouds, and Variegations, being placed. It 
has commonly a grey horny Ground y its Va¬ 
riegations are of different Colours, and often 
moil beautifully difpofed ; reprefenting fome- 
times, very exactly and elegantly. Trees, Shrubs, 
and Plants, Clouds, Rivers, and Forefts, and 
fometimes Animals : There are Stories of very 
ilrange Reprefentations on fome of them; and, 
indeed, the beautiful Images we often now fee 
upon fome, may incline one to believe many of 
the ilrange Things we hear of them. 

The Antients have diilinguiihed Agates into 
many Species, to each of which they have 
given a Name, importing its Difference from 
the common Agate; whether it were in Co¬ 
lour, Figure, or Texture: From their * Co¬ 
lours, they called the red licemachates, the white 
Leucachates, and the plain yellowifh, or wax- 
coloured, Cerachates. Thole which approached 
to, or partook of the Nature of other Stones, 
they diilinguiihed by Names compounded of 
their own generical Name, and that of the 
Stone they refembled or partook of: Thus 
that Species which Teemed allied to the Jafpers 
they called Jafp-Achates; and that which par¬ 
took of the Nature of the Carnelian, Sard- 
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Stone; it has its Name from the River 

Achate in Sicily; and is fold at a great 
Price. 

Achates; and thofe which had the Refemblance 
of Trees and Shrubs on them, they called, for 
that Reafon, Den drachates: Thefe are what 
our Jewellers at this Time call Mocho-Stones* 
but improperly; for they are not the Product 
of that Kingdom, but are only ufed to be 
brought from other Countries, and fhipped 
there for the Ufe of our Merchants. 

Others they have named idly from their ima¬ 
ginary Virtues ; as that Kind which they fup- 
pofed had the Power of conquering the Rage 
of Lions, and other wild Beafts, they called 
therefore Aεοντοσερες, Avhich fome have imper¬ 
fectly tranilated Leonina only, and fuppofe the 
Stone to have been fo named, from its being 
of the Colour of a Lion's Skin : How much 
they were miftaken, we may know from this 
remarkable Defcription of it in lb old an Au¬ 
thor as Orpheus : 

Άλλ* έτος πάντων τροφερεςατος, εικί μ,ιν ευροις 
Είΰος εχοντα ΰαφοινον άμαιμακέτοιο ΰράκοντος, 
Τω καί μιν προτερασι λεοντοσερ^ν όνομ,ν,ναι 
'Ηνΰανεν ημΛίοκπ, χατάςιχτον σπιλάΰεσσι 
ΙΙυρσαΐσι λευκαϊς τε, μελαινομ,εναις χλοεραΐς τε· 

Pliny feems not to have perfectly underftood 
L 2 

/ 
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νύ'. ’Εν b Ααμπ^ άκω Js 'utot εν τοΐζ 

·χ£Ό<τΐοις ενξεόΐ] §χνμαςϊΐ λίύος, εζ rtg άνε- 

νεγβεκτϊις Ήξος Ύίξαν, <τφξα.γί$ιον γ\υ- 

φεξον άνεπεμφόΐ) Β%<ηλ&, Jia το 'Βτε- 

ξίτΊον. 
ς. Κou ανται μεν αμα, τω καλώ & 

το σπάνιον syacην. al Js Λ5 εκ της Ελ¬ 

λά Jo?, εντελεςεξζι. 
ζά, Οίον το άνόξάκίον το εζ Οξγρμενν, 

the Hiftory of this Species; as he is too often 
alfo in other Places guilty of Errors, in regard 
to the Greek Authors from whom he takes his 
Accounts of Things. Indeed it feems much to 
be queftioned, whether the Stone itfelf be not 
as much the Product of Imagination, as the 
Virtues afcribed to it: However, as there was 
fo evident a Proof as this, of its having ob¬ 
tained its Name from its fuppofed Virtues, be- 
caufe it was πώντcoy ίτροφερεςατος; not its Co¬ 
lour; I could not omit giving it a Place, to 
afcertain the original Meaning of a Name fo 
much mifunderftood. 

The Agate was firft difcovered in the River 
Achate, from which, as our Author obferves, 
it had its Name, but has lince been found to 
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LIX. There was alfo once found in 
the Gold Mines of k Lampfacus, an ad¬ 
mirably beautiful Gem, on which, alter 
it had been fent to Tyre, a Seal was en¬ 
graved, which for its Excellence was 

prefented to the King. 
LX. Thefe are very beautiful, and 

very fcarce: But thofe produced in 

Greece, are of the meaneft and word 
Kind. 

LXI. Such are alfo the Carbuncles 

be the Product of almod every Nation upon 
Earth. The fined in the World are thofe of 
the Eafi Indies: It is found alfo in great Plenty 
in Italy, Spam, and Germany, where there are 
foretimes alfo very elegant ones; England is 
not without them : In general, the Engliflj are 
not good; but fome few of them have been 
found little inferior to the fined. 

b Lampfacus was a City of Afia, near the 
Hellefpont, in the Neighbourhood of which there 
were Mines worked for Gold, Silver, and Cop¬ 
per. What the Gem was, here mentioned by 
the Author, there is no determining; but in 
all Probability, from its having a Place fo near 
the Agates, it was a more than ordinarily beau¬ 
tiful Stone of that Kind. 

L 3 
/ 
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της ’ΑξϋοΜάς \ εςτ <Γ 5τος μελάντεξος 
τ5 Χί«. χάτοπτξχ όε εξ α!>τ« <βπούσι. 
% ο Τξοιζηνιος d, aroi Js ποικίλος^ τά 
μεν φοινιχοΐς, τά άε λενχοΐς γξωμασι. 
'Β'οιχίλος $ε ^ ό Κοξίνύιος, τοΐς αύτοΐς 
γξωμασι. ατλην το λενχότ,εξόν ^ γλο^ο- 

αόεσεξον το <Γ ολον τσοΧΚοι τνΡγάνασιν 
οΐ τούτοι. 

Άλλ’ c< τσεξίττοι σπάνιοι, ά} εξ 
ολιγχν τόπων e. οίον εκ τε Κ.α.ξγηάόνος, 

c The Arcadian Carbuncles of the Antients, 
v/ere of the Garnet kind, but fo deep coloured, 
that they were little efteemed; and thofe of 
other Countries, which were of the fame 
kind, but little regarded among them. It ap¬ 
pears to me, that our Tourmaline was known to 
them by the Name of an Arcadian Carbuncle. 

d The Circezenian I have before obierved, in 
the Notes on the Anthrax, was what we call 
the Amandine, a Stone now little known or 
regarded. And the Corinthian feems to have 
been only a meaner and worfe Kind of it: To¬ 
ward the end of the Defcription of this Spe¬ 
cies, after the Word πλijv, there was a Lacuna, 
affording room for a Word of about three or 
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of Orchomenus in c Arcadia, which are 

darker coloured than the Chian; but 
are, however, ufed for making Mirrors; 
and the Tdrcezenian d, which are varie¬ 
gated with purple and white: The Co¬ 
rinthian is alfo of this Kind ; it is va¬ 
riegated with the fame Colours, but is 
whiter and paler. And finally, there 
are many others of this Sort. 

LXII. But the moft perfe£b and va¬ 
luable Carbuncles are fcarce, and had 

only from a few Placesc, as Carthage 

four Syllables; it is here filled up from Sabna- 
fus, whole Motive for giving the Word λευκό- 

τερον was, that Pliny, who has copied this Paf- 
fage from Pheophraftits, ihews, that he had 
read or underitood it fo; by giving pallidiores 
& candidiores for it. And it may be obferved 
in general, that there is no better way of judg¬ 
ing of the obfcurer Paifages of the Antients at 
this time, than by obferving how they have 
underilood one another. 

c The Antients we find made great Diftinc- 
tion between the different Species of the Car¬ 
buncle; on fome of which they fet almoft no 
Value; and others they efteemed at a very high 
Rate. This Author has very carefully and ex- 

L 4 
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jtj των πζξΐ Μασσαλίαν, ^ ε’ξ Αίγυπτέ, 

εκ των mταδύπων, ^ Συψης τπ’ξ'οζ ’Ελε- 

φαντίτΐ) Ή0λα. Kj εκ ττ,ς Ψ^βώ καΚΒμ,εΜ? 

γβξα,ς. . ^ .■ 

'ζγ. Καί εν YJj-κξω η τε Σμ,άξαγ^ος, 
ΐι ^ νΙχτπίς , οΐς ίε ας τα λιόοκολλχ 

adlly diftinguifhed and afcertained the Places of 
the one as well as the other. 

The Carthaginian or Garamnntine Carbuncle 
was, as I have obferved in another Place, 
what we now call the Garnet, &c. This Place 
was fo famous for it, that it was called by 
many the Carchcdonius Lapis, Kαργν^όνιος λϊ6ος· 

4J]uo Carchedonios optas ignes lapideos 
Nifi lit feint illent ? Publ. Syr. 

That the Carthaginian and Garamantine Car¬ 
buncle were really the fame Stone, is afcer¬ 
tained by Strabo, η ΰε ύπερ των Γα*Τ8λων εςίν v\ των 
Γαραμάνταν yij παράλληλος εκείνη, ούεν cl Καρχν$ό~ 
νιοι κομίζονται Λ/Όρ;- And Epiphanius adds his 
Confirmation of this Place being famous for the 
Carbuncle, γίνεται ΰε εν Kαρχνβόνι τνκ Λιβύης· 
Pliny, and other of the Antients, confirm alfo 
their being found in Egypt and Mafjtlia and 
Sahnajius has very j udiciouily rendered the laft 
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and Majftlia, from /Egypt3 about the 
Cataradts of the and the Neigh¬ 
bourhood of Syene, a City of the £/#- 
phantines5 and from the Country called 

Pjebos. 
LXIII. In Cyprus alfo are found the 

Emerald and the Jafper f; but what are 

mentioned Place intelligible, by altering it 
from Ψν]φοο, as it always before was written, to 

the Name of a Kingdom in the inland 
part of /Ethiopia. It is to be obferved, how¬ 
ever, that the following Ages grew nicer in 
regard to their Gems; for two of the Kinds 
we find here placed among the more perfed: 
and valuable, the Egyptian, and (according to 
the juft mentioned Emendation of /Ethio¬ 

pian, were even before the Days of Pliny, rank¬ 
ed among the meaner Kinds; Archelaus & in 

/Egypto circa ’Thebas nafci tradidit fragiles, ve- 

nofas, morienti Carboni fimiks. And, Satyrus 
ZEthiopicos dicit ejje pingues lucemque non emit- 

tentes, aut Jundentes, fed convoluto igne fiagran¬ 
tes. Lib. 37. c. 7. 

f The Jafper and the Emerald in general 
have already been fpoken of. The BaBrian 
Emeralds were allowed, as has been obferved, 
the fecond place in Value: Our Author’s Ac¬ 
count of them, and the Place and Manner m 
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•Υξωνται, la τ55? ΒααΤξίαν^ς άτι πξος τη 

Ιξίίμω. τυλ?\εγχτι <Γ αυτάς ΰπο (τζς) 

’Ετητίας, ϊππάς εξάντες' τότε γάξ εμ¬ 

φανείς γίνονται, αιναμενης τί]ς αμμζ, 

Sia το μεγεόος των πνευμάτων, άτι σε 
# · ' ·■ 

IΜΜξοι it. 8 μεγάλοι* 

.Τ;<Γ7 Τw‘νπ&ο&ζομ&ιιων ft λίόων efi 

^ ο Μ&ξγχξίτής καλάμενος, £ 'διαφανής 

which they were found, has been copied by moil 
of the Writers after him, though all of them 
have not been careful enough to do him juftice,- 
by doing it corredlly. It is evident, that Pliny 

rendered his κινημένης της άμμ&, tellure aperta, 
(though it is not exactly fo printed in any of 
the Copies, but, tunc enim terta, terfa, or tel- 

lure internitent,) becaufe Solinus and Ifidorus 

have it, tunc enim detedlo folo facillime interni¬ 

tent, and time etiam tellure deoperta intermicant; 
which ihews that they had read it tellure aperta 

in him ; however our later Copies may have 
deviated from the old ones. But the fame Ifi¬ 

dorus condemns Pliny in another part of this 
Sentence, by tranferibing from him his noted 
Error, of rendering the ri λ;0όκολλ& of Pheo- 

phrafius by colliguntur enim in commifjuris jαχο¬ 

ί 
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ufed for fetting in Cups and other Vef- 
fels of Gold, they have from Ba&riana^ 
toward the Defart: They go thither on 
Horfeback. to fearch for them, at the 

Time of the blowing of the Etefian or 
annual Eafterly Winds; for they are 
ieen at that Time, as the Sands are vio¬ 
lently tofied about by the Winds : What 
they find there, however, are but fmall. 

LXIV. Of the Number of the Pre¬ 
cious Stones is that alfo which is called 

rum: The Meaning of ‘Theophrafius evidently 
is, that thefe BaBrian Emeralds were ufed for 
ornamenting Yelfels of Gold, by being fixed in 
them in various Figures. That this was a 
common piece of Luxury among the Antients, 
and that Emeralds and Berylls, the only other 
green Gem, were moftly employed in it, as 
making the beil Figure in Gold, is to be feen 
in many Paflages of the Antients. 

Gemmatum Scythicis ut luceat ignibus aurum 

Adfpice quot digit os exuit ifie calyx. 
Martial. 

-& incequales Beryllo 

Virro tenet Phi alas. Juvenal· 

What the Author here means by eU τώ λιθόκολλα* 
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ψ.εν vr> 8 φό(Τεϊ. 'UToiSn σ’ εζ airs τπς 

πολντελίίς οξμας' γίνεται Js εν οςράω 

τινι, 'υτα.ξαπΧψίως ταΐς Όϊίνναις' φερει <Γ 

η τε Ίν&χη γάξα, iij νψοι τινες των εν τη 

’Εξνβξα. 

is evidently, that thefe BaBrian Emeralds, 
though very fine, were but fmall; and there¬ 
fore principally ufed to ilud and ornament 
Vefiels of Gold. And this Pliny has fo far 
mifunderftood, that he has tranHated it, that 
they were found in the Commiffurce Saxorum. 
And as Errors never fail to be faithfully copied 
and handed down to Pofterity, this has been 
carefully delivered to us by every Author fince ; 
while Pheophrajhis, who never meant any finch 
thing, or imagined there were any finch things 

# as Stones to be found in thofie Defarts, was 
either forgot, or accufed of the Error. 

g The Pearl was in great efteem among the 
Antients. It was by the Romans allowed the fie - 
cond Place among Jewels: and feems ever to 
have been aparticular Favourite with the Ladies. 

Pearls are produced in many kinds of 
Shell-fiih ; but the fineft, and what are pro¬ 
perly the genuine Pearl, are bred in the concha 

margaritifera plerifque9 Berber is antiquis Indis 

diBa.^ Lift, Hift. Conch. Our Author feems 
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the' Pearl. It is not of a pellucid Na¬ 
ture, but Bracelets, and other Ornaments 
of great Value are made of it. It is 
produced in a kind of Oyfter, and, in 
like manner, in the Pinna marina ; and 
is found in thz Indies^ and on the Shores 
of certain lilands in the Red Sea. 

to have been very well acquainted with the 
Hiftory of the Pearl; and, doubtlefs, mean9 
this very Shell by his ρςρείω τινί. Androfihenes 
alfo confirms its being this very Shell that the 
fine Oriental Pearls are found in, εν δε fiitov vlol- 

7\£<uv εκείνοι Βερζερι, εξ ώ ν} μαργαρϊτις Tu'ioc. I 
have ventured to add an ς to the Word π&ρ&- 
ττλφίω in the Greek Text, becaufe the Senfe 
and original Meaning of the Author feem to 
have been fo. The Shell which produces the 
Pearl is not at all like the Pinna, and fome 
have cenfured this Author for faying it was; 
which he feems never really to have done, but 
to have known the Hiilory of the Subitance he 
is treating of much better; and to have find, as 
I have made it by the Addition of that fingle 
Letter, probably loft in fome of the Copies, 
that the Pearl is produced in the Berberi, and 
jin like manner in the Pinna marina; which it 
alfo was, and which the Antients knew it 
was. 

. The Pearl is no more than a morbid Excref- 
v < ' V 4» * 

2 
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£e. Tο μεν h 'πτεξίττον cτγε^ον εν αυτούς, 
άτι Js αλλαί ru'Si. οΓον ο, Τ2 ελεφας 
οξυκτος h, Ήοικίλος μελάνι λενκω)' 

cence from the Animal in which it is found : 
it confifts of feveral Laminae laid clofely round 
one another, as the Bezoar, the Calculi in hu¬ 
man Bladders, and other animal Stones. When 
fmall, fuch are called Seed-pearls, and when 
larger than ordinary, Uniones. Our Jewellers 
diftinguifh them into Oriental and Occidental. 
They are found in many Places, .as well as in 
different Shells. The fineit in the World are 
thofe of the P erf an Gulph : There are a great 
number found about Cape Comorin and the Ifland 
of Ceylon, but they are greatly inferior to the 
Perfian. Very large ones have been found about 
Borneo, Sumatra, and the neighbouring Iilands, 
but not of the fine Shape and Water of the 
P erf an. 

The Occidental have a milky Caft, and want 
the polifhed Glofs of the Oriental. They are 
very plentiful in many Parts of America; as 
alfo in France, Italy, and Scotland $ and we 
meet with them every Day in our Oyfters and 
Mufcles here, but feldom of any great Beauty. 

Some have been of Opinion, that they were 
bred fingly, one only in a Shell; and that they 
thence had their Name Uniones ; but this, is an 
Error, many being very frequently found toge- 
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LXV. Thefe ar,e of peculiar Excel¬ 

lence and Value. And there are yet alio 
fome others to be mentioned ; as the 
foilileh Ivory, which is variegated with 

ther; nay, there are Accounts of one Shell pro¬ 
ducing 120. 

h Foffile Ivory and Bones of Animals lodged 
long before in the Earth, are frequently dug up 
in all Parts of the World. Thefe Subftances 
have preferved their Texture, Solidity, and Co¬ 
lour, in different Degrees, according to the 
Nature of the Matter among which they 
have lain : Sometimes they are dug up firm, fo- 
lid, and fcarce altered; fometimes fo rotten, as 
to crumble to pieces in handling; and fome¬ 
times ftained to various Colours, from the dif- 
folved Particles of metalline or mineral Matter 
among which they have been lodged. 

Of this Kind is the Turquoife, generally 
efteemed and called a Stone, but, in reality, no 
other than the Bones and Teeth of Animals, 
accidentally lodged near Copper Mines,' or 
Places where there is cupreous Matter in the 
Earth. This Metal, if diifolved by a proper 
acid Menftruum, makes the Bone a green Tur- 
quoife, of which there are fome found in Germany 
andelfewhere: And if the cupreous Particles have 
been diifolved in a proper alcaline Menftruum, 
they convert the Bones or Teeth, into the Sub- 
ftance of which they penetrate, into the com-* 
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qv καλ'2τί ’ Χάπψείξον. αυτή γαξ αελαι 

mon blue Turquoife. This Colour it is fome- 
times found beautifully and equally tinged 
with all through; and fometimes only in Spots 
and Lines of a very deep Blue, but which the 
Affiftance of Heat will diffufe through the 
whole Mafs, and make it as beautifully palely, 
and uniformly blue, as that found naturally 
fo. 

The Word μδ'λ&ν/ in this Place has been al¬ 
ways tranilated black; and Pliny copies it in 
that Senfe from this Author; for he fays, Tldeo- 
fhrafius auBor efl & ebnr fojjile candido & nigro 
colore in'veniri. If we may be allowed to un- 
derftand it as I have done, only in the very 
Senfe in which he ufes it in the next Line ; 
and judge that he means by it no more than a 
deep Blue; as ’tis certain he there does, where 
he applies it to the Sapphire; for Nobody can 
imagine he intended to call that black; if we 
receive the Word, in this Senfe, and deter¬ 
mine that the Author means to fay, that foflile 
Ivory was white variegated with blue; and re¬ 
member what is juft before obferved of the 
Turquoifes only fpotted and veined with a very 
deep Blue, as thofe of France all are; and many 
of many other Places, till brought to the Fire; 
we fhall underftand this Paifage, the Meaning 
of which has never yet been guefs’d $t, in a 
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white and a dark Colour ; and the 1 Sap¬ 

phire, which is of a dark Dye, and not 

very clear and very particular Light: and find, 
that the Subftance here defcribed is the genuine 
rough Turquoife, which our Author has very 
properly called no other than foible Ivory, as 
perhaps all he had feen was of Elephants Teeth; 
and feems very well acquainted with it in its 
rough State. Whether the manner of diifufing 
its Colour by Fire was known at that Time, is 
more than can now be pofitively determined : 
Moil probably it was not, and they looked 
upon the native blue Turquoife, wliich they 
called Callais, as a different Subftance. 

That the Syftem of the Turquoifes owing 
their Colour to Copper diffolved in a proper 
Alcali, is juft, I have this to prove ; that by a 
fimilar Operation I have myfelf made Turquoi¬ 
fes, many of which I have now by me, and 
which have been acknowledged true ones by 
our beft Lapidaries. 

* The Sapphire has been fpoken of at large 
already; I ihall only add here, that the Word 
μέλαινχ in this Place evidently fignifies not 
black, but deep blue, as I have underftood it 
in the former Line. And that this Faffage is a 
ftrong Confirmation, that the Sapphire and 
Cyanus are not the fame Stone, fmce he here 
compares one of them to the other. And, as 1 
have often had Occafion before to obferve, we 

M 
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vet, εκ aycry Ότόρόω ra kvolvb ra οίορεροζ' 

k ΐΐξοατίτης' αντη οε ιώ^ης τ>5 %£%· 

ζς. Πί^ί) cs χ|1 Αίμκτίτις. αντϊι $ 

cannot fuppofe be would compare a Thing to 
itfelf. < 

k The Praiius is the Stone known by our 
Jewellers under the Name of the Root of the 
Emerald; and before mentioned in the Notes 
on that Gem. 

It is a Gem of the lower Clafs, of an im¬ 
pure green, in which there is commonly fome 
Tinge of yellow. The Antients diftinguiihed 
it into three Kinds; the one of a plain yellowiih 
green, the others variegated with white, and 
with red. We often fee it now coloured from 
the other Gems or coloured Stones on which it 
is produced, but make no Diftindtions from 
thofe Accidents. 

We have, however, as the Antients had, 
three Kinds of it diftinguiihed by Colour, 
though none of them variegated; they are, the 
deep green, the yellowiih green, and the whitiih 
yellow ; the laft has very little green in it, and 
more properly belongs to the Lapis Nephriti- 
ctts Clafs, as being but femi-pellucid. 

It is found in the Eaji and Weft Indies, and 
in Germany, Silefia, Bohemia, and England y but 
is little valued any where. 

Wood-ward errs in thinking our Jewellers call 
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very different from the Male Cyanus; 

as alfo the k Praiius, which is of an <eru- 
ginous Colour. . '' 

LXVI. And the 1 Haematites, or 

'g-—' . . .1 - ■ - r , . t..,,' Γ .. ...3·.-...,, 

this the Smaragdo-Prafus: that and the Chry^· 
foprafus are both, indeed, called Species of it, 
but are much fuperior to it in Beauty and Va¬ 
lue. The Chfyioprafus is a Stone of greater 
Luftre and Hardnefs than the Praiius, and is in 
Colour of an equal Mixture of green and yellow. 
And the Smaragdo-Prafus, a beautiful Gem, of 
a grafs green, with the flighted: Caft imagin¬ 
able of yellow. 

The Diftiniftions between the Emerald, 
Prafus, Chryfoprafus, and Smaragdo-Prafus, 
are, indeed, very nice, but they are very juft. 
The Antients, we find, were well acquainted 
with them; and fome of our Lapidaries are 
very clear in them at this Time. As the Hif- 
tory of Gems is at beft a thing too full of Con- 
fufion and Uncertainty, we ought, of all things, 
to avoid adding to it, by lofing more of the 
old Diftinctions. 

1 The Hematites is an Iron Ore, and a very 
rich one, perhaps the richeft of all; for there 
is fome of it which contains more than half 
Iron. It is generally of a ferrugineous reddifh 
Colour, very heavy, and in Texture refem- 
bling the fibrous Talcs. The Antients had five 
Kinds of it, fome of which are now loft : The 

M 2 
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ανγμώ^ης, ί, αατα τ’άνομα, ως αίματος 

ίζΐίξίί ιζίεπηγότος. άλλη os καλαμενη Έαν- 

ύη, s μεν την yjoav^ εκλενκος ο\ ο μάλ- 

?\ον ααλχτι Ύξωμα οϊ Αωξ&ς ζανύόν. 
\ 

'ζζ'. Το γαξ 11 Κζξάλλιον, γα,ξ 

Ethiopian, which was the moil efteemed, and 
probably meant by the firft Kind mentioned 
here, was of the fame Nature with ours. The 
Xanthus or Xu thus, ξ#0 ος, here mentioned af¬ 
terwards, was that which was afterwards call¬ 
ed Elatites: It was naturally of a pale, yel- 
lowiih Colour, but became red, as all ferrugi- 
neous Bodies do by burning. 

Our Haematites is fometimes of a plain ftri- 
ated Texture, and fometimes has its Surface 
rifing very beautifully into globular Tubera, or 
Inequalities, refembling Clufters of large 
Grapes. It is found in Spain, Italy, Germany, 
England, and eliewhere: That of our own 
Kingdom is very rich in Iron, fome of it yield¬ 
ing H of that Metal, and running into a mal¬ 
leable Iron on the firft Fufion. 

I 

11 The Nature and Origin of Coral has been 
as much contefted as any one Point in natural 
Knowledge i the Moderns can neither agree 

6 
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Blood-ilone, which is of a denie, iolid 
Texture, dry, or, according to its Name, 
feeming as if form’d of concreted Blood : 
There is alio another Kind of it, called 
Xanthus, which is not of the Colour of 
the former, but of a yellowiih White, 
which Colour the Dorians call Xan¬ 
thus. 

LXVII. To thefe may be added 1 

with the Antients about it, nor with one ano¬ 
ther : And there are at this Time, among the 
Men of Eminence in thefe Studies, fome who 
will have.it to be of the vegetable, others of the 
mineral, and others of the animal Kingdom, 
It were eafy to overthrow all that has been ad¬ 
vanced, as to its belonging to the mineral 
Kingdom, but that there is not Room here for 
all one could wiih to fay. As no one, howe¬ 
ver, has been at more Pains to prove it of mi¬ 
neral Origin than our own Dr. Woodward, it 

■ may not be amifs here, in few Words, to de¬ 
fend Tdheophrafius s φνετκι iv τή ύαλάττ^, againit 
that Gentleman’s Hypothefis : and ihew, as it 
evidently is fo, that Tdheophrajlus was in the 
right, in determining that it was an organized 
Body \ and confequently the Dod:or miftaken, 
in imagining it to have been formed in the 
manner of Foffils. And this I promife myfelf 
fftay be done even from his own Account. It 

M 3 
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τνεξίφεζες Js, ως αν ρίζα, φύεται ίε εν τη 
ΰαλάττη. 

may be proper to premife here, that it was of 
abfolute neceffity to the lupporting that Gen¬ 
tleman’s Syftem of the Solution of Foflils at the 
Deluge, that this ihould be proved to be one, 
becaufe he gives it as a Certainty, that all the 
foflile Corals have been in a State of Solution; 
which, had they ever been of another Nature, 
they could not, according to his own Syftem, 
have been. If his Syftem be juft in this Point, 
I have Proofs, that, whatever he might con¬ 
clude from it, it really makes for the antient 
Opinion; for, whatever may have been the Cafe 
in regard to the foflile Corals in the Do&or’s 
Cabinet, I have one which I very lately took 
tip from 25 Feet deep in a Clay-pit in the 
Neighbourhood of London : Which fhews evi¬ 
dently, that it never has been in a State of So¬ 
lution, and muft have been therefore, accordr 
ing to his own Syftem, an organized Body; for 
there are Numbers of fmall Balani affixed on 
it, and that not immerfed in, or laid on it in 
irregular and uncertain Poftures (as muft have 
been the Cafe, if they had accidentally been 
lodged in and on it at the Time of its concret¬ 
ing in the Waters of the Deluge) but fixed ip 
the very Manner in whigh they are founc| 

' * " * ’ · . <r ) . 
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Coral, for its Subftance is like that of 
Stones : its Colour is red,, and its Shape 
cylindrical, in iome fort refembling a 
Root. It grows in the Sea. 

when living and in their natural Pofture : This 
it is impoffible they fhould be, if ever they 
had been diilodged from it; as they muft have 
been, if ever it had been in a State of Solution. 
Nor are we to imagine, that the foiiile Corals 
have been in a State of Solution, becaufe they 
have often very different Matter from the Co^* 
ralline in their Conftitution; nay, fometimes 
feem almoft wholly compofed of fuch : For we 
frequently find foflile Wood, which, accord¬ 
ing to that Gentleman’s own Syftem, never has 
been in a State of Solution, faturated in like 
manner with the Matter of the common Pyri¬ 
tes, and fometimes feeming wholly compofed 
of it. And this very Specimen of Coral of 
mine, which, it is evident, never has been in a 
State of Solution, is yet almoft wholly con¬ 
verted into an Agate. 

To this it may be added, that after all the 
Pains that Gentleman has taken to prove that 
Corals are Foftils, and formed by mere Appo-r 
fition of Corpufcles, not by Organization ; his 
chemical Analyfis of red Coral, has brought 
him to a Neceflity of allowing, that there is 
fomething of another Nature in them; And 
how can he imagine this came there ? When I 

M q. can 
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ζη. Ύξοττον ¥s rivet, ύ πτό^ω tsts rjj 
φνοτΆ )L o' m ’Iνόικος κάλαμος άπολελι- 

ΰο] μένος. Ταντα μεν ύν άλλης (Γκέψεως. 

ζύ. Των άελίύων ητοΚλαι τινες αϊ φύ~ 

<?ag, η. των μεταλλενομενοον. ενιαι γάξ 

can be informed how fomething of a vege¬ 
table or animal Nature can be produced other- 
wife than from Seed or Egg, I may come 
over to the Doctor’s Opinion 5 that Corals have 
been formed by mere Appofition of Particles 
wafifd cut of the neighbouring Rocks : But 
till then muft believe, that no animal or vege¬ 
table Matter can be produced otherwife than 
by organized Growth : nor is there now the 
lead Doubt that they are to be ranged in the 
animal Kingdom. Peyjjbnell, Jufjieii, and our 
own acute and. excellent Ellis, have put this 
beyond queftion. 

it is matter of great concern to me, that I 
am obliged in this, and fome other parts of this 
Work, to diffent from the Opinions of the Au¬ 
thor above-mentioned, to whom the World 
owes more real and everlaftingly true Difcove- 
ries in the Hiftory of Foffils, than to any one 
Man befide who ever wrote; and to whom I 
am myfelf fo much indebted in this very 
Work: But Truth is to be fought for at the 
Expence of the Opinions of all the Writers in 
the World ; and as Dr. Woodward is an Au- 

< *i ' , ... V 
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LXVIII. The m petrified Calamus In- 
dicus alfo, is not very different from this. 
But thefe are more properly the Subjects 
of a different fet of Obfervations. 

L/XIX. Bciide, thefe there are alfo 
many Kinds oi metalline Stones, fome 

thor fo much and fo defervedly eiteemed, where- 
ever he is in Errors, few would venture to be¬ 
lieve him fo, unlefs convinced of it, either by 
ocular Demonftration, or the apparent Tefti- 
mony of the Antients. Where thefe have 
made againit him, there, and there alone, I 
have ventured to diifent from him : and I can¬ 
not but obferve, that he has, in this Cafe of 
the Corals, been guilty of that Precipitancy of 
which he fo angrily accufes fome other excel¬ 
lent Authors: And when he fo feverely cen- 
fured in this matter, in which himfelf was in 
the wrong, a Gentleman to whom the World 
is very much indebted in things of this Kind, 
he ihould have coniidered that it might be his 
own Fate to be afterwards treated in the fame 
manner ; and remembered the excellent Spanifh 
Proverb, which advifes a Man who has Glafs 
Windows never to throw Stones. 

m The petrified Calamus Indicus of the An¬ 
tients, was one of the itarry-furfaced foffile 
Coralloids ^ and, indeed, was not named with-? 
out fome appearance of Reafon : The Sped- 



αμα η γούτον εγζ<τι χ, αξγυξον, Ήξοφα- 

νες <Js μόνον αξγυξον' βαξότερχι <Γ α5ται 
-πτολΐ) ^ rij posnj £ τί) oVpti). 

ο. Kai ° Κυανός αυτοφυής, εχων εν 

men I have of it, very prettily and exa&ly re·* 
fembles that Body. 

n The Gold and Silver Ores are of fo many 
Kinds, and fuch various Appearances, that it 
is an almoft endlefs Scene of Variety that may 
be found in vifiting the various Mines, or exa¬ 
mining the Specimens from them. Gold, 
Woodward obferves, is, more or lefs of it, in¬ 
corporated with almoft all kinds of terreftrial 
Bodies: And Silver I have feen in almoft an 
infinite variety of Forms. That of Saxony is 
incorporated generally with Sulphur and Ar- 
fenick, and has from them an external Shew of 
Gold, for which Reafon it is called there Rot- 
gulden ErtZy that is. Red-golden-looking Ore: 
This is very heavy, and when broken is of a 
ftrong Smell. 

Befide thefe, the common Marchafites and 
Pyritae many of them hold Gold and Silver in 
fmall Quantities ; and are of various Colours, 
and contain fulphureous, arfenical, and other 
different Matter, enough to give them both 
Smell and Weight, and fometirnes both, to a 
very great Degree 
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of which contain both n Gold and Sil¬ 
ver, though the Silver alone is vifible ; 
and thefe are very remarkable, both for 
their Weight and Smell. 

O 

LXX. As alfo the native Blue, or ° La- 

• The Kvctvw or Cyanus here mentioned, is 
not the blue Gem before defcribed under that 
Name, but the blue Colour ufed bv Painters, 
and fince called Lapis Armenus, by which 
Name alone it is now known. The G?'eeks 
called this and the Gem both by the common 
Name Kυανος, Cyanus : They had no other 
Name for this, but generally took care to di- 
ftinguifh which they meant, by the Context, 
It is here evident by its Epithet αυτοφυής, by 
way of diftin&ion from the artificial Cceruleum 
tiled in Paintings ; (for the Cyanus Gem, or 
Lapis Lazuli, cannot be fuppofed to have been 
fo fubjed to be counterfeited) and its contain¬ 
ing their Chryfocolla, which the Lapis Armenus 
always does, that the Paint, and not the Gem, 
was the Cyanus meant here. The Antients 
calling thefe two different Subftances by the 
fame Name, has, however, been the Occafion 
of innumerable Confufions and Mifunderftand- 
ings of their Works; and that not only among 
the lefs careful of the Moderns, but even 
among fome of their earlieft Copiers : And we' 
are not tQ vvonder if many are at prefent miffed. 
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εαντίύ γξν<?οκόλλα.ν. άλλη Jg λίόος, 

qumol την Ύζόζν τοϊς ρ οίνύξα,ξι. βάξος 
:/ 

ο &γν<τι. 

οά. Το ολον Jg gy τοΓί μετάλλοις 
'ΠΤλεΐςΌίί it) ίοιωταται φίχτ&ς εΐΐξίτχονται 

των τοιάτων. ων τά psy acn yi)?, χαύά- 

πεξ q Ω,ίΎξχ, kou Μίλτος. τά. ό οίον 

as it is now generally thought going very far 
back if we turn to Pliny; when we find that 
even Pliny, who has taken the greater Part of 
his Hiftory of Fofiils from this Author, has 
in many Places evidently and notoriouily mif- 
underfcood him. Of this we have an evident 
Inftance in the prefent Cafe; for he has con¬ 
founded the two Subftances called by this 
Name, and faid of the Gem Cyanus, what 
Lkeophra/lus, from whom he tranilated it, fays 
of the Paint; as I ihall have Occafion to ob- 
ferve at large, when I come hereafter to the 
Fafiage from which Pliny tranilated it. 

The Cyanus here meant, therefore, is the 
Lapis Armenus, called by the Germans, Berg- 
blan, and by the French, Verd azur. It is a mixt 
earthy Subilance, of a beautiful greeniih Blue; 
and feems compofed of arenaceous and ochre- 
ous Matter, tinged to that Colour by Particles 
of Copper. It was firft found in Armenia, 
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pis Armenus, which has in it Chryfo- 
colla; and another Stone, in Colour 
refembling the p Carbuncle, but much 
heavier. 

t 

LXXI. Upon the whole, there are 
many and very remarkable, different 
Kinds of foilile Subfiances dug in Pits ; 
fome of which conilfl of an argillaceous 

Matter, as q Ochre, and Reddle ; others 

from whence it has its prefent Name, and 
ufed to be brought from thence; but has iince 
been difeovered in Germany, Bohemia, Saxony, 
and many other Places : Our own Kingdom 
produces it, and that as good as any in 
the World, but in what Quantity I cannot 
fay. I remember to have feen it in the Fif- 
fures of Stone, among fome of the Talcs, 
not far from Mountforrel in Leicefierfloire, 
and have now fome of it, which I brought 
thence. 

p The Stone next mentioned, and faid to re¬ 
ferable the Carbuncle, but to be heavier, was 
probably of the Cinnabar Kind, of which here¬ 
after : Many Specimens of this Foilil I have 
feen of a very fine Texture, and beautiful Co¬ 
lour; and all of it has the other Quality here 
mentioned. Weight. 

q Ochre and Reddle are Earths of the fame 
Nature and Texture, and only differ in Colour; 

i 
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α.μ,μ.8, καόάπεξ γ^ξυτοκόλλα, ^ κϋανος. 

τα <5ε κονίας, οϊον Γ Σανίαξάκη, καί ’Αρ- 

ρεηκον> ^ ora όμοια τάτοις. 

there are many Kinds of each, feveral of which 
will be fpoken of hereafter: They are all of a 
fine argillaceous Texture, moil of them eafily 
Crumbling Ιό pieces, and ilaining the Fingers 
in handling. They are ufed in Medicine and 
by the Painters. The common yellow Ochre 
is a cheap and very ufeful Colour: And the 
common Reddle is often fold in the Druggiits 
Shops either in its native State, if pale enough, 
as it fometimes is; or mixed with Whiting, 
under the Name of Bole Armeniac. 

The Ochres all contain more or lefs Iron ; 
for the yellow ones become red by burning. 

r Sandarach and Orpiment are alfo two Sub¬ 
fiances of the fame Nature and Texture, dif¬ 
fering in Colour, like the Ochre and Reddle; 
and, in like manner, the yellow will become 
red by burning. 

Orpiment is the ’Afipsvmov of the antient, and 
'Αρσενικόν of the later Greeks, The Arabians 
call it Zarnich Asfar: It is a very beautiful 
Subfiance, compofed of large Flakes, refem- 
bling thofe of the Lapis Specular is, but of a 
glorious Yellow ; very weighty, and fometimes 
holding a fmall Quantity of Gold. 
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of a Tandy, as Chryfocolla and the Lapis 
Armenus; and others as it were of Aihes, 
as r Sandarach, Orpiment, and others of 
that Kind. 

There are, befide this fine Orpiment, two 
other lefs beautiful Kinds ; the one compofed 
of an impurer Subftance, refembling common 
Sulphur, fpangled all over with fmall Flakes 
of the fine foliaceous Kind; the other more 
impure than the laft, and tinged of a paler or 
deeper Green in many Places, from Particles 
of Copper. Thefe are what may be called 
the three different Kinds of this Foflil; but 
there are, befide thefe, almoil endlefs Varie¬ 
ties of it, in regard to its deeper or paler Co¬ 
lour, and the extraneous Matters contained 
in it. 

Yellow Orpiment burns to a Rednefs in the 
Fire, emitting a naufeous Smell; and this red 
JVfafs is fometimes called red Orpiment; But 
the genuine and natural red Orpiment is the 
Sandarach here mentioned; this the Arabians 
call Zarnich-Ah?ner; it is of the fame Nature 
with the former, but generally in larger Maffes, 
and not of that foliaceous Texture, but in more 
compact Glebes. 

All the Kinds of Orpiment and Sandarach 
are found in the Mines of Gold, Silver* and 
Copper > and fometimes two or more of them 
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ο o '. Καί των μεν τοιύτων πλαχς αν 

τις λάζοι τάς ιδιότητας, ενιαι άε λίθοι 

£ τάς τοιαντας β^βοί ουνάμ.ας, ας το μη 

πάγαν, ωτποξ άπομεν. οίον το μη 

γλύφεται τιάηξοις, αλλά λιθοις ετεξοις . 

ογ. "Ολως μεν, η κατά τάς εξ- 
y > , * » (ν * * 1 w * ' 

γατίας Kj των μαζόνων λίθων πολλή άια- 

ψοξά. άλλοι πξίςοι γάξ* οϊ άε γλνπΊοϊ, 

καόάπεξ ελεγβη, % τοξνευτοί τυάχάνατι, 

καόάπεξ £ η 1 Μαγικής αυτή λίθος, η £ 

mixed in the fame Glebe. I have, from the 
Mines of Gojfelcar in Saxony, a moil elegant 
Piece of the foliaceous Orpiment, which has 
two fine Veins of native Sandarach running 
acrofs it: It was brought to me under the 
Name of a Gold Ore; and I believe really does 
contain a fmall Quantity of that Metal. 

f This is a Doctrine well known to our La¬ 
pidaries, and wi thout the Knowledge of which 
the Diamond, the firil and fineil of all Gems, 
never could have been worked into Form at 

/ 
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LXXII. Many other Properties there 

alfo are in thefe Subilances which are 
eafily obferved. As that home of the 
Stones before named are of fo firm a 

I 

Texture, that they are not fubjed to 
Injuries, and are not to be cut by In- 

ftruments of Iron, but only by other 
Stones f. 

LXXIII. On the whole, there is a great 
Difference in the Texture of the larger 
Stones; as may be learnt from the dif¬ 
ferent Manners in which they may be 
worked; fome may be cut, others en¬ 
graved on, and ffaped, as before cb- 
ferved, by the Turner’s Inflruments, as 
the 1 Magnet Gem, a Stone of very ele- 

all; for nothing will cut it but itfelf. Other 
Gems and Stones are either work'd with Dia¬ 
mond-powder, or with that of Emery, one of 
the hardeil Subilances in Nature, except the 
Diamond; and afterwards with Tripoly, and 
other fofter Powders. 

1 The Magnet Gem, or Μαγνητις λ/Ooc of 
the antient Greeks, I have before obferved, was 
a Stone of an entirely different Nature from 
the Loadilone, which we now call the Magnet. 
The Stone here meant, was a very, bright white 

N 
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οψ« πεξίτβν εγασα' χ}, ως ye τινες 

Suvui^sTi, τψ όαοίωσιν τω ίξγνξω μη¬ 

δαμώς ύ(ταν ννΓγενη. 

οό\ ΤΙλείας <Γ emv cl λεγόμενοι πί¬ 

νας τας εργασίας, επί και εν ν Σίφνω 

τοι5τός τις εςιν όξνκ}ός. ος Τξία ςίδια 

ατό θαλάτΊης, ςξοίγνλος βολώδης, & 

τοξνενεται, zj γλυφεται δια το μαλακόν. 

Subilance, fo nearly refembling Silver in Ap¬ 
pearance, that it was fcarce, at firft Sight, to 
be diftinguifhed frcm it: It was found in large 
Maffes, and was of a Texture eafily to be 
wrought into any Shape or Figure. This 
made it in great Efteem among the Antients, 
and in constant Ufe, turned into VelTels of 
different Kinds. What Stone it was, is at 
prefent not to be certainly determined, farther 
than that it was of the Ollaris Kind; pro¬ 
bably it may be now loft; at leaft among the 
Nations we have Commerce with. 

What I have before obferved of the Antients 
calling this filvery Stone the Magnet, and our 
Loadiione the He'raclius Lapis, is confirmed, 
in very plain Words, by Hefychim, Μαγνητα 
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gant Appearance, and much admired 
by many: This carries a fine Refem- 
blance of Silver, though it is in Reality 
a Stone of an entirely different Kind. 

LXXIV. Manv alfo there are, which 
admit all Kinds of working; as in 
v Siphnus there is a foiliie Subftance of 
this Kind, which is dog in Lumps, and 
joundifh Maffes, at about three Furlongs 
Diftance from the Sea : This may at firft 
be either engraved on, or worked by 
the Turner into any Form, by reafon of 

λ/0oc9 αυτή πλανά τψ οφιν cipyvpcp εμφερης ύσα, ν\ 
ΰε 'ΙΙρχκλεύτις τον σίδηρον έπισπάται. 

ν This Stone was afterwards called Lapis 
Siphnius, from the Place where our Author ob- 
ferves it was found, which was an Iiland in 
the JEgean Sea, called by fome Merope. What 
the Antients in general have left us about it 
beiide, is, that it was of Strength to bear the 
Fire. And Veifels made of it, ferved, as thofe 
of Earthen-ware, for the common Offices of 
Boiling, &c. Pliny fums up their Accounts 
of it in thefe Words: In Siphno Lapis efi qui 
cavatur, tornaturque in vaja coquendis cibis uti- 
lia> vel ad efculentorum nfus: and a little after¬ 
wards, Sed in Siphnio fmgulare quod, excal- 
fa&us, oleo nigrefcit durefcitque, natura mollUfi- 

N 2 
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όταν δε 'ϋϊνξωύϊΐ (%} απδδαφδ) τω ελαίω, 

αέλας τε τψοδξα γίνεται, καί σκΧη- 

ξός. otoisti δ’ εζ αντπ σκευή τα έπι- 

Τξάπεζα. 

οε. ΟI [χέν toistoi τπάντες υποδέχον¬ 

ται την 78 σιδηξΗ δυναμιν. ενιοι δε λίόοις 

αλλοις γλόφονται, σίδήξος δ’ 8 δυναται. 

καόάπερ απομ,εν. οί δε οτιδηξοις [χέν ά>χ- 

ζλέτι δέ λ ειτιν, ωςε w ΌΤαξαπ7\ψίο:ς δε 

κατα τδ [χη τέ[χνεδ$αι σιδηξω. 

nms, I have, among the Ollares, one of the 
coarfe grey and black Kind; the Pierre Ollaire 
a gros Graines of Bomare; which becomes of a 
perfect black after it has been two or three 
Times in the Fire. Perhaps this is the very 
Stone which Pliny fpeaks of here. I had mine 
from Minorca. 

w The Marbles, Alabaiters, and moil other 
Stone of Strata, are of the Number of thofe 
which we cut with blunt Iron Inilruments. 

{ I 

But if we confider our Manner of performing 
this, which probably is the fame that was 
ufed in this Author's Time, and is not with- 
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its Softnefs; but when it is afterwards 
burnt and wetted with Oil, it becomes 
black and folid. VeiTels of different 
Kinds, for the Service of the Table, are 
made of this. u 

LXXV. All Subftances of this Kind 
are to be worked on by Iron Inftru- 
ments ; but others there are, which, as 
before obferved, will not be touched by 
them, but muff be cut by other Stones; 
and others yet, which may be cut with 
Iron, but the Inftruments muff be dull 
and bluntvv: Which is much as if they 
were not cut by Iron, 

out the Affiftance of Water and Sand, we ihall 
find, that thefe are not properly to be divided 
from the Clafs of thofe ufually cut with other 
Stones; for, in reality, the Sand in this Cafe 
does more than the Iron, and is a fimilar Sub- 
ftance to the Powder of hard Stones ufed to 
Gems ; tho’ coarfer. The Art of cutting and 
poliihing the harder Gems with other Stones 
was known very early in the World : We have 
Accounts from fome of the earlieft Authors, 
of Fragments of Diamonds being fet in a con¬ 
venient Manner for handling, and made into 
Tools for the working on other Gerns. Dia- 
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ο/. Καί τοι Kj ςεξεώτεξο. α) ιτγϋξό- 

τεξ& Tspva £ <7ί$ϊΐξος, λιόζ 7χλωρότερος 

V W. 

οζ. ν Ατοκον is ζαζάνω φχίνετ&Γ 

it ότι η μεν άζόνη κατε&ί& τον τϋ^ξον. 
% 

ό is <rtiiΊξος τχυττ,ν μεν ivvxTcu im^av 

mond-powder is the great Thing in Ufe with 
us on thefe Occafions, and next to it Emery; 
and Emery was alio known to the Antients, 
and ufed by them on the fame Occafions. 
Σμίρις λι&ος Ιςίν η τχς οί £<χκτνλιογλυφοι σμη- 
%wi. Diofcorides. Σμίρις άμμχ βίΰος, ή σμηχον* 
ται σκληροί των λ/Οων. Hefychius. 

Cardanus imagines, but erroneouily, that the 
Porus of the Antients was our Emery ; or elfe, 
that our Emery was unknown to them; which 
is no lefs an Error: For it is evident, they 
were well acquainted with its Ufes. And as 
to what he adds, of their working on Gems 
with the Porus, and Fragments of the Lapis 
Qbfedianus, Saimafius, who had certainly read 
more than moil Men, afiirms, he never could 
hnd any Account of it among them. Pliny 
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LXXVI. Iron, however, being harder 

in its Texture than Stone, will cut fiich 
as are both harder and more folid than 
thefe. 

LXXVII. There feems, however, yet 
an Abfurdity in this, iince the Whet- 
ffone has Power upon, and takes off a 
Part of the Iron Inftruments which are 

iharpened on it, and the Inftrument 
may be made to cut and work upon 
the Whetftone; but notwithftanding, 

relates, indeed, that Fragments of the harder 
Kind of the Ofiracites were ufed for this Pur- 
pole ; lib. 37. c. 10. Ofiracia feu Ofiracites efi 
tcfiacea durior: altera Achat ce fimilis nifi quod 
Achates politura pinguefcit; duriori tanta inefi 
vis ut alice gemmce fcalpantur fragmentis ejus. 
And that a Sand prepared from the Porus, was 
ufed for poliihing Marble, but not Gems; 
Crafiior enim harena laxioribus fegmentis terit9 

& plus erodit marmoris9 majufque opus fcabritie 
politurce relinquit. Rurjus Thebeicia polituris 
accommodatur, & qure fit e poro lapide aut e pu¬ 
mice. For poro lapide, many of the Copies 
have toro lapide, and duro lapide; but the con¬ 
current Accounts of other of the Antients de¬ 
termine it to be this particular Stone that is 
meant. And the fame Author exprefsly fays, 

N 4 
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)t ρύθμιζαν, εζ ης ο αι τφξαγιόες, α. Kj 

τζαΚιν, ό λίθος, ω γλύφατι τας <τφξχγί- 

όας, εκ τύτα εςίν εζ απεξ αι άκόναι, η 

ε'ζ όμοια τάτφ. θίγεται <Γ ό ε% ’Αξμενίας χ. 

οη. ® αν μας·η όε φίχτις καί της βχ- 

that the Obfidianus could not cut the true 
Gems, Obfidiance fragment a veras gemmas non 
fear if ant. 

K The Armenian Whetftones, Goticulce of the 
Latins, and Ά nomi of the Greeks, were of a 
Stone of extreme Hardnefs; and, as we may 
learn from this Paffage, of the fame Nature 
with that, which they ufed for the working 
fome of thofe Stones which Iron could not 
touch. 

This Stone ufed for working on others they 
firft had from Cyprus; and fome of the an- 
tient Greeks called it Adamas, from its extreme 
Hardnefs ; as they alfo did fometimes Iron, for 
the fame Reafon. This Manner of Writing 
has much milled their Copiers ; and even Pliny, 
who, after having in one Place given the right 
Account of this Stone, and called it Cos, in 
another mi flakes it for a Diamond, and calls 
it fuch. This was the Effedt of his copying 
from various Authors in different Parts of his 
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will not cut thofe Gems which are 
work’d into Seals; tho’ the Stone with 
which they are worked is compofed of 
the fame Kind of Matter with the Whet- 
ftone, or fomething not very unlike it. 
Thefe Stones are from Armenia x. 

LXXVlIi. The Nature of the Stone 

Work; and not feeing, in many Places, that 
they were defcribing only the fame Subilance 
under two different Names. This Cyprian 
Stone was long in Efteem, and ferved not only 
for poliihing, but boring Holes through fuch 
Gems as they itrung on Threads, to wear for 
Bracelets, and other the like Ornaments. But 
After-ages found out the Armenian, which 
proving much harder than it, became more 
generally ufed, and at length entirely baniihed 
the other. That this Armenian was of the 
fame Kind with their Άκόναι, is evident from 
this Paffage of Pheophrafius; and that it had 
the Properties of the Cyprian, and was ufed as 
it, is plain from Stephanas s Account of it, 
παρέχονται if λ/floy τν,ν γλύφχσαν καί τρνπώσχν τας 
σφραγίδας.· Pliny s Account of other Gems 
being bored by Cyprian Diamonds, means no 
more, than that they were wrought by a Stone 
of the Nature of the Άκοννι, brought from 
Cyprus, 
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<ΤίαηζάοΊ]ς τον γ γούτον. com γάξ <5ε 

την τοιαντην sysiv τω τττνξί άύναμιν,' καί 

γάξ εκείνα άοκιαάζβι. oio yL άποξζτί τι- 

νες, ζκ ’άγαν οίκάως άττοξζντες. z γα,ξ 

τον αυτόν Τξότον άοκιυοάζα. αλλα το 

φεν τΐΤΌξ τω τά χώματα ρ.ετα.οάλ'Αβ?, 

$ «£«»· ό <5ε λί^οί, τί} ΌΓαξατφψει, 

άυνα&αι γάξ, ως εοικεν, ε#λαυ&άνειν τ.β 

εκάτζ φυτιν. 

7 The Stone here defcribed is the Lapis 
Lydius of the Author, commonly called the 
Touch-ftone, from its Office of trying Metals 
by the Touch. The excellent Salmafius, ge¬ 
nerally fo happy in underftanding the Antients, 
and to whom I. am obliged, in the Courfe of 
this Work, much oftener than to any other 
Author, is yet guilty of a Miftake in regard 
to this Stone; and erroneouily accufes Pliny of 
a great Error, in a Thing in which that Au¬ 
thor, however often faulty, is perfectly right. 
Mi hakes in the Works of Men of fuch Emi- 

4 
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which tries yGold, is alfo very wonder¬ 
ful, as it feems to have the fame Power 
with Fire ; which is alfo a Teft of that 

4 J 

Metal. Some People have, for this 
Reafon, queftioned the Truth of this 
Power in the Stone ; · but their Doubts 
are ill founded, for this Trial is not of 
the fame Nature, or made in the Tame 

Manner with the other. The Trial by 
Fire is by the Colour, and Quantity loft 
by it; but that by the Stone, is made 
only by rubbing the Metal on it; the 
Stone feeming to have a Power of re¬ 

ceiving feparately the diftindt Particles 
of different Metals. 

nence as this excellent Critic, ought, above all 
Things, to be fet right; as they otherwife pafs 
with the Generality of Readers as certain and 
unqueftionable Truths. And this, in parti¬ 
cular, being in the Name of a Stone, ought to 
be cleared rather than any other; as Errors 
about Names are what alone have given more 
than half the Confuiion we have, in regard to 
the Works of the Antients. Pliny has faid of 
this Stone, Auri argentique mentionem comitatur 
lapis, quem coticulam appellant, quondam non fo- 
iifus inveniri niji in flumine Tmolo, ut audlor ejl 
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ού'. Eνξητύαι Js φατιν νυν αμάν® 

'ΰΤολυ της υϊξότεξον. αςε μη μόνον τον 

εκ της καθάξ<τεας, άλλα τον 'χαλκόν 

καταγξυτον, ά) άξγυξον γναξίζειν, και 

τϊτότον άς τον ςατήξΧ μεμικίαι. τημεϊα 

<Γ εςίν αύτοΐς ατό τη ελαχίςπ. ελά- 

•νιςον ^2 γίνεται Κξΐύη, άτα κόλυ^,ον. 

εϊτα τεταρτημόξίον, ») ημιό^ολος. εζ αν 
, . * + ' * S I * . ·· ' . ! .1· *." * 

γνωξίζπτι τό καθήκον. 

cIheophrafius: nunc vero pajjim, quem alii He- 
racliumy alii Lydium vacant. On which Sal- 
mafiuss Remark is this, Fallitur Plinius pec- 
cat que non mediocriter. Lapis hie Lydius quo 
aurum & argentum probatury nnnquam diclus ejl 
Heraclius, fed ille alter Lydius qui ferrum rapit. 
L am forry to fay it, but it is fallitur Salmajiusy 
not Plinius; for we need look no farther than 
this Author to know, that Heraclius was as 
common a Name for the Touchftone among 
the Antients, as for the Loadilone: See p. 24, 
where he exprefsly fays, that the Touchftone 

/ 
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LXXIX. It is faid alio, that there is 
a much better Kind of this Stone now 
found out, than that which was for¬ 
merly ufed ; infomuch, that it now 
ferves not only for the Trial of the re¬ 
fined Gold, but alio of Copper or Silver 
coloured with Gold ; and Ihews how 
much of the adulterating Matter by 
Weight is mixed with Gold : This has 
Signs which it yields from the finalleft 
Weight of the adulterating Matter, which 
is a Grain, from thence a Colybus, and 
thence a Quadrans or Semi-Gbolus; by 
which it is eafy to diftinguiih if, and in 
what Degree, that Metal is adulterated. 

was fo called, cl <1ε βοίσχνίζειν τον άργυρον οοστίρ 
tyre κοίλαμενη λ/3ος 'Ηράκλεια και ή The 
Loaditone and Touchftone were therefore both 
called among the Antients, from their com¬ 
mon Country, Lapis Lydius, and Lapis Hera- 
clius. And for that Reafon there have been 
great Errors in regard to them, in many of 
the lefs careful Writers fince : As about the 
two Cyanus’s, and, in ihort, all the Subftances 
which they had thus confufed, in not allowing 
them particular Names. It has fince been 
called Lapis Bqfanites, from its Ufe in trying 

4 
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ης. Ενξίτζονται δε τοιχυται ννάναι εν 

τω Ήτοταμω z Ύμολω. λεία δ’ η φύνις 

αυτών κ, ψηφοειδης, 'ΰτλχτείχ, ύ ϊξοίγυλη. 

μέγεθος δέ ονον διπλατία της μεγίνης 

ψ^8. διαφέρει δ’ αυτής τατξος την δοκι- 
' ν| 

μανίαν τα άνω ΌΤξος τον ήλιον, η τα 
ι ' ' 

κάτω, καί βέλτιον δοκιμάζει τα άνω. 

tsto δέον, οτι ζϊιξότεξα τά ανω. κωλύει 

γάξ η υγοότης εις το εκλαμζάνειν. επειδή 

εν τοΐς καυμχνι το δοκιμάζειν γείξον. 

Metals'; Chryfites, from its particular Efficacy 
in Trial of Gold; and Coticula, becaufe it was 
generally formed, for Conveniency, into the 
Shape of a fmall Whetftone. We' are not to 
fuppofe, however, that this Stone alone ferves 
for that Purpofe; in Italy a green Marble, 
called there Verdello, is now generally ufed in 
its ftead; and in moil other Places the Ba- 
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LXXX. All thefe Stones are found 

in the River z 7molus ; their Texture is 
fmooth, and like that of Pebbles; their 

Figure broad, not round ; and their 
Bignefs twice that of the common larger 
Sort of Pebbles. In their Ufe in the 
Trial of Metals, there is a Difference in 
Power between their upper Surface, 
which has lain toward the Sun, and 
their under, which has been to the 
Earth, the upper performing its Of¬ 
fice the more nicely; and this is 
confonant to Reafon, as the upper 
Part is the dryer ; for the Humidity of 
the other Surface hinders its receiving 
fo well the Particles of the Metals: For 

the fame Reafon alfo it does not per¬ 
form its Office fo well in hot Weather 

faltes, a black Marble, found in regularly 
fhaped Columns, many placed together, as in 
Ireland, where a Quantity of it is called the 
Giants Caufeway. 

* The true Lydius was originally found only 
in this River, afterwards in many other Places; 
and at prefent is very plentiful in many of the 
larger Rivers of Germany. This Author gives 

I 
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άνίήτι γά-ξ τινα νοτίL· εζ αυτής. <Γί’ ήν 

' €% I* 4 ·-.*>· ‘ % · f 

απολιπαίνει. τυμΧαίνει δε τ5το £ αλ- 

λο<ί rwy Aiuwy. ^ ε£ wy τα αγάλματα 

TJToiariv. ο τψΜον υπολαμβάνει ως 
J/Λ Ν ~ V t\ 

ιάιον το τα εόας. 

πά. Αι μεν αν των λίθων οιαφοξαί, 

] Xj δυνάμεις γεοον ε\τιν εν τάτοις. 

7Γό . A* da τη? γης ελάτι ονες μεν, ιόι- 

άτεξαι <5a. 1 · 

ary · Το μενa τηκέ&χι, Xj άλλοιχ&αι, 

a very circumftantial Account of the Property 
of this Stone; and they had in his Time very 
good ones, and knew very well how to ufe 
them, if they could do what he fays with 
them. The true Lydius, tho’ perfectly black, 
is a real Kind of Serpentine. Its Structure is 
the very fame with the common green and 
white Serpentine; and there is a green and 
black one, the black Parts of which are per¬ 
fectly like it· 



as in colder, for in the hot it emits a 
Kind of Humidity out of its Subftance, 

which runs all over it: This hinders 
the metalline Particles from adher¬ 
ing perfectly, and makes Miftakes in 
the Trials. This Exfudation of a humid 

Matter is alfo common to many other 
Stones; among others, to thofe of which 
Statues are made; and this has been 
looked on as peculiar to the Statue. 

LXXXI. Thefe then, in general, are 
the Differences, and particular Qualities ' 
of Stones. 

LXXXII. Thofe of Earths are fewer, 

indeed, but they are alfo more peculiar. 

LXXXXII. “Earth is fubjeU to be 

I \ 

a The Author now enters on an Account of 
the various Earths. The Differences of which 
are* indeed, very eifential. It is to be ob~ 
ferved, that he fets out in his ufual Manner, 
juilly, and philofophically. The two great 
Charadleriftics of Earths, are their eafy Dif- 
fufibility in Water, and Concretion and In¬ 
duration on being feparated from it; and their 
being fufible by Fire. The firft of thefe Qua¬ 
lities eifentially diftinguifhes them from moffc 

O 
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Xj 'ΰΤάλια οίπΰ'ΤκλΥίξνρεα'ύα.ι, £ ταντρ <τνμ- 

ζαίνει' Tr/.ετοίΐ μεν γζξ τοϊς "χντοϊς £ 

οξνκτοις, ω<τπεξ £ ό λ<$0£. μαλάττετοα 
os, Έτλίνόαςτε ΉΟίΗσιν, ών τόίς τε 'υτοι- 

Κίλας, £ τας α.λ?,ας τάς <rvvηύεμενζς. 
άπά<τα.ς γα,ξ 'ΰτνξπντες £ μαΧ&ττοντες, 
'ΰΤΟί&Μν. 

other Foffils: The other they have in com¬ 
mon with Stones; and, indeed, with almoft 
all other foffile Bodies whatever. It was im- 
poffible for our Author to have known this, 
unlefs he had had our Affiftances. But we 
find by Experiments with powerful Burning- 
glafies, that in a manner all foffile Subftances, 
as well as Earths, are fufible and vitrinable. 

Earths; determinately fpeaking, are opake 
Bodies, dififuiible by Water, and verifiable by 
extreme Heat; friable when dry, not inflam - 
mable, and generally infipid to the Tafte: 
Hot that thefe are certain, univerfal Charadte- 
riftics, and liable to no Exceptions. What¬ 
ever may be the Cafe in the Vegetable and Ani¬ 
mal Kingdoms, it is the Misfortune in the 
Study of foffile Bodies, that fuch has been the 
Confuflon and Intermixture of their conftitu- 
ent Particles at the general Deluge, that there 
are none fuch to be eftabliihed in them; for 

6 
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liquated, altered from its original State 

and Confidence, and afterwards indu¬ 
rated again. It will melt, as Stones, 
with fufible and foffile Subftances; and 
is foftened, and made into Bricks: 
Thefe are of various Kinds, and com- 
pofed in various Manners, but are all 
made by moiftening and burning. 

there are fo many heterogene Particles, of a 
thoufand different Kinds, mixed even with the 
fame Foffil in different Places, that there is no 
determining to any Certainty, even its Manner 
of Variation from its pure State. What I have 
given may pafs, however, for a general Cha¬ 
racter of what, in Treatifes of Fofiils, we mean 
by the Word Earths; which may be after¬ 
wards diftinguifhed into Clays, Ochres, Boles, 
Maries, Chalks, and Loams. Sand, and the 
common vegetable Mould, which fame give a. 
Place in the Catalogues of Earths, have of right 
no Bufinefs among them ; for the firft is only 
either a fmaller kind of Gravel, confiding of 
an infinite Number of fmall Pebbles of different 
Shapes and Colours ; or the conftituent Par¬ 
ticles of the Stone of Strata or other Bodies ac¬ 
cidentally loofe : and the latter owes its prefent 
Mode of Exiftence, in a great meafure, to pu- 
trified animal and vegetable Subftances of a 

O 2 
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τίΰ, b Et <Γε 
N t c/ 

£j Ο ^λθ£ £/£ Τϊ)ί ΌΒλίτΐ- 

thouiand Kinds; and is, diftindtly fpeaking, no 
genuine Foffil. 

In order to the rightly underftanding what 
is meant by the calling any Subltance by either 
of the other Names, it may not be improper 
briefly to give their feveral Diftindtions, fo far 
as the general Uncertainty of the Foffile King¬ 
dom will permit. 

1. Clays are Earths compofed of very fine 
Parts, fmooth, heavy, not eaiily mixing with 
Water; and when mixed, not readily fubfiding 
in it; compadt, vifcid, and leaving a fatty im- 
preflion on the Tongue : foft while in the Stra¬ 
tum, and hardening by Fire into a kind of 
ftony Texture. 

2. Ochres are ponderous earthy Subftances, 
more fat than Chalk, and lefs fo than Clay, 
readily diffufible in Water, and friable when 
dry, ftaining the Fingers in handling, and 
principally differing from the Boles, in that 
they are of a loofer Texture. 

3. Boles are ponderous earthy Subftances, 
more fat than Chalk or Marie, but lefs fo than 
Clay ; ponderous, of an aftringent Tafte, melt¬ 
ing in the Mouth, ftaining the Fingers; and 
generally partaking more or lefs of the Nature 
of Iron ; as indeed, in fome Degree, do rnoft, 
if not all, the other Earths, but the Boles ge¬ 
nerally more than any. 
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LXXXIV. b But if Glafs be made, as 

4. Maries art light friable Subftances, of a 
middle Nature between Clay and Chalk, not 
fo fatty as the former, nor fo denfe as the lat¬ 
ter, eaiily diffuiible in Water, and, when tail¬ 
ed, dry, infipid, and adhering to the Tongue. 

5. Chalks are earthy Subftances, denfe, brit¬ 
tle, readily diffufible in Water, and quickly 
feparating themfelves from it by Subfidence, 
ilaining the Fingers in handling, and, in tail¬ 
ing, flicking to the Tongue. 

6. And Loams are earthy Bodies, of a denfe, 
rough Texture, coniiiling of clayey or ochre- 
ous Matter, with arenaceous Particles of va¬ 
rious Figures, Sizes, and Colours, immerfed 
in and intimately mixed with it. 

Much more might be faid on this Occafion, 
were this a proper Place for it; but a general 
and fuccindt Account of what is meant by the 
general Names of Clays, &c. may be iufficienl 
for what is intended in this Place; which is 
only to give fomething of a determinate Idea of 
what is meant by the Words Chalk, Bole, &c\ 
when there fhall be Occafion hereafter to fay 
any of the Bodies defcribed by this Author is of 
the Nature of one or other of thefe Subfiances. 

b All Earths are verifiable by extreme De¬ 
grees of Heat. Nothing is more certain, than 
that the Vitrification, or converting the Sub- 
itances of which Glafs is made, into that Form, 

Ο ς 
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£οζ, ως τινες <ρα.<η, & αυτή τρυξωνα γίνε* 

ται. Ιΰιωτάτή d ’ η τω γόϊλιχι μιγνυμένη. 
t ,ι >' , r · . * r r ί , . · μ . ■ · ' 

τΡξος γα.ξ το τηκετύαι xj jαίγνντύαι, 

ούνχμιν syet τρεξίττην, ωςε το vJlXa 

τr,g yjoag τροίαν ^ιαφοξάν. 

is the Effedt of the extreme Force of Fire; 
■and that the belt fort of Glafs is that in the ma¬ 
king of which Flints have been ufed, is a 
Truth as much known now, as it was in the 
Days of Theophrafius. 

The Things of which our Glafs is made, are, 
Pot-aihes, fome fcony, arenaceous, or cryflal- 
line Matter, as Sand, Flints, or Cryftal ; and 
Manganeze, a ferrugineous Subfiance: To 
which fome add a fmall Quantity of pure Salt 
of Tartar : Thefe Ingredients are calcined into 
what the Workmen call Fritt ; and after¬ 
wards run, by Violence of Fire, into Glafs 
of different Colours and Degrees of Purity, ac¬ 
cording to the different Ingredients. 

The Glafs of the Antients was, in the dif¬ 
ferent Ages of the World, in different Degrees 
of Purity and Excellence, according to the In¬ 
gredients of which they made it 5 which were 
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as ibme affirm, of the Uelitis, a vitriS- 
able Sand, it owes its Production to the 
extreme Force of Fire: The beft is 
that, in the making of which Flints 
have alfo been ufea ; for beiides that 
they melt and mix with the running 
Mafs, they have a peculiar Excellence in 
the making the Giafs, infomuch that 
they give the Differences in the Clear- 

nefs of the Colour. 

Sand, Natrum, and Flints. Sand was the firil 
Ingredient ever uled or thought of for the mak- 
ing Giafs ; and for many x^ges, there was even 
no other Sand ufed among the Greeks than that 
found clean waihed on the Banks and in the 
Beds of Rivers, and this, from its Ufe, might 
very probably acquire the Name of Uelitis, or 
Glafs-fand. 

In the beginning of this Sentence, the other 
Copies of this Author have ύελ^ος, I have ven¬ 
tured to follow Salmafius in his moil: rational 
Opinion, that it was in the Original ύελίτώος, 
and a little afterwards to give χάλικι, for what 
has hitherto ftood according to De 
Laet; who very juftly fufpe&s, that Flints 
were much more likely to be made an ingredi¬ 
ent in Giafs than Brafs. And, indeed, when 
we confider the many Chafms and greater Er- 

O 4 
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πέ. ΪΙεξϊ <3ε Κιλικίαν, b ε?ί τις ^ εψε- 

ται γη, >tj γίνεται γλιγβά. ταυτν, <Γ ά?Ά- 

φντι τας άιχπέλχς αντί ίζΗ τϊΤξος τπς 
t . % 

<!■ 

ιπας. 

πς. Είη <Γ ανc λαμζάνειν xj ταυτας 

’ τ ας ίϊιαφϋξας οται Έρος την άπολίΟωτιν 

rors in the Copies of this Author, we cannot 
wonder that fuch as thefe have been pailed over, 
which were only Errors in a Letter or two. 

b The Cilician Earth, ufed as a Preferver of 
Vines from Jnfedts, was of the Clafs of the 
harder Bitumens, which the Heat of boiling 
Water would juft bring to a proper Confidence 
for fpreading over the Trunks of thofe Shrubs; 
and partly by entangling and fmothering In¬ 
fers that were climbing up, and partly by 
driving them away by its Smell, it preferved 
the Buds from being deftroyed. 

c The various Accounts we have of petrify¬ 
ing Earths and Waters, are all idle, erroneous, 
and imaginary, according to the ingenious and 
excellent Dr. Woodward; who affirms, that 

/ 
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LXXXV. There is in Cilicia a kind 

of Earth, which by boiling becomes 

tough and vifcous ; with which they 
cover the Vines inftead of Birdlime, to 
preferve them from the Worms. 

LXXXVI. It may alfo be proper to 

mention here the Earths which are na¬ 
turally endued with a Quality of petri- 
fying Subfiances immerfed in them ; 
fince thofe which yield peculiar and dif¬ 
ferent * Juices, have unqueilionably 
feme fixed and peculiar Properties, and 

even what has been reported fo confidently of 
the petrifying Water of the Lake Neagh in 
Ireland, one of the moft famous petrifying 
Springs on record,, has been ihewn, by a more 
accurate Enquiry and Trials, not to be true; 
but that the petrified Wood brought thence, 
has been all of it lodged in the Earth at the 
Bottom of that Lake at the Time of the De¬ 
luge. If this be the Cafe here, it is, in all 
Probability, in other Places too; and what 
gives it the better Face of Probability is, that 
petrified Wood is as often found in the loofe 
Strata of Gravel, &c. and lodged in Earth or 
Stone, as in the Beds of thefe Waters. Some 
may imagine, from having feen the Effects of 
the dropping Well at Knarefoorough, \Rufobank^ 
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ευφυής’ ετα αί'γε, τζς τύτωιiwoiiirxi yv- 

α,χς Ιιαφοζ&ς, άλλί,Κων τιν ε^/sTai φνοην’ 

ωτχεξ )U al τας των φυτώνά. 

7ΐζ. ’Αλλά μάλλον αν τις τζς τοις 

Υξώ{αα<τι οιαξίΟμάτειε, οϊτπεξ ^ οι γξχ- 

φεις Ύξόονται. 

Τή. Καί γοίξ η γενετις τάτων, ωνπεξ 

$ζ άξ^ζ/ΐς είπομεν, ϊ\τοι τυ^οϊ\ς τίνος, ij 

$ί·ήύή(Γεως~ γενομεν^ς: 

πύ'. Καί ενιάγε Jij φαίνεται τϊτεπυ- 
j 

and fevcral other Springs in Nortbamptonfoire, 
Chedwortb, and Norleach Springs in Gloucefier- 
ftrire, and many other petrifying Springs, as 
they are called, in England, and elfewhere, that 
this is denying Things for which they have the 
Evidence of their Senfes : But fuch Perfons are 
to be taught, that what they efteem Petrifac¬ 
tions, are no other than Incruftations of fparry, 
argillaceous, and other Matter, brought away 
with thefe Waters in their Paifage through the 
Strata, and fettling from them again. There 
is great Difference between changing the Sub- 
ftance, and only covering the Surface of a 
Body. Thefe Petrifactions, as they are called. 

l 
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are diftirufl: Kinds; as are alfo thofe 
which fupply Nouriihment to Plants d. 

LXXXVII. Nor ought thofe to be 

lefs coniidered which are Angular and 
remarkable in their Colours, and for 
that Reafon ufed by Painters. 

LXXXVIII. The Produdion of thefe, 
as was obferved in the Beginning of 
this Treatife, is from the mere Afflux 
or Percolation of their coniiituent Par¬ 
ticles. 

LXXXIX. Some of thefe feem burnt. 

being no other than Precipitations of Matter 
too heavy to be longer fuftained in the Water; 
and which, being very fine, adapts itfelf to 
every Prominence and Cavity of the Body it 
fettles upon, and exa&ly aflumes its Shape. 
The firft Procefs in thefe Operations of Nature 
forms only an extremely thin Cruft over the 
Body; on which there after fettle at Times 
many more, often to a Covering of confider- 
able Thicknefs in the whole, but always giving 
evident Proofs of the Manner in which it was 
fucceftively formed, by the Number of thin 
Strata of which it is compofed. 

d Vegetable Mould, I have before obferved, 
is no genuine Foffih 
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ρωμένα, iij οΐον κατακεκαυμένχ, oiov η c 

ΣανΙαξάκη £ το 'Αρρενικον, % τα αλλα 

τά τοιχυτα· υτάντα θ’, ω$ απλώς &π£ν, 

άπο της αν'αύυμιάτεως, ταντα της ξηξας 

£ καπνωΰας. ενξίτκεται οη τζάντα εν τοΐς 

μετάλλοις τοΐς άξγυξήοις τε £j γ^ντέοις' 

ενια Js £. εν τοΐς 'χαλκωξνχειοις. 

ι£. GiovΑρσενικόν, Στνοχξάαη, Χξΐ>- 

e Orpiment and Sandarach have been fpoken 
of in general already ; they are found in differ¬ 
ent Degrees of Purity and Beauty: In fome 
Places, inftead of the fine foliaceous Flakes, or 
ihining Glebes, in which they are dug in Mines, 
they are taken up impure, ill-coloured, and in 
form of a coarfe Powder; the yellow looking 
more like dirty Fragments of common Brim- 
ftone, and the red like dufty Pieces of a bad 
Bole, than like what they really are. Thefe 
are, however, purchafed by our Painters for 
Cheapnefs; and they fay, with proper Ma¬ 
nagement, make as good Colours as the finer 
Pieces; though, in their Barrels, they look 
more like Allies than the beautiful Subftances 
they really are. Thefe come from fome Part 
of Germany. And if the Qrpiments and San^ 

i ’ 
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and to have fuffered Changes by means 

of Fire* as e Sandarach, Orpiment, and 
others of that Kind ; all of them, how¬ 
ever, plainly fpeaking, owe their pre- 
Tent Form to the Exhalation of their 
more humid Parts; and thefe, in parti¬ 
cular, feem to have been dried, and, as 
it were, fmoaked. They are found in 
Mines of Gold and Silver, and iome in 
thofe of Copper alfo. 

XC. Of this kind are f Orpiment, 

darachs which happened to come in T?heophraJ- 
tus s way, were of this Kind, there is nothing 
ftrange in his fuppofing them to have been 
adted upon by fubterranean Fires. We know 
at prelent feven diftind: Kinds; a plated and 
fpangled yellow; a fpangled red; a folid red : 
and a yellow, a green, and a white of thefe 
coarfer kinds. All the yellow are red when 
burnt: but thofe here named are red naturally. 

f The Ochre here meant is the common 
yellow Kind. A Confirmation that the άρρενι- 
κον of the Antients was Orpiment, and not a 
white Arfenick, as fome have erroneouily 
judged, is this Pafiageof this Author, where he 
fays, It is, when powdered, of the Colour of 
the yellow Ochre. 

The Yellow Ochre of many Parts of this 
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οΌ/εόλλα, s Μίλτος, Κύα,νος, 
ζκάηηςος os έτος, ΐί κατ ελάγιςα.. των 

Kingdom is excellent for the Ufe of Painters j 
and fome of it finer than any in the World : It 
is found of two Kinds; the one in great Plenty, 
conflicting, in many Places, whole Strata of 
very confiderable Thicknefs. This is the 
moil common, but is coarfe, and often mixed 
with arenaceous and other h'eterogene Matter 
in different Quantities. The other Kind is 
found in the perpendicular Fiifures of Strata. 
This is not common, nor to be had in any 
great Plenty, but is ever of a glorious Colour, 
and perfectly pure, and crumbles between the 
Fingers into an impalpable Powder. All the 
Matter which compofes it muit have been ex¬ 
tremely fine and fubtle, or it never could have 
got into thofe Places; into which there was no 
way for it, but through the Pores of the folid 
Strata. I know not whether our Painters are 
acquainted with this Kind, but it muil, as 
Woodward has obferved, be highly preferable 
to the common ones for their fJfe, becaule of 
its Finenefs; and it might be had in fome 
Quantity on fearching the proper Places: I re¬ 
member to have feen much of it in different 
Parts about Mendip Hills in Somerfetfjire, from 
whence I brought the Specimens in my Poffef- 
fion. 

δ Reddle, or Red Ochre, is as common and 

4 
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Sandarach, Chryfocolla, 5 Reddle* Ochre, 

and the Lapis Armenus; but this laft 

as good in England as the Yellow: it is, like 
that, generally found itfelf forming Strata, but 
fometimes of a glorious Colour and extreme 
Finenefs, in Fiffures of other Matter. I have 
a Specimen of fome from the Foreft of Dean 
in Glouceferfoire, very little inferior to the Sort 
brought from the I (land of Ormuz in the Per- 

fian Gulph; and fo much valued and ufed by 
our Painters under the Name of Indian Red. It 
is, indeed, fo like, both in Colour and Qua-, 
lity, that it is ufed for it, as the People em¬ 
ployed in taking it up informed me; and lent 
to London to be fold under its Name. On 
comparing it with fome of the true Perjian 
kind, which I had from the Eafi Indies, I find 
it of a paler Colour, but of a much finer Tex¬ 
ture ; and therefore, upon the whole, perhaps 
not lefs valuable. 

Mifunderitandings of Pliny, occafioncd by 
Miftakes in the Copies, have been the OccafN 
on of fome very unlucky Errors about the μ/λ- 
τος of the Greeks ; which has been concluded, 
from what he has been fuppofed to have laid, 
to be Cinnabar, which they calle d alfo Minium. 
The Pafiage which has given Occafion to thefe 
Miftakes ftands in moil Copies thus, Milton 
noocant Grceci Minium, quidam Cinnabari; which 
feems an abiolute Affirmation of this; but is, in 
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<Γ άλλων μεν aci ράβδοι, τί)ν δ’.Ώχξαν 

άόξόαν 'ΰτωζ φατιν είναι. Μίλτον δε τπαν- 

τοδαπην, ωςε εις τα ανδξεικελα χξητΟαι 

ΤΗζ γξαφεις. % ' Οίγχα an ’Αρρενί/ίδ, 

δια ro (χηδεν τη yjoa $ιαφεξειν, δοκειν δε. 

ί,ά. ’Αλλ,ά ΜίλΤ8 τε ^ ν£ίγχας εςίν 

ενιαχβ μέταλλα. % κατα ταΰτα, καόά- 

πεξ εν Καππαδοκία, £ δξύττεται τπολλη. 

•χαλεπόν δε τοϊς μετάλ?\ΰΐς φατίν aval τδ 

reality, no other than a double Error; in the 
Words, and in the Pointing : And what Pliny 
meant to have faid is evidently no other than 
this, Rubricajn Milton Grceci vocant, & Mini- 
n?n Cinnabar i. The Greeks call Reddle Milt os, 
and Minium Cinnabar, which is exadlly the 

r Truth, And the Paffage, as thus reftored by 
- Salmafius, frauds accordingly. Jam enim Tro- 
janis temporibus rubrica in honore erat, qui naves 
ea commercial, alias circa piffuras, pigmentaque 
rams. Milton vocant Greed, miniumque Gin- 
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is fcarce, and found only in fmall Quan» 
titles ; whereas there are fometimes 
whole Veins of the others. Ochre is 
faid to be found generally heaped to¬ 
gether ; and Reddle fcattered, as it were, 
every way. Painters ufe this Reddle in 
their Pictures, as alfo Ochre, in dead of 
Orpiment; for when powdered they 
fcarce at all differ in Colour, however 
different they appear in the Mafs. 

XCI. There are alfo in fome Places 
peculiar Pits of Reddle and Ochre, as 
in Cappadocia, from whence they are 
taken in vail Quantities : But in thefe 
Pits, it is faid, the Labourers are in Dan- 

nabari. Homer, fpeaking of the Grecian Ships, 
has Nii« μιλτοπΧρ'/,ας, and it is impoffible he 
Ihould mean by it, that they were itained with 
the Minium, or Cinnabar, which was not 
known till after his Time, as we lhall fee by 
this Author’s Account of it. Cinnabar was 
originally the Indian Name of the Gum we 
now call Sanguis Draconis; and was given to 
this other Subftance (called alfo Minium,) from 
its Refemblance to that Drug in Colour. 

P 
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'ΰΤνιγετύαι. τρνχυ γάξ χ. εν δλίγφ tztg 

'Woietv. 

tg. Βελτιςη Js ΰΰ/Μ μίλτος η Kaa 

avcu. ('γίνονται γάξ ι·τλειας.) r, μεν ύν εκ 

των μετάλλων, επειδή κ, τά τιάήξία εγα h 

μίλτον. 

μγ. ’Αλλα ^ η 1 Αψπία, κ ην κα- 

h Reddle always contains in it more or lefs 
of Iron ; and there is one kind of it called 
Smitt in England, which is fometimes fo rich, 
as to he worth working for that Metal, and 
has the Name of an Iron Ore. What this Au¬ 
thor obferves, of its being better in the Reddle 
Pits than, in Iron Mines, is contrary to what 
we find now in England. The Reddle I juft 
before have mentioned, as fometimes fold in 
"London under the Name of Indian Red,' is 
much the fineft I have ever feen; and that 
was not from a Reddle Pit, but from among 
the Iron Ore in the Foreft of Dean. I have 
feen the Pits peculiarly worked for this Sub- 
ftance in Dejffffire and Staffordshire, and have 
of the Reddle from them, which is good, but 
much inferior to that of the Foreft of Dean in 
all Reipedls: And, indeed, Reafon informs us 

4 * 
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ger of Suffocation; which unhappy 
Accident fometimes comes on very fud- 
deni y. 

XCfl. The be ft Reddle, for there are 
many Kinds, is thought to be that of 
Cea, and particularly that which is taken 
from the Reddle Pits ; for it is alfo 

fometimes found in h Iron Mines. 
• XCIIL There are befide thefe alfo, 

the * 1 Lemnian Reddle, and the Sinopic> 

that it always naturally muft be ib; for it muil, 
as I before obferved, neceffarily be finer in the 
Fiifures of Strata; than where it conilitutes 
Strata itfelf. And as all Reddle owes its Co¬ 
lour, which is its Value, to Iron, it will natu¬ 
rally have mold oftit, when neareft the largeft 
Quantities of that Metal: I can therefore fee 
no Reafon for that of the Pits being efteemed 
the belt by the Antients, unlefs they valued it 
for its Texture and Confiftence : Then, indeed, 
that muft be preferred, as it is the moft corn- 
pad and denfe; the other being ever loofer and 
more crumbly. 

1 There were among the Antients two Earths 
of Lemnos well known and in common Ufe, 
though to different Purpofes : Thefe Diftinc- 
tions have been iince loft, and that Lofs has 
caufed us a great deal of Confufion. Thefe two 

P 2 
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λζην Σινοτΐΐκί,ν’ αυτή <Γ εςτν η Καττττα- 

Jomij. κατάγεται <Γ άς Σινάπψ. εν fe 

τυ\ Αημνω μεταλλευεται καν αυτήν. 

were diftinguiihed by the Names of Ίerr a 
Lemma, and Rubric a Lemma, Γή Ληινια and 
Μίλτος Λημνια, the Lemnian Reddle, and Lem- 
nian Earth : The firft of thefe was ufed by 
Painters, as it was taken out of the Pit; the 
fecond was firft made into Cakes, and fealed 
with great Ceremonies; and was in very high 
Efteem in Medicine. I ihall be the more par¬ 
ticular on thefe Earths, as it will naturally lead 
to a better Underftanding of fome other of the 
Earths now much in ufe in Medicine ; the 
Names of which at leaft are fo. The great Oc- 
cafion of the Errors about the Lemnian Earths, 
is the Miftake of Pliny, in confounding them 
together, as he evidently has done; not di- 
ftinguiihing the medicinal fealed Earth of that 
Place, from the Reddle ufed by Painters. The 
fealed Earth was efteemed facred, and the Priefts 
alone were fuffered to meddle with it. They 
mixed it with Goat’s Blood, made the Impref- 
iion of a Seal upon it; and it was, therefore, 
called σφραγις, and Sphragis by the Latins; 
Αημνία λεγομένη yij εςΊν εκ τίνος υπονόμχ άντρωΰχς 
άναφερομένη καί μιγννμένη αιματι άίγεΐω, ψ οι εκεί 



as it is commonly called ; but it is dug 
in Cappadocia, and thence carried to 
Sinope. There are particular Pits in 

Lemnos, in which nothing but the Earth 
is dug, 

"λ · / 

oivdpwroi άναπλάσσοντες, kcu σφχγιζόμενοι shtovi cit- 

yk, σφαγί^α κ&λ£σ/ν, Ώ iofcor ides. This, there¬ 
fore, was the Sealed Earth of Lemnos, the Earth 
ufed in Medicine, and called by the Phyii- 
cians Lemnian Earth : The Hand the Priefts 
had in the making it up, got it the Name of 
Sacred Earth, Tv\ Ιερά. And this feems to be 
the very fame with the true Terra Lemnia ufed 
at this time ; which is a fat undtuous Clay, of 
a pale red Colour, made up in Cakes of about 
half an Ounce Weight, iometimes lefs, and 
brought from Lemnos, and many other Parts 
of the Turkijh Dominions : This we now call 
Terra Lemnia Rubra, by way of Diftindtion 
from a white Earth, lets undtuous and more 
ailringent than the red, which is dug in Lemnos 
only. And we have fometimes, beflde thefe, 
an unfealed Earth from the fame Place, which 
is yellowiih, with blackiih Specks : it has this 
Advantage of the other, that we are fure it is 
genuine; for we are fenfible they are too often 
counterfeited. 

Thefe were the Terra Lemnia ufed in Me¬ 
dicine. The Rabrica Le??mia was a kind of 

p 3 
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, ty tw 5 ✓ / k, « ^ 
iid . E?i os aWji yew] Τξία. η μεν 

- . - ♦ 

εξυόξΰί ιτφό^ξα, η <3ε εκλενχος, η όε με<χη. 

τα,ντην αυτάξκη ζαλπμεν, foci το μη μιγ- 
% 

νννόαι. τα.ς Js ετεξας μιγνύχσΊ. 

Freddie of a firm Confiflenee and deep red Co- 
lour5 dug in the fame Place, but never made 
into any Form, or fealed; but purchafed in the 
rough Glebes by Artificers of many kinds, who 
had Ufes for it in Colouring. That Pliny con¬ 
founds thefe two Sub fiances is to be feen in 
this Paffage : Rubrics genus in ea valuere maxi- 
Vie intelligi. S^uidam fecundce auBoritatis, pal- 
mam enim Lemhice dab ant. Minio proxima hcec 
eft, multum antiquis celebrata, cum injula in qua 
nafcitur, nec nififignata venundabatur: unde & 
Sphragidem appellavere: Where it is evident, 
that he thought the Lemnian Reddle was the 
Subfiance fealed and called Sphragis, or Sealed 
Earth. But that they were not the fame, and 
the Earth, and not the Reddle was the Sub- 
flance which was fealed, is evident from Galen, 
1. i. de Antidotis, K&A(L%sp επί Αεμνιας yijfc και 
μ/λ 73, κζλεΐν S'’ άυτψ οίμεινον « μ/λ τον, άλλα yv.v. 
ξςΐ yap τις Αεμνια μίλτος, εν rij Λ^μνω, γεννομένη 
προς άλλας χρείας επιτ$ειος^ s μην εις ας' ή καλχ- 
μενή Λημνία αφραγ/ς. 
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XCIV. There are three kinds of the 

k Sinopic ; of a deep Red, another of a 
whitiih Colour, and the other of a middle 
Colour between the other two, which is 
called the pure iimple Kind, becaufe it 
is ufed without mixing, whereas they 
mix the others. 

\ The Sinop ic Earth, which we know at 
prefent, is the firft Kind mentioned by this Au¬ 
thor ; the other two wc are wholly unac¬ 
quainted with, though among the Antients 
they were much in Efteem with Painters. Our 
Rubrica Sinopica is a denfe, heavy, firm Sub- 
ftance, of a deep red Colour, ftaining the 
Fingers in handling, and of a ftyptic aftrin- 
gent Tafte. £ournefort imagines it a native 
Crocus Mart is; and certain it is, that it owes 
its Colour, at leaft, to that Metal. 

It is dug at this Time, as it was in that of 
iTheophrajius, in Cappadocia, and carried to Si- 
nope for Sale, from whence it has its Name, 
and from whence Sinopis became afterwards a 
general Name for the Red Ochres. Μίλτος si¬ 
te; ipv6pw 2/voo7nSof, Hefychius; and fo many 
others. If the prefent Efteem for this Sub- 
ftance was greater than it is, as indeed I can 
on Experience affirm it ought to be, it might 
be had, I believe, in many other Places befide 
Cappadocia. I have fome of it perfectly fine, 

p 4 
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<~L Γίνεται is εκ τής ν£ίγ^ας κατα- 

καιομεντ^ς. αλλγ] γείξων' το Ιε ενξνιμχ 

Κνοία. cvveih γαξ εκείνος, ως φα<τι, κα- 

τακανύεντος τίνος 'πτανήογείζ, τήν Ώ- 

Ύξαν ί$ών ήμικανςον ^ 'ΰτεφοινιγμενήν. 

V. Τιόέανι i’ ας τας καμίνας νβτξχς 

κενας ΌΤεριπλάταντες ΈΐΠ]λ«. ’Οπτωτι 

γαρ Ιιάπυξοι γινομεναι. Ο<τω i’ αν μάλ¬ 

λον ΌΤυρωΟωοΊ, τοετύτω μάλλον μελαν- 

τεξαν, ίο άνόξακωδεϊέξαν 'urorsTi, μαξ- 

τυξίί i ’ αν ή γενεάς αυτό, ΰοζειε γαρ το 

νπο 'ΰτνξος απαντα ταϋτα μετάζάλλειν’ 

which was dug in the New 'Jerfeys in America, 
where it is frequently found at about 15 or 20 
Feet deep, and is called, (I fuppofe from its 
Colour and ftaining the Hands) Blood-ftone, 
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XGV. There is alfo a kind of this 

made of Ochre, by burning, but it is not 
nearly fo good as the others. The 
making this was an Invention oi Cydias> 

who took the Hint of it, as is laid,· 
from obferving, in a Houfe which was 
on fire, that fome Ochre which was 
there, when half burnt, affirmed a red 

Colour. 
XCVI. The way of making the fac¬ 

titious is this : They put the Ochre in¬ 
to new earthen Veflels, which they 
cover with Clay and fet in Furnaces; 
and thefe, as they grow hot, heat alfo 
the Ochre, and the greater Degree of 

Fire they give, the deeper and more 
ilrongly purple the Matter becomes. 
The Origin of the native Kinds feems 

O 

to teftify that this Method is not irra¬ 
tional, for all thefe feem to have fuf- 
fered Changes by the A&ion oi Fire: 

It was originally ufed, not only in Painting, 
but in Medicine; and though now neglected, 
and not known in the Shops, deferves to be 
brought into Ufe again, being a much better 



απζξ όμοίαν τταξατλητιαν oet την έν¬ 

τονό α τη φυτική κομίζω 

ί,ζ'. νΕςι ωτπεξ Kj Μίλτος, η μεν 

αυτόματος, η ίε τεκνικη * *. 

(jj. Καί Κυανός, ό μεν αυτοφυής' ό άε 

τκευοζός, ω<τπεξ εν Αϊγυπτω * γένη γαξ 

II ... ...... ..... * .. ■■■ 

* # . ν ;· 1 

Aftringent, as I have found by repeated Trials 
of that from America, than any of the Earths 
now in ufe. 

1 The making a Red Ochre from the Yel¬ 
low by burning is as well known) and as much 
pradlifed among the People who deal in Co¬ 
lours for Painting now, as it was in the Time 
of this Author. I cannot but obferve, how¬ 
ever, that his calling this a Sinopisy is a Proof 
cf what I have before obferved, that that 
Word became a Name for all the Subftances of 
the Red Ochre kind. As to what this Author 
obferves, of the native Red Ochres owing their 
Colour to Fire, it is very certain, that moil of 
them ihew no Marks of ever having been adted 
on by that Element. And we know very well, 
that the ferrugineous Particles which can make 
the Matter red in burning, can alfo impart that 
Colour to it without the Afiiitance of Fire. 
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From whence we may rationally con¬ 
clude, that this way of making the fac¬ 
titious, is either of the fame kind, or at 
leaft very analogous to that ufed by Na¬ 

ture for the Production of the genuine *. 
XCVIL The Reddle alfo is of two 

Kinds, the native, and the factitious 

XCVIII. There is alio, beiide the 
. 

native Lapis Armenus5 a fadtitious Kind 
made in Egypt. There are, indeed, 

Notwithftanding which, it muft be allowed, 
that there are fome of thefe red Subftances, 
and not only thefe, but fome other Bodies, 
particularly fome of the Haematites kind, which 
feem, even in their native Beds, to carry evi¬ 
dent Marks of their having been wrought on 
and changed by Fire ; though it is not eaiy to 
fay, how or v/hen it ihould have happened. 

:i The factitious Sinopis juft mentioned, was 
no other than a factitious Reddle, properly 
fpeaking; and what the Author here men¬ 
tions, was probably another Kind, made from 
fome other Species of Yellow Ochre, and call¬ 
ed Reddle, from its being of a pale red, and 
refembling that of the common native Red 
Ochre ^ juft as the other was called factitious 
Sinopis, from its being of a deeper Colour, and 
refembling the genuine Sinopis of Cappadocia. 
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KvavS Τξία" ϊ\ Αιγύπτιος, β Σκύόης, κ, 

τρίτος ο Κνπξίος m. βελτιςος <Γ ο Αίγύ- 
% 

πτιος ας τα ακξατα λειωματα. ό Js Σκύ- 

ύης, εις τοί ύΰαξεςεξα. Σκεναςος <Γ ο Αιγύ¬ 

πτιος, Ο) οϊ γξάφοντες τα πτεξί τζς βα¬ 

σιλείς, β Τ8Τ0 γξάφασι, τις 'πτξωτος βα¬ 

σιλεύς εποίησε τεγιιητον Κ νάνον, jαιμη- 

σάμ,ενος τον αντοφνη. 

Αωξά τε 'ΰτεμ.πεσόαι πταξ άλ¬ 

λων τε it) εκ Φοινίκης" φόξον ΚνανΒ, τβ 

μίεν άπύξα, τβ όε πτεπυξωμενν. 

ra I have, in another Place, obferved the 
Confufion which has arifen from Pliny s con¬ 
founding the Cyanus Gem with the Cyanus 
Paint, or Lapis Armenus. We have a great 
Inftance of that Error in his Tranilation of 
this Paffage of our Author; of which he has 
given the Senfe, but has rendered the Whole 
perfectly unintelligible, by faying all this of the 
Cyanus Gem, which it is moil evident Lheo- 
phraflus fays of the Lapis Armenus, or Cyanus 
Paint. There can be no queilion but that this 
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three different Sorts of this; the Egyp¬ 

tian, the Scythian, and the Cyprian m.; 
of which the Egyptian is the beft for 
clear ifrong Paintings, and the Scythian 
ior the fainter. The Egyptian is fadi- 
tious ; and the Hiftorians, vvho write 
the Annals of the Kings of that Na¬ 
tion, think it a thing worthy a Place in 

their Hiftories, which King of Egypt 
was the Inventor of the artificial Cceru- 
leum in Imitation of the native. 

XCIX. Prefents are alfo made to 
great Perfons, in fome Places, of this Sub- 
fiance, as well that which has pafied the 
Fire as that which has not ; and the 

Phoenicians pay their Tribute in it. 

Author is here treating of that Subftance, the 
Cyanus Paint, or Lapis Armenus, and not the 
Lapis Lazuli·, as he has done with the Gems 
long iince ·, and is now treating of the Earths, 
and particularly thofe ufed in Painting: and 
his Defcription of the Ufe of it makes this fo 
notoriouily plain, that it is aftonifhing Pliny 
could miftake him : The Paffage in Pliny is 
(fpeaking of the Cyanus Gem) Optima Scy- 
thica, dein Cypria, pojlremo JEgyptia. Adulte- 
ratur maximi tinSlura, idque tn gloria regis /E- 
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ξ. mm Φan cT οι τα. φά,ξμακα τξίζον- 

τες, τον μεν Κυανόν εζ εαυτέ τποιπν 
•Υξωματα τέτταξα. το μεν πρώτον, εκ των 
λεπτότατων λευκοτατον. το Jg δεύτερον, 
εκ των Ίπαγντάτων μελάντατον. 

ξά. Ταντα τε έη τέχνη γίνεται, £ 

ετι το 'ψιμυΒ'ΐον η. τίΰεται γα.ξ μόλιζ- 

gyptii afcribitur, qui primus earn tmxit; dividi- 
tur autem & hcec in mares fceminafque> inefi ei 
aliquando & aureus pufais, &c. 

mm The Colours, of different Degrees of Deep- 
nefs, which were prepared from this Subftance, 
were feparated by means of Water : The Me¬ 
thod of preparing them was, bybeating the Mat¬ 
ter to Powder,and putting that in a large Quan¬ 
tity of Water, and faving, in different Veffels, 
that which fubfided at different Times : the hea¬ 
vier Part, confifting of larger Particles, finking 
almoft immediately, and the lighter, which 
confifted of much fmaller and finer, not till 
after a confiderable Time. Thefe different 
Quantities of Colour, that had fubfided at the 
various Times, were then feparately ground to 
a proper Finenefs, and kept as different Paints 
for life. And this is the Meaning of the λεττ- 
τοτάτων and παχύτατων of our Author, and Craf- 

Jiorem tenuioremve of Pliny : Which fome, who 
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C. mm People who prepare Colours fay 

alfo, that the Lapis Ar?nenus of itfelf 
makes four different ones; the two ex· 
tremes of which are, firft, that which 
confifts only of its fineft Particles, and 
is very pale; and the other, that which 
coniifts of its largeft, and is extremely 

deep. 
Cl. But theie are the Works of Art, 

as is alfo Cerufeto make which, Lead 

imagined they were talking of the Degree of 
Colour, and not of the Finenefs and Coarfenefs 
of the Particles of the Matter, could not bring 
themfelves to underhand. Indeed, in many 
of the PaiTages complained of as unintelligible 
in the Antients, the Obfcurity has been more 
owing to the wrong Apprehenfion of the Com¬ 
mentators, than the Perplexity of the Authors. 

n We have three or four different Methods 
of making Cerufe now ufed among us ; but 
all are of the fame Kind with this of Theo- 
phraflus, and are the Effedt of Vinegar on 
Lead. It is by fome made by infufing Filings 
of Lead in ftrong Vinegar; which in twelve or 
fourteen Days will almoft entirely diflolve 
them, and leave a very good Cerufe at the Bot¬ 
tom of the Veffel. Others make it, by plung¬ 
ing thin Plates of the fame Metal into Vine¬ 
gar, and placing them in a gentle Heat; thefe 
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<Jος υπεξ ο'ζπς εν ητίύοις. όταν δε λάδ) 

'ΰτί'γος ηλίκον Ήλΐ^ος, (λαμβάνει σε ρά- 

λίίτα εν ·ή[λεξοας οεκα) τότ άνοίγατιν’ 

«τ’ άπο'ζνϋτιν ω<τπεξ εύξωτά rivet α% 

ανrs, iu τ>τάλιν (τιύεατι) % ΌΤαλιν είως 

αν κά}αναλώτω<η. το <Γ άποζυορενον, $ν 

ΤξίκΙψ rgicsn, ^ εφόζην a «. το <Js 
■#*-- - W. r~.fr. -· V ~ *--**·· -»-%%· ·. . --^ . 

εγά]ον ΰφιςάμ,ενόν εςι το ψιμνόΐΜ. 

ξζ'. ΙΙαξαπλψίως δε £ ό <ο£ γίνεται. 

Χαλκός γαξ έξνύξος, ιιπεξ Τξνγος τίόε- 

ται, JU άποζννεται τό επιγινψ,ενον. ίίτω 

ετίΐφαινεται τιύεμενος η. 

* 

Plates will be, in about ten Days or lefs, cover¬ 
ed with a white Ruft, which is to be feraped 
off, and the Plates plunged into the Vinegar 
again; and fo feraped at Times till they are 
wholly eaten in Pieces : All the different 
Scrapings are afterwards ground to Powder to¬ 
gether and kept for Ufe. Others make it, by 
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is placed in earthen VeiTels over iharp 

Vinegar, and after it has acquired ibme 
Thicknefs of a kind of Ruft, which it 
commonly dees in about ten Days, 
they open the VeiTels, and ferape it off, 
as it were, in a kind of Foulnefs; they 

then place the Lead over the Vinegar 
again, repeating over and over the fame 
Method of feraping it, till it is wholly 
difiolved; what has been feraped off 
they then beat to Powder, and boil for 
a long Time ; and what at laft fubfides 

to the Bottom of thejVeflel is the Cerufe. 
CII. In a Manner alfo, fomething re- 

fembling this, is Verdigrife made ; for 
Copper is placed over the Lees or Wine, 
and the Ruft which it acquires by this 
means is taken off for Ufe : And it is by 

this means that the Ruft which appears 

is produced 
« 

putting Vinegar into an earthen VeiTel, then 
covering it ciofely with a Plate of Lead, and 
letting it in the Sun in hot Weather: this 
Plate will, in about ten Days, be diffolved 
and precipitated in form of Cerufe to the Bot¬ 
tom of the VeiTel. 

n Our Manner of making Verdigrife is as 

CL 
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ξγ. Γίνεται Js ά Kmv&OLpi' το μεν 

αντοφνες, το $ε, κατ' εξγα,ιτία,ν °, αυτο¬ 

φυές μεν, το 'ΰτεξϊ Λζγ\ξίαν, τχλ^ον <τφό- 

$ξ& ^ λιύω^ες' £ το εν Κόλγοις. τΰτο 

<Jg φατιν άνω Κξϊ,μνων. ενζόΙαβάλλατι 

το'ζευον]ες. το <5ε κατ’ εξγατίαν ύπεξ 

like this of the Antients, as that of our making 
Cerufe; and it is very evident, that both the 
one and the other have been handed down from 
very early Ages to us. The Manner in which 
we make it is this : The Preffings of Grapes, 
when taken from the Prefs, are fpread on 
Hurdles, and laid in the Sun to dry; after 
they have lain in this Manner two or three 
Days, and are pretty well dried, they are made 
into a Pafte with Wine ; and left to ferment; 
afterwards, while in a State of Fermentation, 
they are rolled into Balls, and again laid in 
Wine till thoroughly wetted with it; and then 
are placed in proper Veffels at a little Diitance 
over the Wine, and ihut up together in this 
Manner for near a Fortnight. After this they 
fmell very ftrong and pungent, and are in a 
Condition to extradt the Ruft from Copper. 
They are then beaten together into a Pafte, and 
laid, Stratum fuper Stratum, with thin Plates 
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CIII· There are alfo two kinds of 

Cinnabar, the one native, the other fac¬ 
titious °; the native, which is found in 
Spain, is hard and ftony ; as is alfo that 
brought from Colchis, which they fay is 
produced there in Rocks and on Preci¬ 
pices, from which they get it down 
with Darts and Arrows. The factitious 

of Copper, on wooden Bars in the fame Veffels ; 
and in a Week or ten Days the Verdigrife is 
formed. The Plates are then taken out, and 
wrapt in linen Cloths dipped in Wine, and 
laid for three Weeks in a Cellar. After which 
the Verdigrife is fcraped off for Ufe. 

° The Antients, we find, had what they 
called the native and factitious Cinnabar as well 
as we : their native Cinnabar was the fame 
with ours, but the factitious widely different* 
Theirs was no other than a Preparation of a 
fine fhinin? arenaceous Subitance, which was 

o _ 

the Sil Atticism Romanorumy injudicioufly con¬ 
founded by Vitruvius with the Ochra Attica 
of the Antients ; whereas ours is a Subitance 
formed, by the Art of Chemiftry, of Quickfil- 
ver and Sulphur, into a denfc heavy Mafs, of a 
bright red, marked with ihining filvery Streaks. 

The native Cinnabar of the Antients and of 
the Moderns are, however, the fame; and 

Qj* 
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Eφέ<Τ3 [χικξΰρ ες ενός τοπχ. μόνον <Γ ες'ιν 

άμμος, ην τνλλεγχτι λαμ,πυξΐζχταν, 

καύάπεξ ο κόκζος' ταυτήν οε Τξίψα,ν]ες 

ολως εν άγγ&οις λιόίνοις λ&ό]άτην ΈΓλό- 

vxcriv εν γαΚκοΊς, μιζξον εν ζάλοις. το <Γ . 

νφιςάμ,ενον 'Β’άλιν λαζό'^ες, τττλύνχιη & 

Τξί£α<Γΐν. εν ωπεξ εςι το της τεγνης. οϊ 

theirs, as well as ours, was a denfe heavy mi¬ 
neral Subftance, of a Shining red Colour; from 
which Quickfilver was extracted. This Sub¬ 
ftance was alfo called Minium. In After-times, 
becoming fubjed to Adulterations with Lead 
Ore calcined to a Rednels, after the two Names 
had long-been ufed in common, the Word Mi¬ 
nium became at laft appropriated to the calcin¬ 
ed Lead Ore only; and the Cinnabar was ufed 
only to fignify what we now understand by it, 
the Subftance from which Quickfilver was to 
be extracted. 

The Word Cinnabar κ/ννώβ#/)/, however, 
among the old Writers in Medicine, frequently 
is ufed to fignify a Thing of a very different 
Kind, a vegetable Juice, called by us Dragons- 
blood 5 and long idly believed to be really the 

,1 
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is from the Country a little above Ephe- 
fus; it is but in fmall Quantities, and 
is had only from one Place. It is only 
a Sand, fhining like Scarlet, which they 
colled, and rub to a very fine Powder, 
in Veflels of Stone only ; and afterwards 
vvaih in other Veflels of Brafs, or fome-' 
times of Wood : What fubfides they go 
to work on again, rubbing it and wafil¬ 

ing it as before. And in this Work 

there is much Art to be ufed ; for from 

Blood of Dragons. This generally was, how¬ 
ever, called Kn/v&S&pi Ίν^κον, from its Country, 
to diftinguifh it from the other, or mineral 
Cinnabar, yivsrau 5* εν άυτη κχί KtvvxZxpt tc λε¬ 
γόμενον, TAVacv οίπ' των SfvSpcov ά $Ακρν σύναγό- 
μενον, Diofcorides. 

This Cinnabar they therefore knew as a per¬ 
fectly diftind Subftance, though called by the 
fame Name. And the mineral native Cinna¬ 
bar, the Thing here fpoken of, was, we find, 
a hard ftony Subftance: Ours is a com pad 
weighty Body, found fometimes pure, and 
fometimes incorporated with different other 
Subftances, or containing other Subftances in¬ 
corporated with it. 

The pure Cinnabar is generally of a bright 
red, fometimes deeper, fometimes paler, but 

^3 
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μεν γα,ξ εκ τζ ιτζ Έίολυ Ότεξίποιπτιν. οι 

ί'ε, ολίγον, ί· ζόεν * άλλα 'υτλντμοίΐι επά¬ 

νω Ύξωνται, εν 'ΠΤξος εν αλάφον}ες. γί¬ 

νεται Jg το μεν ύςάμενον κάτω Κιννά^αξί* 

το «Γ επάνω ^ τπλ&ον, 'ΰτλύτμα. 

commonly fparkling or glofly ; fome is found 
of a deeper and duilder Colour in the Mafs, but 
becomes of a fine Red when rubbed to Pow¬ 
der : And fome of it refembles the Haematites 
of certain Kinds. 

When incorporated with other Subftances, it 
is chiefly found in Spar, or in arenaceous or 
fparry Stones ,* fome times, but much more 
rarely* in clayey Earth; and fometimes in a 
talky Matter, greyiih, or bluiih, or whitifh. 

It frequently holds incorporated with it, be- 
fide Quickfilver, Gold, Silver, fparry and mar- 
caiitical Bodies, and fometimes Lead. 

It is found in Hungary, Bohemia, Saxony, 
Spain, France, Italy, and the Eafi- Indies ; but 
jio where in greater Plenty than about Rofen- 
burg in Hungary; where it lies chiefly in a 
^vhitiih fparry Stone on the Sides of the Hills; 
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an equal Quantity of the Sand fome 
will make a large Quantity of the Pow¬ 
der, and others very little, or none at 
all. The Wafhing they ufe is very light 
and fuperficial, and they wet it every 
time feparately and carefully. That 
which at laft fubfides is the Cinnabar, 

<· * 

and that which fwims above in much 
larger Quantity is only the fuperfluous 
Matter of the Wafhing, 

and is gathered by the poor People, after it has 
been cleared and uncovered by Rains. The 
purer native Cinnabar has been ufed to be much 
eiteemed both by the Painters and in Medicine; 
but our factitious kind equalling it in Beauty, 
and being much cheaper, has baniihed it from 
among the Painters. And it were to be wiihed 
the Cafe were the fame in Medicine, for the 
Dofe may be much better afcertained in the 
factitious, than the native; which we can ne¬ 
ver be fure of as to its exaCt Degree of Purity, 
and which may alfo contain other mineral Sutw 
ftances, which we have no Intent of giving, 
mixed and incorporated with it. That of Hun¬ 
gary, however, is what always ought to be 
kept for internal Ufe (if it be to be fo ufed) as 
it is commonly more pure than that of any 
other Place. 

0^4 
/ 
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P(i'. Κά)αέει'ζαι Jg φα<τι ^ ευξέίν την 

έξγατίαν, Κ.αλλίαν τι να. ’Αόηναιον εκ 
r* 5 <\ 3/ X V 

των α,ξγυξ&ων. ος οιομενος εχειν τον άμ¬ 

μον Ύξντίον, αία το λαμπνξίζ&ν, έπξαγ- 

ματενετο ^ τυνέλεγεν. έπει eg η&ε]ο οτι 

ύκ έχει, το οέ της αμμα κά?<λος ειναυ- 

μαζε $ια την χξ'οαν, ύτως επί την έξγα- 
\ 

τίαν ηλόε ταντην. a παλαιόν <Γ εςίν’ αλ- 

x ν / „ 3 3 / ■* 3/ 
λα πεξΐ ετη μαλις ενενηκοντα εις αξ- 

χοντα Πξαζιζ’όλον Άόηνητι. 
4 * 

ξέ. Φανεξον <Γ εκ τύτων, οτι μιμεί¬ 

ται την φυτιν η τέχνη, τα Jg ίδια ποιεί. 

% τύτων τα μεν χξησεως χάξίν, τα Jg 
♦ * : ^ r, ’ - „·»·'·’·/ ,' · Λ 

μονον φαν]ατίας, ωτπεξ τας άλιπϋς. ενια 

ο ιίτως άμφοΐν. ωτπεξ χυτόν αξγυξον ρ. 

ρ We have now many Ways of extracting the 
Quickfilver from Cinnabar, but all by the Af- 

i 
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CIV. It is faid, that one Calliasy an 
Athenian, who belonged to the Silver 
Mines, invented and taught the ma¬ 
king this artificial Cinnabar. He had 
carefully got together a great Quantity 
of this Sand, imagining, from its ihin- 
ing Appearance, that it contained Gold: 

But when he had found that it did not, 
and had had an Opportunity, in his 
Trials, of admiring the Beauty of its 
Colour, he invented and brought into 
ufe this Preparation ol it. And this is 
no old Thing, the Invention being only 

of about ninety Years Date ; Fraxtbu- 
lus being at this Time in the Govern¬ 
ment of Athens. 

CV. From thefe Accounts it is mani- 
feft, that Art imitates Nature, and fome- 
times produces very peculiar Things ; 
fome oi which are for Ufe, others for 

Amufement only, as thofe employed 
in the ornamenting Edifices; and others, 
both for Amufement and Ufe. Such is 
the Produdlion of Quickfilverp, which 

fiftance of Fire. Where the Mineral is rich, 
the common Way is by a kind of Defthlation 

>· ' . 
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e?i γαξ τις χξ&α Kj tstx. 'uroi&rca 

fer defcenfum, in this Manner : After beating it 
to Powder, it is put into narrow-neck’d earthen 
Veffels, which are flopped with Bundles of 
Mofs crammed pretty hard into them : Thefe 
are then turned Bottom upwards, and their 
Necks, thus flopped, are let into the Mouths 
of other Veffels of a like Shape, which are bu¬ 
ried in the Ground. After the Joinings are 
very firmly luted, a Fire is made about the 
Place; and when the Veffels grow hot, the 
Quickfilver gets loofe, and draining through 
the Mofs which flops the Mouth of the upper 
Veffel, in which it is, falls perfectly fine and 
pure into the lower. This is a common Way 
at the richer Mines. At others, the Cinnabar 
is put into Retorts, and fet in proper Furnaces; 
and the Quickfilver is raifed by the Heat in 
Fumes, and falls into the Receiver; which is 
filled three Parts with cold Water, to make it 
condenfe again the more readily. But there is 
a Cinnabar which contains fo much Sulphur, 
that the Quickfilver it holds can never be got 
loofe, without the Addition of fomething to 

Z 
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has its Ufes: This is obtained from na¬ 
tive Cinnabar, rubbed with Vinegar in 
a brafs Mortar with a brafs Peftle. And 
many other Things of this kind others, 
perhaps, may hit upon. 

CVI. There yet remain alfo of the 

abforb the Sulphur. This Kind is generally 
deililled by the Retort, with Quicklime, Fil¬ 
ings of Iron, Wood-aihes, Salt of Tartar, Pot¬ 
atoes, or fomething of that kind. And from 
the Refiduum of thefe Deftillations, a pure and 
genuine Lac Sulphuris may be prepared, by the 
common Way of boiling and precipitating with 
deililled Vinegar. Our factitious Cinnabar, 
made only by fubliming Mercury and Sulphur 
together, exactly refembles the native of fome 
kinds in all its Qualities; and yields its Quick - 
filver pure and fluid again by the fame Means. 

But belide all thefe Ways of procuring Quick- 
filver from the Cinnabars, it is fometimes 
found pure, unmixed, and fluid in the Bowels 
of the Earth. And this Kind Diofcorides di- 
flinguiihes by the Name of υδράργυρος χαβ’ eccv- 
τον. This is cleared from its Earth by wafh- 
ing in common Water; and from fome other 
heterogene Matters, by Salt and Vinegar, and 
then is ilrained through Leather, and called 
Virgin Quickfilver. 

It is a Mineral of a perfectly lingular kind, 
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γεωψαν&τιν ετι λοιπά' ό.τεξι ών r\ q γε- 

νεσις, ωσπεξ ελεγύη, κατ' άξγας εκ 

συρροής τίνος % εκκξίτεως γίνεται, κα- 
4 · * 

Οαρωτεξας χ) όμαλ ωτεξας των οίλλων. 

and when pure and unmixed, keeps conflantly 
its fluid Form. It may be amalgamed with all 
other metallic Subilances, but is moil diffi¬ 
cultly made to mix with Antimony, Iron, and 
Copper. It penetrates the Subftance of all Me¬ 
tals, and diffolves, and makes them brittle. It 
is the heavieft of the Metals except Gold, 
which is to it as 4 to 3, or thereabout ; and 
therefore will not fwim in it, as all other Me- 
tals do. It is, however, notwithstanding its 
Weight, extremely volatile, and eafily railed in 
Form of a very fubtle Vapour; and in that 
Form is diffipated entirely by means of Fire. 

Quickiilver, from its ill Effedls on the Miners 
and People employed about large Quantities of 
it, was long efteemed a Poifon among the An- 
tients. Diofcorides reckons it a Thing which 
muft have very pernicious Effects in Medicine ; 
and Galen believed it highly corrofive. It firfh 
got into Ufe externally among the Arabians ; 

• and afterwards, but not till long afterwards* 
6 

\ 

; 
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follile Kingdom certain remarkable 
Earths dug out of Pits, the Forma¬ 
tion q of which, as was obferved in the 
beginning of this Treatife (owing either 
to the mere Afflux or Percolation of 
their conftituent Parts) is from a more 
pure and equal Matter than the other 

more common Kinds. And thefe re- 

.a ^ % : ' 

was introduced into the Number of internal 
Medicines, from the repeated Obfervations of 
its Safety and good Effects when given to Cat¬ 
tle, and from the hardy Attempts of fome un¬ 
happy People, who had ventured to take it 
down in large Quantities (in order to procure 
Abortion) but without any Effect. 

q The various Operations of Nature, in the 
Formation of thefe and other foffile Subilan- 
ces, have been treated of at large in the Be¬ 
ginning of this Work ; the greateft of all Di- 
ftindtions among them, is that of fuch as are 
found in the perpendicular FiiTures, and fuch 
as are depot!ted in Strata. The Difference be¬ 
tween thefe Kinds, in their Degree of Purity and 
Finenefs, is extremely great, and mull; necef- 
farily be fo, from their different Manner of For¬ 
mation ; as thofe of the perpendicular FiiTures 
have been formed by Percolation, at different 
Times; and thofe of Strata, by mere Subiid- 
ence from among the Waters of the general 
Deluge. 
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Χξώματα <5ε παντοία λαμζάνζνιν &'<Γ<ά 
τρ των υποκείμενωνΓ τε & λα rijv Twy 

ποιάν]ων διαφοξάν. εζ ών τας μελαν]ων- 

τες, τας $ε τηκοήες ^ τξί£ον]ες, νυν]ι$έα- 

νι τας λίόζς τοίς εκ της ’Ανίας ας ταύτας 
άγ ο μεν ας. 

ξζ. Αϊ λε αυτοφυείς, κ, αμ,μα τω 
πεξΐτ]ω το γ^ηνιμον εχζναι, <χε$ον 
τξείς είνιν, ί) τετ]αξες' η τε 1 Μηλιάς, £ 

1 The high-colour’d Earths ufed by Painters, 
and in Medicine, owe their feveral Colours, in 
a great Meafure, to the fame Caufe as the 
Gems, &c. do theirs 3 a Mixture of metalline 
Matter of various Kinds, which ftains them, as 
it does thofe, with the Colour it naturally 
yields, in the particular kind of Solution its 
Particles have met with. Thus Copper, dif- 
folved in a proper Alkali, makes, with a pro¬ 
per gemmeous Matter, a blue Sapphire; and 
with Earth, the Lapis Armenusy a Subftance 
before defcribed. And the fame Particles dif- 
folved in a proper Acid, give to gemmeous 
Matter the Colour which makes it an Eme¬ 
rald 3 and to Earth, that which makes it the 
‘I’erre verte, an Earth ufed by our Painters, of 
a duiky greeniih Colour, and denfe, undtuous* 
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ceive their various Colours from the 
Differences as well ο! their Properties 
of adting on other Bodies", as of their 
being fubjedt to be added on by them. 
Some oi thefe they foften, and others 
melt, and afterwards reduce to Powder ; 
and from thefe compofe the ftony Maf* 
fes which we receive from Afia. 

CV1I. But the native, which have 

their Ufe as well as Excellence, are 
only three or four ; the * 1 Melian, the 

clayey Conftitution ; generally brought from 
Italy, but to be met with entirely as good here 
at Home : And Iron, which gives that glorious 
Red to the Ruby, the Garnet, and the Ame- 
thyil, with Earth, ‘makes the red Boles, 
Ochi •es, and Clays. 

i The Melian Earth of the Antients was a 
fine white Marie, of a loofe crumbling Tex¬ 
ture, and eafily diffufible in Water or other 
Liquors. Some have imagined it to have been 
of other Colours ; but that it was really white, 
we have the unqueitionable Authority of the 
Antients : Pliny not only deferibes it to be fo, 
in his general Account of it, but afterwards 
confirms it in another Chapter, where he fays 
it was the White of the great Painters of An¬ 
tiquity: Lib. 35. c. 6. fpeaking of it among 
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the other Earths, he fays, Melinum candidum 
et ipfum, efi optimum in Melo inful a. And lib. 
35. c. 7· fpeaking of the Painters of Anti¬ 
quity, he fays, Quatuor coloribus folis, immortci¬ 
lia ilia opera fecere, ex albis Melino, Silaciis 
Attico, ex rubris Sinopide Pontica, ex nigris 
Atramento. I mention thefe two Paffages, as the 
beft Way of judging certainly from Pliny ; for 
he often errs, and, where he has Occafion to 
mention the fame Subftance a fecond Time, 
frequently contradicts what he had before faid 
of it. This is to be obferved in too many 
Places in that Author, and has arifen from this; 
that he was a general Collector, and often care- 
leily put down what different Authors had faid 
of the fame Subftance, either under the fame, or 
under different Names, in different Places of 
his Work : Where two fuch Authors had been 
both uncertain as to the Truth, and probably 
the World in general alfo, they frequently 
made different Conjectures; and where one 
had erred, the other frequently corrected him. 
The Accounts of both, therefore, given by a 
third Perfon in their own Words, in different 
Parts of that Author’s Hiftory, and that with¬ 
out mentioning them as the Opinions of diffe¬ 
rent Perfons, has been the Occafion of great 
Part of the Contradictions in that Writer, But 
where he has mentioned the fame Thing in dif¬ 
ferent Places, and that with the fame Defcrip- 
tion, I always judge he may be depended on ; 
and that the general Opinion of the World 
was on his Side. 
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With this Account of the Melian Earth, ag 
white, it is very lurpriling that the generality 
of Authors, and even thole of the firft Clafs, 
have conilantly imagined it to be yellow. The 
Occalionof theMillake has been, that the Me- 
hnus Color of the Latins, Μηλινον χρώμα of the 
Greeks, is yellow. This, they took it for grant¬ 
ed, had its Origin from the Colour of the Me¬ 
lian Earth, a Subilance antiently ufed in Paint¬ 
ing, and which therefore they concluded mull 
be yellow, and defcribed it accordingly. In 
this manner have numberlefs other Errors crept 
into Natural Hillory by Accident, and by Mis¬ 
takes, and been afterwards facredly propagated 
by a fervile Set of Writers, who have never 
dared to think for themfelves, but have taken 
upon trull whatever they have found in their 
Anceitors Works, however contrary to Reafon, 
and, in many Cafes, even to the Teftimony of 
their Senfes. The Occaiion of this fo general 
Error, in the prefent Cafe, is no more than the 
miftaking the Etymology of the Word Μέλινος, 
Melinus, which is not derived from Μηλιάς, or 
Μηλιά yy, the Melian Earth here defcribed, but 
from μηλις, pomum, an Apple ; and exa&ly 
meant that kind of Yellow common on ripe 
Apples of many Sorts; and the ilridl Senfe of 
the Verb μηλΐζειν, is, according to the moil cor*-· 
redt Lexicographers, Colore luteo ejje, five po¬ 
mum refer ente : Thefe are their very Words· 
And hence, from an Error in a Subject foreign 
to the Matter, has happened, we fee, an egre¬ 
gious Error in that Study, and which has been 

R 
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>5 1 Κί^Λωλ/α, % ί) Σαρα, xj η Τνμ,- 
φα'ίΧϊ} τίΙάξΙ'ή 'ΰταξα. ταύτας, ί Γόψοί. 

ξ·ή. Χξωπαι Sz ο! γξχφ&ς τη Μηλιαίί 

μόνον, τη ν Σαρα<Γ a, κα,ίπεξ a τη #α- 

propagated on from Author to Author, for 
want of confulting even a good Lexicon. 

* The Cimolian Earth had (like the other 
Kinds) its Name from the Place where it was 
originally dug, the Iiland Cimolus. Many Au¬ 
thors have ranked this among the Clays, \ and 
rfournefort makes it a Chalk, but it appears to 
me to have been neither of thefe, but properly 
and diftindly a Marie ; an Earth of a middle 
Nature, between both: It was white, denfc, 
of a loofe Texture, and generally impure, hav¬ 
ing Sand or fmall Pebbles among it, iniipid 
to 'the Tafte, but foft and undtuous to the 
Touch. Many have imagined our Fullers- 
earth to be the Cimolia of the Antients, but er- 
roneoufly: The Subftance which comes neareit 
it of all the now known Foflils, is the Steatites 
of the Soap Rock of Cornwall which is the 
common Matter of a great Part of the Cliff 
near the Lizard Point. The Antients ufed 
their Cimolia for cleaning their Cloaths : And 
partly from the fimilar Ufe of our Fullers- 
earth, and partly from an erroneous Opinion of 
that’s being the fame with the Cimolia of the 
Antients, it has obtained the fame Name. We, 
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t Cimolt an, the Samiany and the Tyni** 
phaican, called Gypfum. 

CVIII. Of thefe the Painters ufe 
only the Melian ; they meddle not with 

the v Samian, though it is very heauti- 

indeed, know at prefent two different Subftan- 
ces under this Denomination, with the different 
Epithets of alba and pnrpurafcens; a much 
more appoiite one than the laft of which might 
eafily have been ufed. By the Cimolia Alba, we 
mean the Earth ufed for making Tobacco-pipes; 
and by the Cimolia Purpurafcens, the common 
Fullers-earth, of fuch conifant and important 
Ufe in the cleaning our woollen Cloths. 

v The Samian Earth is a denfe, ponderous* 
undluous Clay, of a fubaftringent Tafte, and 
either white, or aih-coloured ; it is ufed prin¬ 
cipally in Medicine, and it has the fame Vir¬ 
tues with the "Terra Lemnia, and others of this 
Clals. It is dug in the Ifland of Samos, from 
whence it has its Name, and never was found 
in any other Place that we know of. Pliny, 
indeed, fays that it was alfo dug in the Ifland 
of Melos, but not ufed by the Painters becaufe 
of its Fatnefs. He errs, however, in this, 
which is apparently only a carelefs Tranflation 
of the Paifage before us. And it may be ob~ 
ierved, from a thoufand Inftances of this kind, 
how neceifary it was to bring the genuine 
Work of this Author on the Subject to a more 

R 2 
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λη, diet το λίπος εγαν ^ πυκνότητα, £ 

λβοτητα. το γα,ξ οίξ&ιον ημεξον, £ Τξα- 

\χωοες % άλιπες, επί της γξχφης άξμότ]ει 

μάλλον, οπεξ η Μηλιάς εγει εν τω Φά¬ 

ξιοι, άτι /j εν τη Μηλω, £ εν τρ Σάμω 

διαφΟξΟΛ της γης πλάτός. 
ξύ\ ’ΟξντΙovjot μεν ύν ύχ εςιν οξύον 

ςψαι εν τοις εν Σαμω,' αλλ αναγκαίο» 

frequent and eafy Ufe, to avoid the being milled 
by Pliny and others, who have mifreprefented 
fo many Things from him; and given thofe 
Mifreprefentations and Errors, as Accounts 
from their own Knowledge : The PalTage in 
Pliny is, Melinnm candidnm et ipfum efv optimum 
in Melo infula; in Samo nafcitur, fed eo 7ion u- 
tuntur P iff ores propter pingiiitudine?n. It is 
moil evident, that this is taken from the Paf- 
fage now before us in Pheophraflus; but Pliny 
deviates from his Original into a very great 
Error : Pheophrafius does not fay, that the 
Melian Earth was dug in Samos, and was 
not ufed by the Painters; but that the Sa¬ 
mian Earth, another Subitance which he had 
juft before mentioned, and was going to fay 
fomething more about, was not ufed by them; 
and adds, that in both thefe Places there were 
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ful, becaufe it is fat, denfe, and undlu * 
ous ; whereas fuch as are of a looier 
Texture, crumbling, dry, and without 
Fatnefs, are titter for their Ufe ; all 
which Properties the Melt an, particu¬ 
larly that of Pharts, poffeffes. There 
are, however, betide thefe, in Melos and 

Samos both, many various kinds of 
Earths. 

CiX. The Diggers in the Pits of Sa¬ 
mos cannot (land upright w at their 

many Kinds of Earth, but not that the Kind 
named from either, was found in the other. 

vv Our Author’s Account of this Earth, and 
the Manner of digging it, has been generally 
copied by thofe who have defcribed it fince. 
Pliny fays, ac cub antes ejfodiunt ibi inter fax a ve- 
nas fcrutantes. And in another Place, Sarnies 
dues fnniy qua Syropicon (or Collyrion) et qua 
Afler appellantur. And other of the old Au¬ 
thors much to the fame Effect. 

I have before obferved, that this Earth was 
either white or aih-coloured > thefe two Co¬ 
lours conlbituted the Difference between the 
two Kinds, and were what were called the 
Afler and Collyrion : The white was the After y 
fuppofed by many to be a Talc, and fo called, 
for its fhining; and the aih-coloured was call- 

? * 3 
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■η V7f]ιόν, j) πλάγιον. v is <ρλεψ επt 

•πολύ Sicijeim' το μεν ν-^ος ι]λίζϊΐ Μπας, 

το is βάύος ΈΓολλω μαζών’ εψ εκάτεξα 

i’ αντψ λίύοι 'ΰτεξίεγ^ζτιν εζ ών εζαΓ 

fjelrcu. $ια<ρνψ εγεί ϋ με<Τ8, % V 

£ιαφνϊ) βελτίων ετι των εξω. xj ττάλιν 

ετεξαν αυτής καί ετεξαν αγ^ξΐ τετ}ά- 

ξων εβΐν, εγμτα. η εγάτΐ) καλείται 

Άξτίξ. 

ed, from its Colour, Coilyrion. Κολλύριου. Kολ~ 
λύρα among the Greeks fignified a kind of Loaf 
baked in Afhes, and ufually brought to the 
Colour of the Aihes in the doing : And from 
a Refemblance to this was this Earth called Col- 
lyrion, or the aih-coloured Samian Earth. 

Pliny imagined it had the Name from its 
being a common Ingredient in certain Medi¬ 
cines for the Eyes, commonly called Collyria ·> 
but Diofcorides, from whom he took the Oc- 
caiion of this Conjecture, does not attribute 
this Quality to the Samian Earth of either 
kind? but to the Lapis Samius, a Stone found 

6 
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Work, but are forced to lie along, either 
on their Backs or on one Side ; for the 

Vein of the Earth they dig runs length¬ 
way, and is only of the Depth of about 
twoFoot, though much more in Breadth, 
and is inclofed in on every Side with 
Stones, from between which it is taken. 
There is alfo in the Mafs of the Vein a 
diftin<£t Stratum near the Middle, which 

is of better Earth than that without it; 
and within that there is fometimes ano¬ 
ther yet finer; and even beyond that a 
fourth: The farthei! of thefe is that 

which is called the Jlfier. 

among it. And from this Error alone it is, 
that fo many have imagined that the Samian 
Earth was ufed in Medicines for the Eyes. 
Indeed, when an Error in regard to the An- 
tients is once fet on foot, there is no knowing; 
what a Series of different Miftakes may be the 
Confequences of it. Thefe Medicines for the 
Eyes, called Collyria, though they did not give 
the Name to the aih-coloured Samian Earth fo 
called, may ferve, however, to confirm the 
Opinion of its having obtained it on occafion 
of its Colour tefembling that of Allies; fince 
they had theirs from the fame Caufe, and were 

R 4 
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' ξι. Χξωντα,ι <Jg rjj γη τΐΤξος τα. ίυ, ά¬ 

τια, μ,αλιςα Κιμωλία,. Χξωντα,ι cb τη 

Τυ>χφα.ϊ/,η 'υΐξος τα, ίμάτια,, £ χαλχτι w 

Tvpov, οι τΖΒξΐ Ύυμ,φα,ία,ν £ τΰς τόπας 

BKeimg. 

only called Collyria, that is aih-coloured Me¬ 
dicines, from their being made of Subftances 
of the Tutty kind, and refembling Allies in 
Colour. 

w The Antients had many kinds of Gypfum, 
very different from one another, and ufed for 
different Purpofes: but the principal were 
three; i. the “Terra Tymphaica Gypfum incolis 
ώδϊα> Γνί Τνμφαϊκη ψ cl περί Τυμφαιαν καί τχς 
τόπχζ εκείνχς καλ£σι FJ\J,gv, the Tymphaican 
Earth, called by the Inhabitants Gypjum ·, 2. the 
real genuine Gypfum, which was made, by 
burning, from a certain talcy Subffance; and 
3. that made by burning many different Spe¬ 
cies of Stones of the Alabafter and other iimi- 
lar kinds. 

The Tymphaican here mentioned appears to 
have been an Earth approaching to the Nature 
of the Maries, but with this remarkable Qua¬ 
lity, that it would make a kind of Plaifter or 
Cement by mixing with Water, without hav¬ 
ing paffed the Fire. This Subftance is yet to 
be found in many Places, if carefully fought 
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CX. Earths of fome kinds are alfo 
ufed about Cloaths, particularly the CV- 

molian. The Tymphaican is alfo ufed 
for the fame Purpofes ; and the People 
of Tymphaea and the neighbouring Pla¬ 

ces call it w Gypfum. 

after. I remember to have taken up an Earth, 
which I found to have this Property, near 
Goodwood, the Seat of his Grace the Duke of 
Richmond, in Snjjex. And Mr. Morton is re¬ 
corded to have lent to Dr. JVoodward, from 
Clipfion Stone-pit in North amp tonif) ire, an Earth 
truly of this kind, and endued with this Qua¬ 
lity, under the Name of Calx Nativa: His is 
deferibed to be a whitifh gritty Earth ; but 
what I found was a true genuine Marie, fome- 
thin£ loofe in Texture, but with no Sand or 
other ftony Matter among it , and of this kind 
the Gypfum Pymphdicum evidently was. This 
Author calls it an Earth only, and obferves, that 
the People about the Places where it was found 
called it Gypfum, I fuppofe from its having the 
Properties of that Subftance. As to its Ufe 
about Cloaths, the Subftance I picked up in 
Sufex teemed of a Texture fo much refem- 
bling that of Fullers-earth, that if it could be 
conveniently ufed, it might promife to anfwer 
all the Purpofes of it,, and fo did the Gypfum 
\Tymphaicum of the Antients, of which Pliny 
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ξΐχ. Ή <5g Γίίψοί γίνεται 'πτχίιςη μεν 

εν Κνπξω χ, ^ 'πτεξίφζνεςάτη. μικξον γχξ 

ά.φχΐξΐί<τι της γης οξνττον)ες. εν Φοινίκη 

exprefsly fays, Gracia pro Cimolia T’ymphaico 
utitur Gypfo, lib. 36. c. 17. 

This therefore, or fomething like this, mu ft 
be the firft of the three principal Gypfums of 
the Antients; the other two Kinds I fhall have 
Occafion to mention hereafter; but muft firft 
obferve, in regard to this Pafiage, that it has 
been ftrangely corrupted in different Copies; 
inftead of Tv%fev, it is in feveral ¥ύχον; and 
what I have given ΚιμωλΙρ, from the very judi¬ 
cious Conjecture of De Laet, is in moft Copies 
ΐ} μόνον. The Ule of our Fullers-earth about 
Cloaths, and, in all Probability, that of the 
Cimolia of the Antients, was the fame : this is 
not only that trifling one, of the taking out ac¬ 
cidental Spots of Greafe got in the Wearing, 
but what is the moft important of all things in 
the Woollen Cloth Manufacture, the cleanfing 
the Pieces of it, at the time of making/ from 
that vaft Quantity of Greafe, Tar, and other 
Filth they are fouled with, from the Tar and 
Greafe ufed externally in the Diforders of the 
Sheep before ihorn, and from the Oil necefifary 
to be thrown into the Cloth in the working. 

* The Cyprian Gypfum here mentioned I ac- 
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CXI. Gypfum is produced in great 
Quantities in the Ifland of Cyprus % 
where it lies open, and eaiy to be dif- 
covered, and come at, the Workmen 
having but very little Earth to take 

count a different kind from the Tymphcean, and 
to be, indeed, the true genuine Gypfum made 
from the talcy Subftance before mentioned· 
Pliny feems to favour this Divifion of the Gyp- 

fums into three Kinds, where he fays, lib. 36· 
c. 23. Cognat a Calci res Gypfum eft ; plura ejus 
genera. Nam e Lapide coquitur, ut in Syria ac 
Lhuriis : & e terra foditur, ut in Cypro & Per- 
rhibceis, e fumma tellure & Lymph odeum eft. 
And according to this, the three Kinds before 
diilinguiihed may be called the Lymphcean, Cy- 
prian, and Syrian. The Pymphcean is the 
earthy one already defcribed, which might, 
very probably, be found near the Surface, as 
being truly an Earth, not a Stone. The fe- 
cond is the true genuine Gypfum, made from 
the Talc, or Lapis Specular is, called alfo, for 
that Reafon, Metallum Gypftnum. And the 
third, the Kind made from the Alabafters 
and other Stones of a iimilar Texture, 

That this Cyprian Gypfum, or the Kind 
burnt from the Lapis Specularis, or genuine 
Metallum Gypftnum, was the fin eft and beft of 
all the Kinds, we have alfo Pliny's Word, lib. 
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& % εν y Σνξία καίον]ες τζς λίύας /πτοιη- 

<riv.' επεπα. ο εν θνξίοις· & γα,ξ εκεί γί¬ 

νεται ΈΕΓολλί]. Τξίτϊ] <Γ η 'άτε^ί Ύνμφαίαν, 

36. γ. 24· Omnium autem optimum fieri com- 
per turn efi e lapide fpecularijquamamve talem ha- 
bente. 

y The Syrian, or third kind of Gypfium, this 
Author here obferves, was made by burning 
certain Stones, which he afterwards very well 
defcribes, and which we may fee from his Ac- * 
count were of the very Kind with thofe we 
now principally ufe for that Purpofe, and call 
Parget, or Plaifter-itone, different Kinds of 
which are dug in Derbyfinre and Yorkfiiire in 
England, and the Pits of Montmartre in France. 
There are many other Kinds in different Parts, 
both of France and Erntgland, very little differ¬ 
ent from thcfe and from each other ; but in 
general all of them very well anfwer the De-· 
fcription Fbeophrafius gives of the Stones from 
which what I have called the Syrian Gypfium of 
the Antients was made. 

It is to be obferved that we, as well as the 
Antients, burn many very different Stones into 
our Gypfium, or Plaifter of Paris, as it is com¬ 
monly called j fome of which are of the Na~. 
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away before they get it. In Phoenicia 
and y Syria alio they have a Gypfum, 
which they make by burning certain 
Stones. They have a Gypfum in Thu- 
?'ia too, in great Plenty ; as alfo about 

Tymphcea, and in the Country of the 

ture of the foliaceous, others of the fibrous 
Talcs; others compofed of Matter feeming 
the fame with that of the Talcs, but amafled 
together in a different Form, being neither fi¬ 
brous nor foliaceous, but feemingly in a coarfe 
Powder, or arenaceous Particles of uncertain 
Figures, and held together in the fame manner 
as the Grit of the Stone of Strata : And finally, 
others truly and legitimately of the Alabafter 
kind; in many of thefe. Particles of genuine 
fparry Matter alfo difcover themfelves ; and in 
feveral, the Mafles are wholly furrounded with, 
and in many Places their very Subftance is pe¬ 
netrated by a reddiih earthy Matter: Thefe 
require different Degrees of burning, accord¬ 
ing to their different Texture, to bring them 
to the State proper for Ufe: But in moil of 
them it is done in a very little Time, and by a 
very flight Calcination, in companion to that 
required for equally altering moil other Sub- 

■ fiances. The reddiih Kinds burn to a Gyp¬ 
fum equally white with that made from the 
V/hitefr. The Gypfum of Montmartre in France, 
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& 'ΰΤζξί ΐΐεξοα&αν, ά) mr οίλλας τόπχς. 

r\ <5ε φικης α,ντων ίλα. λιβοάε^εξα γοίξ 

φαλλόν sfiv ί] γεώόης. 

ριζ\ 'Ο Jg λί$ο? εαφεξΤις τω ζ ’Αλα- 

ζα.ζ'ξίτή, (χεγας ί’ 8 τέρ/εταί, άλλα. 

γαλικω^ς. ι' σε γλι<χβότϊΐ; % ΰεξμότης, 

όταν βξενβνι, $οίυ[χχξ-γ). 

the befl and fineit in the World, is burnt to a 
proper State in about two Hours. Ours of Der- 
byprire takes but little more Time, if properly 
managed ; and that of Yorkfoire, which is gene¬ 
rally redder and coarfer, a little more than 
that. We have no Opportunities of trying the 
Lapis Specularis of the Antients now; but by 
the general Confent of the Writers of Anti¬ 
quity, the Gypfum made of it exceeded all the 
other Kinds : The Subitance itfelf from this 
obtained a Name, by which it became after¬ 
wards generally known, which was Gypfinum 
Metallum. The Want of knowing this, how¬ 
ever, among the Commentators on fome of 
the Works of the Writers iince, has occafioned 
much blundering; for finding Accounts, in 
the moil exprefs Words, of Windows and Re¬ 
flecting Mirrors, made of the Metallum Gyp- 

finam; and not conceiving that this wras only 
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Perrhcebeans, and many other Places; 
but thefe are of a peculiar Kind, and 

are rather of a ftony, than of an earthy 

Texture. i 
CXII. The Stone from which Gyp·' 

fum is made, by burning, is like 1 Ala- 
baiter ; it is not dug, however, in fuch 
large Mafles, but in feparate Lumps. Its 
Vifcidity and Heat, when moiftened, 
are very wonderful. 

another Name for the Lapis Specular is, which 
it had obtained from being the Matter of which 
Gypfum was made, they made no Scruple of 
blotting out the Word Gypfinum, becaufe they 
did not underftand it; a Thing too cuftomary 
among this fet of People; and fupplied its Place 
with Cyprinum, leaving a Pafiage which they 
imagined very dark, much darker than they 
found it. 

z Pliny fays, the Stones burnt to make Gyp¬ 
fum ought to be of the Marble or Alabafter 
Kind ; and that in Syria they chofe the hardeit 
they can get; lib. 36. c. 24. Qui coquitur La¬ 
pis non diffimilis Alab afrit re ef'e debet aut mar- 
morofo; in Syria durifimos ad id eligunt, &c. 
His Commentators fay he took this from our 
Author; brec ex Lheophrafii, lib. Περί λ/Οοον, 
Dal. If he did, he has been very carelefs in 
tranilating him; a Fault I have been obliged 
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♦ 

ριγ. Χξωντοα γα,ξ 'ΰΤξ'ος τε τα οίκο^ο- 

αί|αατα τ2τον τον λίθον ττεξίεγοντες. 

κα.ν τε άλλο βύλωντα,ι τούτο κολλητοα., 

αοψα^τεί <3ε, % νοωξ επίΎεοντες, ταξάτ- 
\ 

τχοί ζύλοις. τη γ&ξί γ&ξ ά Svvancu, ίια 

την $εξ[χότητα. βρεγαη ίε Έτα^α- 

Ύξψ.α Τχίξος την γ^άαν, sciv μ,ιζξον 'ΠΤξό- 

τεξον Tciyv Ότηγνυται' & εΓ< διελόείν 

α/χα. 

to obferve in fome other Places, that he is too 
apt to be guilty of. In this PaiTage, however, 
I am of Opinion he is not juitly to be accufed 
of it; for, with his Commentators Leave, I 
muft obferve, that it appears very plainly, from 
this and the Context, that he did not take it 
from Theophrafiits. This Author does not fay, 
that they chofe in Syria the hardeft Stones, 
but τάς άτλχςέρχς, thofe of the fimpleft Tex¬ 
ture ; and the Remainder of the Sentence in 
Pliny, which is, coquuntque fimo bubulo at cele- 
rius urantur, being evidently from fome other 
Source, as there is not the lead: Syllable of any 
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CXIII. They ufe this in Buildings3 

caiing them with it, or putting it on any 
particular Place they would ftrengthem 
They prepare it for Ufe3 by reducing it 
to Powder, and then pouring Water on 
it, and ftirring and mixing the Matter 
well together with wooden Inftruments: 
For they cannot do this with the Hand 
becaufe of the Heat. They prepare it 
in this Manner immediately before the 

Time oi uiing it ; for in a very little 
While after moiilening, it dries and be¬ 
comes hard, and not in a Condition to 
be ufed. 

Thing like it in this Author, >tis probable, 
that he had it together from fome other Writer, 
or from the common Tradition of his Time* 
I muft confefs, the Word ςερεοτάτχς coming fo 
clofe after the μχρμοίρας ν.&Ι άπλχςέρ&ς, would 
have made me very naturally fufpedt Pliny of 
taking his Account careleily from this Author ^ 
but the Context, which is evidently not hence, 
may very reafonably clear him. This I have 
been the more particular in cbferving here, 
as it may be a Means of clearing that Author 
in fome, at leaft, of the many Paffages in which 
he may be, even more than he deferves, ae- 

I 
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V 9/t-y ^ ·> / e/ \ C _ ~ 
iid. Ε^ί σε x, ι%νς. οτε γαξ o< ro<- 

voj ρηγνννται xj $ιαφόείξονται, ft ί’ α[αμ,ος 
■ 

άήϊι'ΐί. Ίττολλάκις $ε ^ tcc [Λεν τ*τεττ]ωχε 

£ νφΜφαι. τα <Γ ανω Κζεράμενα ^ <rw- 

Βγβμενα. τι) αολλψΗ. ■ _ ρβ 

^is. Αυναται is /, ΰφχίξϋΐχενγι, 'ΰΐά- 
’ ■ 

λιν £ πάλιν οπτά&αι, £j γίνε&αι ynr 
/ 

Π2^ί [Λεν XV Κυπξον £j Φοινίκων 

βί ταντα μ,άλιςα. π εξ} ο Ιταλίαν £ 

εις την :ι χονίατιν £ οί γξαφεί; ενια, των 

cufed of mifunderftanding the Authors he co¬ 
pied from: In too many Places he has indeed 
but too evidently done this, though in fome, 
where he is fufpedted of it, perhaps he may 
not be copying from the Authors we accufe him 
of mifreprefenting, but from others, who had 
either accidentally, or purpofely, deviated from 
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CXiV. This Cement is very ftrong, 
and often remains good, even after the 
Walls it is laid on crack and decay, and 
the Sand of the Stone they are built 
with moulders away; for it is often 
keen, that even after feme Part of a 
Wall has feparated itfelf from the reft, 
and is fallen down, other Parts of it 
ihall yet hang together, and continue 
firm and in their Place, by means of the 
Strength of this Matter which they are 
covered W'ith. 

CXV. This Gypfum may alio be taken 
off from Buildings, and by burning, 
again and again, be made fit for Ufe. 
It. is ufed for the cafing the Outfides of 
Edifices, principally in Cyprus and Phoe¬ 
nicia, but in Italy, for a whitening over 
the Walls, and other Kind of Ornaments 

Λ 

what thofe had written, and wnofe Works may 
be now loft to us. 

a What I have given eh t%v kcv/miv, fpeaking 
of the Ufe of the Gypfum in Italy, has flood in 
moft Copies eh tvjv oixsJov, which has been dif- 
trufted by many not to be the genuine Read¬ 
ing j but imagined by Furlanus to have been 

S 2 
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κατά την τέχνην. ετι $ε οΐ κνοίφάς εμ- 
€L ? ‘ ' ■ <■ * ν * jlt w· 

πάτ]οντες άς τα ίμ,άτια. 

ξΐς. Αια,φέξαν ίε άοκάκαι Ήξος τά 

άπομ.άγματα Ίετολν των άλλων. Εις ο 

ά Ύξωνται μάλλον, ^ μάλίαά οι τετεξί 

την Ελλάδα, γλιγξότητι λαότητι. 

ξΐζ. Ή μεν άύναμις εν τάτοις ^ τοί? 

τοιάτοις. η άε φύτις εοικεν άμψοτεξά τετως 

εγαν, εί. κατά τά της κονίας, ^ #ατά 

τα tJjs yijf, νεξμότητχ γλιχξότητα. 

μάλλον άε εκατεξας νπεξεχάτας. $εξ- 

μοτίξα γάξ της κονίας, γλιγγμτεξα οε 

ΈΓολί) τ?;ί νί|ί· 
ι__[ 

erroneously put for ώ τον o/vov, and he has' 
tranllated the Paifage accordingly j the ttov/ocaw 
is from the Opinion of Salmafeus, and feems to 
have been the very Meaning of the Author ; 
for having been juft before mentioning its Ufe 
on the Outiides of Houfes, and being going 

4 
/ 
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within Houfes. Some Kinds of it are 

alfo ufed by Painters in their Buiinefs; 
and by the Fullers, about Cloaths. 

CXVI. It is alfo excellent, and fu- 
perior to all other Things, for making 
Images ; for which it is greatly ufed, 
and efpeciaily in Greece, becaufe of its 
Pliablenefs and Smoothnefs. 

CXVII. Theie Qualities of the Gyp- 
fum, therefore, fit it for thefe and fuch 
other Ufes; for it feems naturally to 

have, as it were together, the Heat, and 
Tenacity of Lime, and the more vifcous 
Earths. But it poffefles both theie Qua-, 
lities in a much fuperior Degree to ei¬ 
ther of the others, which have them 
fingly; for it acquires, on being moiil- 
ened, a Heat much greater than that of 
Lime, and is much more tenacious than 

the moil vifcous of the Earths. 

on to recount its other various Qualities; there 
was nothing fo natural for him to mention 
next, as its Life in ornamenting the inner Parts 
of them, the very Thing for which it is moil; 
famous now. 

The Gypfum is nothing more than a Selenite, 

s 3 
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V 

ξΐ·ή. Γ/0 τι <Γ εμπνξος, καχβύεν φαν ε¬ 

ξόν. ηόε γάξ τις νανς ιματηγός, βξεχ- 

βεντων ιματιων, ως εμπνξώό·ή<τα.ν} <rvfm- 

ψεκαυΘνι ^ α.υτ/\. ;. ή 

ξΐό'. Καίχτι Js xj εν Φοινίκη, & εν 

ν V \ / 

ϋξία, καμίνευαντες αντν,ν κ. καιοντες. 
\ 

μαίχτι όε μάλιςα τχς μαξμάξχς £ άπλχ- 

ςεξχς' ςεξεοτάτχς μεν ηταξατιύεντες ο ία 
4 

το Sarfjov χαίε&αι % μάλλον, hzii γα,ξ 

lefs elegant than the Rhomboidal or plated 
Kinds. Thofe referable the foliaceous Talcs; 
and thefe the fofter of the Alabafters. We may 
always by Glafles diftinguifh the flaky Tex¬ 
ture of the Selenite in the Gypfum; and thofe 
ynerring Tefts by Weight and Firmnefs, give 
convincing Proofs of the Truth. Gypfum is 
lighter as well as fofter than Spar; but differs 
very little in either of thefe Qualities from the 
pure Selenite: To which we may add the 
Effect of Fire; for the fineft Plaiiter in the 
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CXVIII. That its fiery Power is very 
great, is evident from this remarkable 
Inftance: That a certain Ship which 
was laden with Cloaths, by iome Acci¬ 
dent letting in Water; the Cloaths be¬ 
ing wetted by that Means, the Gypfum 
that was put among them took fire, and 
burnt both the Cloaths and the Ship. 

CXIX. In Syria and Phoenicia they 
prepare a Gypfum by Fire ; putting into 
proper Furnaces Stones, principally of 
the Marble, and other Kinds, which are 
of the moft fimple Texture, and heat¬ 

ing them to a certain Degree; the 
harder Kinds they lay upon thofe which 
burn more readily; and when burnt, 

World is made of an abfolute pure plated Sele¬ 
nite, found in the Fiflures of the Strata of the 
common Gypfum at Mont mar toe. 

We have, in England, five diilind Kinds of 
Gypfum : i. A pure white tender Kind ; 2. A 
grey, firm, and compad one: 3. A yellowifh; 
this alfo is tender: 4, A r^ddifh Kind; all 
thefe are of a dull coarfe Afped; but we have 
a 5th, which is bright, clear, and glofly, and 
is moil excellent of all; and, befide thefe, 
Saxony affords a native Plaiiter Duft, white, and 

S 4 
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§εξαότατον aval 'Τ’νξωύεν, % ττλείςΌν 

•χξόνον oiayJva. οτΡιήταντες Js κότηατιν 

όόσπεξ την κονίαν. 

ρκ. ’Εκ τύτα <Γ αν $όζ&εν άναι φα¬ 

νερόν οτι 'ΰτνξωίίγις τΐζ ή γενετις αντί) τρ 
e\ 5 χ b ολον εςιν . ·1 . ι ; 

Λ * > ’ '"V ... . JJ Λ 4 ‘ \ ·’, « «· V ,|. 
‘------->-- 

% / . 

refembling the others when they have paffed 
the Fire. v— 

b The Obfervation with which the Author 
concludes this Work is unquestionably moil juft. 
We are well acquainted with the many Changes 
which the Particles of Fire, infinuating them- 
felves into'Bodies, are able to rnake : Of which, 
their changing the Talcs and Alabailers into 
Gypfum, and the Lime-ftones of various Kinds 

FINIS. 

V 
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the Matter appears to be of extreme 
Strength, and fitted for enduring a long 
Time : After this they beat the Stones 
to Powder like Lime, to make them fit 

for Ufe. 
CXX. From all this it feems evident, 

that the Properties and Nature of. this 

Matter, are in a great Degree owing to 
the Fire b. 

into Lime, are not the leaf!; worthy our Ob- 
fervation, though, from their being common, 
and every Day before our Eyes, they are but 
little regarded. What the Nature of that 
Change is ; and that the Expuliion of the fixed 
Air from the Stones is the great Caufe, we have 
now learned with Certainty from the ingenious 
&nd excellent Dr. Prieflly. 

F I N I S. 

i 
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APPENDIX I. 

OBSERVATIONS 
% 

l ^1 ’ * 

"ON 

The new~difcovered Swedish Acid; 

and ON 

The Stone from which it is obtained. 

SECT. I. 

Of the Mineral Acid in general. 

r~| ^ HE RE exiits in the Mineral World 
a native Acid ; and probably only one ; 
thoJ it exhibits itfelf under different 

Forms. 
Of the Exiflence of this we are certain ; al- 

tho’ we never have feen it pure ; nor can : It 
never becoming an Object of our Senfes, but 

\ in 

I 
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in Mixture with other Bodies. It has been 
called the Vague Acid, and the Univerfal Acid. 

We have been accuftomed to meet with it 
• _ » A 

under two diftind Forms ; and to know it un¬ 
der the Names of two Srsecies : Thefe are the 
Vitriolic and the Muriatic Acid: And to thefe 
we are lately taught to add a third, which, 
from the Place where it has been difcovered. 
Authors have called the Swedi/h Acid; and to 

v which fome, tho5 very improperly, have given 
the Name of the Sparry Acid. Perhaps, in 
diftindion from the other two, it may be 
better named the Stony Acid·, fince the Sub- 
fiance from which we obtain it is a Stone: 

/ * 

tho' not a Spar. 
There are many who hold thefe Acids to 

be eifentially diftind. Perhaps they are fo: 
But it feems more probable, that they are only 
different Modifications of one and the fame 
Spirit: And perhaps it will not be carrying 
die Opinion too far to fuppofe this one uni¬ 
verfal Acid to be the Balls alfo, and Foundation 
of the nitrous; and even of the animal and ve¬ 
getable Acids, theurnious, the fermented, &c. 

Cbymiils of great Knowledge have prov¬ 
ed the very near Relation between the vitrio¬ 
lic, and the nitrous Acid; and fome by fair 
Experiments have alfo fhewn there is a great 
Analogy between the nitrous and the ma¬ 
rine or muriatic. They have endeavoured to 
prove, from thefe Experiments, that the nitrous, 
and the vitriolic on the one Part, and that 
the nitrous and muriatic, on the other, have fo 
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great Uniformity in many Instances, that they 
muft be derived the one from the other : But 
it fhould feem moil: agreeable to Nature, to 
refer both; as alfo the new-difcovered Acid of 
Stone; to one and the fame general Principle j 
of which they all three partake, altho’ each has 
its own diftindtive Qualities from the others ; 
and to determine that they all originate from, 
or are merely different Modifications of, the 
fame original Principle, the unhierfal Acid. 

This we may at all Times meet with in 
the three feparate and diftindt Forms already 
mentioned, vitriolic, muriatic, and ftony; tho’ 
no Man ever faw it feparate and in its own. 
We fee it, 

1. Combined with Metal, under the 
Form of Vitriol. 

2. With an alkaline Earth, in the Con¬ 
dition of Foffile or Sea Salt. 

And, 3dly, With a ftony Subftance, 
under the Form of this new-difcovered 
Stone. 

From all thefe Subftances we can obtain it 
by Means of Diftillation ; united with more or 
lefs Water. And this is the only Condition 
in which we have, or can have any Acquaint¬ 
ance with it. From whichfoever of theie 
Subftances we thus produce it,» there are cer¬ 
tain general Properties in which it agrees: As 
alfo certain Powers or Qualities by which it 
differs; according to the one or other of thefe 
Bodies from which it is drawn. 

From whichever of theie Subftances it is 
produced. 

V 
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produced, it is four, acrid, and diffolvent; 
but in different Degrees, from the various 
Kinds: And befide, it is feparately endowed 
with different Characters from each. 

Diftilled from Vitriol, it is unCtuous, heavy, 
and very corrofive: And after diifolving cal¬ 
careous Earth, forms with it a Selenite. In its 
concentrated State it diffolves Silver, Tin, &c. 
when diluted. Copper, and Iron. 

Diftilled from Salt, it is not unCtuous; is 
little heavier than common Water; lefs cor¬ 
rofive than from* Vitriol; and after diifolving 
calcareous Earth, forms with it, not Selenite, 
but a fixed Sal Armoniac. In its concentrated 
State it diffolves Lead, &c. 

Diftilled from the Swedifh Stone, it is heavier 
than Acid of Salt, lefs heavy than the Vitriolic. 
It diffolves the Calxes of Metals more readily 
than Metals themfelves. In the very A Cl of 
Diftillation, it corrodes Glafs; and the Stone 
itfelf, mixed with a calcareous Earth, becomes 
a peculiarly corrofive Matter, which diffolves 
the belt and ftrongeft Crucibles. 

« 

SECT. 
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SECT. II. 

Of the Stone from which the/Swedish Acid 
is obtained. 

f | ' Η E Stone is of a peculiar Genus, dif- 
I fering both from Cryftal and Spar ; and 

demands a diftindt Place and Name; as well 
from its natural Character, as for its artificial 
Products : It has been called Fluor, Spatum 
vitrefcens, and Flufs. It is heavy, undluous, 
foft, femi-tranfparent, and gloffy : It breaks in 
a rudely plated Form ; not rhombic. 

We find it in large Mafles; or Cluflers of 
fmaller Lumps; in fome Degree refembling 
Spar, and of the like glofly Surface ; but with¬ 
out the peculiar Form, or real Characters of 
that Stone. 

A Knife will fcratch it: It does not readily 
ferment with Acids, nor will it itrike Fire with 
Steel: It neither burns to Glafs, nor Lime; 
but expofed to the Adlion of a violent Fire, it 
fplits into thin, irregular, flaky Fragments, and 
by Degrees crumbles into a Kind of Powder, 
over which the Fire has no farther Power. 
The Fragments do not this Way burn to Lime, 
nor can a calcareous Subfiance be any way ex- 
tradled from them : But tho’ no Fire will vitrify 
it alone, yet mixed with a calcareous Earth we 
fee it runs freely into a Glafs. -And that it is of a 

0 

2 peculiar 

I 
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peculiar Nature, and in particular ib corrofivc 
that it diflolves all Veflels, in this State ; 

' juft as, mixed with the vitriolic Acid, it doe9 
the Glafs of the Retort in the ufual Diftil- 
lation. Mixed with crude Ores, it wonder¬ 
fully promotes their Fufion. 

A Degree of Fire fufficient / to make the 
Stone red hot, deftroys that phofphoric Light 
it yields when gradually and gently warmed. 
Slowly heated, it is phofphoric, as long as it 
continues warm : And it burns with a blue 
Flame without Smell. From thefe invariable 
Characters it is plain, that it is neither Cryftal, 
Spar, Talc, or Selenite; but a diftindt Genus 
of Foflil from them all. 

It is found green, yellow, white, blue, and 
violet coloured. The green and yellow are 
common in Sweden: There is a deep green in 
Saxony: The blue is frequent in China; and 
there is fome in Bohemia: The white and the 
violet-coloured we have in England. 

The foffile Bodies that approach neareft to 
its Nature, are the Swedifh Zeolite; the Bo·* 

Ionian Phofphorus Stone; and our Star upon 
the waxen Vein. 

But the Zeolite diflolves in Acids; 
The Bolonian Stone effervefees readily 

with them, tho' it be not foluble; and 
the Star burns to Plaifter. 

No one of all which Properties belong to 
this new Stone. 

The Zeolite is phofphoric, juft as it 
melts; 

And 
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And the Star does not diifolve or ef- 
fervefce with Acids: In thefe Things the 
two approach to the new Stone; but 
neither can be allowed the fame. 

The green owes its Colour, moftly, to 
Iron. 

I am convinced that fome of this Stone 
contains that Metal; but not all; and 
that the Iron, where it is found, is no 
Eifential Part of the Body; but a mere 
accidental Mixture : For 1 have Pieces 
from Sweden, which, tho’ very green, 
do not become red in burning; and 
other green Pieces that acquire that 
Reanefs, which appears after burning 
in all Foffils that have Iron in them. 
The yellow holds a little Lead. 
The blue does not owe its Colour to 

Copper; as is true alfo of the Lapis La- 
zuli; which is a Zeolite; and therefore 
allied to this Stone. 

Of whatfoever Colour this Stone be, if 
carefully warmed, it has the eleCtric Qua¬ 
lity ; lefs than theTourmatine; but like it; 

It has not the double Refradtion of Spar; 
though it has much of its external Afpedi. 

From thefe palpable Qualities; and certain 
Characters; we may advance toward an Enquiry 
into what it is. 

The Mineral Acid, every where prefent in 
the Earth, (tho’ never feen unmixed, or in its 
pure, iimple date) when joined with Metals, 
we fee, forms the Vitriols; when united with 
Clay it makes the Alums; when mixed with 

T any 
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any Thing inflammable, it conflitutes the Sul¬ 
phurs ; and when united with calcareous Earth, 
the Selenites. 

Now, as this Acid can unite with Clay, 
and with Chalk ; there is nothing contradic¬ 
tory to Reafon, in fuppoiing it may join alfo 
with an earthy or ilony Sub fiance, neither ar¬ 
gillaceous or calcareous : 

And as uniting with Clay it forms Alums, 
and with Chalk Selenites; if united with an 
Earth totally different in its Nature from thefe 
two, it will form a Body alfo different both 
irom Alum, and from Selenite. 

i am therefore led to fuppofe, that this Stone 
is a Combination of the univerfal Acid, with 
an Earth, differing from thofe wdierewith we 
have at other Times feen it joined. 

And from 
1. The unCtuous Quality of the Stone ; 
2. Its Difficulty of Fufipn ; 
3. Its tenacious and gelatinous Nature in 

the Fire: 
* I 

4. From its various Colours ; 
1 think it moil probable, that it is the Mineral 

Acid united with the Steatite; cr Soap Rock. 
For the Steatites has precifely all the Co¬ 

lours which we fee in this Stone; and has no 
others : It is unCtuous like it; it fcratches like 
it, in the hardefl Pieces ; it will not diifolve 
in Acids ; nor flrike Fire with Steel : And ill 
the laft fieryTrial it has juft this refractory Qua¬ 
lity; only that here it is rendered a little more 
tradable by the Acid. 

6 A Stone 
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A Stone thus formed muff have Qualities 

very different from all others ; And fuch this 
affords on Trial. 

There rifes from it in Distillation an Acid, 
different from the vitriolic, nitrous, or faline. 

And alfoafolid Sublimation; of a Stone-like 
Nature; utterly unknown, from any other Sub- 
ftance. 

The Procefs by which I tried the Subftance 
was this : 

Two Pounds of the green Kind of the Stone 
were powdered, and put into a Glafs Retort; 

Two Pounds of Oil of Vitriol were added to 
this; 

And a Quart of Spirit of Wine was put into 
the Receiver. 

No Heat, nor Ebullition whatfoever, fol¬ 
lowed the Mixture for fome Time ; and in die 
End but little. 

The Veffels were clofed ; and kept in a Re¬ 
verberatory Furnace for fourteen Hours. 

^ > 

The Fire was flow at firft; elfe the Matter 
would have rifen over. 

No phofphorefcent Light was vifible at any 
Time. 

The Fumes were at fome Times vifible, in 
the Receiver; at others not. Whereas in the 
marine Acid they are never vifible; unlefs Air 
be admitted. 

They were elaftic; and had a Smell like 
thofe from Spirit of Salt. 

The Surface waved, and rofe a little; and 
there was on it an icy, and gelatinous Subftance. 

' T 2 The 
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The upper Part of the Receiver became co¬ 
vered with a thin ftony Cruft. 

The Swedes fpeak of a Cruft of abfolute 
Flint, upon the Surface of the Liquor in the 
Receiver: But they put Water there: This 
was the fame Subftance : And it remained fix'd 
on Part of the Receiver: While Part was dis¬ 
placed ; probably by fome light Vapour from 
the Spirit of Wine. 

The Corrofion of the Glafs of the Retort 
feems to be an Effedt of that peculiar Subli¬ 
mation which rifes in the Diftillation; nay, 
and begins to rife, even without that Operation : 
For watching attentively the Effect of mixing 
the vitriolic Acid with the Stone, I perceived, 
that tho’ they feemed to meet without any 
Effervefcence, yet by Degrees there appeared 
a flight Commotion; which increafed for a con¬ 
siderable Time, and, during which, this ftrange 
Sublimation of the Flores began to be made; and 
increafed with it; even before any Fire was ufed. 

Repeating this Trial, and breaking the Retort 
afterwards, no Fire at all having been ufed, I 
found it corroded in Waves; where the Flores 
had adhered to the Neck, and eaten in very 
deeply, juft at the Surface of the Matter. 

The Flores themfelves are extremely acrid 
to the Tafte, and are indiifoluble in any Acid ; 
nor can be run into Glafs by any Fire. 

The Acid of this Stone in its pureft State, fo 
far as I have feen it, is about one third heavier 
than Water. 

After feven Hours a Hole was eaten thro’ 
the Retort, and Fumes ifilied: But this was foon 

clofed 
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clofed by a Cruft formed of the Matter within ; 
and fo well flopped, that no Vapour efcaped. 

After this the Retort became corroded in a 
great many Places : Fumes ifliied, at them all, 
for a little While ; but they were afterward? 
flopped by Cruflsof the fame Kind as the former. 

When the Operation was finifhed, there were 
found in the upper Part of the Retort a Kind 
of Flowers, dry and powdery ; and in the Neck 
a thick, ilimy, moifl Subflance. 

The Retort was corroded all round, juft 
above the Top of the Refiduum; and this 
corroded Part crumbled to Duft between the 
Fingers; having loft the Nature of Glafs. 

Here then is found aFofiil capable of diiTolving 
Glafs ; a Power not known in any other Body : 

Subliming an abfolute Stone during the Di- 
ftillation ; a Quality equally unknown in other 
Bodies : 

And burning with a violet, fcentlefs Flame : 
A Thing equally unknown; and the more 
ilrange, as the Stone holds no Copper. 

To fhew the violet Flame, fome of the 
Stone is to be broken fmall with a Hammer; 
and fprinkled on a red hot Heater, in the dark : 
The Flame rifes very freely, and continues fome 
Time; and the Stone fplits into thin irregular 
Flakes 

The Ufes of the pure Acid may be infinite : 
And it is eafy to fee the Knowledj ε of this 
Subjedl will lead us to a thoufand unknown 
Truths in the Mineral· Hiftory. 

. T 3 The 
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The Ufes of the Stone itfelf may alfo be 
immenfe. We are well informed that the 
Steatites, and a Fofiil of the Nature of the Bo- 

Ionian Stone, are great Ingredients in Porce- 
lane. This Subftance feems to promife all 
that can be wiihed, without any farther Mix¬ 
ture. For the Matter in the Neck of the 
Retort, when hardened, differs little from the 
Subftance of China Ware. 

In Mineralogy there are laid open to us alfo a 
thoufand Articles of Wonder; which naturally 
perplexed us before we were acquainted with 
this Stone : Eecaufe, not knowing this, which 
was the true Source of them, it was impoffible 
that we iliould guefs how they were performed. 

Lehman, in a very excellent Letter to 
Monf. Buffon, on the Subjed of a red Ore 
of Lead found in Siberia, entertains a Conjec¬ 
ture, not only that this in particular, but many 
others, owe a great deal of their Qualities and 
Particularities to the Marine Acid. The Con- 
jedure was good; but ’tis eafy now to fee, by 
numerous Inftances, that the Acid, fufpeded 
by many, and abfolutely difcovered by this 
able Chymift, as performing many and great 
Things in the mineral World, is not the mu¬ 
riatic, but this ftony Acid ; prefent in a thou- 
fand Places where we do not fufped it; and 
performing a Multitude of Things which muft 
have been unintelligible, and therefore wonder¬ 
ful to us, fo long as we were not acquainted 
with it; or indeed knew of its Exiftence. 

APPENDIX 
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APPENDIX II. 

AN 
_ X 

IDE A of an Artificial Arrangement 

of Fos sils5 according to unalterable 

Characters, and fuperadded Qualities: 

ALSO 

Of a Natural Method; according to their 
Afcent toward their greateft Perfection. 

FOSSILS maybe arranged, according to the fol¬ 
lowing 'permanent Characters, into 

Two Series, 

1. Simple, 
2.'Compound, 

According to the Purity or Mixture in the Body. 
Each of thefe into Five Tribes, by 

Adding the Ideas of 
1.—Vitrifiable, 4.—Incombuftible, 
2.—Inflammable, 5.—Soluble in Water, 
3.—Calcinable, 6.—Metalline. 

Thefe into Orders, by fuperadding the Idea of 
1.—Pellucid, 4.—Alkaline, 7.—Plated, 10.—Uniform, 
2.—Opake, 5.—Solid, 8.—‘Thready, 11.—Malleable, 
3.—Neutral, 6.—Fluid, 9.—Granulated, 12.—Friable. 

Theie into Genera, by fuperadding the Idea of 

1. Form, by Trial by Acids, 
and by Steel. 

Thefe into Species, by fuperadding the Idea of 
1. Gravity. 

Thefe into Varieties, by fuperadding to ail this 
the Ideas of 

1. Colour from Mixture. 
1. Shape from Mixture. 

And thefe into Varieties of Varieties, by fu[ er- 

adding the Ideas of 
1. Colour from double Mixture. 
2. Shape from double Mixture. 

And under thefe come all Individuals. 
T 4 Example· 
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Example. 

From the moil complete of the Tribes. 

An unorganized natural Body, is a Fossil. 

Add the Idea pure, 
It becomes Simple FoJJil, 

Add to thefe calcinable, 
It becomes Limey Foffil 

Add to thefe pellucid, 
It becomes light Limey 

Foffil 
Add to thefe foluble in Acids, 

It becomes light Limey 
foluble Foffil 

Add to thefe again transparent, 
It becomes Spar *. 

Add to thefe a columnar Figure, 
It becomes Columnar Spar. This is its Species. 

Add to thefe a yellow Colour, 
It becomes Lopazine Spar. This is a Variety. 

Add to thefe a blue Colour, 
It becomes Smaragdine ? This is a Variety of 

Spar f. i a Variety. 

After this there can be only the Difference of Bignefs; 
and that diilinguifhes Individuals. 

This is its Series. 

This is its Tribe. 

This is its Order. 

This is its Family. 

This is its Genus. 

* Here Foflils begin to have diflinft Names, 
f The Blue mixt with the former Yellow producing a Green. 

\ 
F O S S I L S. 
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FOSSILS. 
% x . " 

4 

Series i.—Simple. 
Series 2.—Compound. 

Series i. Simple Foffils. 

Tribe 1.—\ritrifiable CryflaL 
2. —Calcinable Spar. 
3. —Inflammable Sulphur· 
4. —Incombuftible SCalc. 
5. —Soluble in Water Salt. 
6. —Metalline Ores. 

TRIBE I. 

Simple Vitrifiable Foffils. 

Order 1— 
s 
2.- 
Family 

Pellucid 
Opake. 

1. —Brittle. 
2. —Tough. 

Cryftal. 
Earth neutral. 

TRIBE II. 

Simple Calcinable Foffils. 

Order 1.—Pellucid. 
2.—Opake. 
Family 1.-Soluble in Acids. 

2.-IndiiToluble. 

TRIBE 
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TRIBE II. ORDER I. FAMILY I. 

Simple calcinable Fofiils foluble in Acids. 

Clafs 1.—Pellucid. Spars. 
2.—Opake Earths alkaline. 

FAMILY II. 

Simple calcinable Fofiils not foluble in Acids. 

Clafs 1.—Plated Selenite. 
2. —Thready Striated Pale. 
3. —Granulated Plaijler. 

TRIBE III. 

Simple inflammable Fofiils. 

Sulphur. 
Naphtha. 

TRIBE 

Simple incomhuftibb 

Order 1.—Plated 
2.—Thready. 

TRIBE 

Simple foluble Fofiils. 
·» -4» _ . n. 

Order 1.—Neutral Rock Salt. 
2Aikal ine Nat rum, 

TRIBE VI. 

Simple Metalline Fofiils. 

Order 1.—Malleable Metals. 
2. -—F riable Semi-metals. 

SERIES 

Order 1.—Solid 
2.'—Fluid 

is 

IV. 

Fofiib 
Pale. 
Afiaeflos. 

V. 
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SERIES II. 

Tribe i.—Earthy 
2. —“Stony 
3. —Metalline 

Compound Foffils 

Loams. 
Stones. 
Ores. 

TRIBE I· 
' . 7 ^ 'I I 

I f 

Compound Earthy Foffils· 

Order 1.—Firm in Water Loams. 
2.—Swelling in Water Marks. 

TRIBE II. 

Compound itony Foffils. 

Order 1.—Vitrifiable 
2. —Calcinable 
3. —Saline 

Stones. 
Marbles. 
Alum Ores. 

TRIBE III. 

Compound Metalline Foffils, 

Order 1.—Sulphureous. 
2. —Saline 
3. —Arfenical. 

FOS 

\ , ■ 
N / 

' > ' ( 
ΊΓ 
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FOSSILS. 

SERIES I. TRIBE I. ORDER I. 
‘ Simple vitrifiable pellucid Fofiils. 

Genus i.—Gems. 
Generic Character. 

Untouched by Acids, giving Fire with Steel; 
hard, bright. 

Species i.—Diamond. 
. Specific Character. 

An Odtohaedron of unequal Sides, impene¬ 
trable, colourlefs, pellucid. 

Varieties 
1. In Shape. 

1 *. Columnar Diamond. 
A Column of fix Angles with two ihort Pyramids. 

2. —Squared Diamond. 
A Column of four Angles, with truncated Ends. 

3. —'Pebble Diamond. 
Without Angles, rounded or irregular. 

2. /In Colour. 
4*f\ Red Diamond. 

Diamond coloured by Gold. 
5. —Yellow Diamond. 

Diamond coloured by Lead. 
6. —Blue Diamond. 
7. —Green Diamonds. 

Diamonds, both coloured by Copper. 
Variety of Variety. 

8. —Purple Diamond. 
Diamond coloured by Gold and Copper: 

Ί *. Common Salt will ihoot in Cubes, Pyramids, and 
Parellopipeds, but it is ilill common Salt \ the fame Species 
of Body under this Variety of Form. 

4 +. Colours are Additions to the Body, not Changes of 
the Spefies. 

Species 

« 
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* Species 2.—Sapphire. 

Specific Character. 
A hexangular Column of fix unequal Sides 

tapering from the Bafe, and terminated by 
a Pyramid of the fame Angles, colourlefs, 
pellucid. 

Varieties. 

1. In aShape. 
1. —Pyramidal Sapphire. 

An hexangular Pyramid of unequal Sides. 
2. —Columnar Sapphire. 

An hexangular Column of unequal Sides, 
with two low Pyramids. 

3. —-Pebble Sapphire. 
Without Angles, of an oval flatted Shape. 

2. In Colour. 

4. —Red Sapphire, called Ruby. 
Sapphire coloured by Gold. 

5. —Yellow Sapphire, called Topaz. 
Sapphire coloured by Lead. 

6. —Blue Sapphire, called Sapphire. 
7. —Green Sapphire, called Emerald. 

Sapphires both coloured by Copper. 
8. —Flamy Sapphire, called Hyacinth. 
9. —Crimfon Sapphire, called Garnet. 

Sapphires both coloured by Iron, 
Varieties of Varieties. 

10. —Firey Sapphire, called Carbuncle. 
Sapphire coloured by Gold, with a little 

Copper. 
11. —Purple Sapphire, called Amethyft. 

Sapphire coloured by Iron and Copper. 
12,—Blue 

/ 



12.—Blue green Sapphire, called Aqua 
* Marine. 

Sapphire, coloured by Copper and Lead. 
< 13.—Yellow green Sapphire, called Chry- 

folite. m 

Sapphire coloured by Copper and more Lead. 
14.—Coarfe green Sapphire,called Prafius. 

Sapphire coloured by Copper and Manganefe. 

Thefe are the Oriental Gems. 

They are all found in pebble or columnar 
Forms; iingly and in Clufters; and of 
different Bigneffes. 

\ 

There are alfo Cryftals of thefe Colours, 
which are called occidental Gems of 
the fame Names. 

We know the Ingredients which give their 
Colour, by Experiments in colouring Glafs 

and Paftes. 

Thefe with the Colour give no Addition of 

Weight. r i 
I 

There is befide all thefe a debafed Sap¬ 
phire, fouled by Earth. 

Species 
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Perfeft, 

Ranting the 
intermediate 

Column, 

C *s7; 1 
Species 3.—Cryftal. 

Specific Character, 
An hexangular Column of fix equal Sides, 

of the lame Ticknefs from End to End ; 
and terminated each way by an hexangular 
Pyramid ; colourlefs, pellucid. 

, t 

Varieties. 

1. In Shape. 
rv ■» 

a By Accident in their Concretion. 
1. —-Clofe Cryftal, 

A Cryftal of 18 Planes in a ihort Co¬ 
lumn, and.two long Pyramids. 

Is.—Gibbous Cryftal. 

2. —Bellyed Cryftal, 

of 12 Planes, in two hexangular 
Pyramids, bafe to bafe. 

3. —Edgy Cryftal, 
of 16 Planes, in two octangular 

Pyramids, bafe to bafe. 
4. —Spiry Cryftal, 

of 12 Planes in a hexangular Py¬ 
ramid, on an hexangular Co¬ 
lumn; 

5. ·—Broad Cryftal, 
of 10 Planes in a pentangular 

Column, and pentangular Py¬ 
ramid. 
6.—Planed Cryftal, 

of 20 Planes in decangular 
Columns, and decangular Py¬ 
ramid. 

7,'—Oblique 

Wanting the 
lower Pyra¬ 

mid, 

1 
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7·—Oblique Cryital, 
A Cryital of 12 Planes, with the Pyramid 

fet on obliquely. 

b By the Influence of Metals. 

8. —Cubic Cryital. 
Cryital ihaped by Lead. 

9. —Pyramidal Cryital. 
Cryital ihaped by Tin. 

10. —Rhomboidal Cryital. 
Cryital ihaped by Iron. 

c Unihaped. 
11. —Pebble Cryital. 

Cryital without Angles in roundiih Mafles. 

Varieties of Cryital. 

2. In Colour. 

12. —Yellow Cryital, called Occidental 
Topaz. 

Cryital coloured by> Lead. 
13. —Blue Cryital, called Occidental 

Sapphire. ' - 
14. ·—Green Cryital, called Occidental 

Emerald. 
Cryitals both coloured by Copper. 

Variety of Varieties. 

15. —-Purple Cryital, called Occidental 
Amethyit. 

3. By Impurities. 

16. —Whitiih Cryital. 
Cryital debafed by a white Earth. 

17. —Brown Cryital. 
Cryital debafed by a duiky Earth. 

And 

t 
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Upon this Plan it will not not be difficult 

for an accuflomed Mind to arrange the whole 
Foffile World ; and this may ferve to give the 
intended Idea of an artificial Arrangement. 

A general Inftance of the Method of finding 
the Places of the feveral Species, may be feen 
in the Exordiums of the Spatoge?ieJia. As for 
Example ; 

Of the Origin of Spar. 

The Series of Foffils make one great Circle; 
for ever returning into itfelf. 

There are a few primitive Bodies; Chalk, 
Clay, Bitumen, Talc, and the Mineral Acid. 

Thefe, variouily mixed, form many different 
compound Foffils : Which mingling, in fome 
Places, farther with one another, give De¬ 
compounds. 

Thefe (in other Places) give up their feveral 
Primitives again to Water: Which delivers 
them pure in fome other Parts; ready to jorm 
mixt and compound Bodies again. 

To trace them thro’ thefe Combinations, 
and to their natural Analyfis again, is the 
whole Bufinefs of the Student in this Science : 
t or here is no Difrindlion but by Mixture : 
No Origin from Egg, or Seed. 

A great deal of pure Clay mixed with a little 
Quantity of various Stones, forms the different 
Clays. 

And a great deal of Stone with a little of 
the Clays, forms the various Species of Stones. 

U An 
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Αη Inftance of. this Courfe of Nature ap¬ 
pears in the philofophic Hiftory of Spar. 

1. The Primitives, as we have feen, are 
Water, Bitumen, Chalk, Clay, Talc, and 

Mineral Acid : To thefe the Operations of the 
Air, and Fire give great Powers of ailing. 
We thus find 

2. Heavy Vapours, formed of Air, and much 
Water. Thefe, pervading all Things, 

3. Meet the Mineral Acid *, and uniting 
with it; if they run clear to the Surface, afford 
Medicinal Springs; but 

4. Thus united, they may fall upon Bitu¬ 
men : This is no where more frequent than 
in Limeftone Rocks; and often ftands in Pud¬ 
dles, in their natural PIollows -f*. 

5. By this Mixture, uniting in its Courfe, 
is formed a real, tho' a fluid Sulphur : For 
Sulphur is nothing elfe; nor can be formed 
by any other Means 

6. This Sulphur, not yet concreted, paffes 
in its liquid Form thro’ the Pores of the Lime- 

The EIe£tric iEtber of the under World ; prefent 
every where, but only feen concentrated, or in its Mix¬ 
tures. It aftedls fonie Things, Bitumen moil: And avoids 
others. 

t At Naples', in the Venetian Territories; and in Per- 
fia, this is very common. 

t Abfolute Sulphur may be made by Art with Eafe and 
Certainty this Way. The Acid of Vitriol, with any 
Thing inflammable, affords it. 

ftone; 
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ftone; diiTolving Fart of its purer Chalk as it 
goes 

7. Water thus faturated with the Principles 
of Sulphur, and with Chalk, keeps on its gra¬ 
dual Courfe horizontally thro’ the fame Lime 
Rock, till it meets a FiiTure; a perpendicular 
Crack, or Opening; dividing one Part of the 
Rock from another. Here it ouzes forth : 
and meeting with a lighter Air, hangs; and 
evaporates ilowly. 

» 8. Slow Evaporation, and perfed Reft, are 
the Requifttes of Cryftalization. The Sulphur 
and pure Chalk thus united, form one folid 
Body; which cryftalizing gradually, appears 
in regular rhomboidal Particles : and is the Sub- 
ftance we call Spar *f\ 

* Limeftone is only coloured, hardened Chalk; and 
Marble is the fame. Marble is a purer Limeftone, and 
Limeftone a coarfer Marble. 

f Spar fuppofed to be one Thing, is therefore a mixed 
Body, and fo are the pureft Salts. We can make a Sub- 
ilance of the Nature of Spar, by cryftalizing the Lixivium 
of Lime and Sulphur. 

U 2 NATIVE 
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NATIVE FOSSILS, 

CLASS III. 
1 

SPAR. 
i T · * · . 

S P A T u M. 

A pure Foil'll ·, compofed of Brittle Rhombs. 

SPAR is known from Talc by its Want of 
Elafticity; 
-from Selenite by its Want of Flexi¬ 

bility ; 
—from Cryilal by its Dullnefs, and 

by fermenting with Acids. 
It is heavier than any of the three other 

pellucid Foffils; and is known from all Bodies 
in the World (when pure enough to be feen 
through) by its doubling Lines laid under ; and 
viewed through it. 

This laft Property has been fuppofed pecu¬ 
liar to that Species of Spar called liland Cryilal: 
And the greateil Writers, Linnaus, Wallerius, 
Cf 'onjlcdt, and the long et camera, have feparated 

5 that 
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that Body from the pure Rhombic Spar ; which 
they fuppofed not to have the double Refrac¬ 
tion. But this Power reiides in all Spar I 
have examined: And is of its Nature: As it 
arifes from the internal Conftrudtion of the 
Body, which is made up of fmaller Rhombs, 
applied one to another. 

The very Atoms of Spar are Rhombic ; and 
thofe fmalleft Pieces into which it may be fe- 
parated by gentle Acids, without Solution, ap¬ 
plied to the Microfcope over a Line propor- 
tionably fine, have the fame Power. 

No Body has this Conftrudtion except Spar; 
therefore no other natural or artificial Sub- 
ftance has this Power of double Refradtion. 
Even Sir Ifaac Newton has faid, Cryftal has 
fomething of this Power; in vain: For no 
Authority can ftand againft the Teftimony of 
the Senfes. All different Mediums vary in 
RefradUon; but this peculiar Power reiides 
only in a pellucid Body formed of connected 
Rhombs. 

The State of Refradtion in the pellucid na~ 
. tural Bodies is this, 

1. Talc in thick Mafles elevates the 
Line. 

2. Selenite waves it. 
3. Cryftal diftorts it. 
4. Spar gives it double. 

All Spar does this, eVcn that which takes 
the Form of Cryftal, in Pyramids, and Co¬ 
lumns : Therefore even the varipuilv gnguiated 

U 3 Form# 
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Forms of Spar are compofed of Rhombs; and 
the Conftrudtion of Spar, and of Cryftal, are 
perfedly different, even while their Forms are 
the fame/ 

Spar is feldom found original, and free: A 
few pure Rhombs; and two Columns, double 
pointed, which were dug in the Hartz Foreft; 
are all I have of it. 

Nature has mixed its Particles among the 
Matter of the Marbles and Limeitones 3 from 
whence it is waihed forth by the pervading 
Water, and left ilowly by it, in their Cracks 
and Fiifures > where it aifumes thefe various 
Forms ; 

1. Pure Rhombs of a larger Size. 
2. Rude Maifes, formed of cuarfe con^- 

nedted Rhombs. 
3. Plates compofed of connected Rhombs. 
4. Columnar, Pyramidial, and Cubic Fi¬ 

gures, fixed upon the Surface of thefe 
rude Maifes *. 

In this latter Cafe the rude Mafs continues 
nncoloured, and is the Root 3 and the colum¬ 
nar or pyramidal Figures rife from it frequent¬ 
ly yellow, often of other Colours : Thefe cut 
into a Kind of Gems, but ftill have the double 

* The Stone from which the Swedifl) Acid before de- 
■feribed is obtained, has been added to thefe3 but e^rro- 

. neoufly. It is a diftindt Body, 

Refradtioq 
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Refraction equally with that Part we call the 
Root. , ■ - . 

5. Icicles and Dropftones. 
That the Spar formed in Fiflures of Rocks, 

is thus wafhed out of the Limeftone itfelf is 
certain : 

Becaufe none but Limeftone Rocks have 
Spar in their Fiflures; Rocks of Cryftaline 
Matter, or formed of vitrifiable Stone, have 
Cryftal; never Spar in their Cracks. 

Linruzus wonders at the Nature of that Force 
which fplit the Rocks into thefe Cracks: But 
probably the Caufe is very familiar; they were 
formed moift, and cracked in drying. 

Spar grows continually; for wherefoever 
there is a Crack in a Limeftone Rock, new, 
or old; Spar always fills it; and over-runs 
the Surface. 

Letters cut hollow in a living Rock of Lime¬ 
ftone, fill up, in a Courfe of Years, with Spar; 
and what were made in Creux are found in 
Relief. This has been feen in Gothland by 
the eminent Swede; and in the Grotto of An- 
tiparos by Tournefort. The very Time may 
be determined by the Dates, which are often 
a Part of the Infcription ; but it is always 
long. The Spar ftands higher as the Time is 
more diftanf: and has been feen in fome Places 
a Quarter of an Inch above the Level of the 
Surface. 

If there could want a Proof of the continual 
Growth of Spar, the Stala<fbites would ihew it; 
and the Incruftations, in what are called our 

U 4 petrifying 
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petrifying Springs ; but that is a fouler Sort: 
There is in Norway a Pyramid of Spar two 
Inches long, which was once mine; in which 
two Branches of the folid Heath Mofs, or 
Lichen, are perfectly embodied. 

It has been thought the Spar in Cracks of 
Rocks was brought from elfewhere by Water; 
or was and is originally in all Water: The 
latter is the Opinion of Linntzus; Henkell 
maintains the former. But if either were the 
Cafe, Spar would be fometimes found in vi- 
trefeent Rocks, and Cry dial in thofe of Lime- 
flone; which Obfervation denies. 

Spar they fay will be formed where Water 
can be retained ; but indeed alfo where it can¬ 
not ; ’tis enough that it ouzes ilowly: Nay, 
not Water alone diifolves Spar; but it can be 
retained in Vapour. I have from Cornwall In- 
cruftations of true Stalactite, formed in the 
Pipes of Fire Engines in the Mines, at pleighths 
to which . the Water never afeends, by many 
Feet; but only Vapour. 

Mundick is alfo thus a Creature of the Air, 
in many Places. I have trigonal Pyramids of 
Spar, which hung from the Top of the Bau¬ 
mans Cave, in the Hartz, covered with Cubic 
Mundick; there is none in the Spar itfelf; and 
from the particular Circumftances of the Speci¬ 
men, Water could not have lodged upon it, 
only Vapour. 

Spar is one Thing, of one Weight, one 
Hardnefs, and when pure can never be mil- 
taken for any other Foilih It is liable to have 

other 
/ 
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other Bodies mixt with it; and to be altered 
in its Condition by that Mixture: But his it- 
felf the fame. Wallerius diftinguiihes three 
Degrees of Hardnefs in this Foflil; but they 
are owing to thofe Mixtures; the leaft hard is 
the true Condition of Spar; the other Degrees 
arife from Iron, or other Additions, 

It is the Opinion of Linnceus, that Spar owes 
its angulated Form to Sea Salt; and the Cry- 
ftals to other Salts : But there is no Warrant 
in Nature for this Judgment. Salts are acrid, 
and diifolve in Water. Thefe Foifils have nei¬ 
ther of thofe Qualities: And who ihall tell 
11s that the Property of forming itfelf into re¬ 
gularly angulated Figures is peculiar to Salts ? 
We have no Authority to believe it is wanting 
in Cryftal, and Spar; and we have the Evi¬ 
dence of our Senfes that they have it. 

The ingenious and ingenuous Cronfiedt well 
obferves, thefe Figures ought not to be afcrib- 
ed to Salts, till the Prefence of fuch Salts can 
be proved in them. 

The calcarious Nature of Spar is of its Ef- 
fence; and no Form, nor all the other Cha¬ 
racters in the World, could conftitute a Thing 
a Spar that wanted this. They all ferment 
with Acids, and they burn to Lime: Nor is 
this latter Quality equivocal, as feme would 
think, becaufe by the Fire of a great Burning 
Glafs, Spar vitrifies. This is not the Fire, 
when we fpeak of Lime; and it can be a Teit 
of nothing becaufe all Things vitrify before it: 

That 
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That is the extreme Force of Fire: And the 
ultimate Effedt of Fire on all Bodies is Vitri¬ 
fication. 

Linnceus fays, the Spar he calls Natro-fpa- 
iofuniy fcarce does effervefce with Acids: And 
it may be added, that the Particles of that Spar 
are fcarcely at all rhombic: Spar and Cryftal 
are mixt in thofe Bodies; and they have mixt 
Qualities; but fiill as there is fome Spar, there 
is fome Effervefcence. 

5Tis vain to give the Forms of Spar to Na- 
trum; for we not only find no Natrum there, 
but different Spars have Forms of different Salts; 
and the great Patron of the Salt Syftem allows, 
that fome of them affedt the various angulated 
Figures of Alum, Sea-Salt, Vitriol, and the reft. 
JTis true, they referable thofe Forms; but they 
have not thofe Forms exadily : Nor is either of 
thefe, or any other Salt whatever, to be found 
exifting in any of them. 

But whither will not the Wind Of Theory 
blow even the fteadieft Judgments ? The fore- ' 
moft of the Writers, who favour this Syftem, 
becaufe there are in Spars certain Forms that 
do not, agree with thofe of any known Salt, 
fancies for the Formation of thefe that there 
exift Salts, not otherwife known to us, but by 
this Operation. When Theory can reach this 
Heighth, it may do what it pleafes : To create 
Caufes, becaufe we fee Effedts that feem to us 
to require them, is to make all Things eafy; 
and at the cheapeft Rate. 

/ 

If 
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If we can ever bring Spar, after Solution, 
to recryftallize, as Salt; we ihail fee all Things 
explained in this Particular. ’Tis what I have 
tried four Years, with poor Succefs; and. I 
have now. requefted the ableffc Chymift that 
we have, to join with me in the Attempt. 
What may arife under his experienced Hand, 
I know not: All I have found is, that the 
fwifter the Fluid is evaporated, the coarfer is 
the Matter left behind; and the more Length 
of Time is given, the nearer it approaches to 
a Promife of Cryftals. 

I think when this ihail be accompliflaed, wre 
ihail find all Spar to be but one Thing; dif¬ 
fering only according to the other Matters 
mixed with it. JTis faid, the Selenite pow¬ 
dered and mixt in Water affords Cryftals; and 
Kahler gives the Authority of an eminent Me- 
tallurgift for it: With me neither has this fuc- 
ceeded yet; But I have no Defpair; and tho’ 
it never ihould fucceed with me, it may with 
others : When that is feen, the other, more 
important as it is, need not be fuppofed im- 
poflible. 

Nothing is more familiar than the Production 
of what it is the Cuftom to call, Selenitical 
Salts; Urine affords them; and fome Prepa¬ 
rations of Sulphur 5 but to recryftalize Selenite 
is, to produce, from a clear Fluid, pellucid 
dodecahacedral Rhombs, flexile, not elaftic, 
and not foluble again in Water: And he who 

ihail effeCt this, need not defpair of recryfta- 
lizing alfo Spar, 
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The Salts in Urine that has flood long come 
nearer the Nature of Foflils than any Thing 
we know; and Tartar, formed from Wine, is 
very difficult of Solution : Yet both thefe may 
be melted in pure Water. The Salt produced 
by flow Cryftalization from a Lixivium of 
Lime and Sulphur, comes neareft of all to 
Spar; but ftill it is but an Approach; and not 
a Samenefs : As he who is well acquainted with 
all the Qualities of the vitriolated Tartar will 
perceive : Nor do I conceive Henkel's Receipt, 
formed on the fame Foundation, would go any 
farther : But till Men fpeak plain, ’tis vain to 
war againft their buried Meaning. 

In fine, the Formation of Spar is yet a Sub- 
jedt of Enquiry: Its Atoms are all Spar; each 
Particle into which we can without Violence 
divide it, is the fame in all Refpedts as the 
Whole : And as the Foflil World admits no 
Generation, or Birth, by Egg, or Seed, it 
fee ms molt probable that all the Variety of 
Forms in which,we fee this Protean Mineral, 
are owing to no Caufe befide the Arrangement 
of Rhombs into as many Forms as they are 
capable of producing. It fills the Cracks of 
its own Rocks: And of no other : For Cryffal 
Columns rife from cryftaline Rocks; and from 
metallic Mafles, fradtur’d, grow Pyritae; each 
feparated from the great mixt Body we fee 
fplit; and each formed into Figures by its own 
Laws, without the Intervention of Salt, or 
other Matter. 

We 
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We find hollow Cryftals, and we have hoi- 
low Pyramids of Spar ; but ’tis a raih Thought, 
tho’ of a great Man, to imagine that a Cryftal 
of Salt was firft formed in thefe Cafes ; and 
when the ftony Coat was finiihed over, it 
melted away again : This is Imagination: But 
there is not a hollow Stalaftite that may not 
ihew the Senfes, and convince the Pveafon, 
that this Shell of Spar, or Cryilal, may bs 
formed without a folid Nucleus. 

There are no entire Rocks of Spar; and they 
who thought they had feen fuch of Cryftal, 
perhaps miftook pure Ice for them. Both 
Spar and Cryftal rife in general from foul 
Stones; and they who thought Ice grew to 
them in Time, were fcarce more pardonable 
than fuch as took Ice for them. Scbeukzer 
has feen the Difficulty of accounting for their 
Forms, and joined the Lamentation of Philo- 
fophers upon that Subject; for the Salt Syftem 
was not then in being: But the old Pliny has 
not only lamented this Difficulty, but affigned 
its Caufe; and this a Caufe to overthrow that 
Syftem utterly: It is, that tho’ the Figures be 
all regular, they are not all alike; or all re- 
folvable into the fame Laws. 

’Tis an invidious Office, and unpleafing, to 
dwell upon the Errors of thofe who wrote be¬ 
fore ; but thefe are fo received, and fo efta- 
bbilled, that there is no other Way to Truth. 

Wallerius fays, that Spar is compofed of 
rhombic and pyramidal Particles: And there¬ 

fore 

\ 



fore breaks into both thefe Forms. It is un¬ 
willingly I diflent in a few Particulars, from 
an Author with whom Reafon and Obfervation 
command me to agree in a great many : But 
this is a Dodtrine which ftrikes at the Root 
of all accurate Knowledge in refpect of this 
Body. 

By this Account Spar would be two Things, 
not one : Its Atoms would have two Figures; 
and we ihould lofe the great Diftindlion by 
which it is kept feparate from all other Bodies. 
I have examined this Point with all poffible 
Attention; and find the pyramidal Figures 
of Spar, whether in greater or fmaller Pieces, 
to be a fecondary Form ; compofed always 
of Rhombs: But the rhombic Figure never 
to have any Form in its conftituent Parts 
befide its own. The Pyramids, great or fmall, 
feparate into Rhombs; the Rhombs never 
into Pyramids. The true Way of dividing 
Spar is, by an Acid, carefully managed; for 
the Parts are always feparated, before they are 
diffolved. 

It is a lingular and a juft Obfervation of the 
lame Author, that no pentagonal Spar has ever 
been found ; tho’ Angles in moil other Num¬ 
bers are frequent; but this is not to be at·* 
tributed with him, to an imaginary Salt, A Ι¬ 
ο aline, and Muriatic ; it refts upon' a much 
more folid Bafe : Which is, that the particu¬ 
lar Figure of the Rhombs of Spar, admit the 
conftrudling any other angulated Form, only 
not pentagonal. 

It 
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It has been faid, that Iiland Cryital Alines 

in the Dark after it has been calcined in Man¬ 
ner of the Bolonian Stone; but this is not par¬ 
ticular to that Species : It is the Quality of all 
Spar as Spar; only there requires great Nicety 
in the Calcination : Perhaps Selenite alfo has 
this Power. Linnceus refers the Bolonian Stone 
to Spars : To me it has appeared rather a Se¬ 
lenite ; and of all Bodies in Nature, moil of 
Kin to that Species of Selenite we call the 
Star, upon the waxen Vein. I have therefore 
retained it in that Place, till more of this 
fcarce Foffil comes in my Way for Trial: If it 
proves Spar, his eaiily removed into that Clafs; 
and thus, and only thus, we can arrive at 
Truth; after a thoufand Errors. 

That the Hog Spar affords Flowers on Sub¬ 
limation, has been urged as a great Proof of 
its containing Salts of fome Kind or other ; 
known or unknown: But furely this Property 
is more naturally refolved into another Source. 
All Bitumens yield Flowers on Sublimation; 
and we have theTeilimony of our Senfes to 
the Prefence of a Bitumen in the Lapis Sail (ns : 
It ilinks of it. Nay more, there is a Smell of 
Sulphur in all Spar, when calcined : Henkel 
and Wallerius, as well as I, have found it; 
and if we could give way to any Thought of 
fecondary Forms in a Foflil whofe Conilruition 
appears perfedlly homogene, and iimple, my 
Senfe of it would be, not to feek them in ima¬ 
ginary Salts, but real Sulphur. 

We 
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We fee the Way Art imitates it beft, is by 
the Cryftals of a Liquor in which Lime and 
Sulphur have been boiled. Sulphur is thus 
difclofed on the calcining of Spar; and for the 
other Ingredient, Lime, we cannot be at a 
Lofs; fince it has been obferved, no Spar is 
ever produced in Cracks of any Rocks, except 
thofe of Limeftone: Nay, and what may 
ftrengthen this Opinion, the Lime of Spar is 
weaker than that of Limeftone, which a little 
Sulphur may caufe. All this, is but Conjec¬ 
ture ; and is delivered as fuch, and no other 
but yet it refts on the Teftimonies of the 
Senfes; not on the Flights of the Imagi¬ 
nation : And it is by Conjecture, in thefe dark 
and difficult Refearches, we muft arrive at 
Truth. 

I claim no better Authority for many of the 
particular Obfervations here, than for this ge¬ 
neral one; they are indeed all founded on Exa¬ 
mination, and Experiments, now made on the 
Occafion ; but they are Examinations and Ex¬ 
periments made only on the Bodies in my own 
icanty Store : I invite, I follicit, and intreat with 
my beft Earneftnefs, others to repeat them on 
their own. If they anfwer as in mine, the Doc¬ 
trines are eftabliihed ; if they differ, there is no 
one in the World to whom thatTruth will be more 
welcome than to myfelf. To equivocate about 
an Error, is pitiful : to attempt to juftify it, 
is difingenuous : No Man fhouid be aihamed 
of fetting right his own Miftakes (efpecially in 

Matters 
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Matters where Miftakes are unavoidable) whe¬ 
ther by his own or others Obfervaticn. With 
how many hundred Errors aid the Species 
Plant arum make its firft Appearance* how 
many of them have been red:ifed; and how 
many yet remain to be fet right ? Yet no one 
ever blamed Linnaeus for his firft Conjectures ; 
nor has the World feen any other Book of Sci¬ 
ence of equal Value. 

Such Errors are the Children of imperfed 
Information 5 and muft be found in all whd 
attempt to write for general Utility. 

Let others therefore freely repeat thefe my 
Experiments, and add more of their own ; 
and with an honeft Freedom tell the Rcfult of 
all* My Angle Attention can only make a few 
Experiments, where true Knowledge demands 
a thoufand : But the Refult of different Trials 
will bring forth Truth. 

It never was more needed in Philofophy than 
in the Part before us; for with all the Plaufi- 
bility of Syftem, we cannot but perceive, upon, 
this free and fair Enquiry, that the Student 
in Foffils has yet to work upon a Chaos : And 
that the Paths into a better Light, are flopped 
and clofed up utterly: Not by Ignorance; but 
what is much worfe, by authenticated Error; 
authenticated even by greateft Names. We 
muft unwind this Charm, if ever we hope to 
gain the right Clue to lead us thro’ the La¬ 
byrinth of Nature : We muft ’break the fared 
Talifman; and all the feemingly impregn Tie 

X Structures 
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Structures will Vaniih: The Ground will be 
clear before us; and if we lofe ourfelves in the 
open Way, ’tis eafy to be fet right again. 

Spar formed by Nature, as above related, 
may either concrete in its pure State as foon as 
made; or it may pafs, while yet fluid, thro’ 
various Strata of earthy, faline, Mineral, and 
other Matter, and receive great Changes both 
in Form and Colour from them: It may ap¬ 
pear to us therefore, according to thefe Cir- 
cumftances, either 

in its own pure State of a colourlefs 
Rhomb; 

or foul’d by Earths ; or tinged by Metals; 
or plated, by an Admixture of Talc ; 
or rendered cubic by the Natrane Marie; 

and thoie Cubes itained to a Mimickry 
of Gems by Metals;. 

or it may be ihaped into Polygons by an 
aluminous Earth ; 

or thrown into Pyramids, with or with¬ 
out Columns, by the Salts of Mineral 
Waters : 

Or from the mere Nature of its Concretion, 
it may appear as Curtains fpread upon a Wall; 

as Icicles hanging from a Roof; 
or Globules drop’d upon the Floor; 
or as a Coat upon Mofles, or Shells, or 

various other Matters. 
According to thefe Accidents it may be 

thrown into a Kind of Method, under the 
Terms Genus and Species, to great Advantage. 

7 Ί hs 
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The obvious Characters giving an artificial 
Method; and the Confideration of their Ori¬ 
gin a natural one^ 

Nor is it more difficult, with due Care and 
Attention, to follow the icveral other Foffils 
thro’ their gradual Approaches to Perfection, in. 
their various Kinds; and by marking the De¬ 
grees and Steps of this Afcent, to lay down a 
fure Foundation of the moft definable of all 
Attainments in this Study, a natural Method : 
Dividing them into Genera, Species, Varieties; 
and a yet fubordinate DiitinCtion to all. Va¬ 
rieties of Varieties. For Inftance $ 

i 

x 2 Gemls. 
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Genus. Species. Variety* 

Maries, 
In their Afcent to Ochre, aiTume the following Names 

and Characters: 

1. White Marie—Melinum of the Antients. 

This takes in Chalk, and becomes. 

The Cimolia of the Antients. 

Bole, and becomes, 

The Collyrium Samium of the 

Antients. 

Clay} and becomes, 

The Marga Fungosai. 

Spar, and becomes. 

Lac Lun^:. 

Talc, and becomes, 

The Aster Samius of the Antients* 

2. Brown Marie—Fullers Earth. 

This takes in blue Clay, and becomes. 

The Blue MARLEof Stajfordjhire· 

brown Clay, and becomes. 

The Brown Marle of Suffix. 

Sand, which is Cryilal, and becomes. 

The Terra Saponaria of Kentntan, 

3. Red Marie—Reddle. 

This takes in Fullers Earth, and becomes. 

The Marga SaxatilisIncarnata 

of Worm. 

Bole, and becomes, 1 

The Rubrica Fabrilis of Kentman. 

Clay, and becomes, 

The Red Stony Marle of Torkjhire. 

4. Black Marie. 

This takes in decayed Animals and Vegetables, and becomes, 

Garden Mould. 

This is ihown by their Decompofition; and proved by their 

fpecific Gravities. 

Variety 
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Variety of Variety. 

This Cimolia> taking in Bole, becomes, 

The TERRA MELITENSIS of the Shops. 

This Fungofa takes in Chalk, and becomes. 

The TERRA CHI A * of the Shops. 

This Lac Lunes takes in Chalk, and becomes, 

The GYPSUM TYMPHAICUM of 

the Antients. 

This blue Marie takes in Morochthus, and becomes, 
The MARGA COLUMBIA of Pliny. 

This brown Marie takes in Chalk, and becomes, 
The MARBLED MARLE+ of Torkjhire. 

yellow Clay and Sand, and becomes. 
The YELLOW MARLE of Sujex. 

Clay and Selenites, and becomes. 
The STONY MARLE of Stajfordjhire· 

This Saponaria takes in White Fripcla, and becomes. 
The TERRA NOCERIANA of the Shops. 

This Rubrica Fabrilis takes in Clay, and becomes, 
The HEAVY RED MARLE of Kent. 

Red Bole, and becomes, 
The ALMAGRA J of Spain. 

* This Chia takes in white Bole, and becomes, 
The PIPE EARTH of the Ifle of Wight*. 

-f This marbled Marie takes in Sea Shells, and becomes, 
The SHELLY MARLE of Sujex. 

$ This Ahnagra takes in yellow Sand, and becomes. 
The SIL SYRICUM of the Antients. 

* A moil amazing Mixture; but proved by the irrefragable Teitimony of 

feparated Parts and their fpecific Weight. 

x 3 Ochres, 



Variety, Genus. Species, 

Ochres, 

In their Afcent to Tripelas, aiTume the following Names 

and Chara&ers. 

1. White Ochre—The Terra Melia of the Antients* 

2. Yellow Ochre—The Ochra Attica of the Antients. 

This takes in Bole, and becomes, 

The Hard Ochre of the Painters* 

This takes in Iron, and becomes, 

The Pensylvanian Ochre *. 

3. Red Ochre—The Sil Atticum of the Antients. 

This takes in Spar, and becomes. 

The Florida Ochre. 

Clay, and becomes. 

The Red Virginian Ochre, 

4. Purple Ochre—The Terra Sinopica of the Antients. 

This takes in Cryftal, and becomes, 

The Sil MARMOROsuMof the Antients* 

Iron, and becomes. 

The Ochre of Dean. 

\ 

5. Brown Ochre—Umler. 

This takes in put rified Wood, and becomes, 

Cologn Earth. 

6. —1Green Ochre—The Lapis Armenus of the Antients* 

This takes in white Sand, and becomes. 

The Green Ochre of Germany*} 

/ v 

7. Black Ochre. 

* 

* There is alfo a pure yellow Ochre of Chalybeate Springs, which is the 
Earth of Iron. 

This 
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Variety of Variety, 

This hard Ochre takes in Clay, and becomes. 

The HEAVY OCHRE of Yorkjhire. 

This takes in Lead, and becomes, 

The GIALLOLINO OF NAPLES. 

This SilAttkum takes in Chalk and Bole, and becomes. 

The BENGAL EARTH. 

This Terra Sinopica takes in White Bole and Clay, and becomes, 

The VENETIAN RED BOLE *. 

\ 

This Green Ochre of Germany takes in Copper, and becomes, 

GREEN MINE OCHRE. 
% V 

# 

* This Venetian Red takes in Iron, and becomes. 

The PERSIAN EARTH of Ormux, 

X 4 Tripelas, 
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Genus· Species. - Variety! 

Tripeias, 

In their Afcent to Boles, aflame the following Names and 

Ciiara&ers. 

j. White Tripela—The Cr eta Argent aria of the Antients. 

This takes in Ochre, and becomes. 

The Common Tripela, or Gleba 

Alan^r. 

Hue Clay, and becomes. 

The Terra MELiAof Diofcorides. 

Spar, and becomes, 

Hard Chalk, 

2. Brown Tripela—called Rotten Stone. 

This takes in Spar, and becomes, 

The French Rotten Stone, 

Talc, and becomes. 

The Wiltshire Rotten Stoni, 

3· Red Tripela. 

This takes in Talc, and becomes, 

Laminated Tripel^, 

Boles^ 

* 
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Thefe feveral Varieties are not found to admit of any other 

Mixture. 

\ 

I 

< 

> 
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Genus. Species. Variety. 

Boles, 
In their Afcent to 

Characters. 
Clays, aiTume the following Names and 

1. White Bole—The White Bole Armenic of the Shops. 

This takes in Chalk, and becomes, 
The Frankfort Earth of the Shops. 

Marie, and. becomes. 
The Terra Lignicensis of the Shops. 

Clay, and becomes. 

The Terra Mel itensis of the Shops. 
Spar, and becomes. 

The White Tuscan Earth. 

Cryfial, and becomes, 
TheT’BRRA Lemnia ALBAof theShops. 

/ 

2. Yellow Bole—The Yellow Lemnian Earth of the Shops. 

This takes in Marie, and becomes, 
The Terra Lignicensis Lutea of 

the Shops. 
Clay, and becomes, 

The Bolus Tocc avifnsis of the Shops. 
Spar, and becomes, 

The Bole Armenic of Galen. 

Iren, and becomes. 
The Terra Livonica Lutea of the 

Shops. 
Copper^ and becomes. 

The Green Bole of England, 

3. Brown Bole—The Silefian Bole, or Axungia Solis. 
This takes in Marie, and becomes. 

The Pale German Boli, 

Clay, and becomes, 
The Gosselaer Bole. 

4. Orange Bole—The Bolus Bohemica of Kentman. 

5. Red Bole—Red Bole Armenic. 

This takes in Marie, and becomes. 
The Carolina Bole. 

Yripela·, and becomes. 
The Terra Portugalica of the Shops. 

Clay, and becomes, 
The Terra Sigillata rubra magni 

Du c i s. 
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Variety of Variety. 

‘This Frankfort Earth takes in White Clay, and becomes, 
BENGAL BOLE. 

This Malta Earth takes in Natron, and becomes, 
The TERRA ERETRIA of theAntients. 

\ 

I - 

\ 

This Coffelaer Bole, takes in Pnigitis, and becomes, 
SPOTTED BOLE. 16. . 

This Bole Armenic takes in Bitumen and Natron, and becomes. 
The TERRA LEMNIA RUBRA. 

This Carolina Bole taking in Spar, becomes, 
The BOLE OF BLOIS. 

This Portugal Earth taking in Marie, becomes. 
The TERRA TURCICA of the Shops. 

This Tufcan Earth taking in Marie, becomes, 
The TERRA LIVONICA of the Shops. 

Spar and Clay, becomes. 
The EARTH OF STRIGA, 
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Genus. Species. Variety. 

Clays, 
As they advance in Purity, aiTume the following Names 

and Charaders. 

1, White Clay—Tobacco Pipe Clay of Pole. 

This takes in blue Clay, and becomes. 
The Pipe Clay of Northampton. 

Spar, and becomes. 

The Paretonium of the Antients. 

2. Yellow Clay—Brewers Clay. 

This takes in Chalk, and becomes. 
The Yellow Pot Earth of Stajfordjbire. 

Cryflal, and becomes, 
Hedgerly Loam. 

White Sand, and becomes, 
Northamptonshire Pot Earth. 

P ale yellow Sand, and becomes. 
Common Loam, or Brick Earth. 

Brecon Clay—from Chedder Rocks. 
This takes in a fine black Marie, and becomes, 

, The Marbled Earth of Lemnos, 

Selenites, and becomes. 
Fine Tile Clay. 

Tellow Sand, and becomes. 
Founders Clay. 

4. Blue Clay—in the Cracks of Strata* 
This takes in Marie, and becomes, 

The Coarse Pot Earth of Leicefierjbirt* 
Bole, and becomes. 

One of the China Earths, 

Tellow Sand, and becomes, 
Shropshire Pot Earth. 

Talc, and becomes, 
The Northampton Ceay. 

5. Green Clay—-from Ochre Pits, 
This takes in Marie, and becomes. 

The Mendip Clay. 

Selenites, and becomes. 
The Dorset Clay. 

6. Red Clay.—Mahogany Earth of the Ιβε of Wight. 
This takes in Spar, and becomes. 

The Fine red Staffordshire Earth* 

Cryfiah and becomes. 
The Pale Staffordshire Earth* 

7. Black Clay—The Pnigites of Galen, 

This takes in White Clay, and becomes, 
The Sussex Pipe Clay* 



Variety of Variety. 

A iiis "Northampton Pipe Clay takes in yellow Sand, and becomes* 
COMMMON POT EARTH. 

White Sand, and becomes, 

The HARSH CLAY OF STAFFORDSHIRE 
Brown Sand, and becomes. 

The FINE STAFFORDSHIRE EARTH. 
Large pale yellow Sand, and becomes, 

FINE GREY BRICK EARTH. 
This Paretonium takes in White Sand, and becomes, 

GOLT. 
Yellow Sand, and becomes, 

LEICESTERSHIRE POT EARTH. 
This yellow Stafford Barth takes in CrySal Sa d, and becomes, 

POOR EARTH OF STAFFORDSHIRE. 
Yale, and becomes, 

SHROPSHIRE BRICK EARTH. 
V/ith yellow and white Sand and Talc, 

DORSET BRICK EARTH. 
This Tile Clay taking in white Clay, becomes. 

The HARD STAFFORDSHIRE EARTH. 
Spar, becomes, 

, The OXFORDSHIRE FLOOR CLAY. 
This Founders Clay takes in a large white Sand, and becomes. 

The RED BRICK CLAY. 
Garden Mould, and becomes, 

TILLAGE LAND. 
This Shropjhire Pot Earth takes in Star, and becomes, 

GALLYPOT EARTH. 
Selenites, and becomes, " 

BLUE BRICK EARTH. 

This Mendip Clay takes in Spar, and becomes, 

The GREEN HAMPSHIRE EARTH. 

This Staffordshire Red takes In Spar, and becomes. 

The PURPLE STAFFORDSHIRE EARTH, 
Brown Clay, and becomes, 

COARSE BRICK EARTH. 
Iron, and becomes. 

The RED LAND of Rowell 

This Suffer Pipe Clay takes in Selenites, and becomes, 
The LIGHT MENDIP CLAY 
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And in this Manner may the whole Foflil 
World be arranged, upon the certain Prin¬ 
ciples of Decompoiition, and the fpecific Gra¬ 
vities of the feveral feparate Parts: It will be 
a Work of Time; but the Plan is here. 

GREEK 
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LETTER I. 

On the Colours of the Sapphire 

and Tur qjj oise, 

SIR, 

HEN my Notes on Theophrastus 
V V were mentioned Yefterday, fome ob¬ 

jected to the Sapphires being coloured by Par¬ 
ticles of Copper, and feemed very firm in the 
Opinion, that that Gem owes its Dye to a Na¬ 
tive Z offer. 

I am forry I have only Room to name Things 
in thofe Notes, without Opportunities of 
entering into a Detail of the Experiments. 
Thro’ the Courfe of thofe Notes I have 
not tied myfelf down to the Sentiments of 
any particular Author, but have, as my own 
Experiments and Obfervations directed, at 
Times agreed to, and in other Places dif- 

fented from, the Opinions of the whole Num¬ 
ber. And how I have fucceeded in this Ex¬ 
ample, the faireft Way of judging will be 

firft. 
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firfl, fairly to give the Arguments ufed in 
Support of the other Opinion ; which are prin¬ 
cipally three, and have the Appearanceof being 
of fome Weight, They are : 

1, That the Furquoife is evidently coloured 
by the fame Matter with the Sapphire, 
and that the Master of its Colour is 
known to be a Native Zoffer. 

2, That Copper is not capable of giving the 
deep Blue of fome of the deeper Sap¬ 

phires y and of the Veins and St rice of 
the rough native H’urqiwifes. 

3, That Zoffer is the Sub fiance which co¬ 
lours the common blue Glafs ; and that 
it is capable of giving it the Colour of 
the deepeil native Sapphires s as is evi¬ 
dent from the counterfeit ones which 
are coloured with it, and are of all the 
Degrees of Colour of the genuine. 

To which permit me to anfwer, 
Firfly That it was incumbent on the Aifert- 

ors of this Doctrine, to have proved the Ex¬ 
igence of this Native Zaff'er, before they at¬ 
tributed fuch great Effects to it. I am not 
afhamed to fay, that I don’t know what Na¬ 

tive Zaff'er is ; that I never yet faw any fuch 
Foffil, nor believe I ever ihall: And, notwith- 
ftanding that Dr, Woodward, and fome other 
able Naturalifts have ventured to" name fome 
of their unknown Specimens native Zaff'ers, I 
cannot bring myfelf to think that Nature 

ever 
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ever formed any Subftance that could be pro¬ 
perly fo called ; all that I have been iliewn as 
fuch, having been Things which a little Che- 
miftry was able to fhew that Naturalifts ought 
to have been aihamed of calling by iiich a 
Name : Not that I would pretend to limit 
the Operations of Nature within the Bounds 
of our narrow Underftandings; or declare any 
Thing impoffible, becaufe it has not yet been 
feen to be effected : But I think the Affertors 
of fuch great Effects from fo very uncertain a 
Subftance, ought, if ever they had feen it, to 
have given a more rational Account of it than 
any we have at prefent. 

The Zaffer we know, and with which the 
blue Glafs and counterfeit Sapphires are flam¬ 
ed, is a Preparation which leems to owe its 
prefent Mode of Exiftence to the extreme 
Force of Fire; and is perhaps no genuine 
Production of Nature, even in a latent State, 
except in its conftituent Principles. It is pre¬ 
pared from Cobalt, affording, by the Affiftance 
of Fire, the Arfenics, this Subftance; and 
Smalt, with the Addition of a fixed Alkali. 
After the Fire of a reverberatory Furnace has 
driven off the arfenical Particles, the remain¬ 
ing Mafs is powdered and calcined three or 
four Times over ; and then being mixed with 
three Times its Quantity of powdered Flints, 
affords us the common Zaffer. 

But it may be proper to examine what 
Weight, even allowing the Exiftence of a na- 

* X 3 the 
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five Zaffer, there is in the Arguments founded 
on its fuppofed Effects. 

And to the Firfi, That the Furquoife and 
Sapphire are coloured by the fame Matter, and 
that this Matter is univerfally allowed to be 

a native Zaffer: I (hall anfwer, That I allow 
the Sapphire and Furquoife to be coloured by 
Particles of the fame Kind; that I know it to 
be the common Opinion, that the Furquoife is 
coloured by Zaffer, and not by Copper: But 
that I alfo know it to be an erroneous one. I 
know the Furquoife owes its Colour to Copper 
only; having fucceeded in a Courfe of Experi¬ 
ments, by which I have been able to divert: 
the Furquoife wholly of its Colour; to preci¬ 
pitate and preferve that Colour feparate and 
alone; to prove that Colour, by the EfFeds of 
different Menftruums, to be abfolute Copper; 
and, by Experiments founded on this Procefs, 
to give, by a Solution of Copper in a volatile 
Alkali, the true Furquoife Colour to the Suh- 
ftance of the native \Furquoifes, which is ab- 
folutely no other than animal Bone ; and to 
make, by that means, thofe factious Fur- 
quoifes, which have been put, before a judicious 
Aifembly, to the feverefl Trials; and gave all 
the Marks of the genuine. 

To the Second Argument, That Copper is not 
capable of giving fo deep a Blue as that of 
fome of thefe Gems; I have a Solution of Cop¬ 
per, the very one with which I ftained the 
faditious Fur quoifes, which is of the true Colour 

4 of 
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of the deepeft Male Sapphires, and deeper than 
the commonly called black Ferns of the rough 
native Turquoifes, if carefully examined. 

The Authors of this Objection might, in¬ 
deed, have known, from the excellent Mr. 
Boyle s Experiments, that Copper is the lad 
Thing to be, with any ihew of Reafon, fuf- 
pecded of wanting this Property; for that 
Gentleman has proved, that a Grain of that 
Metal is capable of giving a blue Colour to 
530,620 Times its Bulk of Water. 

In regard to the 'Third Argument, That the 
genuine Sapphires are probably coloured by 
Zaffer, becaufe blue Glafs, and the counter¬ 
feit Sapphires are fo; I cannot but obferve, 
that external Appearances are of little Weight 
in Philofophy; and I am forry to fay, that it 
was only a very fuperficial View of thefe Things, 
that could dart an Objection to Copper s co¬ 
louring the Sapphire, from them : For a more 
careful Examination of thefe very Bodies, mud 
afford Arguments for the contrary, as it will 
evidently prove, that the Colour of the Sap¬ 
phire cannot be owing to the fame Subdance 
with that of thefe Glaifes: Since the very 
Heat neceifary for forming them, would, in a 
few Minutes, wholly dived the finefl Sapphire 
in the World of all its Colour. 

The common blue Glafs is made from the 
common or cryftal Frit melted with Zaffer; 
and the fined: counterfeit Sapphires, with a 
crydal G/αβ, worked with an Admixture of 
Lead, and this Zaffery in the Proportion of 

* X 4 about 
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about one fiftieth Part. The Lead gives, in 
this Cafe, an additional Denfity to the Glafs, 
which adds greatly to the Luftre of the coun¬ 
terfeit Gem ; as the more denfe the tranfparent 
Matter is, the more bright and vivid the me¬ 
talline Tinge appears through it; but while 
Lead thus increafes the Denfity, it debafes the 
Glafs in another refpeCt of equal Confequence, 
in that it makes it fofter. Whichever of thefe 
Subftances, however, is made the Subject of this 
Experiment, the Effect will be the fame; for if 
we bring to the Trial of only a clear Charcoal 
Fire, a genuine Sapphire, and either of thefe 
factitious Subftances, and throw them toge¬ 
ther into it, we ihall foon fee that they owe 
their- Colours to Particles of a very different 
Kind ; for the Genuine will be feen to emit a 
fine clear blue Flame, the Counterfeit not fo 
much as the leaft Vapour; and when, after 
this, they are taken out together, the true Sap- 
phire ihall be found wholly coiourlefs and tran¬ 
fparent as a Piece of Cryftal, and the Coun¬ 
terfeit or Glafs, unaltered. 

Fire, which is thus able to divert: the Sap· 
phire of its Colour, has alfo the fame EffeCt 
on the Turquoife; as the Workers on it well 
know : And this is eafily accounted for, if 
they are coloured, as I am convinced they are, 
by a fine metalline Sulphur. But I will ven¬ 
ture to affirm, that it could not be the Cafe, 
if thofe Gems were coloured by a Zoffer. 

Let it not be here objected, that the Workers 
on the native LurquoiJ'es are obliged to have' 

Recourfe 
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Recourfe to Fire to give them their Colour y 
and that therefore it is not probable, the 
fame Power ihould be able to take it away; 
for the Truth of this, is only, that the Co¬ 
lour of the native Turquoifes of fome Countries 
is-not equally fpread through the whole Mafs, 
but lodged in different Parts of it in Form of 
Veins and Stria: It is to diilodge the Colour 
from thefe Veins, and diffufe it equally thro’ 
the whole Mafs, that they have Recourfe to 
Heat: A very gentle Fire is all they dare trufl 
on this Occafion, and is always found fuf- 
ficient. What I would obferve from the 
Whole of this is, that this EfFedt of Fire on 
the rough 'Turquoifes, is a Proof that their Co¬ 
lour is owing to the fame Particles with that 
of the Sapphire; and that this diflodging and 
diffufing it through the whole Mafs, is the 
firft Step toward the diffipating and entirely 
driving it off; for a little too long Continuance 
in the fame Heat, wrill, as the Workmen too 
often find to their Sorrow, wholly drive off the 
Blue, and leave the Matter colourlefs, as the 
Sapphire when taken from the Fire, 

I am, 

SIR, 
Tour humble Servant, 

* f* 

John Hill. 
\ 

- · \ 
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LETTER II. 

On the Effects of different Menftruums 

on Copper. 

S I R, IN a Letter of the 19th of lart Month, which 
you did me the Honour to read before 

the Royal Society, I endeavoured, prin¬ 
cipally by means of fome Experiments I had 
been lately making, to fettle the Queftion fo 
much difputed among the prefent Natura- 
lifts, Of, what the blue Gems in general are 
coloured from. What engaged me in the Dif- 
pute, was an Objection railed againft the Opi¬ 
nion I had declared myfelf of in this Cafe, in 
my Notes on 'Theophraflus : And I ^m very 
happy to find, that even the Gentlemen who 
made that Objection are now convinced, that 
it is to Copper alone that the Sapphire and Tur- 
quoife owe their beautiful Blue. 

For myfelf, I muft acknowledge, that tho’ 
I have long been convinced of the Fad:, the 
Manner in which it was effeded, was long a 
great Difficulty to me: The Menftruum in 
which my Tindure of Copper, (which proved 

to 

? 
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to the Senfes, that Copper was capable of giv¬ 
ing the deepeit and fineft Blue imaginable) was 
made, was a volatile alkaline Spirit: And 
where Nature could find, in the Bowels of the 
Earth, any Thing analogous to a volatile uri¬ 
nous Alkali, produced by Chemiftry, was a 
Queftion not eafily anfwered. The particular 
Salt of the mineral Waters feems to approach, 
indeed, fomething to a Menftruum of this 
Kind'; and Dr. Hoffma?i has proved, that it is 
at leaft much fitter to be clafled with the Al¬ 
kalies than with the Acids. But the Syftem 
of the Colours of the blue Gems being from 
Copper, muft Hand upon a very precarious Ba¬ 
ils, if there could be found no other Men¬ 
ftruum than one we are fo very uncertain about, 
to ftrike their Colour from that Metal. 

Copper, however, is, in Truth, perhaps the 
fartheft of all the Metals from being fubjedt 
only to the Power of one appropriated Men¬ 
ftruum ; and a Courfe of Experiments on it, 
have now fhewn me, that we need not have 
Recourfe to fo uncertain a mineral Subftance as 
this latent Alkali, for producing a Blue from 
it; but that Menftruums of another Kind, 
even Acids, and thofe the very Acids, whofe 
Principles are the commoneft of all others 
in the Earth, can afford us the fame Colour ; 
and are every ‘where to be found in great 
Abundance. Gold is foluble only in Aqua 
regia; for all the other Menftruums that are 
talked of for it, have a genuine Sea~falt for 
their Bails, and are therefore only fo many 

1 Kinds 
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Kinds of Aqua regia; Silver, in Aqua forth* 
but not in Aqua regia, or Spirit of Salty or Oil 
of Vitriol\ or, in ihort, in any but the nitrous 
Acids: whence it may very properly be faid, 
that Sea-falt is the true Diffolvent of Gold, 
and Nitre of Silver. Lead is readily diifolved 
by the weaker Acids, but not at all by Aqua 
regia, and but difficultly by many of the 
ftronger; Iron by moil: of the acid Salts ; and 
Tin by Aqua regia, and not eaiily by any other 
Menftruum, unlefs firft divefted of its Sulphur 
by Calcination; but Copper is to be diifolved 
by every Kind of Salt; and, in ihort, by aL 
moil: every thing that ever had in Chemiitry 
the Name of a Menftruum; and produces, 
with its different Solvents, an almoft infinite 
Variety of very beautiful Colours: So that it 
may indeed have been the Bails of the Colour 
of, perhaps, more of the Gems than has yet 
been imagined. 

Filings of Copper dropt into the Flame of a 
Lamp, thrown into an horizontal Direction 
by a Blow-pipe, emit a very beautiful green 
Flame. 

Mixed with three Times their Quantity of 
corrofive Sublimate, and afterwards divefted of 
the Mercury by Fire, they form, with the 
remaining Salts, a tranfparent Refin of a beau-* 
tiful Hyacinth Colour, which will melt and 
burn in the Fire, emitting alfo a fine green 
Flame. 

Expofed to the Fumes of Quickfilver, they 
become white and ihining like Silver· 

Melted 
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Melted with Zink, they make an uniform 
Mafs of a fine gold Colour, as they do Brafs 
with Calamine. . 

Held over melted Orpiment, they become 
not only white but brittle. 

And by extreme Violence of Fire, are con¬ 
verted into a hard, denfe, glafly Matter, of a 
deep Red ; tranfparent, and in fome Degree 
refembling the Sorane Garnet. 

It has been the general Opinion of the Che- 
mifts, that Solutions of this Metal in Acids 
were green, and in Alkalies blue : Some, how¬ 
ever have altered, from a few Experiments of 
their own, or perhaps only from what they 
imagined muft have been the Succefs of Ex¬ 
periments, this general Account; and parti¬ 
cularly among certain of the more modern 
Writers, it has flood, that Copper, diflolved in 
Acids or fixed Alkalies, affords a green Colour; 
and in volatile Alkalies, a fine Blue : But you 
will obferve, by the following Experiments, 
that thefe Accounts are neither of them to be 
depended on: And, indeed, whoever has Dif- 
quifitions of this Kind to attempt, will al¬ 
ways find, that it muft be a Knowledge of 
Nature, and not of Books, that will afford 
him what he can depend on ; and that Syftems 
built on any Body’s Experiments but his own, 
will be found to ftand on a very infirm Bafis. 

What I have been able to learn, by repeated 
Experiments on this Metal in Menftrums of 
all Kinds, is, that the Solutions of it in dif¬ 
ferent Fluids, cannot be, in regard to Colour, 

determinately 
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determinately reduced into Method at all: The 
different Acids having the Properties talked of 
in the Alkalies, of producing different Co¬ 
lours ; and even the fame Acid being fometimes 
capable of affording either a green or a blue 
Solution, according to the different Quantity 
of the Metal diffolved in it. In Cafes of this 
Kind, however, I have every where judged 
the moil perfect Solution the propereft to de¬ 
fer ibe the Effect of the Me.nftruum by: And 
of what I have principally learnt by thefe Ex-^ 
periments, be pleafed to accept the following 
Account. 

A Solution of Copper in Oil of Olives, is of 
a fine grafs Green; in white Wax, of a bluiih 
Green, approaching to the Colour of our Aqua 
marine; and in pure Water, of a dead whitifh 
Green. In regard to thefe Menftruums it is, 
however, to be obferved, that the expreffed 
vegetable Oils do not diffolve Copper, as Oils, 
but by means of certain other heterogene Par¬ 
ticles which they contain 5 for all expreffed 
vegetable Oils contain in them Water, and a 
latent acid Salt: of both which, I am pretty 
certain, they may be wholly divefted by Fire, 
and rendered, by that Means, incapable of act¬ 
ing as Menftruums on this Metal: For I have 
found, that Oil of Olives, after long boiling, 
has been capable of extracting fcarce any Co¬ 
lour at all from Copper; and make no doubt 
but that it might be fo perfectly deprived of 
its Acid, as well as Water, by long boiling 
with Litharge, or fome fimilar Subftance pro- 
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per to imbibe its Acid, as to have no Power 
of diffolving this Metal at all. Nor is this 
latent Acid peculiar to the expreffed Oils alone; 
thoie procured by Diftillation evidently contain 
it alfo, as the excellent Dr. Hoffman has proved, 
who by grinding the diftilled Oils of Lavender 
and Turpentine with Salt of Tartar, obtained 
thence a neutral Salt. 

Wax, in like Manner, diifolves Copper no 
otherwife than by a true, genuine, and pretty 
iliarp Acid, which it ‘evidently contains, and 
which is eaiily feparated from it by Diftillation 
with a very gentle Heat. And in regard to Water, 
it may not be improper to obferve, that though 
it is but a poor Diifolvent of Metals with us, 
yet it may in the Bowels of the Earth, do 
Wonders: For we find evidently, that the 
Power of Water, as a Menftruum, depends, 
in many Cafes, exactly on its Degree of Heat ; 
and as it is capable of the greater Heat, the 
greater Weight of the Atmofphere it is prefied 
by, we know not to what Height its Heat and 
diflolving Power may be raifed at great Depths 
in the Earth. 

Of the mineral acid Menftruums, Spirit of 
Sea-falt, Spirit of Nitre, and Aqua regia, all 
afford green Solutions of Copper, but with this 
Difference, that the Spirit of Salt gives a yel- 
lowiih Green; the Spirit of Nitre a deep Green, 
with no Yellownefs at all; and the Aqua regia, 
a bright vivid Green, but there is fome Ad¬ 
mixture of Yellow in it, about in the fame 
Meafure that it is in fome of the Gems which 

Pliny 
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Pliny deicribes by, Quorum extremus igniculus 
m jlavedinem exeat. The Solution in Spirit of 
Nitre is of the true Emerald Colour, and ex¬ 
tremely bright and vivid; and each of the 
others refembles very exactly the Colour of a 
particular Gem of the fame Clafs; the firft of 
them being perfectly of the Colour of the yel- 
lowiih green Prafius, and the third of the Sma~ 
ragdo-prafus. 

Thefe Colours are each of them very beauti¬ 
ful ; and that of the Solution in Aqua regia 
is no other than what mud be expected, when 
we know the Colours of the other two, the 
Spirits of Salt and Nitre being Ample Men- 
ilruums, and affording a green, and a yel- 
lowiih green Solution ; and the Aqua regia, a 
compound Menftruum, partaking of the Na¬ 
ture of both the others, it muft naturally give 
a Solution of a Colour between both, that is 
a Green with lefs Yellow than that of the 
Spirit of Salt. 

But though thefe three acid Menftruums af¬ 
ford green Solutions of this Metal, it is too 
hafty a Concluiion to infer from thence, .that 
all the Acid Menftruums will therefore do the 
fame ; for Solutions of Copper in Oil of Vi¬ 
triol, Oil ©f Sulphur, and Aqua fortis, are all 
blue. They are in different Degrees, tho’ all 
nearly approaching to each other, and the 
deepcft of them not darker than that of the 
common Purquoifes. Thefe Solutions have alfo 
this peculiar Property, that they immediately 
precipitate their Copper on Iron, if immerfed in 

them; 
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them; and may ferve to explain the Effeds of 
thofe vitriolic Waters which are faid to con-· 
vert Iron into Copper. A Piece of Iron Wire 
dipped into any of thefe Solutions, and taken 
almoil immediately out again, is feen covered 
with Copper fo far as the Menilruum has 
touched it; and by drawing the Fingers care¬ 
fully over it, a fine thin Tube of pure Copper 
may be taken off from it: This may ferve to 
fhew us of what Kind the Menilruum is which 
Nature ufes to produce the blue Vitriol from 
Copper, which in Solution has the fame Ef- 
fed; and proves that the Ziment or vitriolic 
Water, fo famous for its fuppofed Virtue, of 
turning Iron into Copper, is no other than a 
blue Vitriol in a fluid State, becaufe fufpended 
in too large a Quantity of aqueous Matter; 
perhaps, indeed, containing Particles of many 
other Kinds, but evidently owing its charac- 
teriilic Quality, to Particles of Copper, in a 
State very nearly refembling that of blueVitriol, 
though at p refent in Solution. 

That the natural Colour of Solutions of Cop~ 
per in the vitriolic Acids is blue, is evident 
from bnly leaving a Drop of any of them on a 
Plate of Copper, which is prefen'cly covered 
with blue Cryilals : And any one a little ac¬ 
quainted with Chemiilry will know, that no 
Difference is to be expeded in Solutions made 
with Oil of Sulphur from thofe with Oil of 
Vitriol; for thefe Acids differ fearce feniibly 
when both well redified, and indeed appear, 
on Acrid Examination, to be really the fame 

f X Thing; 
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Thing; the fame univerfal mineral Acid, ex~ 
iftent everywhere in the Earth, and fometimes 
perceivable by the Senfes, in the fuffocating 
Damps of Mines, being the certain Bails of 
both; as alfo of a third, that of Alum : And 
though the different Matter it meets with in 
Alum, Vitriol, and Sulphur, gives it a different 
Appearance in the Concrete, yet when freed 
from that Matter by Chemiflry, and rendered 
as pure as that Art will make it, it appears 
the fame Thing, whether drawn from one or 
the other of thefe Subflances. 

That Oil of Vitriol, therefore, and Oil of 
Sulphur, ihould produce a Solution of Copper 

of the fame Colour, is no other than what mud: 
naturally be expected: But that Aqua fortisy 

which is a compound Menflruum, and made, 
though partly from Vitriol, which affords a 
blue Solution, yet partly alfo from Nitre, which 
we have feen before affords a fine green one, 
ihould give a fimply blue Solution, as it evi¬ 
dently docs, without the leaf: Admixture of 
Green, may feem, at firfl View, fomething 
ftrange. But here I muft obferve, that Spirit 
of Nitre is the Menflruum I hinted at in the 
Beginning of this Letter, as capable of afford¬ 
ing different Colours, from different Quantities 
of the Metal diffolved in it. And nothing^ 
indeed, is more certain, than that the greeneit 
Solution of Copper in Spirit of Nitre, may be 
turned into a pale Blue, only by adding more 
and more Filings of the fame Metal, up to the 
proper Quantity for the Change* 

Thefe, 
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Thefe, of all my Experiments on Copper» 
are what have afforded me the greateft Satif- 
faction in the Subject of the prefent Enquiry ; 
as they ihew, that Nature is lb far from being 
tied to one fmgle Menftruum for producing 
the Sapp birim Colour from Copper, that inftead 
of the Colours of the blue Gems being owing 
only to the Effeds of a fingle, fcarce, and in¬ 
deed uncertain Menftruum on that Metal, we 
find they are producible from the Adion of 
others, and thofe the moil: common, moil 
abundant, and indeed, univerfal Menftruums 
of the foffde World. We need be no longer 
at a Lofs to find where Nature could meet 
with a fufiicient Quantity of a proper Men¬ 
ftruum to extrad from Copper the Colour ne- 
ceffary for the various blue Gems, when we 
fee, that the univerfal native foflile Acid, whe¬ 
ther in Form of Vitriol, Sulphur, or Alum, 
and unqueftionably not lefs when alone; and 
even the nitrous, under proper Limitations, 
are able abundantly to produce it. 

Of the vegetable Acids, diftilled Vinegar, 
Lemon-juice, and Spirit of Verdigreafe, all 
give green Solutions of Copper; but with this 
Difference, that the firft gives fome faint Bluiih- 
nefs with the Green; the fecond is a pale 
whitiih Green ; and the third, the true, pure, 
and unmixed Green of the Emerald. 

The fermented vegetable Acids, therefore, 
have more Effed on this Metal than the na¬ 
tive ; this is evident from the deeper Colour, 
and from the much greater Quantity of the 
Metal feparable from Solutions with them, 

| X 2 made 
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made in the fame Proportions: And the Spirit 
of Verdigreafe may very naturally excel both, 
as it is the ftrongeft vegetable Acid that Art 
can any way produce; though it is truly no 
other than a Vinegar abforbed by Copper, and 
afterwards driven from it again by the Force 
of Fire; little altered, except as rendered more 
pure. It is remarkable, that Copper will thus 
part with this Acid in its proper and natural 
Form; whereas no other Metal will; for Iron 
and Lead, the only other Metals that will ad¬ 
mit this Acid, alter it in the Mixture from 
its original Nature; for it can never be pro¬ 
duced from them again in its natural State, 
but is in both Cafes quite a different Thing: 
When feparated from Lead, it appears in Form 
of an oily fat Liquor; and from Iron, little 
other than iniipid Water. The Spirit of Ver¬ 
digreafe is, however, the ftrongeft of all ve¬ 
getable Acids; and accordingly, extracts from 
Copper the Colour neareft approaching to that 
of the Solutions of that Metal in fome of the 
ftrongeft mineral Acids. 

Of the fixed Alkalies, Salt of Wormwood, 
Potafhes, and Oil of Tartar per deliquium, all 
afford Solutions of Copper of a glorious, deep, 
celeftial Blue, and no way diftinguifhable from 
one another, if the Solutions are made in exadt 
Proportions. An PErugo, of a greeniih Co¬ 
lour, is indeed producible on Copper by thefe 
Menftruums; and a fmall Quantity of a fimilar 
Subftance is fometimes found fwimming on 
the Surface of thefe very Solutions: But this 

i 
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Is not purely the genuine Effed of the Men- 
ftruums, but a Change wrought in the Solu¬ 
tions made by them, by Particles of adven¬ 
titious Salts floating in the Air; and mixing 
with a fmall Quantity of them. Thefe Changes 
of Colour in the Solutions of Copper from an Ad¬ 
mixture of Saits of a different Kind, tho" but in 
fmall Quantities, we fhall fee hereafter in this 
Letter are very natural and eafily producible 
Effedls ; and we need not wonder at a fmall 
Quantity of an Mrugo of this Kind floating on 
the Surface of the Menftruum, or affixed to 
a Plate of Copper wetted with it, and expofed 
to the Air, tho’ the true Solution of Copper in 
the Menftruum is blue; when we conflder, 
that a Solution of the blue Vitriol in a Water 
impregnated with Sal Armoniac is green, not¬ 
withstanding that a Ample Solution of Copper 
in that Salt is blue $ (fuch is the endlefs Va¬ 
riety refulting from Mixtures of Salts as Men- 
ilruums) and that the natural JErugo produced 
on Copper by the Salts floating in the Air, is 
green. 

It is not to be wondered at, that the Solu¬ 
tions of Copper in the fixed Alkalies produced 
from different vegetable Subftances, are no way 
different from one another, fince thefe Bodies 
act in thefe Solutions, not as the peculiar Salts 
of this or that Plant, but as a Body made, not 
by any Operation of Nature, but by the Ef¬ 
fect of Fire j which has ftrongly united the 
eflential Salt, the Earth, and fome fmall Por¬ 
tion of the Oil of the Vegetable they have 

been 
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been prepared from : For all thefe fixed AD 
fcalies of Plants may be refolved into a bitter 
faline Subftance, a ftronger fixed Alkali, and a 
pure fimple Earth ; and in the Operation there 
will a fmall Quantity of an oily Matter always 
be difcovered. 

Of the volatile Alkalies, Spirit of Sal Ar~ 
tnoniac, Spirit of Urine, and Spirit of Hartf- 
horn, all afford Solutions of Copper of the moil 
beautiful and vivid celeftial Blue: This is of dif¬ 
ferent Degrees, according to the different Quan¬ 
tity of the Metal diffolved; but in equal Pro¬ 
portions, and with the Spirits of equal Strength, 
the Colour is exactly the fame in them all. 
The volatile Alkalies have in their Operations 
on this Metal, therefore, a great Analogy to 
the fixed. Thefe Menftruums confiil only of 
a very fine, fubtle, volatile, alkaline Salt, fuf- 
pended in a fmall Quantity of Water, which 
has no Share in extracting this glorious Colour; 
for the dry volatile Salts of the fame Subftances, 
mixed with Copper Filings, and corked up in 
a Vial together, acquire, in a Day or two, the 
very fame Colour. 

Of the neutral Salts, a Solution of Copper 
with crude Sal Armoniac, is of a glorious Blue ; 
with native Borax, of a fine deep Green; and 
with Sea-falt, of a pale whitiih Green: Of 
thefe, the Sal Armoniac diffolves it the fooneft, 
the Sea-falt takes more Time, and the Borax 
is flowed: of all. The reft of the Solutions 
alfo mentioned here, require different Time 
and different Methods to produce them; the 

Spirit 
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Spirit of Nitre diffolves the Metal almoft in- 
ftantaneouily, Aqua fort is is nearly as quick in 
its Operation, and Aqua regia requires only a 
little Time : But of the others, fome require 
long and tedious ProceiTes, and others aft heft, 
or perhaps only, by Vapour; and one of thefe 
ProceiTes ihews, that where Mr. Boyle fays, he 
knew a Menftruum which by its Vapour would 
diftolve a certain Metal, though it would fcarce 
work on it at all in Subilance; he is only talk¬ 
ing of Copper and Vinegar. Sal Armoniac, it 
is to be alfo obferved, affords us another In¬ 
stance whence Nature may be fupplied with a 
Menftruum for giving a blue Solution of Cop¬ 
per ; fmce, tho’ the Sal Armoniac common 
among us now is factitious, there is no Queftion 
but that there is, and ever has been, a true 
native Sal Armoniac; and there needs no more 
than Copper diffolved in Water impregnated 
with it, to give the different Blues of all the 
deepeft Sapphires in the World; it being moil 
eafy to procure a Solution of Copper of any 
Degree of Blue, only from a Solution of this 
Salt in Water, digeiled for a few Days on Fil¬ 
ings of that Metal. 

Nature therefore is not tied to one Menftruum 
for the producing Blue from Copper; and 
that but a very fcarce and uncertain one : Since 
it is evident, that the Bodies neceflary to give 
it are many; and thofe, many of them, com^ 
mon and every where abundant. That the 
common and univerfal mineral Acid, fo abun¬ 
dant every where in all th^ Kinds of Pyrites, 

the 
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the Acid of Sulphur, Vitriol, or Alum; which 
are, indeed, the fame with the former, and 
with each other, in different Combinations, 
can do it: And even no better a Menitruum 
than common Water running over a Quantity 
of native Sal Armoniac, is able to produce from 
Copper^ all the different Degrees of Blue, from 
that of the paleft to that of deepeft oriental 
&app hires. 

I am, 

S I R, 

Tour humble Servant, 

John Hill. 
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9°’ 3* 232* 3 

cca.fJ.OS 228, 2. 258, 2 

άμμβ 90, I. 154* 4· 174* 

*' ' ι· 232, 6 

άμπελος 
άαφοιν 

5 ~ t ■ 

αμφοτβρχ 
αμψοτερων 
ν 

αμψοι 
αμμω£ ns 
άναίχαιον 

» 5 Γ\, 

avaypaCpai; 
» A ' / 
ανανυμιχσζως 

' οο * 
αναχ&ι^α,ι 

200, 2 
« 

232> 15 
26ο, 8 

52, 5 
ι?8, ι 

92, 3 
244* 8 

ιο8, ι 

204, 4 
ιο8, 6 

ανοίζγιραίνίοδοα 52* 2 
αν $ ρ&χελα. 2θδ, 3 

148, 2 

αν ττεμψβη 148, 4 

ανβραχχ γ8, I 

avtioaxas 
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dvQpoocctg 62, 9 
ανϋξακζς 54, 2. 02, 12 
ομΰοοοα 172, 2 
ανθράκων 136, 6. 148, 9 
avQpctxos 74? i 
αν^ρακΖνται 52, 10 
cLvQpocKoxPeq-'epoLv 216, 10 
ανυραζ 40, 5· 68, I 
ανιηστ 192, 1. f 258? 3 
cci/Giyucriv 224, 3 
ανορυτίοντζς 128, I 

αντιττϊττον^ως 60, 3 
ανω 92, 2. 190, 6, 7, 8. 

5 / 258, 4 
ανωτβρω 8) 5 
a^ibv 186, 7 
ο’τταθϊΐς 66, 6 
aTTOifJLeipMVTOU 92, 2 
ατταντα 8, 1. 16, 5. 

216, 12 
άτηχσοίζ 194, 6 
ατΑ^ίρας 262, 7 
αττλας q? 2. 204, 3 
αττο^αφγ 180, I 

ατπ,λϊλιΰωμζν®?* 168, 2 
eorcA/Oyy 24, I 

tf/TJTiA/Oiu’Cni' 200, 6 
aTcAi^ciiret 192, 2 
ατπμ^ματα 260, 4 
ά,τίΌμοίραι vcvtou 54? 3 
α,τπξνρο'Μ'ομεν&ς 52, 7 
am^uvSTOA 224, I 1 

α/ττΰζυομζνον 224, 6 
•5 > » α,πϋςυισιν 224? 4 
ατζρνντές 186, 4 
CUlTOOb (J ι 186, 3 
dmGxAv\puvZo5v& 194, 1 
Ct7T'STCiU 3°? 2 

* t \ 
OL'Jl'Vp'rS 220, II 
CCTTUpMTOC 82, I 
αττυρωιων 96> 3 
’Apatites 

y \ 
86, 1 

CCpCUQV 244? 2 
ccp'} vpetois 204, 6 
apyupptoov 232, 3 
apyvpov 24, 3. . 170,1,2. 

188, jf 4· 232, 15 
ctpyupos 2, 4 
ecoyupep 42 , 6. 178, 2 
A pxaS ιούς 150, 1 
Αξμϊ vices 184, 4 
αρμόττα 244? 3 
AppSv/κον 174, 2. 204,2, 8 
A ppBVIKb 208, 4 

ccpp£v@~ 162, 1 
■v'j'c / 

αρρζνων 126,3 
appuv 142,2,3 
apjev 140, 6 
oio'yecs 236, 2 
αρχή 122, 6 

*gw* 202, 8 
άρχοντα 232, 9 
Άσίαί 238,5 
'Ας-y 246,9 
ασΦχAta 62, 6 // p 
ατγικίοι 20, 4 
QLTQITQV ‘ } | 182, 4 
ανταρκϊ) 214, 3 
αυτόθι 38, I 
αυτοματ®* 

y 
218, 4 

α,υτοφυ&ς 232, 6 
αυτοφυές 

y * r\> 
226, 2 

αυτοφυή 220, 8 
αυτοφυής 170 ,4. 218, 5 
αυ'χμω^ης 

y J »λ> 

164, I 

OL(pCUpb<JL 250? 3 
αφινσιν 

\ 



INDEX VOCABULORUM, 
■» _ I 

cctyimiv 
·> «μ 

CL(ppy 

Αχάτ ))ζ 
*Α^ατ8 
φΧξΗΒϊ 

*%p 

B. 
Βαβυλωνίων 
βα^ιζοντων 
βά8(&> 
Ε Gdtiptoivris 
βαρ& 
βαρ&α ι 
βάρ®^ g, 
βαξυτ epcu 
βασανίζ&ιν 
βασανιζίσης 
Βασίλη. 
βασιλείς 
βασιλεύς 
βασιλέων 
βασιλίως 
βελτι ον 
βελτίφη 
βέλτι^ος 
βελτι ω 
βελτι ων 
βίραις 
βιτας 
βλάτταν 
βελωνταΛ 
βρ£% 9evT6)V 
βξζχβνι 
βςί-χχσι 
βύολωΒ 7]5 

62, 6 - 
r. 

84, I 

144, 3 88, 3 
146, I yiveas 86, 3 . 202, 7· 

52> 2 216, II • 236, 1. 
246, 7 264, 5· 

yivn 16, 3 • 214, 1. 

ιο8, 
218, 6 

4 ysvoyevTK 202, 9 
64, I ytvofjlvow 86, 1 

246, 3 yiv-<&* 66, 9 
154, I ysooS'eis 62, 10 

94, 3 yearns 254, 3 
5· 94, 6 yeM(pctveaiv Λ t 236, 1 

• 172, 2 yvt 200, 2 

Ι7°, 2 yv 2, ? i· 28, 2, 62, 8. 
24, 3 Ai 148, 6 

184, 

148, 
5 
4 

ynv rsj 
yri6 2, 2, 4· 

130, I 

4, 2. 16, 
220, 5 5· 17M 5. 192, 8. 
220, 6 \ 

244, 6. 250, 3* 
108, 2 260, 10, 13 
108, 4 ylvtcbau 1 46, 3. 60, 2. 
190, 7 p 82,4.122,1. 258 ,7 
210, 3 yi vbtcu 16, 2. 5^5 2, 5* 
220, 2 62, 7. 02, £. 04 
120, 2 6. 112, 3· ii4, , 1. 
246, 6 130, 1. *34, 3* 

6 2, 5 156, 2. 180, 2. 

52, 12 188; 7. 198, 1. 
ϊο6 3 200, 2. 216, I. 

2 56, D 222, 6. 224, 9* 
262, 2 226, I. 23°, 3· 
254, 7 236,3. 25o, 1. 

256, 6 252,2. 
ι;8, 7 yiyoyercu 216, 8. 

ytvO'Uevns 

/ 
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'^ινομίνηζ 8, 4· 120, 6 

yiv3p.ei'®o 62, 2 

yivGvrcu 154, 4. 210, 4 

y?tia%pc& 200, 2 

γλισχροτερα. 260, 12 

y?\.ia%poTYi$ 254, 6 

yXiay^poTYiTa. 260, 10 

yAio-y^oryli 18, 2. 260, 6 

yXv7rlot 28, 2. 176, 8 

yXv7ritov 40, 7 

yXvqzpov 148, 3 

yXvqsrcu 124, 1. 176, 

5. 178, 8 

^AtKpOI'TCM i8o, 7 

yAvqeaiv 7o, 1. 96, 8. 

184, 2 

yvkigl^&iv 188, 4 

yvcogiQeai 188, 9 

yi/ωρίμοις 114, 2 

yvcopifjLooTepa, 28, i 

ypoctpets 202, 5. 208, 4. 

242,3. 258,10 

ypctfpw 110, 4 

244, 3 

ypctfyQVτϊί 220, 5 
ypxtygcri 220, 6 

Γύψον 248, 4 

Γυψ©-’ 242, 2. 250, I 

yctnuetJris 76, 2 

A. 
A Otpe-iOV 36, 4 

4αψ/λ^ 118, 7 

108, 2. 218, 1 

Jex.cc 224? 3 

^c'ov 112, 20 

Sevreoov 222, 4 

^ϊ.'χο,μ&νοι^ 178, 4 

^ιάζωμοε 
(Ρια.ΰραΰς'ΰς 
<PlOCC)ptJ7riQVTCCi 

SlCLip&V 

Sioocotths 

^ιακοΊτΙομίνοΐζ 
SicotoTrio μενών 
<Piocμε vet 

^ιοίμενβσι 
SiocTrySoovTte 
S'10C7TVP0L 

(Ριΰίριυμϊΐσ&β 
Sioneivet 

Si αφανές 12, 2. 
SiotipoLveq'epov 
S ICLtyCLl’T) 

Siccqccvn 

Siucpwys 38, 1 

Siacpocaiv 
SiccqepH 

S/ctCpep&v 208, f 

Sict(pegvans 
Siccty^etpovTcu. 
Sicctyopa 
SlOityQQOLl 

SiccQpopoiV 

Sia,(poPoci 

32, 
66, 7 

192, 

198, 

22, ; 
94, I· 
118, £ 

SlCLtpOOOL 

Sioccpopss 200, 
SiOLQpm 
SiaCpv)iv 

Sis λθβν 

^ιαλημμίν^ 

U M. 

Γ34, 2 

36, ^ 
52, 4 
90, 3 

182, 6 

56,2 

40, 8 

138, 3 
264, 2 

52, II 

48, I 

216, 8 

202, 5 

246, 2 

I4°, 4, 5 
142, 1 

126, 1 

138, I 

• 254, 8 
136, 5 
190, 5 

>· 260, 3 

126, 4 

258, 2 

176, 7 

2· 3°, 4· 

• 96, 7· 
6. 244, 6 

5· 238,3 

?· 42> 3* 
140, 2. 

18,4 

6. 202, 2 

2 46, 6 

246,5 
256, 8 

58, 6 

SiAaecog 
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$m$MreaJS 8, 4. 120, 6 

124, 6 
108, 6 

190, 4 

246, 2 

114* 2 
34, 2 

2 34, 3 

Δι& 
£ nrActcrict 

£ίττβς 
P λ ~ 

p'iTtontv 

S'mifofJLoca μεναΛ 

£oi£vxt 

Αωράς 
ft ' ' σ ωροίί 

164, 4 
108, 4 

E. 

/oxe 82, 4, 120, 5. 

186, I. 210, 3. 

260, 3. 262, 9 

£'CiXeiV 

δοκίμαζα 
208, 5 

186, 3, 5. 

190, 7 
δοκίμαζαν 190, 10 

£αχίμοίσια,ν 190, 5 

ScxMcrtv 86, 3 
16, 5. 46, 3. 

8or 2. 216, 11. 

Έ]κατα£αλλί?σ: 226, 5 
g4«s 192, 5 

ίθαύμαζι* 232, 6 
^Trai/ 8, 2. 74, 3. 204, 3. 

άττομβν 176, 4. 180, 8. 

/ * I2°, 5 
«7τωμζν 104? 3 

&pri£rcu 46, 4 

965 2 
8, 5. 120, 5 

12, 4 

l86, 9 
246, 3 

260, II 

&ρη<χϊω 
eionrcu 
«75 
ZX.CCC~QV 
c f ίκας-'a· 
BxdiTSpOC 

2 64,4. ζχχτ&ρων 3 Λ > 16, 4 
t>VV0LU6< 4, 5. 122, 8 ίΧΗ 252, 2 

£ ννμμ&& 20, 2. 40, Ϊ, 186, 3 
104, i. 176, 3. txeiv©~ 

0 / 216, 3 
192, 7 ζχ&νπς 

ο # 
248, 5 

e> υναμενοι 22, 5. 136, 2. f χάνων ϊ4> 3- . I ΙΟ, 4 
180, 6 ίχ&νως ΙΟ, 2 

cf ννωμιν 136, 2. 180, 6. 
2 / 
εχχοαονταλ .62, I I 

£υν&μί? 

186, 2. 108, 4. 
y r\ 1 

Βχκαυοά}) 66, 4 
26, 1. 134, I. 

y ^ 

ίχχζχριμζΐ'Μ ΙΡ> ϊ 

£<UVCtVTCU 

260, 7 εχχρίσέωζ *36, 3 
256! 5 ejcActyίζαναν 186, 8. 

£'ltVCCcfrcU 186, 8 ί9°. 9 
£uV<XTCU 180, 7. 182, 6. ΙκλέυκΦ- 164, 3* 214, , 2 

£ w 

258, 6 εχ.7τωρντ<ΧΛ ^8, I. 62, I 

no, 3 tAcuov 66, 4 
£ vy/eprts 5 4) 5 ελα,ιω ι So, I 

lAOSPCC 220, 9 ελ xThi©- 3 * ° 4, 4 
bAoltIqi £ί 

» 
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INDEX vocabulorum: 

Ιλάτ.'ΟΓδδ 
βΑχπ&ζ 
eA οίφρχ 
iXafyicfcL 
e?\.ayicp~ov 
ελαχις-®* 
fAa^tfH 
eAsysv 

iAityCLVT l 

’ΕΑεφαρΎΐνγ 
ZAityCCy 
eAey^n 3 

?λκ« '1 

eAxerv 

ΕΛΑ a/1 a. 

‘Ελλά/®^ 
εμπάτιοντες. 
3/ 
g/W/7τ&ξοι 
SfJLTTVp®* 
3 'β 
ZfJLTTUpuhYlGOLV 

ξμφα veti 
>) Λ εμ,φασιν 
εμ.φερνε 
evavriois 

192, 8 ενιων 
3 / 3°> 

118, ι ewewxovToc 
r 1 

232, 

92, 3 228, 

2θ6, 2 evrauBa 2ΐ8, 

■ 188, 6 e^aywva. 7 6, 

2θ6, 2 βζοΛρβι^αχ D < ' ιν 52, 

188, 6 εξαιρείται 246, 

124, 6 εζίζημ,εν 
2 A f~\j 96, 

36, 3 εζηξη&αι 82, 

152, 2 εζίον tss 3 , 154, 
158, 2 εζομ,οιαν 2 2, 

5* 92, 5· εξομοιατοΛ 104, 

9· 236, 2 εζυγρασ [αίνοι 5°, 
- 124, 3 εξω 246, 

*34, i 
260, 6 

148,7 
260, I 

128, I 

262, 1 

262, 2 

154, 3 
136,5 
254,4 

16, 6 

66, 10 

10, 1 
ενάντιων 
evS'ip^eroa 
evict 1 6, 3. 92, 4. 202, 

10. 204, 7. 232,14. 

258, 10 

90, 2. 168, 5. 

176, 2 

208, 7 

50, 2 

V 
evicu 

9 SM 

eviayy 
il'lKfJLOV 

ivioi 22, 4. 28, 2. 40, 3. 

52, 10. 118, 4. 

180, 6. 

ey/otf 34, i 

ionc.6 90, 1. 186, 5. 

260, 8 
5 * «V * 

&7Γxftocrcu 128, 2 
&πχνω 2 20, 2, r 

erreidm 190, 9. 210, 5 

εττ&ΤΓΕρ 
tTriyivofjLBvov 

eirnteifjLtvy 

επζτΑϊ.χσιν 
εττιτενωσι 
ετπτξχτΓε'ζχ 
tirityaii ετχΐ 
■> / 
ετηρχεοιτο 

εΊΓΐ'χίοντκ 
ετπ'ψεκάζη 
e?TQl7]G£ 

16, 6 

224, ΐί 
I ΐ6, 2 
44, 3 
54, 2 

ι8ο, 3 

2 24, ϊ 2 

66, 4 
256, 4 

56, 4 
220, 7 

εττρχγμχτευετο 232, 4- 
3 -1 t 

epyxGict 122, 5 

egyaaiocv 22 6, 2. 226, 

6. 232, 2, 7 

ε?7' ασ/α$ 

eprifxctJ 
ΈρινεάΕι 

2 8, 2. 176, 

6. ι;8, 5 
154, 2 
62, 4 

’Ερυθροί 

C
\ Μ

 V
-i 

4»
 ^
 

U 
4*
 Φ

· 



INDEX VOCABULORUM. 

*Ερυθρ$ 

ερυθρά, 

Iρυθρον 
ερυθρός 
ίρυθρότερον 
εσχατν 
ίσχ&τον 
ίτεραν 
ere pas 
t/ . 
gT ΒξΟΙ 
e t gT εροιζ 
Ttpy 

?! 
gT Yl 

Ετγσιας 
ευθύς 
εύμε'γίθγς 
εύρεθν 
eupSrivcti 
^ ^ (V 

ευρ&ν 
εύρνμα 
εύρΎίσθχΐ 

ΐ56, 5 210, 5· 232, 6. 

- 214, 2 244, 4· 24^, 5* 
70, ι. ι66, ι %*χ&ν 82, ι. 136, 2. 

224, ΙΟ 186, 2. 232, 3· 

14°, 4 244, !* 26ο, 9· 

246, 8 , Μ, 2 

2 24, 8 ε*χοντες 22, 2 

246, 7 ε^ρ&σα. 178, ι. 246, 8 

94, 9· 2 χ4, 4 e %&acu II8, I. 140, 2. 

24, 2* 3^, 3 202, 2. 238, 8 

40, 7* J76, 5 εχρσι ι2, 3* 42, 3* 

92, 5 94,ι· 148, 7· ΐ7°. 

232, 9 ι. 172, 3· 176, 3 
ΐ54, 3 ί<χων 36, 7· 17°, 4 
62, 9 ε\εΊα\ 200, I 

I 12, I 

66, i. 148, 2 

122, 1 

232, I 

216, 2 

188, I 
c / ’ΉλεχΊρον 

z. 

H. 

64,1. 124,3. 

ευρισκόμενων 

εύρ©* 
εύξίπα 
εύτελε^ε pey 
ευφυείς 
°Εφέσ& 
ίφθνσιν 
a7 η-'» εφικιω 
‘Χ“ £ 

104? 2, 

90, 2 !32, 1 

116, 3 · ΗΛ«α 
4 

64, I 

128, 1 7ΐ λθε 232, 4 
8. ιι6, γλικον 224, 2 

2. 172, ϊΐλίκτ) 246, 2 

, Ι·- Υίλιον 74, ι· 490, 6 

1 ΙΟ, 2 τιλ& μενών 52, I 

224, 4 γλιω 56, 3 
148, 8 γμεραις 224, 3 
202, 1 γ,μ.ερον 244, 2 

228, 1 ήμερων 126, 2 

224, 7 γμίκαυςΌν 216, 5 
ιΐ4, 1 γμιο£ολος Λ 

οο 
GO 

1—1 8 

94, 8. 7ΐ μι συ 122, 2. 71, 2 

198, 4· Ή^ακ.λβα, 24, 4 
Η^ακΛι 



INDEX VOCABULORUM. 

14 coi-nAsy, 112, I ϊϊιον 192, 5 
νσθετο 232. 5 

j λ J 
ιοιοτητας 32> 2· 96, 7- 

V 176, 2· 
Θ* * ιδιότητες ι8, ι 

Θαλά τ% 
/ η 1 166, 3 

iS'lOOTCt TCfcf 
iS'ioo τατη 
ι^ιωτεραι 4, 3 · 

172, 5 
198, 2 

θαλχτιης 84? ι • 94, ιι> 192, 8 
178, 7 ιίίιωτερας II6, 2 

θατΊον 202, 9 iSpov 216, 4 
θαύμαζα σι 178, 2 

C «V 
ιερω ^ I I 2, I 

θαυμασ ιωτατη 2 6, I ι ματη*γος 
ιματια 248, 3· 

262, 2 
θαυμας'ν 148, 2. 184, 260, 2 

254, 7 ιμ,ατίων 262, 3 , 
θαυμα^ον 78, ι 92, 9 
θεξμοτ ίξα 200, 1 I Ινδικός 168, 2 
θερμότατοι 264, ι ιί~& 200, 3 
θερμοτκ 254> 6 ισζ 224, 9 
θερμότητα 256, 6. ιπας C ΛΙ 200, 4 

2ϋο, ΙΟ ΙΤΓΤΓΟίζ J54, 3 
θερμά ΐ6, 2 ισβ j ι 230, I 

θεωρητεον g6, 4 ιρ/νροτερα 182, I 

θηραϊκών 34, 3 258, I 

θή^ας 36, 1 ίσως 16, 3· 42? 2. 232,15 
θηλ&ων 126, 3 Ιταλίαν 258, 9 
θτίλυ 140, 5· 142, I ιω^ης 162, 2 
θήλυς 
θρχυςΊ>ς 

142, 3 

52, 9 Κ. 
θραυς-αν 
θρυτΡιο μενών 

52, ΙΟ 

62, ΙΟ Καδάτεί» 2, 3· 38, 4· 
θυρίοις 252, 2 40, 4· ο 8, 6,14- 

02, II. 88, 4. 

L 92, 5· 120, 4* 
) 

124, 3· 172, 6. 
Jouinη£@-> 120, 5 174, ι. 176, 9, 

’ίασπις g8 1. 122, 3· ίο. ι8ο. 8. 208, 
152, 6 7· 228, 3· 

°l£nolxv 226, 3 
χα^χρσεως 

8, 2 

iS'ia 2 3 2, 12. 254, 2 188, 2 

κανχοωτερας * \ * 
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χα,ΰοίξωτέροΐζ 236, 3 χοίττνω^ΰς 204, 5: 
xacSctganeoou 12, 4 Καττττασοκία i ' _ j 2ο8, 8 
xccbrixov ι*8, 9 Κθί7Γ7ΓΟί00ΧΙΧΪ1 212, I 

xcae&cu 202, 9 ΧαξφΊ] 124, 4· 
xocUtcu 56, 3. 66, 4· Κα^>^4 ci// II6, 2 

f 
76, ι 74, 4· 

χαιομενοζ 62, 6 *5°, ισ 
χα.ιομίν& 

f 74, 2 τοα,τα€ξε%βίρτας 53, 3 
χαιομενων 66, 7 κατα^ετα/ 212, 2: 

χαίονταΐΛ 54, ι, ■ 54, 4 xccTctS&t^af 232, I 

X.OUOVT£5 44, 3. 252, I. χ.οίτοί£ν7των 152, 2 
« 262, 6 xocroixoiiEabctf 46, 2 

xoLi&cri .262, 5, 7 xcct α,χαιομίνγΐζ 216, I 

κακ«ϋ£ΐ/ i 262, I χαΎΛχαυυίντοζ 2ΐ6, 3 

κακ&)5 ι8, 3 XOLTCLXOLUGEMS 62, 7* 82, 4 
καλ αμ&~ ΐ68, 2 xcctclx εχαυμει/cc 204, 1 

χαλ&τοΑ 140, 4* *42, XCCTCCXDV7r%7(XJI 128, 2 

2. 246, 8 χοίταν<χλ.ωσωσί 224, 6 Λ> 
χαλν 0 242, 4 xccTct(pep& 54, I 
λαΜ« 

1 
198, 4 χα,τάχξυσον 188, 4 

xctMiccv / 232, 2 κατδ^ασ/α. Ι3°, ι 
κα?λ(§^ 232, 6 xocTEojiet 182, 5 

χάλοΐζ 22 8, 5 X<X.7Q7rlpct 150, 2 

χαλοζ 86, ι κάτω 190, 7. 230, 4 
χαλνμεν 214, 3 χοίυμασι 190, ΙΟ 

χαλΒμίΜΙ 24, 4 . 164, 2 xcciiaei 22, 2. 52, 11. 

χαλαμενγ 62, 5 58, 2 
χα,λΰμένης 152, 3 χαυσιν 42, 2 

χαλάμε»®* 36, 4· 68, ι. χαυf οι 20, 4 

154, 8 Κώ 210, 3 

χαλ^μενων no, 5 x&c&ajf 3^, 5 
χαλνα ι $6y 1. 62, 9* χβχαυμενγ 62, 8 

78, ι. ι6ο, ι. χενχζ 2ΐό, 7 

164, 4· 210, 7. χξξαμ(&> 48, 3 
248, 3· χιλιχία.ν 200, I 

(V 

καλώ 148, 6 χιμωλίοο 242, 1 

χαμινευον 7£ζ 262, 6 κιμωλία* 248, 2 

χαμίι/ΰζ 2ΐ6, 6 
/ Λ 

» , Xiwxkccot 
1 



INDEX VOCABULORUM, 

XlVVxSccpi 2 26, I. 230, 

4. 234, 2 

κινημένης 

xtaaripiS'^ 

χισσήρα 
χίσσηριν 
xiiτστίξΐϊ So, 1. 

154, 

96, 

5^ 

60, 

82, 

4 
1 

5 
i 

χίσσνξοα^τχ 
χισσηρντοί] 
χνα,φας 
χοινότεξίχι 
χόχκ<&» 

χοΜλ 
/ 

ΧΟ?λτί(Γα] 

κόλλησα 

Χΰ?λησιν 
χόλυζον 
KcXyoii 

κόμιζαν 
χομ,ι&τίναι 
XOVIOLV 

κονίας 

χονια,σΊ» 
f η 

κο7τΜσιν 
Κορίνΰι®*· 

Χΰραϊλιον 
Χ8 φΤΊ9 

χαφοτατοο 

κο-ψαν τί$ 
xparripocs 
Χξ€μαμ€νοί 
xpyuvoov 

Χξβτ] 

K.VCCVOV 

'Κυχνοζ 

88, ι. 94. 7 
58, 2 

86, 2 

« 26ο, I 

3^. 5 
228, 3 

ιι8, 3 

256. 3 
258, 5 
Ιΐ8, 2 
ι88, 7 
226, 4 

2ΐ8, 2 
108, 3 

46, 3; 264, 3 
174. 2. 260, 

9, 12 

258, ΙΟ 

264, 2 

Ι5°ι 5 

164, 5 

94, ίο 

36, 6 

256, 4 
Η, 4 

258, 4 
226, ί 

ι88, 7 
136, 7 

. 222, 2 

2. 170, 
> 7 220 

142, 

4. 174. ΐ· 2θ6, 

ι. 2ϊ8, 5· 

Κι;αν2 162, ι. 220, 

I. 2 20, ΙΟ 

Ki/JYtf 216, 3 

220, 2 

ΚυτΓ/Dop 116, ι. 258, 8 

Kύττςα 116, 5· 12 2, 2. 

152, 5· 250, 2 

χυτΊαξ&α 5^? 7 

χωλΰα ι6, 3· 19°) 8 

Λ. 

Λα£>? 2 24, 1 

λά£οι iy6, 2, 2 34. 4 

λα.£όν22 8, 6 

λαμ^ανα 224, 2 

λαμ^αναν 200, 5 

λαμζανπσι 84, 2. 9°. 2· 

, ' 238, I 

λαμπρα 122, 6 

λαμπρόν 122, 6 

λαμπύριζαν 232, 4 

λαμπυξίζβσαν 22 8, 2 

Αα/χ-ψάκω 148, 1 

XeyovTCLj 22, 5 

46, I 

λί'^ωμιν 6, 3 

Afta 190, 2 

ί 2, I 
•Νί .. 

5^) 4 
λαοτάτνν 22 8, 4 

λαότνσιν 4) 4 
λαοτντα 2 44. 2 

λαοτντας 32> 4 
λαότητι ι8, 3· 26ο, 6 

λύματα 

ζ 

220, ^ 
Αίκτίί^ 
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λζκτεον * 42, 3 Αιπαραίω 6ο, 4 
λεπτός · 124, 5 AiV©- 244, ι 
λεπίοτάτων 222, 4 λ Gy ον 5°, 1 
λευκής 94, ιι λογω 4°, 6 
λευχοίς ΐ5ο, 4 λοιπά 236, I 

λευχίτατ ον 222, 4 λυϊχίρια 140, 6 
λευχοτξρον ΐ5ο, 6 λ,υϋχΰριον 124, I 
λευχγ 142, 4· !5^, 3 Αυ£η 24, 4 
Ανμνία 210, 7 / - 

Α'ήμνω 212, 3 .Μ. 
ΑιγυςΊχνν 62, 12. 132, 2 - 

228, 4 Μαγντ\τις 176, ΙΟ 

Λ/θοίΓε^^ 254, 2 μαλακόν 178, 8 
Α/θσ* 176, 2. 246, 4 μαλαχότητας 32, 4 
Αιθο;$ ι8, 2. 20, I. μαλαχωτ ερβς 52, 4 

ΐ76, 5· ι8ο, 6 μ.αλατ,/ΐταΑ 194, 3 
λιυοχοΤλα 152, 6 μαλατίοντβς 194, 6 
Α/Οοι/ 122, 2. 256, 2 μάλις'α 88, ι. 114, 2. 
AiU©*> 4, ϊ· 24 , 4· 42, 134, 2. 224,^2. 

η. 6ο, 2. 62, 4· 232, 9· 248, 2. 
66, 2. 124, 3 
132, 1. 144, 3 
148, 2. 166, I 
172, I. 176, 10 
184, 2. 186, 7 
194, 3* 254, 4* 

λιθοτομία. 34, 2 

Λ/Θ» 86, i. 182, 2 
A/0y$ 238, 5- 252, i 
Α/Θλ> 60, 2. 92, 4 
Α*θω4ε5 226, 4 
Λ/θα;ι/ 4, ι. 16, 3. 

40, 3. 66, 9. 96, 
3, 6. 154, 7. 168. 
4. 176, 7. 192, 

, 3. 6* 
Αιπαραν 62, 3 
Αιπαρα'ίος 58, i 

258,9.260,5. 

262, 7. 

μαΜον 12, 5- 52, 4. 56, 
4. 94, io. 120, i. 

164, 3. 202, 4. 

216, 8, 9, 244, 

4. 254, 3. 260, 

5, II. 262, 9. 

52, δ μανας 
Μαργαξίτης 
μαρμάξβ 
μαξμαοκς 
μ~αρτυρ& 

μαρτυξαν 
Μασσαλίαν 
Μασσαλίας 
μαχομ,εΐ'Οΐ 
μεγάλη 

154, 8 

46, 2 

262, 7 

216, ίο 
86, 2 

152, I 

74, 5 
48, 2 

ιο8, χ. 

μεγάλοι 
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με^-άλ ql *54, 6 
μεγοα 36, 2. 254, 5 
μεγευεσιν 40, 3 
μεγευ©* Μ

 Ο ΟΛ
 

V
J •

 116, 6. 

/ 154, 5· 19°, 
μ^ι?Υ\ 26, I. 104, 4· 

I ΙΟ, 6 
μ^ι^ζ Ι9°, 4 
μ&ζονων 17 6, 7 
μάζχς 92, 2 
μ&ζων 246, 3 
μελcuvoc, 94, 4. 160, 1 
μίλαν ι 158, 3 
μελαντΛτον 222, 5 
μελαντερχν 216, 9 
μελαντερον 140, 5 
μελαντεροζ 142, 3 • 150, ι 
μελχννωντεε 238, 3 
μ.ελα$ 3^, Σ· 5 8, 4· 

ΐ8θ, 2 
μεμηίίΟΛ 

! 

ι88, 5 
μέση 214, 2 
μεσ& 246, 5 
μετα£ά?λαν 5^, 3· ι86. 

6. 216, 12 
μξτα.£ζζλτιχνια$ 122, 3 
μίτ α,Τλα, 2ο8, 7 
μετα.?λευεταυι ιι6, 3· 

212, 3 
μετα>λευομενχ 2,3 
μετ α?λευομενων 6, ι. 

168, 5 
μεταϊλευτ οι 42, 5 
μ.εταΜευτων 234, 5 
μετα?λοι$ 5^, 2· 66, 2· 

172, 4· 204, 6. 
2θ8, 9 • 

μϊταϊλω 52, Ϊ2, 

μετα?λωι> / 210, 5 
μετξΐχ 

« 104, 4 
mat1 . 54, 2 
μτΐ£οίμω$ 178, 2 

μη£εν 8ο, 2. 208, 5 
μτίχ®·* Λ 

οο Ο Μ I ΙΟ, I 
Μ Υϊλΐί^Ι 242, 3 
Μηλιαζ 238, 9· 244, 4 
Μϊ'ιλω 6ο, χ • 92, 4» 

/ 244, 5 
μηττω f 

* 90, 4 
μ^νυμενη 1 198, 2 
fj.iyvusat 

198,3· 
214, 4 

μί^Λν^ΟΛ 214, 3 
μιχρα 90, (7 
μ.ίΧξΰί 154, 6 
μικρόν 74, 3· 2 2 8, I. 

228, 4· 250, 2. 
2 rv> 56, 7· 

μ/κρω 92, I 
yjxrri 142, 4 
Μίλητον 76, I 
Μίλτον 208, 2. 210, 6 
Μ/λτ@- 172, 7 . 2θ6, I. 

210, 3· 2 I 8, 3 
Μ ίλτΰ 208, 5 
μτμ^ταΛ 232, I I 
μιμ^/ΐσαμεν®* 220, 7 
μ„ολι£ΰ&* 22 2, 7 
μόλ is 30, 3 
μονον 36, 7· 9^, 9, 

I 04, 5· 124, 4· 
I 88, 2. 228, I. 
232, 14» 242, 4 

μυλιαι 44, 3 
μυλώ£ϊ]ζ 94, 6 

Ζ 2 Ν Να* 
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N. 

Να”ί 

νΰσοι 
νήσω 
Νισυρφ 
νόμιζαν 
votiS'cc 

'ccvQov 

;ccvQqt££0V 

'tipcti 

;νροτξξ<χ. 

]Υΐρσπζον 

:,ηξν 
;όλοΐί 
;υλον 
ζύλω 

Ο. 

262, 

156, 

ιι 6, 
88, 

8, 
191, 

2 

4 
2 

4 
ι 

I ♦ 

oXtyov 
oXiyu 
oAtyoiv 

oAymv 

oXoii 

οΧον 

230, 2 

210, I 

150, ία 

24, 2 
40, 2 

34, x- 

ΐ5ο, 7· 

164, 2 

164, 4 

142, I 

204, 4 
112, 20 

6 

2 

5 
4 
3 

126, 

164, 

256, 

124, 

66, 

*θ£ζλισχον 
οιχ&ως 
οιχγιμοισ'ιν 
οιχο^ομτιμοί,Ύοί 
οινωπον 
οιίμίν®* 

οιον 96, 9· 
148,9. 150, ΙΟ. 

158, 2. 172, 7· 

174, 2· ΐ76. 4· 

204, *, 8. 122, 6. 
cXiyccyfi 136, I 

ixlyoi 42, 1 

no, 1 

186, 4 ovt^yicv 

36, 8 

256, 1 

144, I 

232, 3 

136, 4· 

14, 1. 
82, 3. 

172, 4. 264, 6, 

’ΟΧυμπιάζε 64, 2 

ολω$ 24, ι. 30, 2. 

46, 1, 4. 66, 10. 

126, 5. 176, 6. 

228, 4. 

ομαΧίς'ερον 12, 4 

ομ&Χνίς 8, 3 

ομαλω'τίξαί 236, 4 

όμμχτα . Ιθ6, I 

Ο/ΛΟ/α 22, I. 172, 2. 

, . , J74, 3 
136, 2. 218, 1 

62,7.78,2 

36» 3> 5* 60, 4 
184, 4 

38, 2. 62, 5 

178, 2 

136, 6 

142, 4 

224, i. 234, 2 

258.7 
264,2 

216.7 

244> 7 
156, 2 

64, 2 

I94> 3 
132, 2 

158, 3. 178, 6 

^ 208,' 8 

OjCUT/OJ/Ta 

ομοιαν 
ομοιον 
ομοιος 
ομοιϋ 
ομοίως 
ομοιωσιν 
Ομφαζ 

ο&* 

ovrloLcfrou 

οΑσαντες 
οττίωσι 
Οξΰον 
οξμας 
ορας 
r η <ν 
ορυχίοις 
ορυχίον 
r η \ 
ορυχίος 
ορυτΊίται 
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οΡυτΊοντα w / *7 244, 7 τσάρο, Τξ/^α ι86, 7 
ορυτίοντες 
?Ρ~\ AJ 250, 3 ‘&rccpa%pvfj.cc 256, 6 
Οξ^ομεκν ϊ48, 9 τσοιξίω 36, 6 

oact 4> ι. 174, 3 τσαρίων 
* f 34» 2 

οσα< 9 \ 200, 6 τσα,ρομοια ιι 8, 6 

54» 5· Ι7°, 3 τσάρο μοι@* 66, 3 
ccrurty 
ft 62, 6 τσασα. *ν 92» 4 
οσον ΐ2, 3· 92, I. 'ΣζτασοΜ / igo, 1 

3 , 190, 4 'ΖΕτατσα* / 178, 4 
θ~ρ&φ 156, 2 20, 3. 176, 4 
οσω 2ΐ 6, 8 'ZD'OtDgTO/ 66, 5 
ΰίίν 
&Qh 3 ^ 

ι6, 3 'Ζϊτά^(!^· 224, 2 
138, 2 222, 5 

αρ'ησνι 130, ι τσεμπεδδαχ 220, 9 
&τω$ ίο, 2. 14, 2. τσεντ ελίκων 34, 3 
„ 46, 4· 88, 2 τσεπ^οτ®* 164, 2 
cy« 66, 3. 9 6, 9· 

178, 1 

τσεπΊωχ,ε 
τσεπυρ#μενοι 

258,3 
202, ΙΟ 

Π. 

■τσα,λωίν 232, S 

πάλιν 52, 3. 54, 4. 

i84, 2. 194, 1. 

224, 5. 228, 6, 

246, 6. 258, 6 

40, 4 

216, 4 

2°4> 3 , 5 
46, 1 

180, 5 

208, 2 

238 I 

104, 5 
218, 1 

156, 3· 

, 11 

*UTCLfJL7TCtV 

τσα. 

τσαντοι 
I 

τσανταζ 
t 

τσάντες 
τσα.ντο£ απτήν 
TxTCLVTOlCt 

τσαντ®-* 

1 

2 

4 
4 
1 

7 
8 
4 
9 

τσαραπλ^σ ιαν 
τσαξαπλνισίωζ 

i8o, 9. 224, 9 

^Σταρατίδ&ντεί 262, 8 

τσεπυρωμβνΗ 220 

τσεξοιίοίαν 25 4, 

τσεριε%οντες 256, 

'πτεξίε^&σιυ 24 6, 

τσέρι gavy 56, 
τσεριποινσιν 230, 
τσεοιπλασ αντες 216, 
τσέρι ττη 122, 

τσεριτάν ig8, 
τσεοπίοι ι £ο, 

^ Λ I «-'7 

τσεοιτίον 32, 5· 148, 4· 
. 15ι. 178, ι 

τσεξίτιοτερα, 4? * 
τσεριτϊΖ 238, 8 

τσεριφ&νες'ατ’ή 250, 2 

τσεριφεξίς ι66, 2 

τσετρων 138, 3 

τσεφοιν^μίνψ 216, 5 
'ζσ-βφ^κσ* 66, ίο 
-ζετϊί^νϋτηχι 256, 8 
Ζ 3 'ΰηικωρ 

4 
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‘’srvxow 110, 2 'STGiGiTat 136, 3. 234, I 
ΉΤνλω 216, 7 'πτοικίλα.ς 194, 4 
*&ηξΐζ 14, 2. ι6, ι. ι6. 6 Έτοικ/λ©» 150, 3, 5. 
ΌΟΊΌΟΙζ 224, 1 , 158,3 
•ΉΤίννΟΛζ 

/ * . 156, 3 'Ότοινντων 238, 3 
'zvi^eveiv v 108, 1 ΊνΟίνσαι 202, I 
'αϊΐςΊν 84, 2 •πούσι 116,5. I5°, 2· 
To-Xctyiov 246, I 156,' 1. 180, 3. 
•nuXccr^co i go, 3 192, 4.194,4, 7. 
«ζετΛάτ®^ I08, 5 ] . J 216, 10. 252-, I. 
•gtX&qv 46, 4· 230, 5 'uioXci 152, 3 

1 

TcXeiQQ’L 28, I. 32, 5· 'ζσοΜαί 118, 2. 168, 4 

38, 5 *zυοϊλάχιζ 258, 3 
To-Xetus 

^ . 18, I. 22, 2. 'zu-oVias 92, 1. 116, 6 \ _ 
32, 1. 38, 3. 88, 

2. 136, 4. 176, 1. 

178, 4. 

244, 6 

•Ώτλ eic^ca 

'ΰο-λ.&ς^η 

'«rA«GG 

'Ζ£γΛ"/]0Ο5 
ΈΰΆτιν 

5°, 3· 

46, 2. 

210, 4· 
172, 5 
250, I 

2 04, I 

52, II 

•234, 4 
130, 2 

224, 2 

6ο, 3· 
82, 4· ιο8, ι. 150, 6 'zroveiv 

, 252, 3 
'ζτοϊλοι 4δ, ι. ΐ5©, 7 

ΉΤΟΪλω 246, 3 

ΊΖΓΟΪλών I I ο, 6 

ΊΣίοΛυ 170, 3· ι88, 2. 

230, ι. 246, 2. 

. ( 26ο, 4, 13- 

•πτολ^ 54, 4 
Ήολ.υζ 02, £ 

-υ ^ 

'ζσοΛκτελβί 15ο, 2 

πιολυτιμοτερον g4, 9 

126,4,5 
ΈτΧίν$3$ 

f 194, 4 έτ ορρού 162, ι. ι68, ι 
'ZpXwdOi 

t * 228, 4, ^ 'ζζτοσαί 42, 3 
τσΧυσμοο 230, 5 ττοσον 

* · ι 
ι88, 5 

ταΧυσμ.ατ ι 230, 2 Ένταομοζ 
Λ| 

54, ι 
ΊϊτνΒυμ.αι. των 

I _ 154, 5 ταοτοομ^ 
Λ) 

146, I 
Tuviyicjcg 210, I ταοταμω 190, 2 
TCroi&i 7 4, 2. 136, 5. το-ροοσιτης ΐ62, 2 

232, 12 TOTOcC^lSdAov 232, ΙΟ 
•BJOldV 20 ,3* 24, 2. το-ξίςτι 3°, ι. 176, 8 

, ig8. 5* 210, 2. τήροίΗΟΥΐμίνοΐΑ 40, ι 

222, 2 
« 'ΰσξο&ρητοΛ Η©, ι r 

ΈΓξΟΎΒρΟν 
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ντρίτβρον 92, 6. 140, 2. 

i8S, 2. 256, 7 

Ίσροφα.ιες 170, ι 

'στρωτόν 42, 2. 2 22, 3 

ττοωτ®» 2 20, 6 

'τζτνέλω 36, 4 
τττυκνη 162, 3 

\ 
ΤΖΌΚνον 

\ 

'STUKVCS 
I 

'πτυχ.νοτησιν 

12, I 

5^, 4· 94, 5 
t 4, 4 

πυκνότητα. 58, 3· 94? 

, 8. 244, ι 
Ί&νχνΰΤ/ΙΤΙ ΐ8, 3· 3^, 6. 

94? 2 
πυκνές 52? 7 
ΈΤΌ/) I 8 6, 6 

'STDp ' ΐ86, 2 
πυρομα<χοί 44, 2 

•ωυοοζ 16, 6. 2ΐ 6, 12 

πύον μενών g6, 2. 156, ιϊ 

'ΰΟνξννΎΟΑ ' 6 2, I I 

'ζ&υξνντβϊ 194, 6 
‘GJUppOL 12 6, I 

'ΣΰΊ>ρώ$ϊ1ζ 264, 5 

•Ζλ7^0)Θ?^ 2^4, 1 

'Ζ&υξω^γι ι8ο, ι 

'7ίΤυΡΛ>θίϋΟ·ί 216, ο 

πύρωσα 22, 2. 198, I 

πυνωσιν 42, ι. 42,4· 4$, 3 
^ tv ^ 

'z^Aen-ca 140, 2 

τσα>ξ<&* 3 6? 5 

. 3^, 7 
'ZtTttS 2θ8, 2. 200, 8 

Ρ. 

rPd€L· 

paSSu* 

208, ι 

116, 4 

Ρ* 42, 6 

fycri, 42, 5- 44, 3 
ρ^νυμεΐΌί 48, ι 

pvyvuvTcu 258, 2 

166, 2 

poccl 18, 4 

8, 3 
few? 170, 3 
ρύακ®- 94, 5. 9+, ϊο 

ρύθμιζαν 184, ι 

s. 

Σαμία 242, I. 144, 2 

Σαμίφ 242, 4 

, 244, 5, S 
2«i’fctpccKti 174, 2. 204, 

2, 8 
2α^/οι/ 40, 5. 98, I. 

138, 3 
XaoS'lii 140, ? 

σαττρω 66, 3 

Σάπφειρον 160, r 

Σατr(feip©+> 40, 6. 98, r 

σνμ&ια. 188, 5 

σημαον go, 1. 192, 4 

aiSnpia, 210, 5 

σι£ήριον 30, 2 

σιϊήροις iy6, 5. 180, 8 

124,5. 134,3. 

182, 5 

σίδηρος i8o, 7. 182, 2, 6 

e-iMpa 180, 6 
σι<4ήρω 42, 7. i8o, 10 

Σικελία 94, 5. 146, i 

Σικελίας 62, 2 

Σινοτηκην 212, ι 

Σίνωπψ 212, ι 

Z 4 Σΐφνφ 
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2/$νω 178» 5 ς-'ρο.ίΤ'ύλ®* ΐ7^, 7 
2 χατΊτισυλφ 66, ι σ^]^6ΐ/5ί 178, 3 
σχευχς~ος 2ΐ8, 6. 220, 4 σι/ΓκατέκαύΟη 262, 2 / · *■ ' 
σκευή ?8ο, 3 σΐλΓκ«<θα( 90, ι 
σχε-ψεως 168, 3 Συνννς 152, 2 
σχλνρον 226, 3 συϊλ^Βσι 154, 2. 228, 2 
σχλνρο* ΐ8θ, 2 συμζοίίνα 52, 6. 192, 
ρχλνρρτερ©·* ΐ82, 2 2. 

f 194, ι 
σκλνίξοτγιταε 32, 3 συμπεπ^/ΐναχ 9°, 4 
σκλ νρυνβαϊοΛ 52, συνχριϋμ&αϊω ΐ36, ι 
'Xkvw 220, 1, 3 auveiS'e 2ΐ 6, 3 
,2μαρ^^Όϊ 22, 5: 4°, ρυνίλε^εν 232, 5 

5; Ι04 , ϊ· II2, συνες^αναλ 
f 

8, 2 
2. 120, 4· συνεχ^οοιε 40, 2 
152, 5 ρυνεχτις 58, 7 

'%μαρατ/£ων 
σμηχΊικν 

η ’ σ μηκίικωτ cct)) 

ΙΙΟ, I συνεχόμενα, 258, 4 
94, 9 συνιχμα&εν τα$ 52, 3 
94, ιι συνι^αμενης f 84, ι 

σ μικροί 40, 4 συν κλαμένων 2, I 
σιτα,νία, ιο6, 3· 120, 4· 

134, 3 

συνιςΌοναΛ 
σι)viq~u<&cu 

9°, 4 
ι6, 4 

σιτοίνίοΛ ιι6, 6 συντ ι6έασι 338, 4 
σπάνιοι ι8, ζ • 40, 3· 

Λ ^ 

5δ, 2 
150, 9 συντ&εμίνα,ς 194, 5 
148, 7 συνώνυμοι 140, 2 

56, ι 252, ι. 262, 6 
36, 7 συρροή 120, 6. 236, 3 

154, 7 σ^ασιν 14, 2 

178, 6 rpofy* 54, 5. 74, 3. 
188, 5 92, 3. 126, ι. 180, 
124, 2 2. 214, 2. 226, 3 
262, 8 σφξα,γΐ^αζ 184 2 
i82, ι σφραχί^κ 184, 
no, 6 c(ppot,yihct 40, 7. 68, 1. 
244, 8 96, 8. 106, 2. 
12, 2 | 124, 2. 136, 3 

190, 3 σφραγίδων 148, 3 
cCpfccyiS'©* 

σπάνιον 
<\j 

σπίνον 
σπΰ$αζομενοις 
σπαραζόμενων 

ι^οπτίξοί 
ς-'ζρβωτάτη 
ζ-'βρζωτοίΎβζ 

<?βρβώτβροο 
q-riAw 

ςπίσβλ 
ς^ιλπνον 
ψροί^υλη 
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ιι 8, I twet αι , 194, ϊ 
ιχε^ον 4°5 6· 15^ I τήκονταΛ 

j 
42, 4 

, J92? 7· 2g8, 8 τηχοντεί 23§? 4 
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N* B. ‘The Letter n refers to the Notes« 

A 

,/V.CID Salt in exprefied Oils — Page 332 

in diitilled Oils -— - ibid. 
Adamas Cyprius n. — — — 81 

^Egyptian Carbuncles — — 78, 152 
^Etites Lapis ■ —■ - - 27 
Afflux, Fofiils formed by it — 9 
Agate — — -- — 144 

what, and whence brought, n. 145 
Leonine, n. - —— - 147 
Its various Kinds, n. —— — ibid. 

Alabandine, n. ■■ — - 76 

Alabaster — — - 35 
Gypfum made from it, n. 37 

Amandine, n. — — “ 76 

Amber — — —- l33 
a native Foil'd — — ibid. 
erroneous Opinions* about it, n. 

Amethyst 
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Amethyst — — — 

owes its Colour to Iron, n. — 
lofes its Colour in the Fire, n. 

Ampelites Lapis, n. — — 
Aquilinus Lapis, n. — — - 
Arabicus Lapis — —- — 

Armenia, Stones thence to cut others with 
Armenus Lapis — — 

AEgyptian *■■■■■ 

Scythian — — — 

Cypriayi — —- 

fictitious — — 
Asia, ftonyMafies thence —- — 
Asphaltum, n. — — — 
Assius Lapis, n. — - 
Aster, a Kind of Samian Earth — 

Attraction the Caufe of Cohefion of Fofiils 

138 

*39 
ibid. 

55 
86 
87 

184 

171/221 

221 

—- ibid, 
ibid. 

- ibid. 
— 238 

54 
2 3 

246 

17 

B 

Bactriana, Emeralds found there 
Balass Ruby, n. — - 
Basanites Lapis, n. — — 
Bergblau, n. —0 — — 

Belemnites, n. — — 

Bena, bituminous Stones found there 
Beryllus Oleaginus of Pliny, n. 
Bitumen Judaicum, n. — —* 

Bloodstone, or Hematites — 

-or Heliotrope, n. — 
Boles, what, n. — - — 

Bricks — — — 

Brocatello of the Italians, n. — 

154 
77 

189 
222 

I25 
53 

*54 
55 

163 

99 
194 
*93 
37 

C^Ruleum nativum — 

fictitious, of Egypt 
6 

— 221 
— ibid. 

Calamus 
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Calamus Indicus petrified 

Callais, n. — 

— 169 

161, 232 

Callimus of the Eagle-ftone, how formed, n. 27 

Callias, Inventer of a factitious Cinnabar 
Calx native n. — — 
Cannel Coal, n. — — 
Cappadocia, Reddle dug there —. 

the Rubric a Sinope a dug there 
Carbuncle, — — —· 

2.Egyptian ·— ™ 
Carthaginian 
Corinthian — 
Majjiiian ' — — 
of Orchomenus —* 
of Pfebos *— - 
of Syene — — 
!Trcezonian . —- 

Carnelian — — 

Male and Female —- 
Carthage, Carbuncles had thence 

Emeralds found there 
Cea, fine Reddle thence — 
Cerachates, n. —- — 
Ceruse, how made -—— 
Chalks, what, n. — — 
Chert, a Kind of Flint, n. — 
Chernites ~ — 

Chian Marble — — 
Cholus, a Kind of Emerald, n. 
Chrysitis Lapis, n. — — 
Chrysocolla — — 

of the Antients, what, n. 
Chrysoprasus, n. - — — 
Cilician Earth — 
Cimolian Earth - — 

of the Antients, * what, n. 
Cinnabar —» 

native 

227 

- 251 

55 
243 
244 

4L 74 
152 

J5l 
ibid. 

74 

* 152 

- ibid. 

151 

97 
ibid. 

15i 
- 109 

i75 
147 
181 

195 
- 49 

35 

ibid. 

105 

190 

119 
ibid. 

ibid. 

200 

243 

ibid. 
— 227 

— ibid. 
Cinnabar, 
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Cinnabar, native, what, and where found, n. 
found in Spain — — 

fa&itious — —- —« 
when firft found out — 
from Ephefus — ~ 
procured from a red Sand 
firit found out by Callias 

Dragons blood fo called — — 
Clavs, what, n. — — — 

Cohesion of Fofiils, the Caufe of it, n. 

Cold, Concretion of fome FoiTils owing to it 
Copper, foluble in all Salts — — 

diiTolved in Aqua fortis ~- 
in Aqua regia *— — 
with Borax — — 
in diftilled Vinegar — 
in Juice of Lemons —- 
in Oil of Vitriol *-- 
in Oil of Sulphur —*- 
in Oil of Tartar — — 
in Oil of Olives ~ 
with Pot-afhes — — 

Salt of Wormwood 
Sal Armoniac «— 
Sea Salt — — 

in Spirit of Sal Armoniac 
in Spirit of Hartihorn 
in Spirit of Urine — 
in Spirit of Nitre 
in Spirit of Salt — — 
in Spirit of Verdigreafe 
in Water — ~ 
in Wax — — 

22? 

ibid; 
ibid. 

233 
235 
232 

235 
227 

193 
55 
J7 

ibid. 

.334 
ibid. 
ibid. 

340 

337 
ibid, 
336 

ibid. 

338 
332 
338 

ibid. 

341 
342 
340 

ibid, 
ibid, 

.334 
ibid. 

Coral — ~ — 

no Vegetable — 
Cothon, Emeralds found there, n. 

337 
— 331 

332 
— 167 

- 168 

105 

Coticul^, 
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Coticul/e, n. — 
Crystal, — 

Crystalline Balls echinated, n. 
concave, n. 

Cyanus ™ · — 

Male and Female ~ 
what and whence, n. 

Cyprian Diamonds, what, n. 

Cyprus, Gypfem thence — 
Emeralds found there 

D 

Dean, Foreft of. Reddle thence, n. 17? 
Dendrachates, n. — — — 147 
Diamond - — — — — 81 

E. 

/ 

Eagle Stone, n. — — — 27 

Earth, the original Structure of it, n« 12 
Structure of it after the Deluge — 18 

Earth, what — — — 

its various Kinds, n. — — 194 
how coloured, n. — — 193 
vitriiiabJe — — — 194 
Cilician, ufed to Vines — — 2CO 

Cimolian — — — 243 

of the Antients, what, n. ibid. 
of the Moderns, what - ibid. 

hemnian, n. - — . ibid. 
Melian — — —» 239 

of the Antients, what 243 

Samian — — — ibid. 
not ufed by Painters — 244 

of the Antients, what, n. 24 3 
how dug — — — ibid. 

A a Earth, 

190 
138 

. g3 
ibid. 

iox, 170 
IOI 

- ibid. 
81 

" 250 
109,117 
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Earth, Samian, called After — — 24 6 
called Collyrion, n. — — ibid. 

Eymphaican — ~ — 25* 
called Gypfum —* — ibid. 

the Bafis of Stones — — l93 
petrifying — — — 193 

Elatites, a Kind of Blood-ftone, n. 163 
Emerald — — — — 105 

its Hiftory, n. — — ibid. 
Oriental, h. — —■ — ibid. 
European, n, — — ibid. 
Scythian, n. — — — 109 
Ba£triany n. — —· — ibid. 
/Egyptiany n, — • 

• JO 
• H

 

1 

from Cyprus — — — ibid. 
Battriana, how found — Ill 

feeming produced from the Jafper 121 
ufed as Chryfocolla — r JI9 
of enormous Size in Egypt — 115 
called Eanus — — — ns 
Bailard, where found —- — 117 
itrikcs a Green through Water 2 3 
good for the Eyes —· — 122 
other Medicinal Virtues of it ibid. 

Emery, known to the Antients, n. 182 
Erineas, Stone found there — — 6? 

F 
J * 

Fire, how it occafions Fluidity, n. 43> 5i 
Stones not hurt by it, — 
why fome Stones not hurt by it 

~ 43 
ibid. 

Flints, Formation of them, n. — ~ 29 
ufed in making Glafs — — 3° 

Formation, original, of FoiTils, n. — s 
Fossils, all fufible, η» — 44 
Fusion, Humidity neceifary to it 49 

General Caufe of it, n. ·— — 5i 
G GaGATESj 

\ 
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G 

Gagates, n. — — 

Garnet, n. — — 
Sorane, n. — — 

Gems, coloured by metalline Particles, 
Difficulty of methodizing them, 
Male and Female — 

Geodes, or baftard Eagle-itone, n. 

Glass — — — 

of the Moderns, how made, n. 
of the Antients, how made, 
blue, what, — — 

Gold, Stone that tries it, —- 
Gypsum, — — — 

the Antients had many Kinds, n 
of Cyprus — — 
of Phoenicia — — 
of Lhuria — *— 
of Syria — — 
of Lymphga — 
made of different Stones, n. 

of Stones like Alabaiter 
ufed in Buildings -— 
how prepared for Ufe — 
ufed about Cloaths — 
of Syria, how made — 
its Nature owing to Fire 
Tymphaican Earth fo called 

Gypsinum Metallum, what, n. — 

n. 
n. 

253> 

55 
77 

ibid. 

4i 
ibid. 
ibid· 

27 
196 

ibid. 
ibid. 

324 
189 
249 
250 

ibid. 
251 

ibid, 
ibid, 
ibid. 

253 
ibid. 

2 57 
ibid. 
261 

254 
ibid. 
251 

ibid. 

H 

FLemachates, n. ~ — 

Hematites Lapis — — — 

He at. Concretion of fome Foffiis owing to it 
Heliotrope, n. — —- *— 17, 

A a 2 

146 
163 

43 
163 

Heracljan 

I 
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Heraclian Stone —~ — 25,178 
Hyacinth, n. — —. — 74 

La Bella, n. — — 75 
Hyalqides - - — —- 137 

xhzAfirios of Pliny y n. —- — ibid. 

j 
Jaspachates, n. — 
Jasper, — — — — 

from Cyprus — — 
the Matrix of the Prafius, n. 
fometimes emulates the Prafius, n. 

Jet, n. — — — 

H7 
. -99 
ibid. 
100 

ibid. 

55 
Iris, n. — — — 136, 139 

Ivory, foflile — — —· 324 
altered more or lefs in the Earth, n. 325 
furquoife of this Kind, n. «— —- ibid. 

Kali, Salt of it ufed in Glafs-making, ne 199 

L 

Lampsacus, Stone found there — — 148 
Lapis Armenus — — — — 221 

yields four Colours — - — ibid. 

factitious — — ibid. 

AEgyptian — — — ibid. * k 
Scythian — — — ibid. 

Cyprian — — ibid. » . ( / ■ * 
Lapis Specularis, Gypfum made of it, n· 258 
Lemnian Earth, n. — — — 210 

Reddle, — — — 243 
Leucachates, n. — — — 147 
Lipara Stone —- — - 58, 61 
Lithanthrax, η. — — 

> 
— 5° * ■] i . * ' ; ‘f t 

Loadstoni, 
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Loadstone, n. — — 134 
Loams, what, n. - — l93 
Lydian Stone — — 25 , 186 

where found — — 187 
Trial by it how made — ibid. 

Difference in the Sides ibid. 

Tries beft in cold Weather ibid. 

Lyncurius Lapis — *— / I25 
of the Antients, what, n. ibid. 

Male and Female — — ibid. 

M 
\ 

Magnet Gem — —- —- *35: > r77 
of the Antients, what, n. 13S 

Marles, what, n. — — 194 
Marble, not fufible in the Fire — 35 

Parian — — —. ... ibid. 
Pentelican — — _ ibid. 

Chian — — - ibid. 

Lhehan v — — _ ibid. 

Massilia, Carbuncles thence — 74 
Melian Earth ✓ — — — 239 

of the Antients, what, n. ibid. 

white, not yellow, n. ... ibid. 

Melos, Pumices found there — 6i, , 218 
Mendip Hills, Ochre thence, n. *74 
Merope, an Iiland, the fame with Siphnas, n. i8r 

Metallum Gypfinum, what, n. — 249 
Miletian Carbuncle — — 74 
Miltos of the Greeks, what, n. — — 208 
Minium, n. —* — — 227 
Mocho Stones, n. — — 

¥ 

H7 
Molaris Lapis —. — 45, 9O 

a Kind of Pyrites, n. — 45> 93 
Mould vegetable, n. — * — — 194 

Mundick, n. — —· — 93 

N Nephsuticus 
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N 

Nephriticus Lapis, n. — — i6s 

Nisuros, Pumices found there —- —- 89 

ObsidiAnus Lapis, n, -—- —- 
Ochre — -—> —· 

what, n* — — 
Yellow, two Kinds, n, ~ 

Omphax — — 

Onychites Marmcr, n. — 
Onyx — — — 

whaty and whence brought, n. 
Aiabailer fo called, n. — 

Orchomenus, Carbuncle thence 
Ormuz, Gulph of, red Earth thence, n< 
Orpiment — — — 

what, and whence brought, n. 
becomes red in burning —- 

Ostracites, Gems peliihed with it 

—· 184 

173> 204 
*73 

— ibid. 
136 

35 
— 143 
— ibid. 

— *44 
— . 15i 

173 
175» 204 

.*75 
— ibid. 

— 183 

P 

Parian Marble —- ~ — 35 
Pearl —* — — — 157 

what, and whence brought, n. 158 
Pebbles, how formed, n. — -r- 29 
Percolation, FoiTUs formed by it — — 9 
Pentelican Marble — — ~ 35 
Phoenician Gypfum — — — 251 
Phoenicians pay their Tribute in Lapis Armenus 221 
Pharis, Melian Earth of that Place — 239 
Pinna Marina, Pearls in it —τ 1— 157 
Piss as ph altos, n. — — —* 55, 58 
Porus, a Marble fo called —·*— 3b 

Prasius, 

/ 
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Prasius — — — ~ —- 105 
what, and whence brought, n. ~ ibid. 

Principles of mixed Bodies — —. 47 
Psebos, Carbuncles thence «— —- 152 
PsEVOO-Adamantes — — -—139 

Smaragdus ·— —» ~ 109 
Pumice, — — — 61 

made by Fire — —- —* ibid* 
from the Froth of the Sea 6z 
by burning the Laps Arahicus ibid, 

different Kinds formed different Ways, ibid, 
in the Openings of the burning Mountains 

ibid.1 
of Nifuros ·— —~ —« 61 
of Melos —- — *— ibid, 
black, of the Sicilian Shores — 65 
only a Cinder made by burning, n. ibid, 
different Stones called by this Name, n, ibid, 
of Nifuros, was probably a Pyrites, n. 64 

Pyrit^ — — — 45, 90 
what they contain, n. — — 90 

Pyrrhopoeiclus of Pliny, n. — ·— 35 

Q. 
Qualities, different, of Foffils, whence, 47 
Quicksilver — — — 227 
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